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^N the joth of September, at day break,

after leaving Otaheite, we flood for tlie

)rth end of the iAand of Eiraeo. Omai, in hk
bnoe, arrived there before ttisy and endeavoured
)y taking fame fleceflary meafures, to fhew^ li^

fituation. We. were "^ot^ hovtrevei^^ wiHtf-

A 3 out
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t A Voyage to th Pacific Oceati,

'^^Nt pilots haying ibverat natives of Otahcite on
Ward/ an4 ^amofig them^ not a few women.
Unwilling ta rrir entireif upon theie guides,

paptain Cook difpatched two boats to examine
the harbour ^ when» on a fignai being made for

fafe anchorage, we flood in with both the fhips,

and ane)ioiitd in ten fathoms water.

Talloo is the name of this harbour : it is on
the north iide of the iiland» and in the diilri^

of Oboonohooy or Foonohoo. It runs above

two miles betwiecn the hills, ibuth, oir fouth by

eaft. It is not inferior to any harbour that we
have met with in this ocean, both for fecurity

and goodnefs of bottom. It has alfb this iingn-

lar advantage, that a ihip can i^Q in and out with

the reigning trade-'wind. Several rivers fall into

It 9 one of which is fo confiderable^ as tO' admit

boats a qnarter of a mile ups where the water is

perfciflly ireih* The banks, on the iides of this

iRream^ ^e covered whh what the natives call

the peoroff tree, on which they fet no value, as it

only ferves for firing. So that woodland water

mm be pirocured here with great fec^lity.

-The harbour of Parowrodfi, on the fame Hde

o| the, ifland, is about two miles to tlie eadward,

difnd is much larger within than that of Taloo ^

X IfUt the opening in the reef lies to leeward of the

jkarbcHiri and is eoo^erably narrower. Thefe

jRrikmg defedb muft give the harbour «f Taloo

^ dcM^ided preference. Tlicre are one or two

liPre harbimrs on the^bnth fide of the iiland,

j^t they are n(>l fi>;«QQ&lem)4B Jiftritefe we

;K« •.^-
. As

: ii
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A Vtjagt to ibt Pmcifie Ocean,
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. As foon as we had anchoredy great amifMn
of the inhabitants caine aboard our iHi(»s, ffctn

mere motives of curioiirf, for they brodght no-

thing with them for the porpofes of barter : but

fevend canoes arrived, the next momingy from
more diftant parts, bringing with them an ibun-
dant fupply of bread-fruit, cocoa^iutSy and a fefr

hogs, which were exchanged for beub, nails,

and hatchets ; red leathers not being fo much
demanded here as at Otahette.

On Thurfday the ad ofO^ober, ki the morn-
ing. Captain Cook received a vifit from MaheiAe^
the chief of the ifland. He approached the fliifi

with as great caution and deliberation, as if he
apprehended miichief from us,^$ friends of the
Otaheiteans ; thefe people having no idea that

we can be in friendmip wit4i any one, without

adopting* his caufe againft his enemiestr This
ichieif was accompanied by his Wlfe^ who, we
[were told, is fifter to Omii, of OtaheitCy- whofe
death we heard of while we remained itihls
iiland. Captain Cook made them pre&ntfi of
[fuch articles as feemed moft to (irike their 0in-

:y i and, after (laying about half an hourj they
It on ^ore. They returned, fdbn aftei*,

rith a large hog, meaning it asit retorii fbr rh^

iptain*s favour} but he made them an: additi>

mal prefent to the full value of it ^ afl^i^ «^idl
Ijey went on board the(HA:overy^ to vififc Ca^*
tinClerke« ^ i

|v Maheine, liip^ted v^ith a lew adheyefits^ faak

lade him;(elf,. in^feEie degree, Independentif
taheite. He Is hetvirtmMT^kmfkSwti^stl^y^

of



4 A Voyagi to the Pacific Ocean,

of agCf and is bald-headed) which, at that agc^

is rather uncommon in theie iflands. . He Teem-

ed aihamed of (hewing his head, and wore a*

kind of turban to conceal it* Whether the^

coniidered this deficiency of hair as diigraceful,

or whether they fuppofed that we confidered it

in that light, it is not eafy to determine. The
latter^ however, appears the moft probable, from
the circumiVance of their having ieen us ihave

the head of one of the natives, whom we detec^

ted Aealing. They naturally concluded, there-

fore, that this was the kind of puniOiment in<»

fii£ted by us upon all thieves ; and fome of our

gentlemen, who(e heads were but thinly covered

with hair, were violently fufpe&edy by them,

of being teics.

Towards the evening, Captain Cook and 0»
mai, mounted on honeback, rode along the

ihore.. Omai having forbid the natives to fol-

k>w us, our train was not very numerous $ the

fear of giving offence^, having got the better of

their cariodty. The fleet or Towha had been

ftationed in this harbour, and ^ough the war
v^s but of ihort duration, the marks of its d&-

wftation were every where confpicuous.^ The
trees had. loft all their fruity and the houfes in

the neighbourhood had been bumt^or otherwiie

deAroyed.

Having made every preparation for failing, we
hauled the (hip offinto the ftream, ui the morn-
ing of the ($th^ intending to put to fea the next

4ay, but a difagreeable accident prevented It.

We bad» in the day time^ fent our goats a^

fhore
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I

ihore to graze i and« notwithibnding two men
[Had been appointed to look after them) one of

them had been ftolen this evening. This was a

:on(iderable lofs, as it interfered vrith the Cap-

tain's views of flocking other iihinds vrith thele

inimals : he therefore was determined) if po(^

liible, to recover it, We received intelligence,

[the next ihoming, that it had been conveyed to

[Maheine, who was, at that time, at Parowroah

[harbonr. Two elderly men offered their fei>i

nccs to cbhdu^ any of our people to him, in

>rder to bring back the goat. Accordingly the

Captain difpatched fome of his people in 4i boat,

:harged with a mefTage to that chief, and infifl-

:d on both the goat and' the thief being imme-
liately given up.

^ahcjnc had, only the day before, requefted

[he Coihmodore to give him twb goats ; but, as

le could not fpare them, without depriving o-

ther iilands, which had none of thefe aniikiali^'

md was informed that there was two already ui^^

>bn this, he refuied to gratify him. Willing,

'

lowever, to afiiH his views, in this refpe^, he

[elired an Otaheite chief, then prefent, td beg
^
too, in his name, td convey two of thefe anW
lals to Maheine ; and, to induce him to com<^'

^ly with this requeft, fent to Otoo, by the fame
lief, a quantity of red feathers, equal in value

the two goats that were required. The Com*
lodore expected that Maheine, and all the o-

ler chiefs of the iHand, would have been pcr-

idtty fttisfied' with this arrangement 5 but he
ras Tnifla^cn, as the event clearly proved.

Little
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^ iiilSie fulpe^ng that ai\y one would prdume.
to in^ a fecondy while the necefiarj toedbre^

m9t9 taking to recover the firft, the goats wel«

«0un pat aihore this moraing ; mtd 4 bosit»y as

ulial, waf fent for them in the evening. While
ear peo^ were getting them into the boatj^oiie

jtrM conveyeH r^way un£fcoveredh As it was kn-

medkitety mified^ we expe£M to t^cover it with*

oat ftitich trouble^ as it could not have been car-

ried to any coniiderable diftance. iSi^vend ofthe

natives ifet out, different ways, to feek alber it |

for they all endeavoured to peduade'tiSy that it

muft have ih-a^cd into the woods $ not On< of

tbem admitting that it ^as ilolen. We were*

Kow«ver convinced to dac contrafy, when we
perceived that not any of the purfiiers returned i

their intention was 6niy to amt|fe us, till their

priee wa» lafely dq>oiited ; and nig^t coming
tHiy prevent^ all i^ture iearch. At thi^ inftant,

the boat returned with the other goat, and one
otf" the perlbns who had ftoleh it.

Moft of the inhabitants, the next moniingy

Were moved offy taking with them a corpfe,

wluch lay oppoike the ihip, on a te^apaoo \ and
Maheine, we were informed, had retired to the

remoteft part of the ifland. It now pbinly ap*

peared, that a regular plan had bom projc^cd

to fteal what the Commodore had refufed to
give \ and that, having reftored one, they were
determined not to part with the other, tdiich

Was a female, and with kid: and the commo-
dore was equally determined to have it back a-^

gain
'f
he therefore applied to thp two elderly

men,
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men, who had beeA inftrunnental in vecovetiiig'

[the firft, who ii^rmed him that this had bBeH'

Itaken to a place on ths fonth iydt of tfae iflandi

leaned Watea, by Hamoa, wha waf the chidFol

[that place) but that k would be delivered up if

le would ieti^ for it.. They expreiled a wUHng-.

lefs to condii^ Tome of his people to the fpot f
>ut> fiiading that a boat might go and return in

7ne dayi he (bnt one with two of hit officeri^.

Ir Roberts^ and Mr Shuttleworth y one tore*

lain with the boat, if (he could not get to the

>lace, while the other went W4th the guidei| ac«>

X)mpaniied by Tome of our people* The boat;

returned late in the evenings when we were in*

}rined by the officers, that, after pcoceeding;

the boat as far as rocks and ihoals wouldpei»»
lit, Mr Shuttleworth landed \ and, attended^

rith two marines,, and one of the tnidcs^ po-
:d tothe houfe ofHfiimoa, at Vnitet) wnere

ley were, &r fome time, amuTed by the peo«'

le who pretended they had' ient for the goat|

id that it would {bon be produced* It,, how*
rer, never arrived \ and, night approachhigi
(r Shuttleworth was obliged to return tp hte

)at without it«

The Commodore lamentiodithat' he had' pvo<M

[eded lb far m this bulinefs, as he could not
reat with credit, and without giving enc^u-

jement to other iilanders to rob us with tm<«>

mity. Confulting with Omai, and the twocdd
en, what med)ods to take, they ftdviied hkn^i
ithout hesitation, to go into the country with

'mm, and Ihoot every perfon heihould
meet
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meet with. The Commodore did not approve

of this bloody council ; but, early the next morn-
ing, fet out with.thirty-five of his people, ac-

companied by Omai, one of the old men, and
three or four attendants. He alfo ordered Lieu-

tenant Williamfon,round the weftern part ofthe

ifland, with-three armed boats, to meet.us.

This party had no fooner landed, than the

few remaining natives fled before, us. Thefirft

perfon we met with upon our march, was in a

kind of perilous iituation; for Omai, the ipflant

he beheld him, afked Captain Cook ifhe fhould

ihoot him \ fo fully was he perfuaded, that the

advice he had given, was immediately to be car-

ried into execution. The Commiodore then gave

orders, both to him and our guide, to let it be

made known, that it was not. our intention to

injure, much lefs to deftroy, a fingle native.

Thefe joyful tidings foon circulated, and pre-

vented the flight of the inhabitants.

Afcending the ridge of hills, on our road to

Watea, we were informed thi^t the goat had
been carried the fame way, and could hardly

have pafled the hills : we therefore marched up
in great fllence, expecting to furprife the party

who were bearing off^the prize \ but when we ar-

rived at the uppermoA plantation, we were tol^,

that the animal we were in fearch of, had in-

deed been kept there the flrfl: night, but had
keen carried to Watea the next morning. We
made 'no further enquiry, till we came within

fight of Watea, where we were directed to Ha-
moa's houfe, by fome people who alfo informed

us
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us, that the goat was there. We therefote ful-

ly expected to obtain it on our arriyaly but

when we reached the houfe, the people we iavv

there, denied that they had ever feen it, or

knew any thing concerning it. Hamoa himfelf

appeared, and exprefTed himfelf to the fame ef-

fea.

On our firft coming to Watea, feveral men
were feen,, running to and fro in the woods, with

clubs and darts in their handsi and Omai, who
ran towards them, had ftones thrown at him%

Hence it appeared, that they intended to op-

pofe any attempt that we might be induced to

^make, but on feeing the ftrength of our party,

I

had given up the dedgn. We were confirmed

tin tlm opinion, by obferving that all their hoti-

[fes were empty.

After collecting a few of the natives together,

jOmai wns dire^ed to expoftulate with'theiti.on

[the alifurdity of their condudt, and tell them
[that we had received fufficient evidence that the

roat was in their pofieffion ; and that, if it was
lot immediately delivered up, we fhould burn
ill their houfes and canoes ; but, notwithfland-

ig this expofhilation, they perfifted in their de-
nial of having any knowledge of it. In con-
[equence of which, the Commodore fet fire to

|ix or eight of their houfes, and twaor three
>ar canoes, which were prefently confiimed.
ifter this, we marched off to join the boats,

^hcih were, at that time, about feven or eight
liles from us \ and, in our road, burnt fix o-
th^r war canoes, without any oppofition. On

Vol. II. B the
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the contrarfy many of the natives affifted us

;

more, perhaps, from fear, than any other mo«
tive. At length Omai^.who.was at fome dif-

tance before us, came back with information,

that a multitude of'men were aflembled to at-

tack us. We prepared ourfelves toreceive them,
but indead of enemies, they were petitioners,

with plantain-trees in their hands, which they

laid down before us, entreating the Commo-
dore to rpare a canoe that ky upon the fpot,

which he readily complied with.

About four o'clock in the afternoon, we ar^

rived at Wharrarade, where our boats wtere

waitmg for us. The diftri£t of Wharrara4e be-

longs to Tiaratabobnoue ; but this chief, to-

gether with the other principal people of the

place, had fled to the hills ; though we made
no attack upon thebr property, they being in a-

mity with Otoo. Here we remained about an

hour# ki order to ti&. ourfelves, and afterwards

f<^fout for the (hips, where we arrived at eight

o'clock in the evening; but no tidings of the

goat had, at that time, been received ; and^ of

couriey the operations of the day had been in-

eiSe^l.
,

-Early on Friday morning, the lothof O^lo-^

ber, the Captain difpatched one of Qmai's men
to Maheine, charged with this peremptory mef-

Tage^ that if he pmfted in hb refufal to deliver

Up the > goat, a fii^e canoe fhould not be left

upon theMand s akid that hoftilities (hould ne-

ver ceafe, while the ftolen animal continued in

hisipo^flion. That the meflenger might per<^

ceive
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ceive that the Commo4ore l^as in eai^ieft, he

[ordered the carpenter, in his prefence, to ^Kreak

[lip three or four canoes that lay* at the head of

[the harbour. ^ The planks were, by his direc-

Ition, taken on board, to ferve as materials for

building a houfe for Omai, at the place where

he intended to refide. The Commodore, pro-

perly attended, went afterwards to the next har-

bour,, where he deftroycd feven or eight more
[canoes, and returned on board about feven In

[the evening. C^ his arrival, he was informed^

that the goat had been; returned about half an

iour before i^ind it appeared, &om good inteU ^

Ijgcnce, that it came from the very place, whci'c

the inhabitants, the day before^ declared they ^

:new nothing about it. But, from the meflago

lelivered to the chief in the morning, he per-

:2ived that the Commodore wjis nbt to be trifled

rlth.'.-.;:rr" •,::: V ...
.

. .
, .

-.
_

Thus ended this troublefome and unfortunate

)ufinefs J equally tobe regreted by the natives,

knd by Captain Cook^^ He was grieved, to re-

le(^, that after refuiing to affift his friend^ at

^taheite, in the invalion of this ifland, he
lould foon be obliged to engage in hoftilitlcs

[ainft its inhabitants 5 which, perhaps, were
lore injuries to them tlian Towha*s expedi-

lon., ^

Our intercourfe with the natives was renew-
the next morning} feveral canoes bringing

read-fruit and cocoa-nuts to the fhips, to bar-
ir 5 whence it was natural to conclude, that
ley were confcious they had merited the treat-

B 2 ment
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ment they had received ; and that the catrfe of

Captain Cook's diipleafure being now removed,
they apprehended no further mifchief. We
weighed, with a breeze, down the harbour, a-

bout nine \ but it was fo faint and variabl<r, that

we did not get out to fea till noon, when wc
Aeered for>iHuaheine, Omai attending in his

canoe.

At Eimeo, theihips were abundantly fupplied

with fire-wood. W6 did not fupply ourfelves

with this article at Otaheite, as there is not a

tree in Matavai but what is ufeful to the inha-

bitants. We alfo received here a large fupply

i^f refrefhments in hogs, bread-fruit, and co-

coa-nuts. '
«.

There is very little difference between the pro-

duce of this ifiand, and that of Otaheite ; but

the difitsrence in their women is remarkable.

Thofe of Eimeo have a dark hue, arc low in

ilature, and have forbidding features.

The appearance of Eimeo bears not the Icaft

rcfemblance to that of Otaheite. The latter

beiilg a hilly country, has little low land, , ex-

cept fome deep vallies, and the flat border that

almofl furrounds it near the fea. Eimeo has

fkeep rugged hills, running in difii^rent direc-

tions,, leaving large vallies, and gently riling

grounds about their fides. The hills, though

rocky, are generally covered with trees, almoft

to the tops. At the bottom of the harbour of

Taloo, the ground gradually rifes to the foot of

the hills ; but the flat border on the fides, be-

comes quite lleep at a finall diftance from the fea.

this
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*re IS not a

This renders it a profpeft fupcrior to any thing

I

we faw at Otaheite. In the low grounds, the

foil is a yeUowifh ftiff mould 1 on the lower hills

[it is blacker ai^d loofer, and the ftone which

Icompofes the hills is of a bluifh colour, inter-

ifperfed with fome particles of glimmer. Near

[the place where our ihips were ftationed, are

[two large flones, concerning which fome fuper-

lilitious notions are entertained by the natives.

IThey confider them as brother and ilfter \ that

they zre Eatooas, or divinities, and that they

[came It^pmUlietea, byibnie fupematural means.

Oh the morning that iiicceeded our departure

rem Eimeo, we faw Huaheine extending from

|fouth-weft by weft, to weft By north. At twelve

/clock we anchored in the northern entrance

)f Owharre hsbour^ Gtuate on the weft fide of
^he ifland. Omai, in his canoe, entered the

rbour. juft before us, but did not land. Tho'
lany of his countrymen crowded to fee him, he.

lid not take much notice ofthem. Great num-
bers alfo came off to the ihips, infomuch that

re were greatly incommoded by them. Our.
iflengers immediately informed them of our
ranfa&ions at Eimeo, multiplying, by ten at

saft, the number ofhoufes and canoes that we
id deftroyed. - Captain Cook was not much
^fpleafed ati their giving this exaggerated ac-

)\m%y as he found that it made a confiderable

iprefQop upon all who heard it; fo that he
id h^f^ that it would induce the natives of
lis i^^ to treat him in a better manner than
ley had done in his prior viiits.

B 3 « Our
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* Our arrival here,' ^ays Captain Cqckf
< brought all tht principflil peo^e of the Hhnd
to our fhips. Tlus was juft what I wi(hed» aft

it was high time to think of Settling Omat| aJod

the prefence of ihefe chiefs^ I guellbcf^ '^#ould

enable me to do it in the mod fatisfk^lor^ man-
ner. He now Teemed to have an inclination to

eftablifh himfelf at Ulietea; and if he and I

could have agreed about'the mode of bringing

that plan to bear, 1 fhould have had^ no o^ec-
tion to adopt it. His father had been difpofler-

fed by the men of Bolabola, when th|v con-

quered Ulietea, of fome land in that lilaiid ^

and I made no doubt of being able to get it Ve^

flored to the fon in an amicable manner. For
that purpofe it was neceflary he ihould be up-

on good terms with thofe who were how ma-
iler^ c^ the ifland ; but he was too great a pa^

triot to liften to any fuch thing ; and was vain

enough to fuppofe, that I would reinjlate him
in jys forfeited lands by force. Hiis made it

impOiHble to fix him at Uliet^a, and pointed

Out to me Huaheine as the proper ^lace. I

therefore refolved to avail myfclf of the pre-

fence of the chief men of the £Qand^ and to

make this propofal to them.
' * After the hurry o?^6 mourning was over,

we got ready to pay a fcM^lhalviHt tbTaifeetareeai

meaning then to introduce this bufinefs* Omai
drefled himfelf very properly on the occafion 5

and prepared a very handibm^ jMrefent ipr the

chief himfelf, and another for his J^<rffliiR;' In-

deed, after he had gof clear of the 'giM^ "that

furrounded

-' ''1
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furrouhded him at Otaheite, he behayed with

[fuch prudence aa to gain refpe£l. Our landing

drew mod of 6ur vifitors from the ihips ; aiid

they as well as thofe that were on (hore, af-

fembled in a large houfe. The concourfe of

people, on this occafion, was very great } and,

lamongft them, there appeared to be a greater

portion 6f perfonable men men and women than

I

we had ever feen in one affembly at any one of

thefe new iflands. Not only the bulk of the

I people feemed, in general, much ftouter and

fairer than thofe of Otaheite, but there was aU ~

fo a much greater number of men who ^ppear«i

ted to be of confequence, in proportion to the

lextent of the ifland ; mofl of whom had ex**

a6lly the corpulent appearance of the ^hie6 of

IWateeoo. We waited fome time for Taireeta-

reea, as I could do nothing tiH the Earee rahie

[carae *, but 'When he appeared, I found that his

iprefence might have been diipenfed with, and ^

[was not above eight or ten years of age. Omai,
|who ftood at a uttle diftance from this circle of

reat men, began with making his ofiering to

the gods, confiding of red feathers, cloth, 3cc

"'ken followed another ofiering, wWch was to

[be given to the gods by the chiefs v and^ after

[that, feveral other fmall pieces and tufts of red
feathers were prefented Each article was laid

jfore one of the company, who, I underftood.

[was a prieft, and was delivered with a let ipeech
for prayer, fpoken by One of Omai*s friends who
[fat by him; h|ut mofily dia^ted byjiimfelf. Iii

thefe prayers, he did not forget his friends in

England,
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England, nor thofe who had brought him fafc

back* The Earee rahie m Pretane^ Lord Sand-
wich, 7m/«, Tatee^ (Cook and Clerkct) were men-
tioned in every one of them. When Omai'» of-

ferings and prayers were finifhed the prieil took
each article, in the fame order in which it had
been laid bejfore him, and after repeating a pray-

er, fent it to the morai ; which^ as Omai told

us, was at a great diibmce, otherwife the offer-

ings would have been made there.

*Theie religious ceremonies having been per-

formedy Omai fat down by me, and we entered

upon buiiners, by giving the young chief my
prcfent, and receiving his in return ^. and) all

things confidered, they were liberal enough on
both iides. Some arrangements were next a-

greed upon, as to the manner of carrying on
the intercourfe betwixt us4 and I pointed out

the mifchievous confequences that would attend

their robbing us, as they had done during my
former yiiits. Omai's ellablifliment was then

propoied to the aiTembled Chiefs^
< He acquainted them^ .< That he had been

carried. by us into our- country, where he was
well received by the great King and his Eareeif

and treated with every mark of regard and af-

fedlion, while he flaid amongft us ; that he. had
been brought back again, enriched by our libe-

rality^ with a v^ariety of articles, which Would
prove very Ireful to his countrymen ; and that

bdides the two horfes which were to remain

with him, feveral other new and valuable ani-

mals bad been left at Otaheite, which would
f9on
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ibon multiply, and furnifh a fuficient number
for the ufe of the iilands in the neighbourhood.

IHe then iignified to then^, that it yna mj ear-

|ncfl requeft, in return for all my friendly ofRccs,

that they would give him a piece of land, to build

la houfe upon, and to raife proYiHons for him-

felf and fervants ; adding, that if this could not

|be obtained for him in Huaheine, either by gift

>r by purchafe, I- was determined to carry mm
|to Ulietea, and fix ^im there.'

< Perhaps I have here made a better fpeecli

for my friend, than he afhially delivered ; but

thefe were the topics I dieted to him. I

>brerved, that what he conclnded with, about

:arrying him to Ulietea, feemed to meet with
the approbation of all the chiefs ; and I inftant-

ly faw the reafon. Omai had, as I have already

lentloned, vainly flattered himfelff that I meant
\o ufe force in redoring him to his father's lands

|n Ulietea, and he had talked idly, and with^

)ut any authority from me, on this fubjet^, to

|bme of the prefent aflemtJly 5 who dreamed of

lothing lefs than a hoilile mvaiion of Ulietea,

md of being afliiled by me to drive the Bola«

>la men out of that ifland. It was of confe-*

juence, therefore, that I fhould undeceive

[hem } and, in order to this, I iignified, in the

koft peremptory manner, that I neither would
*lft them in fuch an enterprize, nor fufifer it

be put in execution, while I was in thehr feas;

md that if Oroai fixed himfelf in Ulietea, he
luft be introduced as a friend, and not forced
ipon the Bolabola men as their conqueror*.

•This
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• * This declaration gave> new turn to the fen-

timents of the council. One of the chiefs im-

mediately exprefled himfelf to this effeft: * That
the whole ifland of Huaheine, and every thing

in' it, were mine ; and that therefore, I might
give what portion of it I plcafed to my friend.'

Omai> who, like the reft of his countrymen,

feldom fees things beyond the prefent moment,
was greatly pleafed to hear this i thinking, no
doubt, that I fhould be very liberal, and give

him enough.> But to offer what it would have

been improper to accept, I confidered as offer-

ing nothing at all ; and therefore, I now deii;-

red, that they would not only affign the parti-

cular fpot, but alfo the exa£t quantity of land,

which they would allot for the fettlement. U-
pou this, fome chiefs, who had already left the

aflembly, were fent for; and, after a ihort con-

fultatioh among themfelyes, my requeft was

granted by general confent ; and the ground

immediately pitched upon, adjoining to the

houfe where our meeting was held. The ex-

tent, along the fliore of the harbour, was about

two hundred yards ; and its depth, to the foot

of the hill, fomewhat more y but a prop6rtional

part of the hill was included in the grant.

* This bufinefs being fettled to the fatisf^ilion

of all parties, I fet up a tent afhore, eftablifhed

a poft, and ercfted the obfervatorics. The car-

penters of both fliips were alfo fet to work, to

build a fmall houfc for Omai, in which he might

fccure the European commodities that were his

property. At the fame time, fom^iiands were

employed
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employed in making a garden for his ufei pil«i«.

[ting {haddocks, vines, pine-apple«| melonsi and

the feeds of feveral other vegetable article! | all

)f \^bich.l had the fatisfa^ion of obferving to

in a flouriihing ftate before I left the ifland.

< Oniai began ferioufly to attend to his

)wn afiairs, and repented feriouflf of his ill«

judged prodigality while at Otaheite. He found

Huaheinea brother, a fifter, and a brother-

.law ', the (iiler being married. But thefe did

lot plunder him, as he had lately been by hit

^ther relations. I was forry, however, to dil^

lover, that, though they were too honeA to do

\\m any injury, they were of too little confe*

[ucnce in the ifland to do him any potitive good,

'hey had neither authority nor influence to pro-

>^ his perfon or hts property % and^ in that

slplefs iituation, I had reafon to apprehend

lat he ran great rilk of being dripped of every

ung he, had got from us, as foon as he (hould

bfe to have us within his reach, to enforce

(e good behaviour of his countrymen, by aft
•

imediate appeal to our irrefiftible power.
< A man who is richer than liis neighbour M
Te to be envied, by numbers who wifh to fee

brought down to their own level. But in

mtries where civilization, law, and religion,

^pofe their reftraints, the rich have a reafon-

le ground of fecurity. And beHdei,, there be-
r, in all fuch communities, a diffufion of pro-
rty, no fingle individual need fear that the
forts of all the poorer fort can ever be united

injure .him, exclufively of others, who arc

equally
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equally the objects of envy. It was very differ-

ent With Ooiai. He was to live atnongft thofe

who are ftrangers> in a great meafure, to any

other principle of a^ion befides the immedi-

ate impulfe of their natural feelings. But,

what was his principal danger, he was to be

placed in the very fingular fituation, of being

the only rich man in the community to which
he was to belong. And having, by a fortit"

nate conne£tion with us, got into his poilef-

flon an acctunulated quantity of a fpecies of

treafure, which none of his countrymen could

create by any art or induftry of their own ;

while all coveted a fhare of this envied wealth,

it was natural to apprehend that all would be

ready to join in attempting to ibrip its fole pro-

prietor.

* To prevent this if poflible, I advifed him
to make a proper diilribution of fome- of his

moveables to two or three of the principal

chiefs, who, being thus gratified themfelves,

might be induced to take him under their pa-

tronage, and protect: him from the injuries of

others. He promifed to follow my advice ; and

I heard, with fatisfa^tion, before I failed, that

this very prudent ilep had been taken. Not
trufting, however, entirely to the operation of

gratitude, I had recourfe to the more forcible

motive of intimidation. With this view, I took

every opportunity of notifying to the inhabi-

tants, that it was my intention to return to their

ifland again, after being abfent the ufual time \

and that, if I did not find Qmai iii the fame

. ftate
•
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ftate of fecurity in which I was now to leave

him, air thofe whom I ihould then difcover to

have been his enemies might expeiH: to feel the

weight ofmy refentnfent. This threatening de-

claration wil], probably, have no inconliderable

efFe<5l. For our fucceffivc vilits of late years have

taught thefe people to believe, that our fliips

are tb return iat certain periods ; and while they

continue to be imprelled with fuch a notion,

which I thought it a fair ftratagem to confirm,

Omai has fome profpeft of being permitted to

thrive upon liis new plantatk^n/

While we remained in this harbour, we car-

ried the bread on fhore to clear it of vermiii.

The number of cock-roaches that infefted th<^

ihip at this time, is almoft incredible. The da-

mage we fuftained from them was very confider-

able ; and every attempt to deftroy them proved

fruitlefs. If any kind of food was expofed for

a few minutes, it was covered with thefe noxi-

ous infedts, who foon pierced it full of holes, fo

that it refembled an honey-comb. They proved

^

particularly deftrudive to birds, which had been

I

fluffed for. curiofities, and were io fond of ink,

[that they eat out the writing on the labels, fa-

jflened to different articles ; and the only thing

ithat preferved books from their ravages, was
[the clofenefs of the binding, which prevented

thefe devourers from infinuating themfelves be-

jtween the leaves. According to Mr Anderfon
[they were of two forts, the blatta orientalisy and
zermanica, , .

Vol. II. . . C The
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The intercourfe of trade and friendly ofHcee,

between us and the inhabitants of Huaheine,

was undifturbedi bf any accident, till the even-

ing of the 22d| when one of the natives found
means to get into Mr Bailey's obfervatory, and
carry off a fextant, unobferved. Captain Cook
was no fooner informed of this theft, than he
went afhore, and defired Omal to apply to the

chiefs, to procure reftitution. He accordingly

made application to them, but they took no ileps

towards recovering the inftrument, being more
attentive to a heevu^, that was then exhibiting^

till the Captain ordered the performer^ to delift.

Being now convinced that he was in earned,

they began to make fome enquiry after the de-

linquent, who was fitting in the midft of them,
with fuch marks of unconcern, that the Captain

was in great doubt of his being guilty, particu-

larly as he denied it. Omal, however, aCuring

him that this was the perfon, he was fent on
board the ihip and there confined. . This raifed

an univerial ferment among the afiembled iiland-

trs, and the whole body fled with precipitation.

The prifoner being examined by Omai, was with

fome diHiculty brought to confefs where he had
concealed the fextant, and it was brought back

unhurt the next morning. After this, the na-

tives recovered from their confternation, and
began to gather about us as uftial. As the thief

appeared to be a fhamelefs villain. Captain Cook
punifhed him with greater feverity than he had
ever done any former culprit. Befides having

his head and beard fhaved, he commanded that

both
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both his ears ihould be cut off, and then dii^

mifled him.

This puniihment, however, did not deter him
from committing other offences 5 for, early in

the morning of the 25th, a general alarm was

fpread, occafioned, as was reported, by one. of

our goats being ftolen by this very man ; and
though, uponexamination, we found every thing

fafe in that quarter, yet it appeared, tliat he hill

dedroyed and carried off from Omai's grounds,

feveral vines and cabbaee-plants} and he public-

ly threatened to put him to death, and fet £re

to his houfe, as foon as we (hould quit this place*

To prevent his doing any further mifchief, the

Captain ordered him to be feized, and confined

again on board the ftiip, with a view of carrying

hun off the ifland ; .and this intention feemed
to give generaLfal;isfa£tion to all the chiefs. He
was a native o£ Bolabola •, but there were too

many of the people here ready to co-operate

with him. in all his deiigns. "Wt had indeed,

always, met with more troublefome perfons i^

Haaheine. than in any other of the adjacent

iflandsj and it was only fear, and the want of

proper opportunities, that induced them to be-

have better now. Anarchy and confufion feem-
ed to prevail among them. Their Earee rahie^

as we have already obferved, was but a child ;

and we did not find, that there was any indivi*

dual, or any fet of men, who held the reigns of

government for him j fo that wheneyer any mif-

underftanding occured between us, we never
knewj with fufiicient precifion, to whom it was

Cz neceflary

/ . -a
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neceflary to apply, in order to effe£l an accom-
riiodation, or procure redrefs.

Omai*s houfe being now almoft finiftied,

many of his moveables were carried afhore on
the i6th. Amongft a variety of other ufelefs

iirtjcles was a box of toys, which, when ex-

f ofed to public view, feemed greatly to pleafe the

l^azing multitude. But, as to his pots, kettles,

ififhes, plates, drinking-mugs, glafies, and the

whole train of our domeflic accommodations,

hardly any one of his countrymen would fo

much as look at them. Omai himfelf now be-

gan to think that they were of no itianner of

iiAi to him % that a baked hog was more favou-

ry food t'lan a boiled one ; that a plantain-leaf

made as good a difli or plate as pewter ; and
<hat a cocoa-nut-fhell was as convenient a goblet

as a black-jack. And, therefore, he very wife-

ly difpofed of as many of thefe articles of Eng-
hHi furniture for the kitchen and pantry, as he
could find purchafers for, amongft the people

of the ihips ; and receiving from them in re-

turn, hatchets, and other iron tools, which had
a more intrinfic value in this part of the world,

und added more to his diftinguifhing fuperiori-

ty over thofe with whom he was to pafs the re-

mainder of his days.

Among the numerous prefents beftowed upon
liim in England, fire-works had not been omit-

ted J fome of which we ejihibited in the evening

of the 2 8th, before a great multitude of people,

who beheld them with a mixture of pleafure and
iipprchenfion. Thofe which remained were put

in
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in order, and left with Omai, purfuant to their

original deftination.
'

On Thurfday the 30th, early in the morning

the Bolabola-man whom we "had inconfinement,

found means to efcape out of the fhip, carrying

with him the fhackle of the bilboo-bolt that had
been put about his leg, which was taken from

him, as foon as he arrived on Ihore, by one of

the chiefs, and given to Omai; who quickly

came on board, to inform the Captain that his

mortal enemy was again let loofe upon him.

We found, upon enquiry, that the centry placed

over the prifbner, and <«ven the whole watch in

that part of the fhip where he was confined, ha-

ving fallen afleep, he feized the favourable op-

portunity, took the key of the irons out of the

drawer into which he had feen it put, and fet

himfelf at liberty. This efcape convinced the

Commodore, that his people had been very

remifs in their night-duty ; which rendered it

neceflary to chaftife thofe who were now in

fault, and to eflablifh fomc new regulations that

might prevent fimilar negligence in future. He
was pleafed at hearing, aftertvards, that the fel-

low who had cfcaped, had gone over to Ulietea.

Omai was no fooner fettled in his new habi-

tation, than • Captain Cook began to think of

departing from Huaheine, and got every thing

oflf from the fhore this evening, except a goat

big with kid 5 and a horfe and mare ; which
were left in the pofleffion of our friend, who
was now to be finally feparated from us. We
alfo gave him a boar and two fows of the Eng-

C3 lifh
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lifh breed ; and he had got two or three fbws
of his own. , The horfe had covered the mare
during our continuance at Otaheite \ fo that the

introduction of a breedofhorfes into thefe iilands

had probably fucceeded^ by this valuable prefent.

' The hiilory of Omai/ fays Captaiii Cook,
< will perhaps interefl a very numerous clafs of

readers, more than any other occurrence of a

voyage^ the objects of which do not, in general,

promife much entertainment. Every circum-

jdance, therefore, which may ferve to convey a

fatisfaClory account of the exa<St fituation in

which he was left, will be thought worth pre-

ferving ; and the following particulars are added,

to complete the view of his domeftic eftabliih-

ment. He had picked up at Otaheite four or £ve
Touious ; the two Zealand youths remained with

him ; and his brother, and fome others, joined

him at Huaheine : fo that his family coniiiled

already of eight or ten perfons ; if that can be

called a family, to which not a iingle female, a»

yet, belonged ; nor, 1 doubt, was likely to be-

long, unlefs its mafter became lefs volatile* At
prefent, Omai did not feem at all difpdfed to

take unto himfclf a wife. The houfc which we
erefted for him was twenty-four feet by eigh-

teen ; and ten feet high. It was compofed of

boards, the fpoils of our military operations at

Eimeo ; and, in building it, as few nails, as

poffible, were ufed, that there might be no in-i

ducement, from the loveof iron, to pull it down.

It was fettled, that immediately after our de-

parture, he fhould begin to build a large houfe

after
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after the fafhion of his country ; one end of

which was to be brought over that whieh wc>

had erefted, fo as to enclofe it entirely for great-

er fccurity. In this work, fome of the chiefs pro-

mifed to aflifl him; and, if the intended building

fhould cover the ground which he marked out,

it will be as large as mod upon the ifland.

< His European weapons confifted of a muf-

quet,bayonet,andcartouch-box ;afowling-piece ;

two pair of piftols \ and two or three fwords or

cutlafles. The pofTeflion of thefe made him
quite happy ; which was my only view in giving

him fuch prefents. For I was always of opini-*'

that he would have, been happier withouton
fire-arms, and other European weapons, than

with them \ as fuch implements of war, in the

hands of one, whofe prudent ufe of them I had
fome grounds for miftrufling, would rather in-

creafe his danger than eftablifh his fuperiority.

After he had got on fhore every thing that be-

longed to him, and was fettled in his houfe, he
had moft of the officers of both (hips, two or

three times, to dinner \ and his table was al-

ways well fupplied with the. very beft provifions

that the ifland produced.
* Before I failed, I had the following infcrip-

tion cut upon the outiide of his houfe :

Georgius Teriius, Rex^ 2 NovembriSf I'j'j'j,

Naves i
Rtfoi^tiofty Jac. Cook, Pr.

\Difcoveryy Car, Clerkey Pr»
* On the 2d ofNovember, at fo»r in the af-

ternoon, I took the advantage of a breeze, which
then
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then rprimg up at Eaft, and failed out of the
harbour. Moft of our friends remained on
board till the fhips were under fail j when, to

gratify their curiofity, I ordered five guns to be
fired, They then all took their leave, -except

Omai, who remained till we were at fea. We
had come to fail by a hawfer fattened to the

fhore. In calling the lliip, it parted, being cut

by the rocks, and the outer end was left behind;

as thofe who caft it off, did not perceive that it

was broken ; fo that it became neceflary to fend

a boat to bring it on board. In this boat, O-
mai went afhore, after taking a very affeiSlionace

farewell ofall the officers. Hefuftained himfelf

with a manly Refolution, till he came to me.
Then hi* utmoft efforts to conceal his tears fail-

ed ; and Mr King wlio went in the boat, told

me that he wept all the time in going alhore.

* It was no fmall fatisfa£tion to r^fle^l, that

we had brought him fafe back to the very fpot

from which he was taken. And, yet, fuch is

the flrange nature of human alSairs, that it is

probable we left him in a lefs defirable fituati-

on, than he was in before his connexion with

us. I do not mean by this, that becaufe he has

»tafted the fweets of civilized life, he muft be-

come more miferable from being obliged to a-

bandon all thoughts of continuing them. I con-

fine myfelf to this fingle difagreeable circum-

ftance, that the advantages he received from us,

have placed him in a more hazardous fituation,

with refpe£t to his perfonal fafety. Omai, from

being much carelTed in England, lofl fight of

his
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his original condition ; and never confidered in

what manner his acquisitions, either of know-
ledge or of riches, would be eftimated by his

countrymen, at his return \ which were the on-

ly things he could have to recommend him to

them now, more than before, and on which he

could build either his future greatnefs or Iiap-

pinefs. He feemed even to have miftaken their

genius in this refpe^ ; and, in Tome meafure,

to have forgotten their cuftoms \ otherwife he

muft have known the extreme difficulty there

would be in getting himfelf admitted as a per-

fon of rank, where there is, perhaps, no in«

ftance of a man's being raifed from an inferior

ftation by the greateft merit. Rank feems to

be the very foundation of all diftin^lion here,

and of its attendant, power ; and fo pertinaci-

oufly, or rather blindly adhered to, that, un-

Icfs a perfon hai fome degree of it, he will cer-

tainly be defpifed and hated, if he aflumes the

appearance of excercifing any authority. This

was really the cafe, in fome mfeafure, with Omai;
though his countrymen were pretty cautious of

exprefling their fentiments while we remained

amongft them. Had he made a proper ufe of

the prefents he brought with him from Eng-
land, this, with the knowledge he had acquired

by travelling fo far, might have enabled him to

form the moft ufefui connexions. But we have

given too many inftances, in the courfe of our

narrative, of his childifh inattention to this

obvious means of advancing his intereft. His

fchemes feemed to be of a higher, though ridi

culous
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culous nature ; indeed^ I might fay, meaner \

for revenge, rather than a deiire of. .becoming
great, appeared to a(^uate him from the begin-

ning. This however, may be excufed, }£ we
coniider that it is common to his countrymen.
His father was doubtlefs a man of considerable

property in Ulietea, when that Ifland was con-

quered by thofe of Bolabola 5 and with many
others, fought refuge in Huaheine, where he
died, and left Oiiiai, with fome other children

;

who, by that means, became totally dependent.

In this fituation he was taken up by Captain

Furneaux, and carried to England. Whether he
really expedked, firom his treatment there, that

any aiUflance would be given him againil the

enemies of his father and his country ; or whe-
tjier he imagined that his own perfonal courage

^nd fuperiority of knowledge, would be fuffici-

ient to difpofefs the conquerors of Ulietea, is

uncertain ; but from the beginning of the voy-

age, this was his conftant theme. He would

not liilen to our remonftrances on fo wild a de-

termination \ but flew into a paflion, if more
moderate and reafonable counfels were propofed

for his advantage. Nay, fo infatuated and at-

tached to his favourite Icheme was he, that he

affe<Sled to believe thefe people would certainly

quit the conquered ifland, as foon as they ihould

hear of his arrival at-Otaheite. As we advanced,

however, on our voyage, he became more fen-

fiWe of his error ; and, by the time we reached

the Friendly Iflands, had even fuch apprehen-

fipns of his reception at home, that he would

&ia.
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fain haveftaid behind at Tongataboo, under Fee-

nou'» prote^ion. At thefe iflands he fquan-

dered away much of his European treafure very

unneceiTarily ; and ^ le was equally imprudent at

Tiaraboo, where he could have no view of ma-
king friends> as he had not any intention of re-

maining there. At Matavai, he continued the

fame inconfiderate behaviour, till I abfolutely

put a flop to his profuiion ; and he formed fuch

improper cbnnexions there, that Otoo, who was
at firft much difpofed to countenance him, af-

terward openly exprefled his diflikc of him, on
account of his condudl. It was not, however,

too late to recover his favour ; and he might

have fettled, to great advantage, in Otaheite, as

he had formerly lived feveral years there, and
was now a good deal noticed by Towha, whofe
valuable prefent, of a very large double canoe,

we have feen above. The objeftion to admit-

ting him to fome rank would have alfo been

much lefTened, if he had fixed at Otaheite ; as

a native will always find it more difficult to ac-

complifh fuchachange of flate amongft his coun-

trymen, than a ilranger, who naturally claims

refpe^l. But Omai remained undetermined to

the laft, and would not, I believe, have adopt-

ed my plan of fettlement in Huahcine^ if I had
not fo explicitly refufed to employ force in re-

ftoring him to his father's pofleflions. Whether
1 the remains of his European wealth, which, af-

ter all his improvident wafte, was ftill confider-

jable, will be more prudently ufed by him, or

[whether the fteps I took, as already explained,

to

. I
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to enfure hiipi prote£lion in Huahelne, fhall have

proved efFedual, muft be left to the decifion of

future navigators of this Ocean j with whom it

cannot but, be a principal objc<St of curiofity to

trace the future fortunes of our travelkr. At
prefent, I can only conje(Slure, that his greateft

danger will arife from the very impolitic declara-

tions of his antipathy to the inhabitants of Bo-
labola. For thefe people, from a principal of

jealoufy, will, no doubt, endeavour to render

him obnoxious to thofe of Huaheine \ as they

are at peace with that ifland at prefent, and may
ealily effedl their defigns, many of them living

there. This is a circumitance, which, of all

others, he niight, the moft ealily have avoided.

For they were not only free from any averfion

to him, but a perfon whom we found at Tiara-

boo as an ambaflador, or prieft, abfolCitely offer-

ed to reinftate him in the property that was for-

merly his father's. But he refufed, this peremp-

torily ; and, to the very laft, continued deter-

mined to take the firft opportunity that offered,

of fatisfying his revenge in battle. To this, I

guefs, he is not a little fpurred by the coat of

mail he brought from England ; clothed in

which, and in poffeffion of fome fire-arms, he

fancies that he (hall be invincible.

* Whatever faults belonged to Omai*s charac-

ter, they were more than overbalanced by his

great good nature and docile difpofition, Du-
ring the '^Vhole time he was with me, I very fel-

dom had reafon to be ferioufly difplcafed with

his general condudl. His grateful heart always

retained
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retained the higheft fekife of the favours he had

received in England •, nor will he ever forget

thofe who honoured him with their protedtion-

and friendfhip, during his ftay ther^. He had

a tolerable fliare of underilanding, but wanted
application and perfeverance to exert it 5 fo that

his knowledge of things was very general, and,

in many inftanccs very imperfc<5L He was not

a man. of much oWervation. There were many
ufeful art_s, as well as elegant ainulements, a-

mongft the people of the Friendly Klands, which

he might have conveyed to his own ; where they

probably would have been readily adopted, as

being fo much in their own way. But I never

found that he ufed the leaft endeavour to make
himfelf mafter of any one. Tliis kind of indif-

ference is, indeed, the cbaradleriftic foible of

his nation. Europeans have vilited them, aC

times, for thefe ten years paft •, yet we could

not difcover the flighteft trace of any attempt

to profit by this intercourfe 5 nor have they hi-

therto copied after us in any one thing. We arc

not, therefore, to expedl: that Omai will be able

to introduce many of our arts and curtoms a-

mongft them, or much improve thofe to which
they have been long habituated. I am confident,

however, that he will endeavour to bring to

perfedtion the various fruits and vegetables we
planted, which will* be no fmall acquilition. But
the greateft benefit thefe iflands are likely to re-

ceive from Omai's travels, will be in the animals

that have been left upon them ; which, proba-
bly, they never would haye got, had he not come
Vol. II. D t^)
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to England. When tlide multiply, of which I

think there is little doubt, Otalieite, and the

Society Illands, will equal, if not exceed, any
place in the known world, for provi(ions.

* Omai's return, and the lubftantial proofs

brought back with him of our liberality, encou-

raged manv to offer themlelves as volunteers to

attend me to Pretane. 1 took every opportunity

of expreffing my determination to reject all fuch

applications. But notwithftanding this, Omai,
who was very ambitious of remaining the only

great traveller, being afraid left I might be pre-

vailed upon to put others in a lituation of rival-

ling him, frequently put me in mind, that Lord
Sandwich had told him, no others of his coun-

trymen were to come to England.
* If there had been the moft diftant proba-

bility of any ihip being again fent to New-Zea-
land, I would have brought the two youths of

that country home with me \ as both of them
were very delirous of continuing with us. Tia-

rooa, the eldeft, was an exce^ingly well dil^

pofed young man, with ftrong natural fenfe, and

capable of receiving any inflru^lion. He Teem-

ed to be very fenfible of the inferiority of his

own country to thefe iflands, and refigned him-

felf, though perliaps with reludance, to end his

days, in eafe and plenty, in Huaheine. But

the other was fo ftrongly attached to us, that

he was taken out of the fliip, and carried afhore

by force. He was a witty fmart boy ; and, on

that account, much npticed on board.*

As foon as the boat, in which Omai was con-

veyed
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veycd aihore, had returned, with the remain-

der of the hawfer, to the ihip, we holfled her

in, and flood over for Ulietea without delay.

The next morning, which was the 3d of No»
vember, we made fail round the fouthern end ^

of that ifland, for the harbour of Ohamaneno. -

We met with variable light airs and calms alter-

nately, fo that, at twelve o'clock, we were ftill

at the diftance of a league from the mouth of

the harbour j and while we were thusi^detained,

Oreo, the chief of the ifland, with his fon and
fon-in-law, came off to pay us a vilit. All the

boats were now hoifled out, and fent a-»head to

tow, being affifled by a flight foutherly breeze.

This foon failing, and being^^ fucceeded by an
eaflerly one, which blew right out of the har-

bour, we were obliged to anchor at its entrance,

about two o'clock, and warp, in, which em-
ployed us till night. We were no fooner with-

in the harbour, than our fhips were furrourided

with canoes, filled with the natives, who brought
a fuppLy of fruits and hogs, which they exchan-
ged for our commodities.

The following day, the Resolution was moor-
ed clofe to the northern fhore, at the head of
the harbour 5 and the Difcovery along-iide the

foiuhern fhore. Captain Cook, in the mean
time, returned Oreo's vifit, and presented that

chief with a red feathered cap from Tongataboo,
a fhirt, a linen gown, and a few other things

of lefs value. Oreo, and fome of his friends,

then accompanied him on board to dinrifer. On
Thurfday the 6tb, the obfervatories were fet

D 2
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up, and the ncccflary inftrumcnts carried on
Ihore. The two fuccceding days, Captain Cook,
Mr King and Mr Bailey, obferved the fun's a-

zimuths, both on fhore and on board, with all

the compafles, in order to difcover the variation.

Nothing remarkable happened, till very early in

the morning of the 1 3th, when a marine, named
John Harrilcn, who was fentinel at the obfer-

ivatory, deferted, taking with him his mufquet
and accoutrements. As foon as we gained in-

telligence which v/ay he had gone, a party was
detached in fearch of him : but they returned

towards the evening, without fuccefs. The
next day. Captain Cook applied to the chief

concerning this affair who proroifcd to fend a

party of the iflanders after the fugitive, and gave

us hopes that he fliould be brought back in the

courfe of that day. This, however, did not hap-

pen ; and we had reafon to imagine, that the

chief had taken no fteps towards finding him.

We had, at this time, a confiderable number
,01 the natives about our ihips, and feveral thefts

were committed ; the confequcnces of which be-

ing apprehended by them, very few of them
came to vifit us the next morning. Oreo him-

felf caught the alarm, and fled with his whole

family. Captain Cook confidered this as a good

opportunity to infift upon their delivering up
the deferter ; and having heard that he was then

at a place called Ilamoa, fituate on the other

fide of the ifland, he repaired thither with two

armed boats, attended by a native. In their way,

they met with the chief, who alfo embarked with

them.

'v.
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them. The Captain, \yith a few of Iiis men,

landing about a mile and a half from the fpot,

marched up to it, with great expedition, left

the fight of the boats (houkl give the alarm, and

?llow the offender (ufficient time to make his

efcapc to the mouritains. This precaution pro-

ved unneceflary ; for the natives of that part of

the ifland having obtained information of the

Captain's approach, were prepared to deliver up
the fugitive. He was found, with his mufquet

lying before him, feated betwixt two women,
who, the inftant that the Captain entered the

houfe, rofe up to plead in his vindication. As
fuch proceedings deferved to be difcouraged,

Jhe Captain, with a ftern look, bid them be

gone; upon which they burll into tears, and
retired. Prha, the chief of that diftricV, now
came with a fucking-pig, and a plantjiin-trec

which he was on the point of prefenting to

Captain Cook, as. a peace-offering ; who rej^c- '

ted it, and having ordered the chief to quit his

prefence, embarked with Harriibn in one of the

boats, and returned to the fhips. After this,

harmony was fpeediiy reftored. The delinquent

made no other excufe for his conduct, than that

the natives had enticed him away; which per-t-

haps was in a great meafure true, as Paha, and
the two women above-mentioned, had been at

the fhip the day before his defertion. As he
had remained at his ftation till within a few mi-
nutes of the time in v/hicTi he was to have been
relieved by another, the punifhmcnt he received

was not very fevere.

- . D 3 , About
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About a fortnight after we had arrived in U-
lieteay Omai difpatched two of his people in a

canoe^ with intelligence, that he continued un-
difturbed by the inhabitants of Huaheine, and
that every thing fucceeded with him, except

that his goat had died in kidding. This in-

formation was accompanied with a requeft,

that Captain Cook would fend him another

goaty and alfo two axes. Pleafed with this ad-

ditional opportunity of ferving his friend, the

Captain fent back the meflengers to Huaheine
on the 28th, with the axes, and a male and fe-

male kid.

On Wcdnefday the 19th, the Commodore
delivered to Captain Clerke b's inilru^ions

how to proceed, in cafe of leparation, after

quitting thefe iflands. The purport of thefe

inftru^ons was as follows :> That, whereas the

paflagc from *the Society Ifles to the northern

CoaiV of America was of confiderable length,

and, as & part of it muft be performed in the.

depth of winter, when boifterous weather muft

be expefted, which perhaps might occaiion a fe-

paration, Captain Clerke ihould take all poiii^

ble care to prevent this; but that, if the two fhips

ihould chance to be feparated, he, after fearch-

sng for Captain Cook, and not hnding him in

five days, was to proceed towards the coaft of

New Albion, and endeavour to fall in, with it in

fhc latitude of 45°, where he was to cruize for-

him ten days^ and not feeing him in that time,

was put into the firft convenient harbour, in

or to the north of that latitude, to obtain re-

- freihments,
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fre(hments, and take in wood and water : that^^

during his continuance in port, he was conftant-

ly to Took out for Captain Cook \ and if the lat-

ter did not join him before the lil of April fol-

lowing, he was to proceed northward to the la-

titude of 56°, where, at fuch a diilance from
the coad as did not exceed fifteen leagues, he
was to cruize for him till the 10th of M^y \ and-

not finding him, was to proceed on a northerly

courfe, and attempt to difcover a paffage into

the Atlantic Ocean, either through Hudfbn*s

or Baffin's Bays, as directed by the infkru^tions

of the board of Admiralty : that, if he fhould fail

in thofe endeavours, he was to repair to the har-

bour Qi/i St Peter and St Paul in Kamtfchatka,

and pafs the winter there : but that if he could

not procure refrefhments at that port, he was
at liberty to go where he fhould think proper,

leaving with the Governor, before his departure,

an account of his deflination, to be delivered to

Captain Cook on his arrival ; and that^' in the

fpring of the year following ( 1 779) he was to

return to the port above-mentioned : that if he
then received no further orders from Captain

Cook, fo as to juftify his purfuing any other

meafures than thofe which were pointed out in

the inf^ru^ions of the Lords of the Admiralfy,

his future proceedings were to be direfted by
them \ and thatj in cafe ofbeing prevented, by
iUnefs or any other caufe, from -carrying thefe,

and the in(i:ru£lions of their Lordihips into ex-

ecution, he was to leave them with the officer

who was next in command.
While
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"While we lay moored to the iliore^ we fcrub-

bed both fides of the bottoms of our veiTels, and
alfo fixed fome plates of tin under the binds.

Thefe plates Captain Cook received from the

ingenious Mr Peiham, Secretary to the Com-r

miifioners for vi(Slualling the royal navy, for

the purpofe of trying whether tin would fucceed

as well as copper, in fheathing the bottoms of

fhips.

On Monday the 24th, in ther morning, the

Commodore was informed that two of the Dif-

covery's people, one of whom was" a midlliip-

man, were milling. Not long after, we learn-

ed from the natives, that they had embarked
in a canoe th.e preceding night, and were now
at the othei^end of the ifland. As the midfliip-

man had exprefTed a deiire of continuing at one
of thefe iflands, it was extremely probable that

he and his companion had gone off with that

intent. Captain Clerke therefore, with two ar-

med boats, and a detachment of marines, fet~

out in queft of the fugitives, but returned in

the evening without fuccefs. From the condu^
of the iflanders, he was of opinion that they

intended to conceal the deferters, and with

this view had deceived him with falfe informa-

tion, dire6bing him to feek for them where they

could not be found.. He was not miftaken ; for,

the next morning, intelligence was brought,

that the two runaways were in the Ifle of Ota-

ha. Thefe not being the only perfons in the,

fhips who were defirous of remaining at thefe

favourite iflands, it was neceflaryj in order to

' give
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give an effedual difcouragcment to any further

defertion, to recover them at all events. Captain

Cook therefore determined to go in purfuit of

them himfelf, having obferved that the natives

feldom attempted to amufe him with falfc infor-

mation. He accordingly fet out with two arm-
ed boats, accompanied by Oreo himfelf. They
proceeded, without flopping at any place, till

they came to the eaftern fide of Otaha, where
they putafliore; and the chief difpatched a man
before them, with orders to feize the fugitives,

and keep them till the Captain and his attend-

ants ihould arrive with the boats. But when
they had got to the place where they expelled

to find them, they were informed that they had
quitted this ifland, and gone to Bolabola the

preceding day. The Captain, not chufing to

follow them thither, returned to the fhips, with

a full determination to have recourfe to a mea-
fure, which, he had reafon to believe, would
compel the natives, to reftorethem. -

On the 26th, foon after break of day, Oreo,
with his fon, daughter, and fon-in-law, having

com^ cTA board the Refolution, Captain Cook
refoived to detain the three laft, till our defert-

ers fliould be delivered up. With this view.

Captain Clerke invited them on board his fhip

;

and as foon as they arrived in his cabin, a fen-

tinel was placed at the door, and the window
fecured. This proceeding greatly furprifed

them ; and Captain Clerke having explained

the reafon of it, they burll into tears, and beg-^

ged he would not kill them, He afTured thero

be
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he would not, and that the moment his people

were brought back, they ihould be rcleafed.

This, however, did not remove their uneaHnefs,

and they bewailed their fate in (ilcnt forrow.

The chief being with Captain Cook when he •

received intelligence of this affair, immediately'

mentioned it to him, imagining that this ftep

had been taken without his knowledge and ap-

probation. The Captain inftantly undeceived

him ; and then he began to entertain apprehen-

iions witn refpe^t to his own lituation, and his

countenance indicated the greateil perturbation

of mind. But the Captain foon quieted his

fears, by telling him, that he was at liberty to

quit the {hip whenever he chofe, and to take

fuch fteps towards the recovery of our two men,
as he ihould judge beft calculated for that pur-

pofe; and that, if he Ihould meet with fuccefs,,

his friends on board the Difcovery fliould be re-

leafed from their confinement: if not, that they

fhould certainly be carried away with us.

The Captain added, that the chief's conduct,

as well as that of many of hib* countrymen, in

not only aflifting thefe two men to make their

efcape, but in endeavouring at this very time,

to prevail upon others to follow them, would
juftify any meafure that would ferve to put a

i\op to fuch proceedings. This explanation of

the motives upon which the Commodore a^led,

feemed to remove, in a great degree, that ge-

neral confternation into which Oreo, and his

people who were prefent, were at firft thrown.

But, though relieved from all apprehcnfions

with
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with regard to their own fafety, they were ftill

under the deepeft concern for the prlfoners on
board the Difcovery. Numbers of them went
uiii'jr the ilern of that iliip in canoes, and la-

mented their captivity with long and loud cx-

clam itions. The name of Poedooa (for that was

the appellation of Oreo's daughter) refound-

ed from every quarter \ and the women not on-

ly made a moft difmal howling, but ftruck their

bofoms, and cut their heads with ftiark*s teeth,

which occaiioned a confiderable efFulion of blood.

The chief now difpatchcd a canoe, to Bolabo-

la, with a mclTage to Opoony, king of that

illand, informing him of what had liappencd,

and requeuing him to leize the two delerters,

and fend them back. The meflenger, who was
the father of Oreo's fon-in-law Potoe, came to

receive Captain Cook's commands before his de-

parture ; who ftridly enjoined him not to re-

turn without the fugitives, end to tell Opoony
froi/i him, that, if they had left the ifle of Bola-

bola, he muft fend canoes in purfuit of them.
The impatient natives not thinking proper to

truft to the return of our people for the . releafe

of the prifoners, meditated an attempt, which,

if it had not been prevented, might have in-

volved them in ftill greater diitreis. Between
,,

five and fix o'clock, Captain Cook, who was
then' on fhore, abrcaft of the fliip, obferved

that all their canoes, in and about, the harbour,

began to move olT. He enquircii, in vain, for

the caufe of this; till our people, calling to us

from the Difcovery, informed us, that fome of

the
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the iflanders had feized Captain Gierke and Mr
Gore, as they were walking at a fmall diftanco

from the iliips. The Commodore, ftruck with

the boklnels of this fcheme of retaliation, which
i'eemed to counteract him in his own way, in-

rtantly commanded his people to arm ; and, in

a few minutes, a ftroniT party, uncer the con-

duit of Mr King, was lent to the refcuc of our

two gcntK^men. Two armed boatS; and a par-

ty .under Mr Williamfon, were difpatched at

the fame time, to intercept the flying canoes

in their retreat to the iliore. Thefe detach-

ments had Icarcely gone out of fight, when in-

telligence arrived that we Iwd been mifinform-

cd ; upon which they were immediately called in.

It manifeftly appeared, however, from feve-

ral corroborating particulars, that the natives

had a(Stually formed the defign of leizing Cap-
tain Clerke ; and they even made no fecret in

fpeaking of it the following day. But the prin-

cipal part of their plan of operations was to have

laid hold of the perfon of Captain Cook. He
was accuftomed to bathe every evening in the

frefli water ; on which occalions he frequently

went alcne, and always unarmed. Expedting

him to go this evening as ufual, they had refol-

ved upon feizing him, and Captain Clerke like-

wife, if he had accompanied him. But Captain

Cook, after confining the chief's family, had
taken care to avoid putting himfelf in their pow-
er; and had cautioned Captain Clerke and the

officers, not to go to any confiderable diflance

from the fhips Oreo, in the courfe of the af-

ternoon
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times, if he would not go to the buthing^place %

till at length finding he cOuld not be prevailed

upon, he retired, with his people, notwithftand-

irig all our entreaties to the contrary. . Having

no fufpici?!'., at this time, of their deiign, Ca{)-

tain Cook imagined, that a.fudden panic had
feized them, which would probably be foon o-

Being difappointed with refped^ to him,vcr.

they fixed upon thofe who were more in their

power. It was a fortunate circumftance that

they did not fucceed in their defign, and that

no mifchief was done on the occalion ; no muf«
quets being fired, except two or three, to flop

the canoes ; to which firing, perhaps, Captain

Clerke and Mr Gore owed their fafety* \ for,

at that momenty a party of the iflanders, airmed

with clubs, were marching towards them, but.

difperftd on hearing the report of the mufquets.

This confpiracy was firft difcovercd by a girl,

who had been brought from Huaheinc by one
of our ofiicers. She happened to overhear

fome of the Ulieteans fay, that they \^ould

feize Meflrs Clerke and Core, fhe immediately

ran to acquaint the firlt of our people that fbff

met with. Thofe who had be^n intrufted with

the execution of the defign, threatened to put

her to death, as foon as wefhouldquit Ulietea,

for difappointing them. Being aware of this,

we contrived that the girl*s friends fhould come,
Vol. II. E a
* It is not improbable that they were alfo indebted for

their faiety to Captain Gierke's walking with a piftol in

circunv-his

ir faiety to Captain Gierke's walking with a pifl:

hand, which he once fired.- We mention this citi

ftance on the authority of Captain King.
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2l day or two afterwards, and take her out of

the ihip, to convey her to a place where fhe

might remain concealed, till (he ihould find an

opportunity of returning to Husiheine.
" V On Thurfday the 27th, we took down our
obfervatories, and carried*oh board whatever we
had afhore \ we then unmoored the fhips, and
moved a Httle way down the harbour, where we
anchored again. Towards the afternobn the

natives, (haking off their appreheniiOns, gather-

ed round, and on board, pur ihips, as ufual \

and the unpleafing tranfa^tions of the preceding

day fcemed to be ahneft forgotten by both par-

tie?. In the fucceeding night the wind blew in

hard fqualls, which were accompanied with hea-

vy fhowers of rain. In one of thefe fqualls, the

cable by which the Refolution was riding at an-

chor, parted ; but, as we had another anchor

r^ady to let go, the fhip was quickly brought

up again.

No account of our two fugitives having been

received from Bolabola, Oreo now fet .out for

that Ifland, deiiring Captain Cook to follow

him, the nejft day, with the fhips. This was

the Captain's intention} but the wind prevented

our getting out to fea. The fame wind, how-
ever, which detained us in the harbour, brought

back Oreo, with the two deferters, from Bola-

boia« They had reached Otaha on the night of

defertion ; but being unable, for the want of

wind, to get to any of the iflands lying to* the

eaftward, as they at firft intended, they pro-

ceeded to Bolabola, and thence to a little ifland

called
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called Toobaee, where they were apprehended

by Pootoe's father. As foon as they wcri; brought

on board, the three prifoncrs in the Difcovcry

were reftpred to their llb^^rty. Such *was the

termination of an affair, which had given the

Commodore much trouble and vexation.

The wind continuing conftantly between the

north and wefl, kept us in the hsirbour till Sun-
day the 7th of ^December ( when at eight o*-

clock in the morning, we weighed auu made
fail with a light breeze at the nortlveaiV point.

During, the preceding week, we had been vilit-

ed by perfons frora all auarteri of the iilandt

who a&rded us a plentihil fupply of hogs and
green plantains, io that the time 'we remained
wind-bound in the harbour was not totally lod \

for green plantains are an excellent fuccedaneum
for bread, and will keep good for two or three

weeks. Befides being furniihed with thefe pro-

vlflons, we alfo took in plenty o{wood and water.

Th^ Ulieteans appeared to bCi in general,

fmaller and more black than the n;ltives of the

adjacent iflands, and feen>ed39tfo lefs orderly,

which may perhaps, be owing to their having

become fubje<ft to the inhabitants of Bolabola.^

Oreo, their chief is only a kind of deputy of

the Bolabolan monarch \ and the conmiel^ feems

to have diminiflied the number of iubordinate

chiefs refident among them ; they arc, there-

fore, lefs immediately under the eye of thofe

whofe intereft it is to enforce a proper obcdi-

Though Ulietea is now reduced to thisence.

ftate of humiliating dependence, li was formcr-
'

E 2 . ly
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ly, as we were informed, the moft Eminent of

this group of iflands, and was probably the flrft

feat of government ; for we were told that the

prefent royal family of Otaheite derives its de-

scent from that which ruled here before the late

revolution. The d<Jthroncd king of Ulietea,

whofe name is Qoroo, refides at Huaheine, fiir-

niihing, in his own perfon, an inilance not only

of the inftability of power, but alfo of the refpcA

paid by theie inlanders to particular families of

princely rank ; for they allow Ooroo to retain

all the enfigns which are appropriated by them
to royalty, notwithftanding his having been

deprived of his dominions. We obferved a fi-

milar inftance of this during our ftay at Ulietea,

where one cf our occafional vilitants was Cap-
tain Cook's old friend Oree, late chief of Hua-
heine. He ilill maintained h^s confequence, and
was conftanly attended by a numerous retinue.

Having taken our leave of Ulietea, we fteered

for Bolabola. Our principal reafon for vifiting

this ifland vvas, to procure one of the anchors

^vhich had been loft at Otaheite by Mon-
fieur de Bougainville. This^ we were informed,

had been afterwards found by the natives there,

and fent by them to Opoony, the chief of Bo-
labola. It was not on account of our being in

want of anchors that we were anxious to get

pofleffion of it ; but, having parted with all our

hatchets, and other iron tools and implements,

in purchaiing refrefhments, we were now obliged

to create a freih aflbrtment of trading articles,

by fabricating tl;em from the fpare iron we could

find
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find on board, and even the greateft part of that

had been already expended. Captain Cook,

therefore, fuppofed Monf. de Bougainville's an-

chor would, in a great meafure, fupply our

want of this ufeful material, and he did not en-

tertain a doubt that Opoony might be induced

to part with it.

Oreo, accompanied by fix or eight others from
Ulietea, attended us to Bolabola ; and indeed,

moft of the natives, except the chief, would
gladly have taken a pafTage wi|h us to England.

At fun-fet, being off the fouth point of Bola-

bola, we ihortened fail, atid pafTed the night

making fhort boards. On the 8th, at day-break,

we made fail for the harbour, on the weft fide

of the i." id. The wind being fcant, it was
nine o'ci .' efore we were near er ugh to fend

away a boat to found the entrance.

The mafter, when he returned with the boat,

.

reported, that the entrance of the harbotir was

rocky at the bottom, but that there was good
ground within; and the depth of water twenty-

five and twenty-feven fathoms i and that there

was room to turn the fhlps in. tJpon this in-

formation, we attempted to work the {hips in

;

but, the wind and tide being againft us, we made
two or three trips, and found it could not be

accompliflied till the tide fhould turn in our fa-

vour. Whereupon Captain Cook gave up the

defign of carrying the Ihips into the harbour,

and embarking in one of the boats, attended by
Oreo and his companions, was rowed in for the

ifland. •

E3 As
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As foon as they were got afhore, the Com-
modore was introdticed to Opoony, ijarrounded

by a vaft poncourfe of people. The neccflary

formality ofcompliments being over, lue re'quefl-

ed the chief to give him the anchor j and, to

induce him to comply with the requeft, produ-

ced the prefent he intended for hirft. It con-

iifh;d of a linen night-gown, fome gauze hand-
kerchiefs, a fhirt. a looking-glafs, fome beads

and toys, and fix axed. Opoony, however, re-

fused to accept tlie prefeht till the Commodore
had received the anchor; and ordered three

perfdns to go and deliver it to him; withdirec>-

tions to receive from him what he thought pro-

per in return. With thefe mcflengers we fet

out in our boats for a neighbouring ifland,

where the anchor had been deposited \ but it

was neither fo large, nor fo perfe<St, as we ex-

pedled. By the mark that was upon it, we
found that it had originally weighed feven hun-
dred pounds; but it now wanted the two palms,

the ring, and part of the fhank. The reafoiv

of Opoony*s refufing Captain Cook's prefent was
now apparent ; be, doubtlefs, fuppofed that the

anchor, in its prefent flate, was fd much infe-

rior to it in v?ilue, that, when he faw it, he
would be difplcafed. The Commodore, not-

withftanding, took the anchor as he found it,,

and fent the whole of the prefent which he, at

firft, intended. This negotiation being com-
pleted, the Commodore returned on board,

hoifted in the boats, and made fail to the north..

While wc were hoifting in the boats, we were
-" vilited
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we were

vifited

viiited by fome of the natives, who came off,,

in three or four canoes, to fee the Ihips. . They
brought with them one pig, and a few cocoa<»

nuts.

Had we remained there till the next day, we
fhould probabV have been Aipplied with pknty

of providons \ and the natives would,, doubtlefs,

be difappointed when they found we were gone:

but, having already a good ftock of hogs and

fruit on board, and not many articles left to.

purchafe more, we had no inducement to defer

the profecution of our voj^ge.

Oteavanooa, the harbour of Bolabola, fituated

on the weft fide of the ifland, is very capacious I

and, though we did not enter it. Captain Cook
had the fatisfaftion of being informed, by pef-
fons employed by him for that purpofe, that it

was a very proper place for the receptioh of
fliips.

Towards the middle of this ifland is a lofty
double-peaked mountain, which appeared to be
barren on the eaft fide, but on the weft Mt
has fome trees or bufties. The lower-grounds*
towards the fea, like the ojther iflands of this
ocean, are covered with cocoa-palms, and bread-
fruit trees. There are many little iflets that
furround it, which add to the number of its in-
habitants, and to the amount of its vegetable
produdions.

Confidering the fmall extent of Bolabola, be-
ing only eight leagues in circumference, it is re-
markable that its people fhould have been able
to conquer UHctea and Otahaj the former of

'

-^
'

- which
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which ifland is, alone, more than double its

iizc. In each of Captain Cook's three voyages,

the war which 'produced this great revolution,

was frequently mentioned \ and, as it may amufe
the reader, we ihall gfve the hiftory of. it as re-

lated by themfclves.

Ulietea and Otaha had long been friends ; or,

as the natives emphatically exprefs it, they were
confidered as two brothers, whofe views and in-

tercfts were the fame. The ifland of Huaheine
was alfo admitted as their friend, but not in fo e-

minent a degree. Like a traitor, Otaha leagued

with Bolabola, jointly to attack Ulietea 5 whofe
people required the afliftance of their friends of

Huaheine, again ft thefe united powers. The in-

habitants of Bolabola were encouraged by a pro-

phetefs. who predicted their fuccefs ; and, that

they might rely upon her prediction, fhedefireda

man might be fent to a particular part of the fea,

where, from a great deptli, would arife a ftone.

He was accordingly fent in a canoe to the place

fpecified, and was going inftantly to dive after

the ftone, when, behold, it fpontaneoufly ftart-

cd up to the furface, and c,ime immediately in-

to his hand! All the people were aflonifhed at

the fight \ the ftone was deemed facred, and
depofited in the houfe of the Eatoca ; and is

ftill preserved, as a proof that this prophetefa

had great influence with the divinity. Eleva-

ted with the hopes of victory, the canoes of

Bolabola attacked thofe of Ulietea and Hua-
heine ; the encounter was of long duration, and

notwithftanding the miracle, the Bolabola fleet

would
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would have been vanquifhed, had not that of

Otaha arrived at the critical moment. The for-

tune of the tlay was now turned, and their e-

nemies were totally defeated. Two days after,

the men of Bolabola invaded Huahein'*, qf

which they made themfelves mafters j it being

weakly defended, asmoftofits warriors were

then abfent. Many of its fugitives, however
having got to Otaheite, there related their la-

mentable tale. This fo afFedled their ©wq coun-

trymen, and thofe of Ulietea whom they foun4

in that ifland, that they obtained their alliance.

They were ftirnifhed with only ten fighting ca-

noes, and with that inconliderable force, effec-

ted a landing at Huaheine*, when dark at night-;

and taking the Bolabola men by furprife, killed

many of them, and difperfed the refl. Thus
they again poiTefled themfelves of their own
ifland, which now remains independent, and is

governed by its own chiefs. When the united

fleets of Ulietea and Huaheine were defeatedf

the men of Bolabola were applied- to by their

^llies of Otaha to be allowed an equal (hare of

the conquefts. This being refufed, the alli-

ance broke ; and, during the war, Otaha was
conquered, as well as Ulietea, both of which
rfmain fubje<^ to Bolabola 5 the chiefs by whom
they are governed, being only deputies to O-
poony, the L'!:g of that ifland.

Such was their hiflory of the war. It has

already been obferved, that thefe people are ex-

tremely deficient in recolkdting the exadt dates

of pafl: events. And, refpeding this war, tho*

it
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it happened but a few years ago, we could only

guefs at the time of its commencement and du-
ration, the natives not being able to fatisfy our
enquiries with any preciiion» The final con-
queft of Ulietea, which terminated the. war,
had been atchieved before - Captain Cook was
there in 1 769 ; . but it was very apparent that

' peace had^not been long reftored, as marks of

recent hoAilities having been committed were
then to be ieen. By attending to the age of

Teercetareea, the prefent chief of Huaheine,

fome additional collateral proof inay be gather-

ed« He did not appear to be above ten or

twelve years of age, and his father, we w^re in-

formed, had been kilhd in one of the engage-

ments.

The Bolabola men, iincc the conqueft of U-
lietea and Otaha, are coniidered^as invincible

;

•nd their fame is fo far extended, that even at

Otahcite, if not dreaded, they are refpeftedfor

their valour. It is afierted, that they never fly

6rbm an enemy, and that they always are vic-

torious againil an equal number of the other

iilanders. Their neighbours, too, afcribe much
to the fuperiority of their god, whoy^they belie-

ved, detained us by contrary winds at Ulietea.

The eftimation in which the Bolabola men
are held at Otaheite, may be gathered from

Monfi£ur Bougainville's anchor having been fcnt

to their fovcreign. The intention of tranfport-

ing^thc Spanifh bull to their ifland, muft be a-

fcribed to the fame caufe. And they already

pofleflcd a third European curiofity, a male a-i

ninjal
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nimal brought to Otahcite by the Spaniards.

This animal had been fo imperfectly defcribed

by the natives, that we had been much puzzled

to conjeChire what it could be. Some good,

however, generally arifes out of evil. When
Captain Gierke's deferters were brought back

from Bolabola, they told us the animal had been

ihewn to them, and that it was a ram. If our

men had not deferted, it is probable, we ihould

never have known this.

In confequence of this intclligf nee. Captain

Cook, when he landed to meet Opoony, carri-

ed an ewe on fhore, of the Cape of Good Hope
breed, by which he has probably laid the foun-

dation for a breed of iheep at Bolabola. He
alfo left with Oreo, at Ulietea, two goats, and
an Englifh boar and ^bw ; fo that the race of
hogs will be confiderably improved at Otaheite,

and all the neighbouring iflands ; and they will,

perhaps be (locked with many valuable Emo-,
pean animals.

When this is realty the cafe, thefe iflands

will be unrivalled in abundance and variety of
refrefhments for the fupply o*f navigators. E-
ven in their prefent ftate, they are hardly to be
excelled. Wlien the inhabitants are not dis-

turbed by inteftine broils, which has been the

cafe for feveral years paft, their productions are

numerous and plentiful.

If we had poflefled a greater aflbrtmcnt of
goods, and a proper quantity of fait, we might
have faked as much pork as would have been

fufficient to laft both fhips almoft a year. But
we
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we quite exhaufted our tr?ding commodities at

the Friendly Iflands, Otaheite, and its neigh-

bourhood. Our axes, in particular, were near-

ly gone, with which, alone, hogs were, in
.
ge-

neral to be purchafed. The fait that remained

on board, was not more than requifite for cu-

ring fifteen puncheons of meat.

The following procefs of curing pork has

been adopted by Captain Cook in his feveral

voyages. The hogs were killed in the evening

;

when cleaned they were cut lip, and the bone
• taken out. The meat was falted while it was

hot, laid fo as to permit the juices to drain from
it, till the next morning : it was then falted a-

gain, put into a cafk, and covered with pickle.

It remained in this iituation, four or five days ;

when it was taken out and, carefully examined ;

and, if any of it appeared to be in the leaft

tainted >which was fometimes the cafe, it was

feparated from the reft, which was repacked,

headed up, and filled with good pickle. It was
again examined in about eight or ten days time,

but there appeared to be no neceflSty for it, as

it was generally found to be all perfeilly cured.

Bay and white felt, mixed together, anfwers

the beft, though- either of them will do alone.

Great care was taken that qpne of the large

blood veflfels remained in the meat ; and not too

much fhould be packed together at the firft falt-

mgj left thbfe pieces which are in the middle

fhould heat, and finder the fait from penetrat-

ipg them. In tropical climates, meat ought not

to be falted in rainy fultry weather,

Europeans
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Europeans having of late, fo frequently viiit-

€d thefe iflanders, they may, on that account^

have been induced to breed a larger ftock of

hogs ; knowing that, whenever we come, they

maylbe certain of receiving what they efteem a

valuable coniideration for them. They daily

expert the Spaniards at Otaheite, and, in two
or three years time, they will doubtlefs expe^
the Englifh there, as well as at the other iflands.

It is ufelefs to aiTure them that you will not re-

turn, for they fuppofe you cannot avoid it;

though none of them either know, or enquire,

the reafon of your coming. It would, perhaps,

have been better for thefe people, to have been

ignorant of our fuperiority, than, . after once
knowing it, to be abandoned to their original

incapacity. They cannot, indeed, be reftored

to their former happy mediocrity, if the inteiS-

courfe between us ihould be di&ontinued.

It is, in a manner, incumbent on the Euro-
peans to pay them occafional vifits (once in three

or four years) to fupply them with thofe arr

tides, which we, by introducing, have given

them a predile£lion for. The want of fuch

fupplies, may be feverely felt, when it is too

late to return to their old imperfe£b contrivan-

ces, which they now defpife and difcard. When
the iron tools, with which we have furniflied

them, are worn out, their own will be almoft

forgotten. A ftone hatchet is now as great a

curiofity among them, as an iron one was feven

or eight years ^go ; and a chiflel made o'f bone,

or ilone, is no where to l)e feen. Spike nails

Vol. II. F have
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have been fubftituted in the room of the latter

articles ; and they are weak enough to imagine,

that their ftore of them is inexhauftible, for

they were no longer fought after.

y Knives happened, at this time, to be in high

eflimntion at Ulietea ; and axes and hntchets

bore unrivalled fway at all the iflands. Re-
fpe(fting articles n^erely ornamental, thefe ifland-

ers are as changeable as the moft poliflied Eu-
ropean nations ; for, an article which may be

prized by them to day, may, perhaps, be re-

jected to-morrow, as a falhion or whim may al-

ter. But our iron implements are fo evidently

ufeful, that they mufl continue to be high in

their eflimation. They would, indeed, be mi-

ferable, if they fhould ceafe to receive fupplies

of what appears neceflary to their comfortable

exiftence i as they are deftitute of the materi-

als, and ignorant of the art of fabricating them.

In our former relations, too much has alrea-

dy been publilhed, refpe^ing foine of the modes
of life, which repdered Otaiheite fo pleafing an

abode to many of our people i and if we could

add any finifhing flrokes to that pidlure, we
Ihould be unwilling to exhibit a view of fuch

licentious manners as cannot fail to be difguft-

ing.

Having now concluded our account refpec*

ting thefe iilands, which ftand fo confpicuous

in the lift of our difcoveries, we refer the read-

er to the following defcriptions, for which we
nre indebted to Mr Anderfon.

.
< After fome prefatory remarks, on the ac-

counts
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counts of the fucceflive voyages of Captain

Wallis, Monfieur de Bougainville, and Cap-

tain Cook, Mr Andcrfon begins to relate fuch

particulars concerning Otaheite, and its neigh-

bouring iilands, as he was able to procure from
Omai, or by converfing.vrith the other natives.

For the greateft part of the year, the wind
blows from between eaft-fouth-eaft, and eaft-

north-eaft. It fometimes blows with confidei a-

ble force, and is called by the natives Maaruce,

When the wind blows Itrong, the weather is

ufually cloudy, with feme rain \ but, when it

is more moderate, it is clear, fettled, and fe-

rene : . if the wind (liould veer to fouth-eaft, or

fouth-fouth-eaft, it blows more gently, and is

called Maoai, In December and January, when
the fun. is nearly vertical, both the winds and
weather are very variable ; but it often blows

from weft-north-weft, or north-weft. This
wind is called Hoerou ; and is ufually attended

by cloudy weather^ and' fometimes rain. It

feldom continues more than five or fix days

without interruption \ and is the only wind that

will permit the inhabitants of the iflands to lee-

ward to vifit this in their canoes. If the '- -nd

is ftill more northerly, it has the different ap-

pellation of Era'potaia, The wind from fouth-

weft, and weft-fouth-weftj i-? more Ircquent

than the former, and is ufually geuil^, with oc-

cafional calms and breezes j yet it fometimes
blows in very briik fqiiaUs. The weather is

then generally cloudy and rainy, with a clofe

hot air; often accompanied with much thun-

F2. ^ der.X
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der and lightning. It is called by the natives

Etoa.

Though the natives have no very accurate

knowledge of thefe changes, they pretend to

have drawn feme conduiions from their effefts.

When the fea has a hollow found,, and dafhes

mildly on the fhore> they fay it portends good
weather ; but^ if it founds harfhly , and the

waves rapidly fucceed each other, the reverfe is

to be expelled.

The fouth-eaft part of Otaheite, affords one
of the moft luxuriant profpefts in the univerfe.

The hills are high, fteep and craggy \ but they

are covered to the very fummits with trees and

ihrubs 5 the rocks feeming to poflefs the pro-

perty of producing their verdant clothing. The
lower land and vallies teem, with various pro»-

dudtions, that grow with exuberant vigour, and

convey to the mind of the beholders, an idea,,

that no country upon earth can vie with this in

the ftrength and beauty of vegetation ; nature

has been equally liberal in diflributing rivulets,

which glide through every valley, dividing, as

they approach the fea, into feveral' branches,

fertilizing the lands through which they run.

The habitations of the natives are irregularly

fcattered upon the flat land ^ and many of them,

along the Ihorc, afforded us a delig' tful fcene

from our ftiips ; efpecially as the fea, ». ithin tjie

reef, is perfectly ftill, and affot;ds, at all times,

a fafe navigation for the inhabitants, who are

x)ften feen palling and repafling in their panoes.

On beholding thefe delightful fcencs, I have

often
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^en regreted my inability to tranfmit fuch a

defcription of them, as would convey an Im-
preflion fbmewhat iimilar to what I felt, who
have been fortunate enough to have been on
the fpot. ^rhe natural fertility of the coun«

try, combined with the mildnefs and ferenity

of the climate, has rendered the natives fo care-

lefs in theii^ cultivation, that the fmallefl traces

of it cannot, in many places be difcovered, tho'

overflowing with the richeft produ^ions. The
cloth' plant, and the ava^ or intoxicating pep-

per, are almofl the only things to which they

fhew any attention. /

The bread-fruit tree is never planted, but

fprings from the roots of the old oncfl, which
fpread themfelves near the furface of the ground.

Hence we may obferve, that the inhabitants of

Otaheite, inftead of beinp under a neceflity of

planting their bread, will rather be obliged to

prevent its progreis ; whkh is^ perhaps, fome-
times done, to afford room for a dimrent fort

of trees, which may enable them to make fome
variety, in their, food.

The principal of thefe trees arc the cocoa-nut

and plantain *,. the firft of which requires no at-

tention, after it appears a foot or two above the^

ground ; but the plantain requires fome care in

the cultivation ; for, about three months after'

it (hoots up, it begins to bear fruit } during
which time it puts forth young (hoots, which ^

(iipply a fucceffibn of fruit \ the old ftoclcs be-

ing cut down as the fruit is taken oflT.

Xheprodili^s of the iflan4 are more remark«.^

Xl abla-
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able for their great abundance than for their va»
riety ; and curioiities here are not very nume-
rous. Among thefe may be reckoned a large

lake of frefh water, ort the top of one of the

higheft mountains, at the diftance ofalmoft twa
days journey. It is remarkable for its depth,,

and abounds with eels of an enormous lize. This
being efteemed the greateft natural curiofity of

the country, travellers who come from other

ifl^nds, are ufually aiked, ampng the firft things^

at their return, whethey they have feen it. There
is alfo a fmall pond ofwater on this ifland, which
has a yellow fcdiment at the bottom. It has the

appearance of being very good, but has an of.-

fenfive tafte, and often proves fatal to thofe

who drink a quantity of it ; and thofe who
bathe in it, break out in blotches.

On our arrival here,.we were ftruck with the

remarkable contrail: between the inhabitants of

Tongataboo, and thofe of Otaheite ; the for-

mer being of a-robuft make, and dark colour,

and the latter having a diftinguilhed delicacy

and whitenefs. That difference, however, did

not immediately preponderate in favour of the

Otaheiieans ; and, when it did, it wis perhaps

.

occalioned more by our becoming accuftomed

to them ; the marks, which had recommended
the others, oeginning now to be forgotten.

The women, however, of Otaheite, poflefs

all thofe delicate chara^teriiHcs, which in many
countries diftinguiih them from the other fex.

The men wear their beards long here, and their

kair coniidcrably longer than at Tongataboo,

wiiidic
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which gave them a very different appearance.

The Otaheiteans are timid a*itl fickle. They
are not fo mufcular and robult us the Friendly

Iftanders, arifing, perhaps, from their being ac-

cuftomed to lefs adtion ; the fuperior fertility of

their country enabling them to lead a more in-«

dolent hfe. They have a plumpnefs and finooth-^

nefs of the IJ^n j which, though more confonant

with our ideas of beauty, is far from being an

advantage ; and is attended with a kind of lan-

guor in all their motions. This is vifible in their

boxing and wreftling, which difplay only the

feeble efforts of children, ifcompared to the vi-
gour and activity with which fuch exercifes are.

performed at the Friendly Iflands.

As perfonal endowments are in high eftima-»

tion among them, they have various* methods
of improving them, according to their ideas of

beauty. Among the Erreos^ or unmarried men^
efpecially thofe of fome confequence, it is cu-

ftomary to undergo a kind of phyftcal opera-*

tion, to render them fair; which is done by?

continuing a month or two in the houfe, wear-*

ing a great quantity of cloths the whole time,*

and eating nothing but bread-fruit, which they

fay is remarkably efficacious- in whitening the
Ikin. They alfo intimate, that their corpulence

and colour, at other times, depend upon their

food; being obliged, as the feafons vary, to

ufe different food at different times.

,

Ninertenths, at leafl:, of their common diet^

confift of vegetable food ; and the mahee^ or

fermented bread-fruity which i& an article in aU
moit

•>
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moil every mealy prevents coftivenefs) and ha?
a fingular effed): in producing a coolnefs about
them, which was not perceivable in u» who fed
on animal food. To this temperate courfe of
life, may perhaps be attributed their having-

ib few difeafes among them* Inde.'id, they
mention only five or fix chronic or national

diforders \, among which are the dropfy, and
the fefai, mentioned as frequent at Tonga-
taboo. This wasy however, before the arrival

of the Europeans ; for we have added a dif-

eafe to their catalogue, which abundantly fup-

plies the place of all the others, and is become
almofl univerfal \. ana for which they feem ta
have no effefhial remedy. The priefls, indeed,^

admiiilfler a medley of fimples, but they ac-

knowledge it never cures them. They admit,

however, that in fome few cafes, nature alone

has exterminated the poifon of this loathfome

difeafe, and produced a perfect recovery. They
fay alfo, that thofe infedled with it, communi<»

eate it to others, by handling them, or feeding

on the fame utenfils.

They fhew an opennefs, and generofity of dif*

pofition, upon all occafions. Omai, indeed, has

frequently faid, that they exercife cruelty in

punifhing their enemies, and torment them
with great deliberation ^ fometimes tearing out

iinall pieces of flefh from different parts of the

body ; at other times, plucking out the eycs^

then cutting off the nofe ; and laflly, complet-

mg the bufinefs, by opening the belly. But
itm is only on very extraordinary occafions. I£

chearfttlnefs
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chearfulnefs refults from confcious innocence^

one would imagine their whole lives had. been

unfuUied with a crime. This, however, may
be rather imputed to their feelings, which, thd'

lively, are never permanent. Under any mit»

fortune, after the critical moment is paft, they

never labour under the appearance of anxiety.

Care never produces a wrinkle on thcig brow ^

even the approach of death does not det)rive

them of their vivacity. I have ' feen them,

when on the brink of the grave by dif&fe, and

when preparing to attack the enemy ; but, in

neither of thefe cafes, have I ever obferved their

countenances overclouded with mehncholy or

dread. . '

Diipofed, as they naturally are, to direct their

aims to what will afford them eafe or pleafure^.

all their amufements tend to excite their amo%
rous paifions ; and their fongs, with which they

are greatly delighted, are directed to the fame
purpofe. A conftan^ fucceffion of ferifual enjoy-

ment, muik howevqip cloy 5 and they occafibnally

varied them to moi^e refined fubje^ts^ theychant-

ed thejr triumph^ in war, and their amufements
in peaci? j their Ravels and adventures 5 and th«

peculiar advantages of their own ifland.

This fhews that they are immoderately fond

ofmufic, and though they did not relifh.our

complicated compofitions, they were much de-

lighted with the more melodious founds, when
produced iingly, as they, in fome degree, rc-

fembled the fimplicity of their own. They e-

qually experience the foothing effe<Sls produced
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hj particular kinds of motion ; which, in manf
cafesy will allay any perturbation of mind, as

fuccefsfully as mufic. Of this, the following

may fervc as a remarkable inftance. Walking,
one day, about Matavai Point, I faw a man in

a fmall canoe, paddling with fuch expedition,

and looking fo eagerly about him, as to com-
mand uiy whole attention. At firft, I fuppofed

he had been pilfering from one of the fhips, and
was purfued ; but he prefently repeated his a-

mufement. He proceeded from the fhore to

the place where the fwell begins; and, atten-

tively watching its firft motion, paddled fwift-

\y before it, till he perceived it over-took him,
and had acquired fufficient ftrength to force his

canoe before it, with paffing underneath. He
then ceafed paddling, and was carried along as

rapidly as the wave, till he was landed upon the

beach; when he ftarted from his canoe, emp-
tied it, and went in purfuit of another fwell.

He fcemed to experience the moft^fapreme de-
light, whik he was thus fwiftly and fmoothly.

driven by the fea. His mind was fo wholly oct

cupied in this bufinefs, that, . though crouds of

his coimtrymen. were collected to obferve our

tents and {hips, as being objed^ that were both

rare and curious to them, he did not notice them
in the leaft. Two or three of the natives drew
near, while I was obferving him, and feemed
to partake of his felicity ;. calling out to inform

him when there was an appearance of a favour-

able fwell. This exercife, which I underftand

is very frequent among them, is called ehoroe.

Though
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Though the language of Otaheite feems I'adi-

cally the fame as that of New-Zealand and the

Friendly Iflands, it has not that guttural pro-

nunciation, and is pruned of fomeof theconfo-
nants, with which thofe dialers abound ; which
has rendered it, like the ipanners of the inhabi-

tants, foft and frothing. It abounds with beau-

tiful and figurative expreffions, and is fo copi-

ous, that they, have above twenty different names
for the bread-fruit ; as many for the iaro root^

and half that number for the cocoa-nut.

They have one expreffion correfponding ex-

aftly with the phrafeology of the Scriptures, viz.

** Yearning of the bowels." They ufe it upon
every occalion, when affefted by the paflions

;

conftantly referring pain from grief, defire, and
other affections, to the bowels, as the feat of
it ; where, they imagine, all operations of the

mind are alfo performed.

In the arts, they are extremely deficient ; yet
*

they pretend to perform cures in furgery, which
our knowledge in that branch has not enabled

us to imitate. Simple fra<Stures are bound up
with fplints, but, if a part of the bone be loft,

they infert, between the fractured ends, apiece

of wood made hoHow, to fupply its place. The
rapaoOf or furgeon, infpefts the wound in about
five or fix days, when he finds the wood is part-

ly covered by the growing flefh ; and, in as ma-
ny more days, vifits the patient a fecond time,

when it is generally completely covered ; and,

when he has acquired fome flrength, he bathes
in the water, and is reflored.

Wounds,
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Wounds, it is well known, will heal over

leaden bullets, and there are fome inftances of

their healing over other extraneous bodies. But
what makes me entertain fome doubt of the

truth of this relation, is, that in thofe cafes

which fell under.my obfervation, they were far

irom being fo dexterous. I was fhewn the

i^ump of an arm, which had been taken off,

•that had not the appearance of a ikilful opera-

tion, after making a due allowance for their de-

fective inftruments. And I faw a man going

about with a diflocated ihoulder, fome months
after he had received the accident, from their

being unacquainted with a method of reducing

it ; though it is one of the fimpleft operations

of our £urgery.
*

FraChu-es of the fpine, they know, are mor-
tal ; and they alio know, from experience, in

what particular parts of the body wound* prove

fatal. Their phyfical knowledge feems yet more
limited, becaufe, perhaps, their difeafes are few-

er than their accidents. In fome cafes, howe-
ver, the priefts adminifter the juices of herbs ;

and women a01i£led with after-pains, or other

complaints, after child-bearing, ufe a remedy
which feems unneceflary in a hot country. Ha-
ving heated fome Hones, thety lay a thick cloth

over them, covered with a quantity of a fmaU

plant of the muftard kind i and over them is

fpread another cloth. On this they feat them-

felves, and fweat profiifely to obtain a cure.

This method has been pradlifed by the men, tho'

incffe^ally, for the cure of the veneral Jues,

It
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It is remarkable, that they have no emetic ' me-

dicines here.

A famine frequently happens in this ifland,

notwithftanding its extreme fertilityf in which,

many people are faid to periOi, Whether this

calamity be Qwing to the fcanty prbduce of fome
feafons, to ovei*-population, or to wars, I ha^fe

not been fufficiently informed ; but it has tatight

them to ex^rcife the ftri£teit oeconomy, even

in the times of plenty. '>'t'

In a fcarcity of proviiion, when the|r yants

and bread-fruit are confumed, they have re-

courfe to various roots which grow uncultivated

upon the mountains. The patorra^ which is

found in great plenty, is firft ufed : it fome-

what refembles a large potatoe, or yam ; and,

when in its growing ftate, is good, but becomes
hard and ftringy when old. They next eat two
other roots, one of which appears like taro ; arid

then the ehoee. Gf this there are two forts j one
of which poffefles deleterious qualities, which re-

quires it to bfe fliced, arid macerated in water, a

night before it is baked for eating. It refemtjiles,

in this refpcdt, the r^v/i root bf the Weft-In-
dies ; but, in the manner they drefs it, has a ve-
ry indpid tafte. This and the patarra are creep-

ing plants, the latter having ternate leaves.

A very fmall portion of animal food is enjoy-
ed by the lower clafs of people 5 and if at any
time, they obtain any, It is either fi(h, fea-eggs,

or other marine productions ; for pork hardly
ever falls to their Ihare. Only the Eree de hoiy

is able to ajSbrd pork every day j and the infe-

VoL. 11. G rior
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I >

rior chiefs^ according to their riches, perhaps

once a week, a fortnight, or a mooth. Some-
times, indeed, they are not allowed that \ for,

when the iiland is impoveriihed by war, or

any other means, a prohibition is granted a-

gaind the killing of hogs, which Ibmetimes

continues in force for feveral months, and even

for a year or two. In fuch an interval, the

hogs have multiplied fo faft, that there have

been intlances of their changing their domeillc

ftate, and becoming wild.

When this prohibition is taken od^, the chiefs

ailemble at the king's habitation, each bring*

ing with him a prelent of hogs. After this,

the king orders fome of them to be killed, of

which they all partake, and each returns to his

own hon)e, with full permiflion to kill as many
as he pleafes for his own ufe. On our arrival

here, fuch a prohibition was a6hially in force,

at ieaft in thofe diilri^ls under the immediate

direction of Oioo. And, when we quitted O-
heitepeha, fearing we (hould not have gone to

Matavai, he fent a meifenger afTuring us, that,

as foon as the (hips arrived there, it fhould be

taken off. We found it fo, but our confump-

tion of them was fo great, that there is very

little doubt but it would be laid on again, im-

mediately after we had failed. A prohibition

is fometimes extended to fowls.

The ava is chiefly ufed among the better fort

•of people, but this beverage is differently pre-

pared, from that which we faw in the Friendly

ifl^dfi. Here they pour a fmall quantity of

water

i

I
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water upon the root> and ofteo bake, roaA, or

bruife the ftalks, without chewing it before it

is infufed. They alfo bruife the leaves of the

plant here^ and pour water upon them, as upon
the root. It is not drunk in large companies,

in that fociable way which is pra^tifed among
the people at Tongataboo ; but it has more per-

nicious efFc^s here, owing, perhaps, to the

manner of its preparation ; as we faw frequent

inftances of its intoxicating powers. ,
t

Many of us, who had vifited thcfe iilands bet

fore, were furprifed to find feveral of the na-

tives, who were remarkable for their lize a«1d

corpulency, when we faw them laiV, now almoft

reduced to Ikelctons ; anH the caui%0f this al^

teration was univerfally attributed to Hie ufe o^
the ava. Their fkins were dry, rough,%iicl

covered with fcales ; which, they iky, occaiion-

ally fall off, ahd the r Ikin bccoihcs, in fome
degree, renewed. As an excufe for iodcllruo-

tive a practice, they alledge, it is to prevent
their growing too corpulent ; but it enervates

them exceedingly, and probably fhortens the
duration of their lives.

Their meals at Oiaheite are very freqncnrw

The firft is about two o'clock in the n^onurg,
after which they go to fleep j the next is at

eight; they dine at eleven, and again, as O-
mai exprefled it, at two, and at five ; and they
go to fuppcr at eight. They have adopted fome
very whimfical cuftoms, in this article of do-

*

meftic life. The women are not only obliged
to eat by thcmfelves, but arc even excluded

G.2 from
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from partaking of moft of the better forts of
food. Turtle, or fifh of the tunny kind, they
dare nor touch, thoush it is high in efteem

;

fome particular forts of the beil plantains, are

alfo forbidden them ; and even thofe of the

1,1 firft rank are feldom permitted to eat pork.

j
The children, of both fexes, alfo eat apart}

and the women ufually ferve up their own pro-

visions.

In this, and many other ciiftoms, relative to

their eating, there is fomething exceedingly

int myflerious. On our enquiring into the reafons

mi of-it, we were told, it was ncceflary that it

fhould bejb ; and that it was the only anfwer we
could remve, when we interrogated them upon
that fubji

lUcy are i)ot fo obfcure and lAyfterious in

their other cuftoms refpedting the females, e-

fpecially with regard to their connexions with

the men. When a young man and woman,
from mutual choice, agree to cohabit, the man
makes a prefent to the father of the girl, of the

common neceflaries of life, as hogs, cloth, or ca-

noes *, and if he fuppofes he has not received a

valuable conlideration for his daughter, he com-
pels her to leave her former friend, and to coha-

bit with a perfon who may be more liberal. The
man, indeed, is always at full liberty to make a

new choice •, or fhould his confort become a mo-
ther, he may deftroy the child \ and afterwards

cither leave the woman, or continue his con-

nexion with her. But, if he adopts the child,

and permits it to live, the man and wuoman are

then
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Hien coniidered as in the married (late; and»

after that, they feldom feparate. A man may,

however, without being cenfured, join a mort
youthful partner to his firft wife, and live with

both of them.

The cuftpm of changing their conjugal con*

nexions is very general, and is fo common an

occurrence, that they mention it with indiffe-

rence. The erreoesy or thofe of the better fort,

who poflefs the means of purchaiing a fuccef-

fion of freih connexions, are generally roaming

about \ and,, having no particular attachment,,

feldom adopt the plan of a fettled cohabitaton.

And this licentious plan of life is fo agreeable

to their difpofition, that the mod beautiful of

both fexes exhaufl their youthful days, in prac-

tices which woukl difgrace the moft favage tribes.

Thefe enormities are peculiarly (hocking in a

country, whofe general character has, in other

refpeiSts evident traces of the prevalence of hu-

mane feelings. When an erreoe woman brings

forth a child, it is fuffotated by applying a cloth

to its mouth and nofe, .which has been previouf-

ly dipped in water.

As the women, in fuch a life,' muf^t:ontri^i

bute greatly to its happinefs it is furpriiing that;

they fhould not only fi^fier the mp$ humiiiat*^

ing reilraints, with regard to food, but ihould

be often treated .with, a degree of brutality,

which one would fuppofe a man muft be inca-

pable of, towards an objedt for whom he had
the leaft' afie^on or efteem. It is, however,

ej^tremely commoa to fee the men beat them '

G 3 mc^
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I

moft nnmercifully ; and unlefs this behaviour

proceeds from jo^loufyy which both fexesibme-

times pretend to be infedbed with, it will be dif-

ficult to ailign a reafon for it This may the

more readily be admitted as a motive, as I have

known manv inftances^ where intereft has been

rejected for perfbnal beauty } though even in

thefe cafes, they are not fufceptible of thofe de-

licate fentiments that refult from mutual affec-

tion. Platonic love is hardly known in Otaheite.

From a notion of cleanlinefs, the cutting of

the foreikin is a practice adopted among them

;

and they beftow a reproachful epithet upon
thofe who negleft that operation. When five

or iix lads in a neighbourhood are pretty well

grown up, it is made known to a tahouoy by the

i^ther of one of them. The isthouaf attended

by a fervant, condu^ls the lads tO' the top of

the hills ; and after feating one of them in a

proper manner, places a piece of wood beneath

the foi eikin ; at the fame time amufing him,

by defuring him to look afide at fome thing

which he pretends to fee. The young man's

attention being thus engaged, he immediately

cuts through the ikin with a fhark's tooth, and

leparates the divided parts ; then, after putting

on a bandage, he performs the fame operation

on the other lads who attend him.

Five days after they have been thus difcipli*

ned, they bathe, the bandages are removed, and

the matter is cleanfed laway. When five days

more are expired, they bathe again, and are

retCTared^ but, as a thicknefs of the prepuce

, « reinaiiis
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remains, occaiipned by the cutting, they again

afcend the mountaias with the tahoua and I'er-

vant, where afire is prepared, and ibme ftoncs

heated ; between two of which the prepuce is

placed b^ the tahoua^ and is gently fquee/edi

in order to remove the thicicner^* This done,

they return home, adorned with odoriferous

flowers *, and the tahoua is rewarded by the fa-

thers of the lads, according to thtir fcvcral abi-

lities, with a prefent of hogs and cloth \ and
if their poverty will not permit them to make
a proper acknowledgement, their relations, on
this occaiion, are expe^ed to be liberal.

Their religious fyftem abounds in iingulari-

ties, and few ofthe common people have a com-
petent knowledge of it, that being iMrincipally

confined to their prieils, which, indeed, are

numerous. They pay no particular refpe£t to>

one god, as poflefBng pre-eminence \ out be-

lieve in a plurality of divinities, who have each

a plenitude of power. 1

As different parts of the lAand, and the o-t

ther neighbouring iilands, have different godsj

the refpeftive ' inhabitants imagine they have;,

chofen the mof^ eminent, or one who is, at>

leaft, fufiiciently powerful to proteCi: them, and!

to fupply their neceilities. If he ihould not<

give them fatisfa£tion, they think it no impiety >

to change. An inflance of this kind has lately

happened inTiaraboo, where two divinities have

been difcarded, and Oraa, god of Bolabola, ha»i

been adopted in their room. They have pro-

bably been induced to make this new choice,

" -. bccaule

I
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becaufe his people have been victorious in war 'y

and, having, fince their new ele<^tion,.been fuc"

cefsful againA; the inhabitants of Otaheite-nooey

it is (blely imputed to Oroa, who Hcerally fights

their battles.

In ferving their gods, their afliduity is re-

markably confpicuousr The whattary or offer-^

ing-^places of the tnorais are, in general, loaded

with fruits and animals ; and aimoft every houfe

has a portion of it fet apart for a fimilar pur-

pofe. Many of them are fo rigiviiy fcrupulous

ki their religious matters, that they will not e-

ven begin a meal, till they have laid alide a mor-
f«l for the eatooa ; and we have ieen their fuper-

ftitious zeal carried to a moft pernicious height

in their human facrifices, which are, I fear, too

frequent. They probably have recourfe to them
to avert misfortunes. Their prayers, which they

always chant like the fongs in their feftivc en-

tertamments, are alfo very frequent.
' As in other cafes fo in religion, the women*
are obltiged td {hew their inferiority. When
they pafs the moraiSf they mull partly -uncover

themielves, or take an extenfive circuit to avoid

them. Though they do not entertain an opini-

on, that theu'-god muft be continually confer-

ring benefits, without fometimes forfaking them;

they are lefs concerned at this, than at the at-

tempts of fome inaufpicious being to injure

them. Bteey they fay, is an evil fpirit, who
delights in miichief ; and to whom they make
ofteringSj as well as to their divinity. But all

the-

the
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the mlfchiefs they apprehend from inviiible be-

ings, are merely temporal.

As to the foul, they believe it to be both im-

mortal and immaterial \ that, during the pangs

of death, it keeps fluttering about the lips ; and
that it afcends, and is eaten by the deity : that

it contmues in this ftate for fome time ^ after

which it takes its paflage to ^certain place, de-

ftined to receive the fouls of men, and has ex-

iftence in eternal night ; or rather in a kind of

dawn, or twilight.
'

They expeft no permanent punifhment here-

after, for crimes committed l\ )n earth *, the

fouls of good and bad men being indifcriminately

eaten by the deity. But they confider this co-

alition as a kind of neceflary purification before

they enter the regions of blifs ; for their doctrine

inculcates, that thofe who refrain from all fen-

fuai connexion with women fome months before

they depart this life, pafs into'their eternal man-
fion, without fuch a previous union, as if, by

fuch an abftinence, they were fuiHciently pure

to be exempted from the general lot.

They have not indeed thofe fiiblime concep-

tions of happinefs, which our religion, and, in-

deed, our reafon, teach us to expert hereafter.

Immortality is the only . great privilege they

think they fliall acquire by death ; for they fup-

pofe that fpirits are not entirely diverted ofthofe

paflions, by which they were actuated when com-
bined with material vehicles. Thus, at a meet-
ing of fouls which were formerly enemies, ma-
ny conflicts may enfue, which muft certainly be

inetFe(Stual^
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ined^eflualy as thofe who are vu this inviiible

flate mud be invulnerable. .

Their reafoning is fimilar with regard to the

meeting of a man and his confort. If the huf*

band departs this life firft, the foul of his wife

is no ftranger to him^ on its arrival in the land

of fpirits. They renew their former intimacy,

in a capacious building, called Tourooa, where
departed fouls a£cmble to recreate themfclves

with the gods. The huiband then conducts her

to his feparjte habitation, wher^ they eternally

refide, and have anofispring, wl .cli, however is

purely fpiritual, as their embraces are fuppofed to

be far different from thofe of corporeal beings.

Many of their notions refpe(Sl:ing the Deity,

are extravagantly abfurd. They fuppofe him to

be under the influence of thofe fpirits, who de-

rive their exiftence from 'him ; and that they

frequently eat him, though he has power to re-

create himfelf. Tliey cannot converfe about

immaterial things, without referring to material

objects to convey their meaning, and therefore,

perhaps, they ufe this mode of exprelHon.

They further add, that, in the tourooa, the

deity enquires whether they mean todeflroy him,

or not ; and their determination is unalterable.

This is not only icnown to the fpirits, but alio

to the inhabitants of the earth ; for, when the

moon is on its wane, they are fuppofed to be de-

vouring their eatooa ; and, in the proportion that

it increafes, he is renewing himfelf. And the

iupcrior, as well as the inferior gods, are liable

to this accidents

Other
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Other places, they alfo believe, are prepared

for the reception of departed fouls. Thus they

are of opinion, that thofe who are drowned in

the fea, continue there, and enjoy a delightful

country, fumptuous habitations, and every thing

that can contribute tc their happinefs. They
even maintain that all other animals have ibuls;

and even trees, fruit, and ftones; which, at their

deceafe, or upon their being confumed or bro-

ken, afcend to the deity, from whom they pafs

into their deftined manlion.

They imagine, that every temporal bleffing is

derived from their punctual performance of re-

ligious offices. They believe that the powerful

influence of the divine fpirit is univerfally diflfui-

ed, and therefore it cannot be matter of furprize

that they adopt many fiiperftitious opinions con-

cerning its operations. Sudden deaths, a»d all

other accidents, they fuppofe to be efte^ftd un-
der the immediate impulfe of fome divinity. If

a man receives a wound in his toe, by ftumbling

againft a ftone, it is imputed to an Eatooa,

In the night, on approaching a toopapaooy

v/here dead bodies are expofed, they are liartled

and terrified j as many of our ignorant and fu-

perftitious people are at the fight of a church-
yard, or with the apprehcnfions of ghofts. They
have implicit coniidence in dreams', fuppofing

them to be communications from their Deity, or

from the fpirits of their friends who have de-
parted this life; and that thofe who are favour-

ed with them can foretel future events: but this

kind of knowledge is limited te particular per-

fons.
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fons. Om?ii pretended to have thefe communi-
cations. . He aflured us, that, on the 26th of

July, 1776, his father's ibul hi&d intimated to

him in a dream, that he fhould land fomevvhere

in three days ; but he was unfortunate in his

firft piophctic attempt, for we did not get into

Tcneriffe till the firft of Auguft.

Their dreamers, however, are thought little

inferior to their infpired priefts and prieftefles,

whofe predictions are univerfally credited 5 and
all undertakings of confequence are determined

by them. Opoony has a particular efteem for

the prieftefs who perfuaded him to invade Uli-

rtca^ and always confults her pr*^vious to his go-

ing to war. Our old doctrine of planetary in-

fluence, they, in fome degree, adopt ; and are

fometimes regulated in their public counfels, by

the appearances of the moon. If, on its firft

appearance after the change, it lies horizontal-

Ivj they are encouraged to engage in war, and
feem confident of fuccefs.

They iiave ftrange obfcnre traditions concern-

ing the creation. Some goddefs, they fay, had
a lump of earth fufpended in a cord, and, by

giving it a fwing round, fcattered about feveral

pieces of land^ wJ- 'ch conftituted Otaheite and

the adjacent Ulands ; and that they were all

peopled by one of ei^ch fex, who originally fix-

ed at Otaheite ; but this only refpe<Sts their own
immediate creation ; for thev admit of an uni-

verfal one before this. Their remoteft account

extends to Tatooma and Tapuppa, who are male

and female rocks, and fupport our globe. Thefe
begat

t
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begat Totorro, who was killed and divided into

parts or parcels of land ; then Otaia and Oroo
were produced, who were afterwards married,

and firft begat land, and then a race of gods.

Otaia being killed, Oroo marries her fon, a god,

named Teorraha, whom flie orders to create a-

nimals, more land, and every kind of food found
upon the earth. She alfo ordered him to create

a flcy, which is fupported by men, called Tee-
ferei. The fpots obfervable in the moon, they

fay, are groves of a certain tree which once grew
in Otaheite, and being accidentally deftroyed,

fome doves carried its feeds thither, where they
flourifli at this day.

They have many religious and hillorical le-

gends \ one of which, relative to eating human
liefh, is, in fubftance, as follows: A very long
time ago, there lived at Otaheite, two men who
were called Taheeai; a name which is now given

to cannibals. They inhabited the mountains,

whence they iflued forth, and murdered the na-
tives, whom they afterwards devoured, and thus

prevented the progrefs of popiriation. Two bro-

thers, anxious to rid the country of fuch ene-
mies, fuccefsfully put in practice a ftratagem for

their deftru6tion. They lived farther upward
than the Taheeaiy and were fo lltuated, that

they could converfe with them without hazard-
ing their own fafety. They invited them to

partake of an entertainment, to which they
readily confented. The brothers then heated
fome ftoTies in a fire, and thrufting them into

pieces of maheey requeued one of the Taheeai to
Vol.. n^ H open
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open his mouth ; when one of thofc pieces was
immediately dropped in, and fome water poured
after it, which, in quenching the ftone, made
a hiffing noife and killed him. The other was
entreated to do the fame, but, at firfl declined

it, mentioning the confequences of his compa-
nion's eating: but, upon being afllired that the

food was excellent, that thefe efFe<5ls were only

temporary, and that his companion would fbon

recover, he was fo credulous as to fwallow the

bait, and was alfo killed.

Their bodies were then cut to pieces, and
buried by the natives, who rewarded the bro-

thers with the government of the ifland, for de-

livering them from fuch monfters. They refid-

ed at Whapaeenoo, a diftrift in the ifland, where
there now remains a bread-fruit tree, which
was once the property of the Taheeais, They
had a woman who lived with them, that had
two enormous teeth After they were killed.

Hie lived at Otaha i and, When Ihe died, flie

was ranked among their deities. She did not,

like the men, feed upon human flefh, but, from
the prodigious fize of her teeth, the natives ftill

call any animal that has large tulks, Taheeai.

This ftory, it muft be acknowledged, is as

natural as that of Hercules deftroying the hydra,

or of Jack the Giant-killer. But it dbes not

appear that there is any ntoral couched under

it, any more than under moO of the old- fables,

which have been received as t; uths in ignorant

ages. It, liowcver, was not irjudicioufly intro-

ducv d, as ferving to expirefs the deteftation en-

• tcrtained

IWWgfj' i •
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tertained here againft cannibals. And yet, it

appears probable, from fome cirumflances, that

the natives of thefe ifles formerly fed upoh

liuman fiefh. Upon afking Omai a few qucf-

tions upon this fubje^l, he refolutely denied it \

though, at the fame time, he related a fait

within his own knowledge, which almoft efta-

bliihes fuch a conjecture.

When the Bolabola men defeated thofe of

Huaheine, many of his kinfmen were llain : but

a relation of his had an opportunity of being,

revenged, when the people of Bolabola were

worfted, in their turn *, and, cutting a piece of

flelh from the thigh of one of his enemies, he

,

broiled and devoured it. The ofl'ering made to

the chief, of the eye of the perfon facrifjccd,,

appears to be a veftige of a cuftom that once

exifled to a greater extent.

The principal charadteriftlcs of the fovereign,

are the being inverted with the marOi the pre-

fiding at human facriiices, and the blowing oF

the conch-lhell. On hearing the latter, ever/

fubjeft is obliged to bring food, in proportion^

to his cireumftances, to his royal reiidence.

Their veneration for his name, on fome occa-

fions, they carry to a mod extravagant height.

"When he accedes to the maroy if any v/ords in

the language are found to have a refemblance
to^ it in found, they are immediately changed
for others 5 and, if any man Ihould be prefump-
tuou^ enough to continue the ufe of thofe
words, not only he, but his whole family, are
put to death.

H2 A
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A iimilar fate attends all thofe who fliall dare

to apply the facred name of the foverei^n to a-

ny animal. Whence Omai, when in England,

exprefled his indignation, that the names of
prince or princefs ihould be given to our dogx
or horfes. But though death is the punifhment
for taking this liberty with the name of the fo«

vereign, abufe againft his government Is only

puni£hed with the forfeiture of lands and houfes.

The fovereign never deigns to enter the ha-

bitation of any of his fubje^ls ; in every diftridV,

where he vifits, he has houfes belonging to him-
felf. And if, by accident, he ihould ever be

obliged to deviate from this rule, the habitation

thus honoured with his prefence, together with

its furniture, is entirely burnt. When prefent,

his fubje^^s uncover to him as low as the waift

;

and when he is at any particular place, a pole,

wiih a piece of cloth affixeti to it, is fet up in

ibme confpicuous p-^t near, on which the fame

honours are bellowed. To the firft part of this

ceremony his brothers are entitled ; but the wo^
men only uncover to the royal females.

They are even fuperftitious in refpeft to their

fovereign, and efteem his perfon as almoft fa-

cred. To thefe circurnftances, perhaps, he is

indebted for the quiet pofleflion of his domini-

ons. Even the people of TIaraboo admit his

claim to the fame honours, though they efteem

their own chief as more powerful, and alTert

that, fhould the reigning family become extin£l,

he would fucceed to the government of the

whole ifland.

This
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This indeed is probable, as Waheiadooa, ex-

clulive of Tiaraboo, poflefles many diftri^s of

Opooreanoo. The extent of his territories is,

therefore, almoft equal to thofc of Otoo ; and

his part of the ifland is more populous and fer-

tile. His fubjc^s too, have fhewn their fupe-

riority, by frequently defeating thofe^ of Ota-

heite-nooe, whom they hold in a contemptible

light, as warriors : and over whom they might

be eafily viftorious, if their chief fhould be in-

clined to put it to the teft.

The people, exclullve of the Eree de hoi, anfd

his family, are clafled in the following order,

The £rees, or powerful chiefs ; the ManohoonCf

or vafTals \ and the Teou, or Touiou, fervants or

fl'aves. The men, agreeable to the regular in-

iiitution, conneiH: themfelves with women of

their refpe^live ranks ; but if with one of an

inferior clafs, and flie brings forth a child, it

is not only preferved, but is entitled to the rank

of the father ; unlefs he fliould happen to be

an Eree, in which cafe the child is killed*

If a woman of condition permits a man of in-

ferior rank to officiate as a hufband, the children

they produce are aifo killed. And if a ^eott hz
detected in an intrigue with a female of the

royal family, he is punifhed with death. The
fon of the Eree de hoi, at his birth, fuccceds his

father in titles and honours ; but, if he has no
children, the government devolves to the bro-

ther at his death. PoiTeffions, in other fami-

lies, defc^nd to the eldeft fon, who is, never-

H.3 thelers
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86 A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean,

thelefi) obliged to fupport his brothers and fif-

ters, and allow them-houfes.on his eftates.

Otaheite is divide|tinto fever^l diftri^^ the
boundaries of' wkkfi are generally ri^lc^ of^

low hills \ but the fubdivifkms, by which par-

ticuliur property is afcertainedy are pointed out
by large ^nes which have continued^; froin ^-
na:t^ion to generation. Quarrels are ibmetimes^

produced, by theremoval^diefe^ones, which
are decided by battte \ each partsy claiming the
afliflance ofhis friends. But, upon a complaint'

being properly made to the Mree d« hwy hit de-

termines the difference in^an amicable mannerJ
^^hefe offences, howe^^er, 'are not common ^

and property feems to be as feciire here, from
long cuf)^, as from the feveref^ laws in other

countries. It is an eftabliihed practice among^
tlkm> t^t crimes which are not.of a general

nature, arc left to be punifhed by the par^-

who is injured/ fuppofing that he will; decide as

equitably as a pei^bn^ totally unconcerned : andy

long cuftom hav^g alloted certain punifhment$

for certain crimes, hemay infli£lrthem, without

being amenable to any one. If, for inf^ance>

any pfcrfon Be detected ftealing, which is ufually

done in the night, the owner erf the goods fto-

kn may kill the thief immediately.. But th^sy

feMoin infMift ib fevere a puniihment, unlef^ the

property taken is very valuable ; fuch as^plaited

hair and breaftvplates. When only cloth, or

hogs are ftolen, and tiie robber eAiapes, if, u-.

ponhi» being afterwards difcqvered, heen^age»

to return the fame number of hogs, and pieces

of;
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B manner.

of cloth, he is acquitted of the offence ; or, at

moft, receives a flight beating.

If, in a quarrel, one perfoo fhould kill ancH

ther, the friends ol the deceafed ^tack th^ fur^

vivor and his adherents.. If they are vi£kortou%

they take pofT^oa of the houfe and property^

of the other party $ but, if they are vanquiiht

ed, the r^everfe takes, pl^ceu^ Should a Manam,

hooneViSitht flave of a chief, the latter felzes^

the property of the former, who flies the coun-

try. A few , months after, he returns^ andi^

findings his flx>ck of hc^s increafed, m^es a>

large prefent of thefe, and other vsduable arn

tides, to the Tof/Ws mader, who generally^

conflders it as a compenfation, and fuSers himr

to reppflfefs his premifes. But, it is not furpr^

flng that the killing of a man fliould be CQnfi.1

dered as fo trifling an. o^nce, among a-peopla

who 4o i^^ think it a crime to murder theix^

own children. On converflng with, them con-

cerning fuch inftances of unnatucal cruelty, and
a^Ling them if their chiefs were not ofl^ded,
and did not puniOi them \ they faid th<3 ;diie£

had no right to interfere 'in flich. cs^eSf every

one being at liberty to do what he plea&d witk

his own child. . . < ,

Though the people, their cuilon». and man^
ners, and the produ£)^pns of the iflanda in the

neighbourhood, may, in general, be confider-

ed the fame as at Qtaheite, yet xhsspt are a few
differences. In. the little LQand Mataia, or O^
naburgh Ifland^ which lies twen^ leagues eaft

of Qtaheite, is fpokeaa different dialed icom
^ that
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that of Otaheite« The men of Mataia alfo wear
long hair j and, previous to their fighting, co-

ver their arm with fomething befet with £hark's

teeth, and their bodies with a Ikin of fiflies,

not unlike fhagreen. They are likewife orna-

mented with poliihed pearl fhells, which make
a refulgent glittering in the fun; and they have

a very large one before, which covers them like

a fhield.

In the language of Otaheite, there are ma-
ny words and phrafes very difierent from thofe

of the iflands to the weflward of it. It is re-

markable for producing, in greatabundance, that

delicious fruit which we call apples, which are

not to be found in any of the others, except £i-

mep. It alfo produces an odoriferous wood cal-

kd eahoii which is much efteemed at the other

Ifles. Huaheine and Eimeo produce more yams
than the other iflands ; and upon the hills at

Mourooa, a particular bird is found, which is

highly, valued for its white feathers.

. Befides the numh^sr or clufter of iflands, exr

tending from Mataia to Mourooa, we were in-

formed by the people at Otaheite, that there

was a low uninhabited ifland, called Mopeeha

;

and alfo fevtral low iflands, to the north-eafl-

ward, at the diflance of about two days fail with

a fair wind.

At Mataeeva, it is faid to be cuflomary, for

men to prefent their daughters to flrangers who
vifit that ifland. The pairs, however, muf): lie

near each other for the fpace of five ni^ts,

without fMrefuming to take any liberties. On
the
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re are ma-

the fixth evening, the father entertains his gueft

with food, and orders the daughter to receive

him, that night, as her huiband. Though the

bed-fellow be ever fo difagreeable to the Gran-

ger, he mud not dare to exprefs the leaft dif^

like ; for that is an unpardonable afiront, and

punifliable with death. Forty men of Bolabo-

la, whom curiofity had incited to go to Mata-

eeva, were treated in thisi manner ; one of them
having declared his aversion to the female who
fell to his lot, in the hearing of a boy, who
mentioned it to the father. Fired with this in-

formation, the Mataeevans fell upon them ; but

the Bolabolans killed thrice their own number
tho' with the lofs of the whole party except fiv^.

Thefe, at firft, hid themfelves in the woods, and
afterwards e£^£ted their efcape in a canoe.

The low iHes are, perhaps, th*^ fartheft na-

vigation performed by the inhabitants of Ota-

heite, and the Society Iflands. Moniieur de
Bougainville/ is <:ertainly in an error, when he
fays, <« Thefe people fometimes navigate at the

diftance of more than three hundred leagues."?.

For' it is deemed a fort of prodigy, that a ca-

noe, which was once driven from Otaheite in a

ilorm, ihould have arrived at Mopeeha, though
dircftly to leeward, at no great diftance. Their
knowledge of diftant iflands is merely tradition-

al ; communicated to them by the natives of
thofe iflands who have been accidentally driven

upon their coafts.

Upon our quitting Bolabola, an4 taking leave

o£
^

• ^Bougainville's Yoyagt Autour du Monde, p.1^28'
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of the Society Iflands> on Monday the 8th of
December, we fleered to the northward, with

the wind between north»eaii: and eaft ; fcarce e*

ver having it in the fouth-eaft point, till after

we had crofled the equator. Though a year

and five mouths had now elapfed fince our de«^

parture from England, during which period we
had not been, upon the whole, unprofitably

employed. Captain Cook was feniible, that,

wlthreipe^ to the pripcipal obje^l of his in-

Aru^ons, our voyage might be confidered, at

this time, as only at its commencement \ and,

therefore, his attention to whatever might con-

tribute towards Our fafety and final fucceis, was

now to be exerted as it were anew. . He had.

with this view examined into the Aate'of our

proviiions at the iflands we had lad vifited ; and.

having now, on leaving them, proceeded be-

yond the extent of his former difcoyerie^, he
ordered an accurate furvey to be taken of all-

the ftores that were in each fhip, that, by be**

ingfuil]^informed of the quantity and conditi*>

on of every article, he might know how to ufe

them to the greateft advantage.

Before we quitted the Society Ifles, we had.

taken every Opportunity of enquiring of the na-

tives, whether there were any iflands fituate in a
northerly or north-wefterly direftion from them)
but it dMnot appear that they knew ofany .: nor

did we meet with any thing by which the vici-

nity jpf land was indicated, till -^e began, about

the latitude of 8<* fouth, to fee boobies, men-
of-war birds, terns, tropic-birds, and a few o-

thtr
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ther forts. Our longitude, at this tufte, Was
205° eaft. In the night between the aad and

23d, we crofied the equinoctial line ; and on
the 24th, foon after day-break, tire difcovered

land bearing ftorth-eaft by eaft. It t«ras found,

upon our making^a nearer approach to it, to be

one of thofe low iilands which are fo frequently

met with in this ocean between the tropics 5 tlidt

is, a narrow bank of land that enclofes the fea

within. We bWcrvcd fome cocoa nut-trees in

two or three places ; but the land in general

had a very fteril afpeCt." At twelve o'clock it

was about four miles diftant. On the weftern

iide we found the depth of water to be from for-

ty to fourteen fathoms, over a fandy bottom.

Captain Cook being of opinionthat thisiflahd

would prove a convenient place for procuring

turtle, refolved to anchor hire. We according

ly dropped our anchors in thirty fathoms water

;

and a boat was immediately difpatched to fearch

for a cbmmodious landing-place. When ftie re-

turned, the officer who had been employed in

this fearch, reported, that he found no place

where a boat could land ; but that fifh greatly

abounded in the flioal-water, without the break-

ers. Early the next naornirtg, which was Ghrift-

mas-day, two boats were fent, one ,^om eack
fhip, to examine more accurately whether it was
pradticable to* land ; and, at the fame time, two
others were ordered out, to fifh at a grappling

near the fhore. Thefe laft returned about

eight, with as many.ftih as weighed upwards of
two hundred pounds. Encourage d by thisfuc-

cefs.
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ceCsf the Commodore difpatched them again af-

ter breakfafl ; and he then went himfelf in ano-

ther boat, to view the coaft, and attempt land-

ing> which, however, he found to . be imprac-

ticable. The two boats which had been fent

out on the fame f^arch, returned about twelve

o'clock I and the mafler, who was in that be-

longing to the Refolution, reported to 'Captain

Cook, that, about four or five miles to the

north-ward, there being a break in the land,

and a channel into the lagoon, there was con-

fequently a proper place for landing ; and that

he had found off this entrance the fame found-

ings as we had where we were now Rationed.

In confequence of this report we weighed, and,

after two or three trips, anchored again over a

bottom of £ne dark (and, before a little ifland

lying at the entrance of the lagoon.

C)ix Friday the 26th, in the morning, the

Commodore ordered Captain Clerke to fend out

a boat, with an officer in it, to the fouth-eafl:

part of the lagoon in quefl of turtle ; and went
himfelf with Mr King, each in a boat, to the

north-eafl part. It was his intention to have

gone to the eaflem extremity 5 but the wind not

permitting it, he and ^Ir King landed more to

leeward, on a fandy nat, where they caught one
turtle, which was the only one they faw in the

lagoon. They waded through the water to an

ifland, where they.found nothing but a few birds.

Captain Cook, leaving Mr King here to obferve

the fun's meridian altitude, proceeded to the

land that bounds the fea towards the north-wei):,

which
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which he found even more barren than the lafl:

mentioned ifle j but walking over to the fea-coft,

he obferved five turtles dole to the ihpre» one

ofwhich he caught: he then returned on board,

as did Mr King foon afterwards. Though fo •

few, turtlesw^ obferved by thefe two gentle-

men, we did not defpair of a fupply ; for fomc

of the officers of the Difcovery, who had been^

afhore to the fouth-ward of the channel leading

into the lagoon, had had more fucceis, ^and

caught feveral.

The next morning, the cutter and pinnace

were difpatchcd, under the command of Mr
King, to the fouth-eaft part of the ifland, wi-*

thin the lagoon, to catch turtles; and the fmall*

cutter Was fent towards the north for the fame
purpofe. Some of Captain Gierke's people ha-

ving been on ftiorc all night, had been fo for-

tunate as to turn upwards of forty turtles oci the

fand, which were this' day brought on board ;

and, in the courfc of the afternoon, the party

detached to the northward returned with hatf

a dozen ; and being- fent back again, contt*>

nued there till we departed from the iiland,

having, upon the whole, pretty good foccefs.

The day following (the 28th) Captain Cook,
accompanied by Mr Bailey, landed on the iflai^d

Atuate between the two channels into the lagoon,

to prepare the telefcopes for obferving the folar

eclipfe that was to happen on the 30th. To-
wards noon, Mr King returned with one bbat,

Mid eight turtles; feven being left behitid to be
brought by the other boat, whofe people were
Vol H. I Qcciipred
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ocicupied in catching more; and^in the evening,

the fame boat conveyed them proviiions and
Water, Mc Williamron now went to fupierintj^nd

that buiinefs in the room of Mr King, who re-

mained on board) in order to attend the obfer-

vation of the eclipfe. The next day, the two
boats, laden with turtle, were feA back to the

ihip by Mr Williamfon, who, at the fame time,

in a meflage to Captain Cook, requeued, that

the boats might be ordered round by fea, as he
had difcovered a landing-place on the fouth-ead

iide oT the ifland, where the greateil numbers
of turtle were caught; fo^that, by difpatciiing

the boats thither, the trouble of carrying them
over the Land (as had hitherto been done) to the

iaisde ofthe lagoon, would be faved. This ad-

vice was followed.

On Tuefday the 3pth, Captain Cook, and

Mei&s Kins and Bailey, repaired in the morn-
ing to the imall ifland above-mentioned, to ob-

ierve the eclipfe of the fun. The iky was over-

caft at times; but it was clear when the eclipfe

ended. In the afternoon, the party who had
been employed in catching turtle at the fouth-

eaftern part of the ifland, returned on board,

except a failor belonging to Captain Clerke's

ihip, who had been miiung for two days. At
^rft, there were two men who had Ibil their

way; but happening to difagree with refpedt to

the track that was moil iikely to bring them to

their companions, they had feparated; and one

of them found means, to rejoin the party, after

anabfence of twenty-four hours, during which
he
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he had experienced great diftreis. There being

no frefh water in the whole ifland, and not one

cocoa*nut-tree in that part of h, he, in order

to allay his thirft, had recourfe to the extraordi-

nary expedient of drinking the blood ofturtles,

which he killed for that purpofe. His method
of refrefhinghimfelf, when fatigued, was equaU

hr iingular, though he faid he fch the good ef-

K&a of it: he undrefled himfelF, and lay down
m the ihallow water on t|^e beach for fome
time.

How thefe two men had contrived to lofb

their way, was a matter of afloniihment. Tht
land over which their joorney lay, from the fea-

coaft to the lagoon, where the boats were fta-

tioned, did not exceed three miles acrofsv nor
was there any thing that could impede their

view; for the country was level, with a few
ihrubs difperfed about it ; and, from many partSj^

the mails of our vei!els could be eafily difcemed*

This, however, was a rule of direction which
they did not think of; nor did they recollect

in what part of the ifland the fhips lay at an-

chor; and they were totally at a lofs how to get

back to them, or to the party they had fo care-

lefsly ftraggled from. Confidering what ftrangc

people the -generality of Tailors are, while on
fhore, we might, inftead of being much fur-

prifed that thefe two fhould thus lofe them-
felvcs, rather wonder that no more of the par-

ty were miffing.

Captain Cler!rc was no foon^r informed that

one of the ftragglcrs was ftill in this difagreeable

la Stuatioa
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fituation, than he detached a party in jfearch of
him( but neither the man Yior the party hnving
rfturned, the next morning the Commodori;
ordered two boats into the lagoon/to profecuCi
the fearch by difierent tracks. In a inort time
after, Captain Gierke's detachment returnedt
with their loft companion ^ in confequence of
which the boats diipatched into the lasoon were
called back by fignal. This man's diltrefi muft
have been far greater than that of the other
ftraggler*s, not only as he had been loft long-
er time, but as he was too delicate to drinx
turtle's blood.

Having fome yams and cocoa-nuts on boardi
in a ftate of vegetation, we planted theiHi by
Captain Cook's order, on the fmall ifland where
he had obferved the late eclipfe^ and fome feeds

of melons were fown in another place* The
Captain alfo left on that little ifle a bottUf con-
fining the following infcription:

Georgius TertiuSi Rexy 3 1 Decembris^ ' 777«

Naijes
\R^fiMif>ff*

7f(^*
Cooky Pr,

\Dlfcovery^ Car* C/erktf Pr»

On Thurfday the ift of Januray, 1 778, the

Commodore fent out feveral boats to bring on
board our different parties employed aihore^

with the turtle which they had caught* It be-

ing late before this buiinefs was completedy he
thought proper to defer failing till the^ next
morning* We procured at this ifland, for both
Ihips, about three hundred turtles, which weigh-

ted, one with another, about ninety
, pounui

:

they

'>itf^ft«'«
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thcjr were all of the green fort, and, perhaps,

not inferior in goodnefs to any in the world.

We alfo caught, with, hook and line, a great

quantity of'fifh, principally coniiiligg^ of caval-

liei, fnappers', and a fei^ rock-fi(h' of two fpecies,

one with whitiih (Ireaks fcattered about, and

the other with numerous blue fpots.

The foil of this inand(to which Captain Cook
gave the name of Chridmas Ifland, as we kept

that fel^ival here) is, in fome places, light and

blackiih, compofed of fand, the dung of birdt,

and rotten vegetables. In other parts, it i»

formed of broken coral-ftoncs, decayed (hells,

and other marine productions. Thefe are de»

pofited in long,, narrow ridges, lying parallel

with the iea-coit; and muft hav& been thrown

up by the waves, though they do not rMch, at

prefent, within a "mile of fome of thefe places.

This feems to prove inconteflibly, that the ifland

has been produced by different acceilions from
the Tea, and is in a flate of augmentation; the

broken pieces of coralj and likewife many of the

(hells jbeing too large and- heavy to have been

brought froni the beach by any birds to the

places where they are now lying.. We could

not find any where a drop of frelh water, tho*

we frequently dug for it. We met with feveral

ponds of fait watery -whichj as they had no vi»

(ible.communication with the fea, were probab*

ly filled by the water filtrating through the fand
during the time-of high tides. One of the men
who loft their way found fome fait\)n the fouth-

eaftcm p^t of t|^ ifland* We could not difco-t

1 3,; ' vcr• I »,• J
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ver the fmaileft traces of any human creature

having ever been here before U8( and^ indeedi

fliould any one be accidentally driven, on the

iiland, or left there,^he would hardly be able

to prolong his exiilence. For, though there

are birds and fi(h in abundinticey there are no
viiible means of allaying thirO:, nor any vege^'

table that vrould ferve at a fubftitute for bread,

or correct the bad effects of an animal diet«

On the few cocoa-nut trees upon the ifland^

we found very little fruit, and that little not

good.

A few low tree^ were obftrved in fome parts,

befides feveral fmall (hrubs and plants, which
erew in a very languid manner. We found a

fort of purflain, a fpecies of Fidti or Indian maU
low, and another phnt that Teemed, from its

leaves, to be a mefembrpnthimum $ with two
forts of grafs. Under the low trees fat vail num-
bers of a new fpecies of tern, or egg*bird| black

above, and white below, having a white ar^h

on the forehead. Thefe birds are fomewhat
larger than the common noddy | their eggs are

bluifh, and fpeckled with black. There were

likewife many common boobies | a fort greatly

refembling a gannet; and a chocolate-c<^ured

fpecies, with a white belly. Men-of-war birdii

curlews, plovers, tropic*birds, petreb, isfe, are

alfo to be feen here. We faw feveral rats, fmal-

kr than ours. There vrere numbers of land-

crabs, and fmall lizards. \ . .

Chriflmas iiland is fuppofed by Captain Cook
to be betwcQgi fifteen and twent^ leagues in cir-

cuit*
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cuit. Its form is femi-cifcular ; or Ijke the

moon in her laft quarter, the two horns being

the north and fouth points. The weft fide, or

the fmall ifland fituate at tfie entrance into the

lagoon, lies in the longitude of 202° 30' caft,

and in the latitude of i® 59* north.

Like moft of the other ides in this oceani

Chriilmas ifland is furrounded by a reef of co-

ral rock, extending *but a little way from the

ihore ; and further out than this reef, on the

weftern fide, is a bank of fand, which extendi

a mile into the fea. There is good anchorage

on this bank, in any depth between eighteen

and thirty fathoms. During our continuance

here, the wind generally blew a frefti gale at

eafl: by fouth, or eaft ; and we had conftantly

a great fwell ieovfi the northward, which- broke

on the reef in a very violent furf.

Weighing anchor at day-break, on Friday the

2d of January, 1778, we refumed our norther-

ly courfe, with a gentle breeze at eaft and eaft-

fouth-eaft, which continued till we arrived in the

latitude of 7^^ 45' north, and the longitAde of

205 <* eafl, where we had a day of perfect calm^

A n0ith-ea{l-by-ea{l.wind then fucceeded, winch
blew faintly at firft, but frefliened as wc proceed-

ed northward. We daily obferved tropic pirdi|

men-ofrwar birds, IxM^lues, ^c, and between the

latitude of io<^ andii® north, we faw feveral

turtles. Though all thefe are confidered as fignt

of the proximi'ty of land, we difcovered none
till early in the^ morning of Sunday the iSth,

When an iiland appeared, bearmg north-eaft by
eaft.
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caft. Not long after, more land was feen, which
bore north, and was totally detached from the

former, At noon, the firft was fuppofed to^be

eight or nine leagues diftant. Our longitu^,

at this time,'W^as 200° 41' eall:, and our latitude

21° 12' north. The next day, at fenrrife, the

ifland firft feen bore eaft, at the diftance of fe-

veral leagues. Not being able to reach this, we
fliaped our courfe for the bther ; and foon af*

ter obferved a third iiland, bearing weft-^ortb^

weft.

We had now a fine breeze at eaft-by-north y

^nd, at noon^ the fecond ifland, named Atooii

for the eaf^ end of which we were fteering, was
about two leagues diftant. As we made a near-

er approach, many of the inhabitants put off

from the fhore in their canoes, and very readi-

ly came along«fide the fliigs. We were agree-

ably furprifed to find that they fpoke a dialed:

of th]e Otaheitean language. They could not

be prevailed upon by any intrieaties to come on
board. Captain Co&k tied fome brafs medals to

a rope, which he gave to thofe who were in one

of the canoes ;, apd they, in return fattened

fbn^e mackarel to the rope, by way of equiva-

lent. This was repeated j- and fome fmall nails,

or pieces of, iron, were Mven them \ for which
they gave in exchange iome more fifh, and a

fweet potatpe j a fure indication of their having

^me. notion of bartering, or, at leaft, of re-

turning one prefent for another. One of them
even offered for fale the piece of ftuff which he
wore about his waift. Thefe people did not

excee4;
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exceed the ordinary fize, and were ftoutly made.

Their complexion was brown \ and though there

appeared to be little diiference in the cafls of

their colour^ there was a conficierable variation

in their features. Mofl of them had their hair

croppedrather fhort j a few had it tied in a bunch-

at the top of the head; and others fuffered it

to flow loofe. it Teemed to be naturally black

;

but the generality of*them had it ftaihed with

fome ftuff' which communicated to it a brown-
ifh colour. Mofl of them had pretty long beards

They had no ornaments about their peribns^

nor did we obferve that they had their ears per-

forated. . Some of them were tatooed on the

hands, or near the groin; and the. pieces of

.

cloth which were worn by them round their

middle, were curioufly coloured with white^

black, and red. lliey Teemed to be mild and
good-natured ; and were furnifhed with no arms
of any kind, except Tome Tmall ftones, which
they had manifei^ly brought for their own de-

fence 5 and theTe they threw into the Tea when
they found that there was Ho occaiion for them.

As we perceived np figns of an anchoring-

'

place at this eaftern extren>ity of the iilaild, we
bore away to leeward^and ranged along the

Touth-eafl fide, at the 'pflance of about a mile

and a half from the fhore. The canoes left us

when we made Tall ; but others came off,, as we
proceeded along the coafl, and brought with
them pigs and Tome excellent potatoes, which
they exchanged for whatever we odered to

them ; and Teveral Tmall pigs were purchaied by
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us for a fix-penny nail. We pafled divers vil-

lages \ fome of which were lituated near the

fea, and others further up the country. The
inhabitants of all of them came in crowds to

the fhore, andaflembled on the elevated places

to take a view of the ihips. Oil this fide of

the ifland the land rifes in a gentle acclivity from
the fea to the bottom of the mountains, which
occupy the central part of the country, except

at one place near the eaflern end, where they

rife immediately from the fea ; they feemed to

be compofed of ftone, or rocks lykig in horri-

zontalftrata. We obferved a fei^^ trees about

the villa^^ near which we could alfo difcerxi

ieveral plantations of fugar-canes atid plantains.

We continued to found, but did not ftrike

grotmd with a line of fifty £athoms, till we
came abreaft of a low point, near the north-

weft extremity of the ifland, where we found

from twelve to fourteen fathoms, over a rocky

bottom. Having paffed this point, we metrwith

twenty fathoms, then fixteen, twelve, afed at

laft ik\e^ over a bottom of fand.. We fpcnt the

night in {landing qS and on \ and the next

morning, ftood in for the land. We were met
by feveral canoes filled with natives, fome 'of

whom ventured to come on board.

None of the inhabitants we ever met wiili

before in any other ifland or country, were fo

aflonifhed as thefe people were, upon entering'

a fhip. Their eyes were incefiantly roving firom

one objeft to another; and the wildnefs of their

looks and gcftures, fully indicated their perfe6):

ignorance
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ignorance with refpedl to every thing they faw

j

and ftrongly marked to us, that they had never,

till the prefent time* been viftted by Euroj^ans,

nor been acquainted with any of our commodi-
ties, except iroh. This metal, however, they

had in all probability, only heard off, or had
perhaps known it in fome. inconil^erabie quan-

tity, brought to them at a remotfperio^. They
aiked for it.by the appellation of hamaite^ re-

ferring probably to fome in{irument, in making
which iron could be fervicdably employed 5 for

they applied that name to the blade of a khi&,

though they had no idea of that particular in-'

flrument, which they could not even handle

properly. They alfo frequently called iron by
the name of toe^ wtiich fignifies a hatchet, or

adze. On our (hewing them fome beads, they

Sril a0&ed what they were ; and then, whether
they were to be eaten. But, on their being in-

formed, that they were to be hung in their ears,

they rejc^ed them as ufelefs. They were e-

qually indifferent with regard to a looking-glail

that we offered them, and returned it for a ii-

miiar reafon. China cups, plates of earthen-

ware, and other things of that kmd, were fb

new to them, that they alked whether they

were made of wood. They were, in many re-

fpeits, naturally polite, or, at leaft, cautious of
giving offence. Some of them, juft before their

venturing on board, repeated a long prayer

;

and others, afterwards fung and made various

motions with their hands.. On their firft

|cntering the (hip, they attempted to fteal every

thing
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thing 4hat they could lay hands on^ or rather

to take it openly, as if they fuppofed that we
ciithei' ihould not refent fuch behaviour, or not

hinder it. But we foon convinced them of their

error ; and when they obferved that we kept a

wa|!chiful eye over them, they became lefs aftive

in appropriating to themfelves what did not be-

long to them.

About nine o'clock Captain Cook difpatched

Lieutenant Williamfon, with three armed boats,

to look out for a proper landing-place, and for

frefh water ; with orders, that, if he fhould

find it neceuary to land in fearchof the latter,

he ihould not allow ^ore than one man to ac-

company him out of the boats. The very mo-
ment they were putting off from the* ihip,^ one

of the iflanders having ilolen a cl«iver, leaped

overboard, got into hiscanoerand haftened to-^

wards the ihore, while ^the boaj^ purfued him
in vain. . '

,

The reafon'of the Commodore's order that

the crews of the boats fhould not go on fhore,

was, that he might prevent, if pofRble, the im-

portation of a dangerous difeafe into this ifland,

which he knew fome of our peqjple now labour-

ed under, and which we, unfortunately, had

already communicated to other iflands in this

ocean. From the fame motive he' commanded
that all female vifitants ihould be excluded from

both the fhips. Many perfbns of this fex had

come oflF in their canoes. Their feature^, com-
plexion and feature were not very different from

thofe of the men ; and though their countenan-

2 ces
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CCS were extremely open and agreeable, few

traces of ddicacy were Viiible dther in their

faces, or other proportions. Tl3^ only differ-

ence in their drefs, was their having a piece of

cloth about their bodies, reaching from near

the middle almoft down to the knees, inftead

oixhemaro worn by the male fex. They were

as much inclined to favour us with their com-
pany on board, as fbme of the men were % but

the Commodore was extremely deiirous of pre-

venting all connexion, which might, in all pro-

babiUty, convey an irreparable injury to them-

felves, and afterwards, through their means, to

the whole nation. Another prudent precaution

was taken, by ftri^ly enjoiningj, tliat no perfon

capable of communicating the infection ihould

be fent upon duty out of the (liips.- >

Captain Cook had paid equaF attention to the

fame objedt, when he firft viiited the Friendly

Ides \ but he afterwards found, to his great ref

^

gret, that his endeavours had not fucceeded.

And there is reafon to apprehend, that this will

conftantly be the cafe, in fuch voyages as ours,>

whenever it is neceffary that many people (hquld

be employed on fhore. The opportunities an^ in-

citements to an amorous intercourfe are then too

numerous to be effe^ually guarded againft ; and
however confident a commander, may be of the

health of his men, he is often undeceived .too

late. Among a number of men, there are in

general to be found fome, who, out of baihful-

neft, endeavour to conce^ their having any ve-

nereal fymptoms : and there are others fo pro-

VoL. II. K fligate
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fligate and abandoned, ^s not to care to whom
they communicate this difeaie. We iiad an in^

ftance ofthe laft remark at Tongataboo, in the

Gunner of the Difcoveiy, who had be^n fta-

tioned on fliore, After knowing th:^ he had
contra^ed this difbrder, he continued to have
connexions with different women, who were
fuppofed to have been, till that tiipe, free from
any infection. His companions remonftrated

to him on this fcandalous behaviour without ef*

fe^, till Captain Clerke, being informed of fuch'

a dangerous irregularity of condu^, ordered

him to repair oh board.

Waiting for the return of our boats, which
had been fent out to reconnoitre the coaft, we
itood off and on with the (hips. Towards mid-'

day, Mr Williamfon came back, and reported,

that he had obferved behind a beach, near one
of the villages, a large pond, which was faid by
the natives tocontain frefh water; and that there

was toleralSle anchoring-ground before it. He
alio mentioned, that he had made an attempt to

land in another place, but was prevented by the

iflanders, who, coming down in great numbers
to the boats t endeavoured to take away the oars,

mufquets, iind every other article which they

could' hy hold of ; and trowded fo thick upon
him and his people, that he was under the ne-

ceflity of firing, by which one man waff killed.

This unfortunate circumftance, however, wjis

not known to Captain Cook till after we *had

quitted the ifland ; fo that all his nteafures were

direjfted as ifno affair ofthat kind hafd happen-

. e<i.

y
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ed. Mr Williemfon informed hini| that» as

foon at the man fell» he wa» taken up and car]

ried off by hii countrymeny who. then Fetire4

from the boats \ but ftill they made iignals for

our people to land^ which they declined. It

did not appear, that the natives had the le»ft

intention of killing, or even hurting, any of

Mr Wiiliamfon's party} but they feemed to have

been e^cit^d by curioiity alone, to get from^hen^

what they had, being prepared to give, in re*

turn, any thing that appertained toi themfelves.

Captain Cook then difpatched one ofthebpats

to lie in the bef^ anchoring-ground \ and whei|

ihe had gained this ftatioh, he bore down with

the (hips, and ca(^ anchor in twenty»iive fat^

thorns water, over a Candy bottom. The eaib?

em point of the road, which was the low poini

ahready mentioned, bore fouth,5i° eaft | the

weft point, north 6$^ weft \ and the village

near which the frefh water was faid to be, was
one mile diftant. The ihips being tlius ftation^

ed, between three and four in the afternoon,

the Captain went afliore with three armed boats,

and twelve of the marines, with a view of exam
mining the water, and trying the difpoiition pf
the inhabitants, who had ailembled in coniider<*

able numbei*s on a Tandy beach before the vil?

lage; behind it was a valley, in which was the
piece of water. The moment he leaped on
fhore, all the iflanders fell proftrate upon their

faces, and continued in that pofture of humilia-
tion, till, by (i^^ns, he prevailed on them to rife.

Th^y then prefeated to him many fmall pigs,

K 2 With
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#ith plantain-trees, making ufe of hMurly the

fune tereoumies which we hiul feen pr^fed^
tfnfimllar occafions, at ^Society and bthcf
ifles ; and a bng cnraticm of prater bcM| pros
nbunced bv an indivkhialy |n which dltes c^f

tii^Wchnfelfoccafionalfyjoiried, O^akiCodk
%iifiedhk acceptance of their profibr«dirkn^
Ihip^ bj^ beftow^g on iheikt» in retum»« fueik

jiMents as he had bronght afliore. lrhi& intro-

^dnOsoTj bufinels being added, he ftfttioned ft

1^^ tipon thobe«cH,andwa» then cOndtt^Ved

% fome of the iiatives to the water, whidi htf

fetoiettrtmelygbodV'dhd fo eoMderablej^ thai

ii ini|^ W denonnttate^ hkt. After this^

hd retnmod on boaird, iind ifiued orders thd#
pi^paralions ihoiiQd be made for fiRing oum^i
t^r^iflcs kithe mofning ^ at which time he wetit

i^or^lwith ibifK ei his peopSe^^ having a psurtf

efmiaeinesfvr'agtiard; "'^

My)s^ tMn atmde#ft^
^did into for potatoes and hogi, which thi
Hliifida^ gave inf exchange for iiaib and pieced

of iriSii. Far from giving any obfb-tfftion t<f

OBr m^fWho were occupied in ^tetiHg, they
^ci a^iled diem i^ roUing the clllbHO l^
fmd the pool, and^ perfbrihed With alatritf

w^atever^asreqttlredbf them. Ca^tlin Ci^
Idavii^ the command sat thirftationfb Mr Wili^

l^fdtii:Wk6 1^^^ him, "ttiadeail

•^ctn-fxoRvimb ilie eoutitry, i^p the i^Hey, beiiig

zcksbsEsi'mmeA bf Me^s Anderfdn arid W^ljbef

|

and ftiioWed by* niitnerous train <)f native^

o|ie:o£\t^m, who had been very a^ve In te^cp*^

-'
• « ' '^ ing

i
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mg the otbert in^order, the Captain made choice

of aa a guide. Thii tnan» from time to time,

proclaiming the^ ajiproach of our gtntlemen, &>

very parfim who met them» fell proftrate on the

l»onnd| and remained in that humble potition

^ tlwy luid palled.. Tliii» a« we were after-

iMUrds informed, is their method of ihewing^ re-

fye^ to their own great chiefs^ *

We had obferred ateyerv village, as we
ranged along the coaft in the ihipSy one or more
elevated white obje^ refembling pyramids, or
rather obeliiksi one of which, fuppoicd by Cap-
tain Cook to be at leaft. fifty feet in height^ was
"vtvy confpicuous from our anchoring-ftation,

andieemed to be at a fmall diAance up this val*

ley. To luve a nearer view of it, was the prin^

cipal motive of our gentlemen's walk. Their
guide wt» acquainted'' with dieir^defire of being
conducted to it: but it happened.to be in fuch
a fittntion, that they could liot get at it, the
podi of water ieparating it from them. How-
ev^, as there was another of the fame kind a-

bout half a mile diAant,,upon their fide of the
vall^. they iet out to viht that. As foon as

they reachi^ it, they perceived that it was fitu-

ate in a. burying-ffpound, 6t l^Morat, which bore
a ftr&ing. refemblance,, la fimeral refpe^s, to
thofe they had feen at Ofahell?i«nd other tflands

in this ocean. It was aA oUl^||»iee, of con*
fiderable extent, environed by{Hione-w41ifeur
Of five' feet high.. The indofed ff»cc wailoofe*^
ly paved 1 and, at one end of it, was placed^^^
obeU^ or pjrraiQid, called by the nitiveiiimma^

1^3 / ft09.

% *
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fioof which was an exa^ model of the larger

one that we had difcemed. from our ihipi. It

was about twenty feet in height, and four feet

fquare at the iMfe. Its four udes were fcrmed
of fmall poles interwoven with twigs and branch*
es, thus compoiing an indifferent wicker»wdrk»
hollow within from the top to the bottom* It

appeared to be in a ruinous ftate, and had been
originally covered with a thin greyidi doth*
On each fide of it were long pieces of wicker*

work, termed hireanee^ in a condition equally

ruinous, with two poles inclining towards eacn
other at one corner, where fome plantains were
placed on a board, fixed at the height of about

half a dozen feet. This was called by the

iilanders herairenty ; and they faid, that the

fruit was an offering to their deitv. Before the

bcnananoo were feveral pieces ot wood, carved

into fome refemblance of human figures* There
was atfo a (lone near two feet in height, cover*

ed with cloth. Adjoining to this, on the out*

fide of the morai^ was a fmall Ihed, which they

denominated hareepahoo § and before it there

was a grave, where the remains of a woman
had been depofited^

' There was a houfeor ihed, called kemaNoaf

on the further fide of the area of the mdrai i it

was about forty feet in length, tefi or eleven

feet in height, and ten in breadth in the mid*

lUe, but n|irr«wer at each end \ though con&
derably longer, it was lower than their common
habitations. Oppofite the entrance Into this

houfe^ flood twc^ images near tiurQe leeC iitgh,

cut
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cut out of one piece of wood, with pedeflals v

tbcy Ti^ere faid to be Eatoaa no Veheinay or re»

prefentations of goddefles,. and were not "very

indifierent either in point of executioapr deiign*

on the head of ont of them was a cyUndrical

capi not unlUce the headodrefs at G^aheite) calV

led t^mou g. and on that of tlie other, a carved^

helmet, fomewhat refemblin^ thofe ofthe ancip

ent warriors V and both of them had pieces of
cloth (aliened about the loins, and hanging

down a confiderable way. There was alfo, at

the fide of each, a piece of carved 'wood, with

cloth hung on: it. Before the pedeftals lay %
Quantity of ^rn» which had been placed there

at diBTerent time$. In the middle dFthe hqufCf

aftd b#dre the images juil defcribed, was an obr
long fpace» inclo&d by an edgmg of iloiie, muI
covered with fitreds of cloth: this was the gra^e

of feven chiefs, and was called ^//^r^/ir*

Our gentlemen had already met with fb many
inftances of refemblance, between the mora/ thef
were now viiiting, and thofe of the iilands the.f'

had lately quitt^, that they entertained little

doubt in their minds, that the iimilarity exiiled

alfo, in the rites here folemnized, and particur

Wly in the horrid oblation of human'lvi^imf^

Their fufpicionswere fpon confirmed^ for, on
one fide of the entrance into the hemt^^ao^ they

obferved a fmall fquare place, and another ftill

fmaller |t land on aiking what thefe were, they

were informed by their condudlor, that in one
of them was interred a man who had been facri-

ficed V and in the otheri a hog, whiekhad aUb
b«cn

.iiiv :-:-!•• i'?.'
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been offered up to the deity. At no great dif-

taijce from thefe, were three other fquare in-

clofed places, with two pieces of carved wood at

each of them, and a heap of fern upon them.
Thefe were the graves of three chiefs, a::!d be-

fore them was an inclofed fpace, of an oblong^

£gure, called TatigatO'taboo by our gentlemen-s

^uide, who declared to them, that three human
facHfices, one at the funeral of each chief, had
been there buriedr

Every appearance induced the Commodore
to believe, that this inhuman practice was very
general here. The ifland Teemed to abound
with fuch places of facrifice as this, at which
he was now preient, and which was probably

wit of the moft inconfiderahle of them ; being

much l^fs coiifpicuous than fome others which
we had obferved as we failed along the coaft,

and particularly than thajt on the oppofite iide

of the piece of water running through this val-

ley ; the white pyramid ol which, in all proba-

l>ilityi derived its colour folely from the confe-

crated cloth put over it. In many fpots withia

this buryingtground, were planted trees of the

fttorihda dtrjfo/iaf and cordia febeftina^ beiides fe«

feral plants of the ^ee^ With the leaves ofwhich
the ^<i«b?iMMi was thatched.

The journey of our gentlemen to and from
this fuormy lay through the plantations. Moft
of the ground was perfe^ly flat^ with ditches

interfeciing di^rent part4, and roads tliatfeem-

ed to have been iraifedto fome height by' art.

"tlhe intervening (paces, in general| were plaint-

cd
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cd with taroy which grew with great tigouf.

There were fcvcral fpcts where th* cloth-muU-

berry was planted in regular rows \ this alfb'

grew Tigopouily. The cocoa-trees were in a left'

thriving condition, and were all low; ^t th^

^antain-trees, though not large/ ihatde a pfetty^

good appearance. Upon the whole, the treer

diat are moA; numerous afound this village, 9tti

^tcordiafeba/HnM. The greilteft );iart of it in^

fituate near the beach, and cohfifts^ Of Upwardi^

of iixty houfes there -, but ther^ Maty jferhips

be near forty more fcatter^d about^ towards m<!^^

mrai. T^ .

^

' ^- '
' •' '^'•' -^

After the Commodbrefand Meiflfi^s AhdeH^
sffid Webber, bad clUrefaUy examined whaiteve^

was worthy of notice abbut the f^aiftnd' t!^
bRter had taken drawing's' of It, abd of tM#
fiifrounding cowntry, dicyreturned 'by a diflfei'

jfsent route. They fbund a %niiltitude of peopl^

colle£ted at the beach, and a briflc ttade w
fowls, pigs, andovegi^al^es, going oil thei^, with<;

tlfie greateft order and decoirUm. At hobn, CapJ^^'

tain Cook wettt oil board to.dinn^, and theii^

fent Mr King to take the comMi^ of the par^^

ty on fhofe. I>tirtng the ii^erAoon he litoded

a^ain, accompanied ^ Caj^taiin'Cletke^lWteiid^'

ing to make another eicurfioh^iip thteCOtrntry^.'

but, before he cOuld execute thi^ tlefign^, the

day #asteio for advanced,] he ikherefovc^^felin-^

qfuifhed his hitention for the p^fent, and nooii^

ther tjpj^ortimity afterwardis bfcttirred. ToWard^
fun-fet, he and his people returned dn board;>'

aftOf having procured, in the 0purfe^ this da^|

^"^V nine
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nine tons of water, and (principally by txchan-
ging nails and pieces of iron) feventy or eighty

pigs, fome fowls, plantains, potatoes^, and tarp

roots. In this commercial intereourie the

iilanders deferved our heft commendations>, ma*
Icing no ajttempts to cheat us, either. alJDng»iide

our (hips, or on (hore. Some of them, in-

deed, as we have already related, betrayed at

^rft -SL pilfering difpofition ; or, perhaps they

imagined that they had a right to all that they
ppukl lay their hands, upon i but they quickly

defined from a conduct, which we convinced
them, could not be perfevered in with impunity.
' Among the various articleswhichtheybrought
to barter this day, we were particularly Ifcruck

with a fort of cloak and cap, which, even in

more polifhed countries, might be cfteemed ele-

gant^ Thefe cloaks are nearly of the ihape

and 0ze of the ihort ones worn by the men in

iBpain, and by the women in England, tied loofe-

)y before, and reaching to the middle of the

back*. The ground of them is a net-work,

wirh the moi^ beautiful red and yellow feathers

fo clo(jbly fixed upon it, that the itirfactf, both

in point of rmoothnefs and glofEnefs, refemblcs

the richeft velvet. The method of varying the

mixtiMre is very different ; fome of them having

triangular fpaces of yellow and red alternately ;

others, a fort of crelcent ; while fome were en-

tirely red,- except that they had a broad yellow

border. The brilliant colours of the feathers,

in thofe cloaks that were new. Had a very fine

effect The Dativj:s, at ijrft, reftfed to part
'"

- vUh
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with one of thefe cloaki for any thing that wc
offered in exchange, demanding no lefs a price

than one of our mufquets. They afterwards,

however, fufitred us to purchafe fome of them
for very large nails. Thofe of the bed /ort were

fcarce 5 and it is probable, that they are ufcd

only on particular occafions.

The caps are made in the form of a helmet,

with the middle part or creft, frequently of a

hand's breadth. They fit very clofe upon the

head, and have notches to admit the ears. They
coniift of twigs and ofiers, covered with a net-

work,- into which feathers are wrought, as- u-

pon the cloaks, but fomewhat clofer, siind lefs

divcrfified 5 the major part being red, with ibme
yellow green or black ftripes,on the fides. Thefc
:aps, iii all probability, complete the drefs, with

I

the cloaks*, for the iflanders appeared, fboie-

I

times, in both togetlier.

We could not conjeifhire, from whence they

lobtaincd fuch a quantity of thefe beautiful fea-

Ithers \ but wefoon procured intelligence refpec-

Iting one fort ; for they afterwards brought for

Ifale great numbers of fkins of a fmall ,red fpe-

jcics of birds, frequently tied up in bunches of

twenty or upwards, or having a wooden, fkewer

pun throw them. At firft, thofe that were
mrchafed, confifled only of the Ikin from be-

lind the wings forwards ; but we afterwards ob-

tained many with the hind partj including the

feet and tail. The former inftantly fuggefted to

IS the origin of the fable of the birds ofparadife

)eingdeftitute of legs; . Ad fuJSiciently explained

that
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that particular. The rtetfonafligned by the inha-

bitants of Atooi for the cuftom of cutting offthe

feet of thefe birds, is, that by this prance they

can preferve them the more eafily, without lo-

fine any part which they cpniider as valuable.

The red-bird of this ifland, waS| according

to Mr Anderfon, a fpecies of tmrops^ about as

large as a fparrow ; its colour was a beautiful

fcarlet, with the tail and wings black ; and it

had an arched bill, twice as lon^ as the head,

which, with the feet, was ofa reddifh hue. The
contents of tlte head were taken out, as in the < ^

birds of paradife ; but we did not find» that
'

they pra£Viicd any jther mode df preferring

them, than fimple drying ; for the flcins, tho'

they were moift, had neither a fmell nor tafie

that could give any reafon for fuipe^ing the

uie of anti-putrefcent fubftances.

On Thurfday the 92d, we had almoft conti-

nual rain for the whole morning. The wind
was at fouth-eaft, fbuth-fouth-eaftj and fouth ;

and the fuff broke fo high upoii the fhore, that

our boats were 'prevented f7X>m landing. The
, Refolution was not in a very fecure iituation,

there being breakers within little more than two

cables length from her ftern. The natives, not-

withftanding the furf, ventured out in their ca-

noes, bringing off to our ihips, hogs and vegeta-

bles, which they exchanged^ as before, for our

commodities. One oftheir number, who offered

fome fiih-hooks for fale, was obferved to have

a very fmall parcel, faftened to the firing of
|

one of them, which ht <nrefully ieparated, and

referved
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referved for himfelfy whjsn he difpc^ed of the.

hook.. When aiked what it was, he pointed to

his.bell7» and intimated fomething of itsiieing

dead \ fayingt at the fame time, that it was bad.

He was requei^ed to open the parcel, which he
did with great relu£^ance ; and we found, that

it contained a fmall thin piece of flefh, which
hard, to all appearance, been dried*, but was at

prefeht wet with fait water. Imagining that it

might be human fleih, we put^ th^ quef^iqh to

the producer of it, who anfwefeil, that t^eflella

vaspart of a n^an^ Another of the iflaijders,

who ilaod near him, was then aiked, whether
it wa$ si ci^om among them to. ^at their, ene-

mies>,yrho had been flain in battle ^ and he inl-

mediately replied, in the affirmative.

In the.after^Qon^ we had fbme tn'ter^rals of

fair weather. The wind then changed to^he
eaft afid north^eaiV;; but, towards the evening,

it veered back again to ^uth-^fouth-eaft. !Fiie

rain alio returning, continued the whole night,

but was not accompanied with much wind. At
feven the next morning, a^north-eailerly breeze

fpripging up. Captain Cook ordered the anchors
of his {hip to be taken up, with a view of re^

moving her ^rther out. As ibon as the laft

anchor was up, the wind, veering to the eail,

rendered it i^eceiTary to make all the fail he
could, for the.purpofe of clearing the fhcMrei

{o 'hat, bef.>re he had good fea*room, l^p was
uiiven coniiderably to leeward. He endeavour-
ed to regain the icoad 5 but having a i|rong cur-

rent ag^tn^ him, and very litde wiod| he could

Vol. n. L not
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tiot accomplifli that de%n. He therefore di&
patched Meflrs King and WiUiamibn. afhore«

wi^ three boats, to. procure water andrefrefh*

ments, fending, at the fame time, an order to^

Captain. Gierke, to put to (ea after him, if he
ibould 4nd that the Refolution wa& unable to

recover the road.

The Commodore having hopes of finding a

road, or perhaps a harbour, at the weft end of
the ifland, was the lefs anxious about regaining;

his former ftation. But as he had fent the boaxs

thither, he kept as much as poffible to wiiid*

ward) Bowithftanding which, at noon, our.

ihip was three leagues to leeward. As we ap-

preached the weft-end, we found that the coa^
rounded gradually to the north>«aft, without

formmg a cove orcreek, wherein a vefielmight

be ihekered from: the violence of the fwell^

which, rolling in from the northward, broke

agaSt:!^ the ihbre iiL an amazingforf4 all hopes,

tl^ereforey of meeting with a harbour here, foon

vamfhed. Many of the natives, in. dieir canoes^

ibllowed us aa we ftoodoutto^, bartering va^

rioQs articles. As^we wereextremely unwilling,

ndtwithftanding the fufpicious circumftance 2
the preceding day, to believe that thefe people

were cannibals, we now itiade fbme further ei>*

qumea on^ this iubje£t A fmall inftniment bi

wood, beiet with ihark's teeth, had been pur-

cbaCed f which, as it refembled the iaw or Idlife

mtade ule 4}f hy the lavages of New-Zealand to

difie£^ the hodies of their . enemies, were fufpec«

ted< by-US to be employed here for the fame pur-

- pofc.
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pofc. One of the inlanders being quedbned on

this^int, informed us, that the in(b*amc!nt ft-

bov&'mentioned fcrved the purpofe of cutting

out the flelhy part of the belly, when any !>«-

fon was flain* This explained and confirtri^

the circumCbince before related, of the mall's

pointing to his belly. The native, hottrcver,

from whom we now iteceivcd this intelligence,

being aflLed whether his countrymen 6at the

part thus cut out^ftpongly denied it ^, but^ Wh<itn

the queftton was repeated, he ^ewcd fome de-

gree of apprehenfion, and fwaiji o^f t^ his tk-^

noe. An elderly main» w^ho fat forenac^ in iHe

canoe,, was then a&cd> whether th^'eait l9le

£k(h^ and he anfwered in the affirmative. ^THe

queiftbn being put to him a lecond timie, hb a-

gain affirmed the fa6):!; adding, that it was ft-

voury. food. .
^

The boats returned about feven d'clotfc in the
evening,, with a few hogs, fome f^antaiiis aUd
roots, and two tons of watler. Mr King re-

posed to the Commodore, that the iflahders

were very numerous at the watei-ing-place, and
had brought great numbers of hogs to bartei*

;

but our people had not corx^modities with them
adequate to the purchafe of them all. He alfo

mentioned, that the furf had run fo very high,

that^ it way with extreme difficulty our men
landed, and afterwards gOt back into the, boats.

ifin Saturday the 24th, at day-break, we found
tha|j^>ir (hip had been carried by the currents

to tl^: north-weft* and north 5 fo that the wcft-

crn extremity of Atooi bore eaft, at the dil-

L 2 tance
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tance of one league. A northerly breeze fprung
. up fbon after, and Captain Cook expecting that

this would bring the Difcovery to fea iteered

for Oneeheow, a neighbouring ifland, which
i'thcn bore fouth-wei^i with a view of anchoring

there. He continued to deer for it till pail c-

leveo, at which time he.was at the diilance of
about fix miles from it. But not feeing the

Difcovery, he was appreheniive left fome ill

confequence might ariic from our feparating fo

^r } he therefore relinquifhed the deiign of vi-

fiting Oneeheow for the prefent, and ftood back

to Atooi, intending to caft anchor again in the

road, in Order to complete our fupply, of wa-
ter. At two o'clock, the northerly wind was

. fucceeded by palms and variable light airs, which

. continued till eleven ^t night. We ftretched to

the fouth-eaft, till early in the morning of the

1t5th, when we tacked and ftood in for Atooi

road ; and, not long after, we were joined by

ihe DifcoVery. We were utterly unable to re-

gain the road ; and, by the morning of the aptb,

the currents had carried us to the weftward,

within nine or ten miles of Oneeheow. Weary
with plying fo unfuccefsfully, Captain Cook laid

afide all thoughts of returning to Atooi, and

refumed his intention of paying a vifit to Onee-

heow. With this view, he djfpatched the ma-
imer in a boat, to found along the coaft, and

fcarch for a landing-place, and afterward% for

frefti water. In the mean time, the fhips fol-

lowed under an eafy fall. The mafter, a^ his

return, reported, that there was tolerable an-
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chorage all along the coaft ; and that he had
landed in one place^ but could not find any fre(h

water.

Captain Cook being informed by fome of

the natives, who had come off to the fhips,

that frelh water might be obtained at a village

which we faw at a little diftance, ran down, and
call anchor before it, about fix furlongs from
the ihore, the depth of water being twenty-fix

fathoms. The Difcovery anchored at a greater

diftance from the (hore, in twenty-three fa-

thoms. The fouth-eafiiern point'of Oneeheow
boit fouth, 65,* eaft, about one Icasue diftant

;

and another iiland which we had difcovered the

preceding, night, named Tahoora, bore fouth,

61® weft, at the dfftance of feven leagues. Be-

fore we anchored,^ feveral canoes came offtous^

bringing potatoes, yams, and fmall pigs, befides

mats. The people who were in them refembled

in their perfons the inhabitants of Atooi \ and
like them, were acquainted with the ufe of iron,

which they aiked for by the names of toe and
hanHfiiCf readily parting with all their commodi-
ties for pieces of this metal. Some more canoes

foon reached our fhips, after they had come to

anchor ; but the iflanders who were in thefe

had apparently no other objeA, than to make
us a formal vifit. .Many of them came on board,

and crouched down upon the deck; nor did

they quit that humble pofture,. till they were
rcquefted to rife. Several women, whom they

had broughtVith them, remained along-^de in

the canoes^ behaving with much le£B modcdf
L 3 than;
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dian the females of Atooi ; and, at interval!

,

tliey all joined in a fong, which, though not

ery melodious, was performed in the cxaAefl
concert, by beating time upon their breaftt with
their hands. The men who had come on board
did not continue long with us \ and before their

departure. Tome of them defired permiilion to

lay down locks of their hair on the deck.

The curious enquiry, whether thefe Ifland^r*

were cannibals, was this day renewed ) and the

fubje^ did not arife froni any quedioni put by
us, but from a circumftance that ieemeJ to re-

move all doubt. One of the natives who wifh*

ed to' get in at the guii-room'port, wasrefufed ^

and he then aiked, whether we (hould kiU «nd
eat him, if he fhould come in ? accompanying
this que(lion with iigns fo expreilive, that we
did not entertain a doubt with ref^e^ to hli

meaning. We had now an Opportunity of re-

torting the queftion as to this practice ( and a

man behind the other, in the canoe, inilantly

replied, that, if we were killed on (hore, they

would not fcniple to eat us ; not that he meant
they would deftrOy us for that purpofe, but that

their devouring us would be the cohfequence of
our being at enmity with them, .

. Mr Gore was font in the afternoon, with

three armed boats, in fearch of the moft com-
modious landing-place ^ being aUb dire^d to

look for frefli water when he fhould get on
ihore. He returned in the evening, and report-

ed to Captain Cook, that he had landed at the

iiUlage above-mentioned^ and had been conduc-

ted
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ted to a well about half a mile up the country^

but that the water which it contained was in too

fmall a. quantity for our purpofe, -and the road

that led to it was extremely ba ]. The next

day MrGore was fent aihore again, witha guards

and a party to trade with the inhabitants for re-

freihments. The Commodore's intention was
to have followed foon afterwards \ and he went
from the ihip with tliat defign. But the furf

had fo greatly increafed by this time, that he
was apprehendvei if he got aihore, he ihould

not be able to make his way back again This
circumflance really happened to our people who
landed with Mr Gore ; for the communication-

between theni and the ihips, by ouroWn boats,,

was quickly flopped. They made a llgnal, in

the evening, for the boats, which were accord-

ingly fent$ and, in a fhort time afterwards, re-

turned with fome good fait and a feW yams. A
coniideraMe quantity of both thefe articles had
been obtained in the coui^fe of the day ; but thic

furf was fo exceedingly high, that the greate^

part of both had been loft in bringing them oflT

to the boats. The officer and twenty men, not.

venturing to run the rilk of coming off^ re-

mained all night on ihore; by which utifbrtu-

nate circumftance, the very thing happened
which Captain Cook, as We have already rela-

ted, fo eagerly wilhed to prevent, and imagined

he had effectually guarded againfl.

The violence of the furf did ^not deter the

natives from ccmiing ofF in canoes to our (hijfe.

They brought with them fome rcfreihincnts, for

whiclk
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which we gave them, in exchange^ fome nails,

and pieces of iron hoops \ and we diftributed a-

mong the women in the canoes, many pieces of

ribbon, and fome buttons^ as bracelets. Some
of the men had reprefentationa of human figures

pun£hired upon their breads, and one of them
had a lizard reprefented. Thefe villtants ac-

quainted us, that their was no chief of this

ifland, but that it was fubje6i: to one of the chiefs

of Atooi, whofe name was Tcneooneoo. Among
other articles which J:hey now brought oiF to us^

was a fmall drum, that had a great refemblance

to thb^e of Otaheite.

Between ten and eleven o'clock at night, the

wind became foutherly, and the iky feemed to

indicate an approaching ilorm. In confequence

df thefe threatening appearances, Captain Cook,
thinking that we were rather too near the fhore,

caufed the anchors to be taken up ^ and the

fhips being carried into forty-two fathoms wa-
ter, came to again in that more fecure ftation.

This, however, proved an unnecefTary precau-

tion V for the wind, not long after, veering to

north-north-eaft, blew a frefli gale, with fqualls,

and violent fhowers of rain. This weather con-

tinued for the whole, fucceeding day, during

which the fea ran fo high, that all communica-
tion with our party on ihore was totally inter-

cepted, and the iilanders themfelves would not

venture out to the ihips in their canoes. To-
wards the evening, the Commodore fent the

Mafter in a boat to the fouth-eaft point of the

ifland^ to try whether he could land in that

quarter.
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quarter. He returned with a favourable report

;

but it was now too late to fend for our party

till the following morning : fo that they were
obliged to flay another night on (liore. On the

appearance of day lights a boat was difpatched

to the fouth-caft point, with orders to Lieute-

nant Gore, that, if he could not embark his

people from the fpot where they at prefent were,

he fliould' march them up to the point. The
boat being prevented from getting to the beach
one of the crew fwam off to (here, and commu-
nicated tlie inftrudtions. Aftei^ the boat had re-

turned. Captain Cook went himfelf with the
launch and pinnace up to the point, in order to

bring off our party from the land. He took
with him three goats, one of them a male, and
the others female ; a young boar and fow of the

Englifh breed ; and alfo the feeds of onions^

pumpkins^ and melons. He landed, with great

eafe, under the weft fide of the point, where
he found his party, in^company with fome of
the" natives. To one of thefe, who aiTu'med

fome degree of authority over the reft, he gave

the goats, pigs, and feeds. • He intended to

have left thefe ufeful prefents at Atooi, if we
had not been fo unexpe<^edly driven from that

ifland.

While our people were employed in filling

fome water calks^ from a little ftream which the

late rains had occaiioned. Captain Cook made a

ihort excuriion into the country, accompanied

by the iflander above mentioned, and followed

by two others who carried the two pigs. When
tliey
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they had arrived upon a rifing ground, the

Captain flopped to look around him, and im-

mediately obferved a woman, on the oppodte

fide* of the valley in which he had landed, cd-
ling out to her countrymen who attended him.

Upon this the man who a^ed as chief began to

mutter fomething, as if he was praying 5 and
the two bearers of the pigs continued walking

rQundthe Captain all the time, making about

. a dozen circuits before the other had made an
end of his oration. - This (Irange geremony bfe-

ing performed, they proceeded on their walk
and met people coming from all quarters, who
upon being called to by the Captain's attendants,

fell praftrate on their faces, till he was qui of

fight. The ground over which he pafled, thougli

it was uncultivated and very ftony, was covered

with plants and fhrubs, fome of which perfum-

ed the air with the moft delicious fragrance.

Our party who had been detained fo long on
fliore, found, in thofe^rts of the ifland which
they had traverfed, feverakfalt ponds, fome of

which had a fmall quantity of water remaining,

but others had none. They faw no appearance

of a running ilfeam ; and though, in foiine fmall

walls which they met with, the frefh water was

pretty good, it feemed to be fcarce. The hou-

fes of the natives were thinly fcattcred about

;

and it was fuppofed, that th?re were not more
than five hundred perfons in the whole ifland.

The method of living among thefe people was

decent and cleanly. No inftance was obferved

0f the men and women eating together j and

the
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the latter feemed in general to ;be aflbciated in

companies by themfelves. Th^Qily nuts of the

d^oe ti/b?^ are burned by thefe inlanders for lights

during the night } and they drefs their hogs bj^

baking them in ovens^ fplitting the carcafes thro'

the whole length. Our people met with a fuf^

ficient proof of the exigence of the taboo among
them ; for one woman was employed in feeding

another who was under that interdiction.. Se-

veral other myfterious ceremonies were alfo ob-

fervcd ; one of which was performed by a. wo-
man> who threw a pig into the furfand drown-
ed ity and then tied a bundle of wood, whicho
ihe difpofed of in the like manner. The fame
female, at another time, beat a man's fhoulders

with a {tick, after he had featedhimfelf for that

purpofe. An extraordinary veneration feemed:

to he paid here to owls, which they keep very

tame.' It appeared to be a pretty general prac-

tice among them, to pull out one of their teeth ;

and when they were ail|^ the reafon of this re-

markable cuftom, theonly anfwer they gave wasy j

that it was teehaj which was alfo the reafonr

affigned by them for giving a lock oftheir hair.

After our ^ater<>caiks had been filled, and/

feme roots, fait, and falted fifh^ had been pur-

chafed from the natives. Captain Cook retum«n
ed on board with all his people, intending to

make another vifit to the ifland the next day.

But, abput feven in the evening, the anchor of

the Refolution darted, fo that fhe drove off the

bank. Visf this accident, we found ourfelyes,

at day-break the next morning, which was the

2d
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2d of February, nine mile^ to the leeward of

our Iaft ftation ;1|nd the Captain forefecing that

it would require more time to regain it than he
chofe to employ, made the iignal £dr the Dil-

cbvery to weigh-anchor and join us; This junc-

tion was effected about noon; and both (hips

immediately dircdled their courfe to the north-

ward, in prbfecution of their voyage. Thus,

after we had ipent more time in the neighbour-

hood of thefe iflands than was neceflary to have

aniwered all o)jr purpofes, we were obliged to

quit them befbrf? we had completed our (lock

of water, or prpcured. from them fuch a plen-

tiful fupply oi refreihments as the natives were
both.^ble and, willmg tp have furniihed us with.

Our' fhip, howi^|i(^r9 pbt^^ined from them provi-

iions that lafl^ed ,^i le^d tl>^ee weeks; and Cap-
tain Clerke>,.n^€; ibfjtiunate than we v^ere, ac-

quired fuch a^qoj^t^tyrof vegetables, as fufficed

the Difcovery's]^)plet upwards?^f two months.

-The obiervati|>n$ wl^h Captain Cook was

enabled to ma^ pn ;jl;(ieie iflai^df^ combined
with thofe ^f^ .^i^ei^pn, whofe abilities and
affiduity ren^^e^ |ui0(i yffy jufeful ai^ftant on
fuch occaQoiU, are as follow

:

- *.The iflands invthe^.PacifijQ ..Ocean, /lyhich

have been difcoK^^^dfinvt})^ courfe of .Qur late

voyages, Jhs^v«t)efin geqqrally: found fiftuate in

groups \ tiv? .fiaglg 5ii[^t;cr$?i?diat^i ifles, hitherto

niet with, beiii^ £c;^ in, pfi^pigrtion to^ jbejrcft

;

though^ p attnUrcit^ilityp tl^ii^e ^e' maiiy |^oi:c

ojf thwj.jyef MUkJ^pWjni,^hi<;l)K^ry«j J>^ gr>d^-

tion^ or fcfpjjb^Sfcen the frvtpral clfii^ei^. , Of
^ ';

^''
\t,

, \
' what^ 1
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what number this new difccapred Archipelago

is compofed, muft be left to Ike deciiion of fu-

ture navigators. We obferved five of them^
whofe names are Woahoo, Atooi, Oneheeow,
Oreehoua, and Tahoora. The laft of thefe is

a fmall elevated iiland, at the dii^ance of about

four or five leagues from the fouth-eaft point

of Oneeheow. We were informed that it a-

bounds with birds, which are its fole inhabit

tants. We alfo gained feme intelligence with

regard to the exiftence of a low uninhabited

ifland in the neighbourhood, named Tammata-
pappa. Befides thefe fix, we were told, that

there were ibme other iflands both to the eaft-

ward and weftward. Captain Cook difiinguifli-

ed the whole group by the name of the Sand-
wich Iflands, in hononr of the Earl of Sandr
wich. Thofe which he faw. are fituated between
the latitude of 21° 30', and ^^^ 15' north, and
between the Ipngitude of 199® 20', and^2oi°

30', eaft.

With reipe«5l to Woahoo, the moft eafterly

of thefe iflan 3 s, {^oxv by us, ,wc could get no
other information, but that it is high land, and
is inhabited.

Oneeheow, concerning which fome particu-

lars have been already mentioned, lies feven

leagues to the weftward of our anchoring-place

at Atooi, and does not exceed fifteen leagues in

circumference. Yams are ks principal vegeta«

ble production. We procured fome fait here^

called by tht natives patat^ which is produced
in fait ponds. With it they cure both fifh and
Vol. II. M pork

;
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pork ; and fomc^lt fifh, which we purchafcd

i'rom them, were extremely good, and kept ve-

ry well. This ifland is chiefly low land, except

the part oppofite Atooi-, which riics immediate-

ly from -ihe fea to a confiderable height 5 as

•does alfo its foudi-eaft point, which terminates

in a round hill;

Of Oreehoua we knew no other particulars

than that it is an elevated ifland, of Imall extent,

lying clofe to the north fide of Oneeheow.
Atooi, which is the largefl of fhofe we faw,

^all now proceed to lay before our readers fuch

information as wc are able to colle<St concerr ing

it. From what we obferved of it, it is, at kafV,

ten leagues in length from eafl to weit ; from
whence its circumference may nearly be guefTed,

though it appears to be much broader at the

eafl than at the wtfi point. The road, or an-

choring-place, which our veflels occupied, is on
the fouth-weft fide of the ifland, about two
leagues from the weil end, before a village na-

med Wymoa. As far as we founded, we found
ihe bank free from rocks 3 except to the. eaft-

ward of the village, where there projects a fhoal,

on which are fome rocks and breakers. This

iToad is fomewhat expofed to the trade-wind 5

hotwithftanding which defeat, it is far from be-

ing a bad (Nation, and greatly fuperior to thofe

which necefiity continually obliges fhips t<>^\ife,

in countries where the winds are not drily more
variable, but more boiflerous \ as at M^^i^a,
Tcneriffe, the Azores, ^c. TheMandlng t^

. -

- ''"'is
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is not fo difHcu^t as at mod of thofe places j and,

unlef^ in very bad weather, is always pradtka-

ble. The water in the neighbourhood is ex-

cellent, and may be conveyed with eafe to the

boats. But no wood can be cut at any conve-

nient diftance, unlefs the iflanders could be pre-

vailed upon to part with the few etoja trees (for

that is the name they give to the cordia febaftina)

that grow about their villages, or a fpecies call-

ed dooe doocy which grows farther up the country.

The land does not in the leaft refemble, in

its general appearance, any of the iflands we
have vilited within the tropic of Capricorn \ if

we except its hills near the centre, which ^rte

high, bu*- dope gradually towards the fea, or

lower lands. Though it prcfents not to tlie

view the delightful borders of Otaheite, or th©
luxuriant plains of Tongataboo, covered withi

trdes, which at once ftSford a Ihelter from thb

fcorching irays of the .un, a beautiful profpe^

to thfi eye, and food, for the natives ; yet its

poflefllng a greater portion of gentle rifing land,

renders it. In fome degree, fuperior to the a-

bove-mentionsd favourite iflands, as being mott
capable of improvement. The height of the

land within, and the njumber of clouds which we
faWj during the whole time of our continuance,

hanging over it, and not unfrequently on the o-

ther parts, leeni to indicate that there fs a fujB-

fi(^t fupply of water, and that there ore (oi$i^

ruii$mg ftreams which we had not an opportu-

iSUfj of feeing, particularly in the deep valiies,

aithe entrance of which the. villages are, in ge-

Isj z neral.
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neral> (ituated. The ground, from the wood-
ed part to the fca, is covered with an excellent

kind of grafs, about two feet in height, which
fometimes grows in tuft^^^ and appeared capable

olf being converted injtO, abundant crops of fine

hay. But on th^ ext^niive
j
fpace not even a

flirub grow^ i3|a.turally, 1^- ..,;,,./ .] . .

In th^ narrw (Vaijley
. f^^ing to ijfiq morca^ ^the^.

foil is of ^ .^^rjlf; ,l^py<rn^j;p^©i,r,,^$the;r joofei,

biJt, op ,Mi^^,l^i^,gf9}jn4^.,it i? 9J5 a reddifl^.

Wwj» wqrf ;ifti|i^,andj ^ypj^^ .. Jt is probably,

the i^^era[U,pyer.^W^^ltiy^^ j^ foryy^t

,

adl^red ,t(^^m<^ft( pf^ |hp pt9t^toe$ .that,.we pprf'

cbafcd^oV^ichf,, 49Pl?tkfe jC^^inclfrp^ yoy^ fiiif^-

re^t,^§>ots,,.)}/^aa^,of,t^3 fort,, It^ qqatity, l^ov-^

ti^s, tl^an frpufi its^ app^arpce/ For tjie| yale^^

or, moiil^ gro^n^ pr,cjmic9s ifirp^ iP^ch larger

th^n apy,w^ h^4,qv^ l^eii fJand the^^ore efe-

v^|e4 groH?M}^fuy^ijfliqf .i^Y^crt: ,p9^^^^^ t^at fel^

dpfn.\^dgh.}^ than,^vo.pr tb^e,e pqufjdsi and!

frfi^nt5:,;;^igl)(^^p^5^n^^r(^ dozeii

oi^A>Hrt^erv,i¥)u^ds,. |-^^ ^V ^h f} r.

t::^qre ,wp ijo j^u^ge % th£ 4iiriate..^fy6^ii our

ejjpc^ience, it plight be faid tp be^y^'yiVariaplp j

for according to th^,-geifer3| opinjop, it was,

atttjbii^ ti^^e,* t|lm,^a(*qp pf,|%,y^r. >vhen tjie

wjiather , i^ fuppoiefi 49 ^
(be ^pf^ , fettled, .the

fun being at l;||s, gr^atefl;,anpM^l!,diftance. The
hq^^,was j^pw v^ry >mod9:"aJt^^ and few of thoie

ii^p^}tyenien,f€^,'^o..^^l?icla.in^y '^oyntHes ly\ng

wjtiiin the tropi(;s are fubjeft^ ^Jther from heat.

ox^j;tipiflure^ feem to be ep^perienced here. Nou'
^'

*
"'

- did

did
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iiid we find any dews of confequence ; a cir-

cumftancc which may partly be accounted for,

by the (pwer part of the country being dcftl^

tute of trees. * '

The rock that conftitutes the fides of the*

valley, is a dark grey ponderous ftone \ but ho-

ney-combed, with fome fpots of a rufty coloilr,

and fome very minute Ihining particles inter-

(perfed. It is of an immenre depths andTeems •

to be divided mto Jirata^ though nothing is in-

terpofed i for the large pieces adways broke off"

to a determinate thicknefs, and did not appear

to have adhered to thoie that were bdow them.

Other ftones are, in ail probabilit|v much more
various than in the foatfaern iflands. For, du-

ping the ihort time we remained here, beiides

the lapis lydius^t we found a fpecies ofa cream-co-

loured whet-iioae, fomctimes variegated with

whiter or blacker veins, like marble ; and com-
mon writing ftate,; as well as (bme of a coarfer

fort ; and the natives brought us fome pieces of
a coarfe whitifh pumice ftbne.' W5 alfo pro-

cured a brown (brt of hrnnatitUi which, from -

its being ftrongiy attra;6ted by-tbe magnet, dis-

covered the quantity of xnetal-it contained.

What yre faw of this was cut artiiiciallyi as were
alfo the flates and whet4lonef«,

Beiides the vegetables purchaied by us as re-

freihmcnts, among whkh were, at ieaft, five

or fix varieties of plantains, the iiland produces

bread-fruit: this, however, feems to be fcarce,

as wp only fawone^ree of that fpecies. T|ifi3c

ai{e alfo a few cocoa-palms; fome yams; the

M3 kappe
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happe of the Friendly Iflands, or Virginian arum ,

the etooa tree> and odoriferous gardeniay or cape

jafinwe. We met with feveral trees oii\it dooe

Jooe^ that bear the oily nuts, which are fluck

jipon ^ kinfl of fkewer^ ^vid made ufe of as

jC^ndlet. Our people faw them ufed in the fame
jpnanner at Oneehfow, We were »ot on {here

^t Atooi except in the day time, and then we
pbferved the iflandcrs wearing thefe nuts, hung
«^|i firings^ round their necks. There is a fpe-

.C^$^ afftdai ; or Indian 'mallow ; 'alfo the morin*

da citrtfiiiay which i» here called notte ^ a fpet-

jes q( fonvolnfuJHj 'i tht ova, or intoxicati^ig ^^p*

,pcr, beiides great quantities of gourds. Thefe

laft grow to a^very large fize, and arc of a re-

.;markable variety of ihapes, which are, perhaps,

jthe efFeft of art Upon the dry fand, abotit

ihc -village, gifew a ^lant,.' that had ,ne*ver "been

feen by us in this ocean ^ of the fine of a com-
mon thiftle,. and prickly; but bearing a fine

flower, greatly refemblitig a white poppy.

-. The fearlet birds, which wfere brought for

fye, were neyer met with alive-; but we faw

one fmaU one, about the lize of a canary bird,

;f)f»a deep crimfonieolour;/' We alfo 'few a large

...^l,^.tw*> brown hjtwks, «¥ kttcsV and a vild

:r duck. We heard ft»oflft the *iatives*th#«ames of

ibiti^ other birds^iifane^g V'hkh Were the c/oo,

or bli^fii heron, ^^the toraiay ' ^ fort of whim-
>. brth It is probable that the i^cies ofbird«^ are

^^hmmerouSf if we tnay judge by the quioitity of

>fine yeU<»w, greeH) akd faiillf velvet<4ike> black

*^^ ^;"M
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ifli feathers iifed upon the cloaks, and other or^

naments, wor r'* by thefe people.

Fiih, and othv. productions of the fea, were,

to appearance, not various', as, befides the fmall

mackarel, we only faw common mullets ; a fpc^

cies of \ chalky coloiir \ a fmall browniih rock*

filh, adorned with' blue fpots \ a turtle, which
was penned up in t pond ; and three or four

forts of filh faltcd. The few (Krll-fiih feen by
us were chiefty converted intb ornaments, thd^

they were deftitute of the recommendation el-'

ther of beauty or novelty;', r^^^ >^i

The only lame or domeftic adimal? that wie*

found here were hogs,. dog5, and foists, which
were all of the fame kitid thatVe met #ith at

the iflands of the South Piicific. There were
alfo fmall lizarC^s ;. and fomft ralfs, rfefethbling

thofe of every iAand wtiich we had hitherto vi-

fited. •

' " •'.

The mhabitants of Atooi are of the middle

fizc, and, in general, ftoutly made. They sri-ft

neither remarkable for a beautifiil- ihape^ nor
for ftrikinig features. Their vifage, (wrticularljr

that of the women, is ibmetimes round, but b-
thers hate it long$ nor e&n it juftly be* faid, ttert

t>hey are difVinguKh.'d, as a nation, by any g^
neral caft'of courttcriance. Their complexion
IS nearly <^a ttut broWn j but (bme iiKlividti'ils

are of a darker lf*se. We have rilrcatfy menli-

oned the worticn as being llttte'thord delicaltc

than the men in their fdrmat?Jotf; aiidwg^^tttey

add^that^ with fewexc^ptiofis^ they have%tlc
-clalTiia to thbfe peculiarities that difynguifii the

iex
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fex in moft other parts of the world. There I-i,

indeed^ a very remarkable equality in the ^vn:^

colour and figure, of the natives of isoth fexeM:

upon the whole, however, they arc far from
bi^mg ugiyy and have, to all appearance, few na-

tural deformities of any kind. Their Ikin ii not

very foft, nor (hining ; but their eyes and teeth

are, for the mod part, pretty good. Their halff

in general, is ftraight ; and though its natural

colour is ufually bla(;k, they (lain it, as at the

Friendly ^nd other iOands. We perceived but

III few inftances of corpulence, and thefe more fre«

quently among the women than the men \ but

it was principally among the latter, that ptTfon"

al defeats were obferved; though, if any of then)

can lay claim to a (hare of beauty, it appe^ired

to be moft confpicuous amongft the young mem
... They are active, vigorous, and moft expert

fwimmers ; leaving their canoes upon the moft
frivolous occaiion, diying under them, and fwim-
mlng to others, tho' at a coniiderable dift;^nce.

We have frequently feen women, whh infants

at the breaft, Mfhen the furf was fo high as to

prevent their landing in their canoes, leap over-

board, and fwim to the (hore^ without endan-

gering their little ones*

They appear to be of a frank, chearful difpo^

fttiqi^ i; and are equally free from the fickle le^

vity wrhich characterize? the inhabitants^ Ota-

heite» and the fedate caft which is obfervabie

^a)/oiRgmajay ofthofe ofTongataboo. They feem
to cultivate a fociable intercour/ie witti each o-

tberi^jind, except^ the propeniity.,tO^ thieving^

which
- /
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which i», as it werei innate in mod of the peo-*

pie we have vifited in thefe feas> they were ex-

tremely frfendly to us. And it does no fmall

credit to their fenlibilit} without flattering our^'

felvesi that when they ^vr the diflerent article*

of our European manufacture, they couW not

'

refrain from exprefling their afkonilhment, by*'

a mixture of joy and concern, that feemed to^

apply the cafe as a icflfon of humility to thtrn^

fclves \ and, on every occaiion, they appeared 10 •

have a proper confcioufnefs of their own inferi-'i

ority \ a behaviour that equally exempts their

'

national chara^er from the ridiculous pride 06'

the more poliihed Japanefe, and of the ruddr
native of Greenland. It was plcafing to oblerve

with what afle^kibn the womeh managed their

infants, and with what aila^rf^ the meik contriw *

bated their afliflance in fuch a tender office l

thus diftinguifhing themfblves from thofe fafva-

ges who cQniider a W\h stnd child ^s things ra<^

ther ncceflary, than defitable, or worthy of
their regard a.nd efteem. *^

From the numbers that we fai^ aflembled at

every village, as we coafted* along, it may be
conje^tiired, that the inhabitants of this ifland

iire pretty, numerous.
,
Including the ftraggling

houfes,, th^re might perhaps be, in the whole
iflarni, (ixty fuch villages as that near which our
fhips anchored 5 arid, if we allow five pei'fonisr

to each hojule, there ^ould he, in every viUage^

five hiandred or thirty thoufand upon the littml^
This number is by no means exaggerated, %0'

tl)ere were foihetimes three thoufand people, at
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I'^aft colki^ed upon the beach \ when it could

not be fuppofed, that above the tenth part of

the natives were prefent.

The ordinary drefs of both fexci has been al-

ready defcribed. The women have often much
larger pieces of cloth wrapped about them» ex*

tending from ju(^ below the breafti to the hams>
and fometimes lower ; and feveral were obferved

With pieces thrown loofely over their fhoulders,

which covered the greateft part of the body y
but the children when very youngi are entire-

ly naked. They wear nothing upon the head \

but the hair, both of men and women* is cut

in various forms ; and the general faihioni par-

ticularly among the latter, is to have it inort

behind, and long before. The men frequently

had it cut on each fide in fuch a manner, that

the remaining part fomewhat refembled the crel^

of their caps or helmets, before mentioned* Both
iexes, however, ieemed to be very careleft^ about

their hair, and had no combs, nor any thing of

the kind, to drefs it with. The men fometimes

twift it into a number of feparate parcels, like

the tails of a wig, each about as thick as a fm-

ifcr} though, mod of thcfc, which arc fo long

as to reach far down the back, are artificially

Jaxed upon the head over their own hair.

Contrary to the general praftlce of mod of

the iflands of the Pacific Ocean, the psropJc of

th^ Sandwich Ifles have not their ears pirfora-

tec^ nor do they wear any ornaments in them.

Both men and women, how-'ver, adorn tlK^m-

felves with necklaces compofcd of bunches of

fmalt
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fmall black cord, like our hat-ftring, often above

a hundred fold; entirely refembling t)ioie we
law Worn at Wateeoo, except that, InAead of
the two little balls on the middle before, they

fix a fmall piece of wood, done or iliell, about

two inches in length> with a broad hook, well

polifhed. They have alfo necklaces of many
llrings of very fm^ll ihells, or of the driej

flowers of the Indian mallow \^ and they fome«
times hang round their necks a fmall human
figure of bone, about the length of three inch-

es. The women likewife wear bracelets of a
iingle Ihell, pieces of black wood, with bits of
ivory intcrfperfed, and neatly polilhed, failened

together by a ilring drawn clofely thro' them )

or others of hogs teeth, placed parallel to each
other, with the concave part outward, and the

pbints cut off; feme of which, formed only of
large boards tufks, are very elegant. The men
fometimes fix on their heads plumes of featheri

of the tropic bird ; or thofe of cocks, faftened

round neat poliflied fticks, two feet in length

;

and, for the fame purpofe, they few the ikin of

a white dog's tail over a ftick, with its tuft a(

the end. They alfo, not unfrequently, wear
on the head a kind of ornament, of the thick-

nefs of a finger, or more, covered with yellow

and red feathers, curioufly varied, and tied be-

hind ; and, on that part of the arm which is

above the elbow, a fort of broad Ihell-work,

grounded upon net-work.

,The men fometimes pun£lure themfelve{i «-
pon their hands or arms, and near the groib^

but
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but frequently we faw.rto mark^ at all '} 'though

a few individuals had more of this fpecies of or-

nament than we had ufually feen at other places,

«nd curioufly cxeaited in a great variety of lines

and figures, on the arms and fore part of the

body. Contrary to the cuflom of the Friendly

and Society Iflands', they do not flit, or cut off,

any part of the preffttce ; biit have it univerfally

drawn over the glans, and tied with a ftring.

There is no appearance of defence, or forti-

fication, near any of their villages^ and the

houfes are Scattered about, Without the leaft or-

der. Some of thefe habitations are large and
Ibftinmodious, ftom forty to fifty feet in length,

an^ twenty or thirty in Breadth ^ while 6thers

of them are tohtenhptlble hovels. TheJr ^giirc

refe^blles th^t of hay-^kcks j or, perhaps, a bet-

ter ide^ tnaV b^ tort^eived of thiem, by fuppo-

iifig the roof of^ hdrti phced on|;the ground, in

fueh 'a manner, as to foi"m a high, kcute ridge,

with two lo vv lides. The gable at each end, cor-

refponding to the fides, makes thefe dwelling-

places cloft all round ; and they are well thatch-

ed with long grafs, which is laid on flender poles.

The entrance is made eithdr in the end or fide,

and is an oblong hole extreriiely low^«it is often

fiiut up by a board of planks, fallened together,

which ferves as a door 5 but, as it has rto hin-

ges, mufl be removed bceafionaily, No %ht
enters the houfe except by this opening 5 im4
tho* flich clofe habitations may be cOmfortAfc
places of retreat* iifr bad weather, they feem but

yi-adapted to the warm climate of this country.

They
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They are kept reraarkaijjly clean, and the floors

are ftrewed with dried ,grafs, over which mats

are {preajd to fit and lleep on. At one ends ilands

a benchj about i^hree feet high, cip which the

domedic utenfils are placed. Thefe confift of

ground-fliells, which the natives convert into

veflels that ferye as bottles to hold water, and

as b^fket^ to contain their food, and other

things ; and alfo of a few wooden bowls and

trenchers of various fize.

From what we favv growing, and from what

was brought to market, we have no doubt> that

fweet potatoes, taroy and plantains, conftitute

the principal part of tb>
*'' vegetable diet ; and

that yams and bread-h e rather tp be confi

dered as rarities. Qfa L..^i-rfoodj| they appear

to be ir^ po want \ as they have^ffreat uuinbers

of hogs, which run, withoilt r^lirajht, aJ30ut

the houfes ; and, if they eat dpgs^ which is not

altogether improbable, their flock of thefe feem-

ed very confiderable. The quantities of fifhing-

hooks found among thern, indicated that they

procure a tolerable fupply of aniyr^al food from
the fea. They liave a cuftorfi gf falting fifli,.

and life»^wife pork, which they prelerye in gourde,

fliells. The fait, wliich they uie, for this pur-

pofe, is pf a reddilh colour, but npt very coarie,,

and feems to be neafly the fj^me with what our
itragglers found at Chriftnp^as Ifland. .., Its colour,

is, doubtkfs, derived fv.om a mixture of mud
at thebottom of the p^rt where it it is formed 5^

for 7fome of it, wJl^icl^ had; adh^f^d.^i^i^Jiuaips^

,

was of a tolerable. .M^rhitenefs. , .

) j,, %*, .,,tt. ,
-

1
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Tliey bake their vegetable articles of food

with heated ftones ; and, from the great quan^
tity which we faw drefled at one time, we ima-

gined, that all the inhabitants of a village, or,

at leaft, a conliderable number of people, join-

ed in the life of a comnlon oven. We did not

perceive them drefs any animal foodatthis iflandj

but Mr Gore's party, as has been already men-
tioned, obferved that it was drefled at Onee-
heow in the fame kind of ovens, which makes it

highly probable that this is alfo the pra£^ice in

Atooi ; particularly as v«re met with no utenfil

there, Lhat could lerve the purpofe of boiling

or ftewing. The only artificial dilh we faw,

was a taro pudding ; which, though very four,

was devoured with avidity by the natives They
cat off a fort of wooden trenchers ; and, as far

as we were enabled to judge from nc inftance,

thewomen, if reftrainedfrom feeding at the fame

difh with the men, as is the cuftom at Otahcite,

are at leaft, allowed to eat in the fame place near

theni.
'

The amufements of thefe people are various.
'We did not fee the dances, at which they ufe

the feathered cloaks and caps *, but, from the

motions which they made with their hands, oh
other occafions, when they fung, we judged

that they were fomewhat limilar to thofe wp
had met with at the fouthern iflands, though

not fo {kilfully performed. They had not, a-

mong ihem, either flutes or reeds ; ^nd the on-

ly two mulical inftruments, feen by us, were of

an extremely rude kind. One of them doc3

. not
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not produce a melody fuperior to that of a child's

rattle. It confifls of what may be denominat-

ed a conic cap inverted, but v6ry little hollow-

ed at the bait, made of a fedge-like plant j the

upper part of which, and ikewife the edges»

are embellilhed with beautiful red feathers; and

to the point, or lower part, is fixed a gourd-

fhell. Inj:o this they put fomething to irattk,

which is done by holding the inftrument by the

fmall part, arid iliaking it briikly before the face,

at the fame time ftriking the breaft with the o-

ther hand. The other inftrument was a hollow

veflel of wood, not unlike a platter, combined
with the ufe oiF two fticks, on v^hich one of our

gentlemen obferved a man performing. He held

one of the fticks, about two' feet in length, with

one liand, in the fame manner as we iiold a vio*

lir-, and ftruck it with the other which was fmal*
/ "

ler, and refembling a driim ttick, in a quicker or

flowermeafure 5 beating with his foot at the tiime

time upoii the hollow veflel, that lay tipon the

ground inverted, and thus producing a tunc> that

was not dijagreeable; The mufic was accompa-
nied by the vOcal performance of fome "^rpm^n,

whofe fong had a pleafing effect.

They have great numbers of fmall polifhed

rods, of the length of between four and live

fret, rather thicker than the rammer of a tiittf-

quet, with a tuft of long white dog*s hair tixed

on the fmall end. Thefe they probably make
ufe of in their diyerfions. We i'aw a native take

one of them in his hand, dnd, holding it u|i,

give a fmart ftroke, till it was brought into a«
N2 horizontal
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Jboritzontal pofitioni flrikingthe gripiind with his

foot oil the f^mt iide, and beating his breaft

With to other hand. They play at bowls with

piec^ of whct-ftone above-mentioned, fhaped

fomewhat like a filnaH cheefe, but rounded at

the edges and* fides, which are very xieatly po-

Hihcd. They havc^bther bowls made of a red-

difh-bi^own chiy, i^azed Cfver with a compofi-

tioft of the ikthe' colour, oi* of a coarfc dark-

grey flat^: 'They alfo pfei as quoits, fniall flat

ronndiih piee^ tff the writing flate, Scarcely a

quarter of an inch thick.

Iri the different manhfa^ures of thefe people,

there appears to be an extraordinary degree of

ingenuity and rieatnefs. Their cloth is made
from the morus pappifira^ and, doubtlefs, in

the feinc manner, as at Tong^taboo and Ota-

heite; for we bought fonie of the grooved fticks

Wilh which they beat it. Its texture, however,

though thicker, lis inferior to that of the cloth

of either of the places juft mentioned ; but in

colouring or ftaining it, the inhabitants of A-
tooi difplay a fljperiority of tafte, by the infi-

nite vv.riety of figures which they execute.

Their colours, indeed, are not very bright ex-

cept the red; but the regularity of the figures and

flripes is amazing*, for, as far as we know, they

have nothing like ftamps or prints, to m^e the

impreffions. We had no opportunity of learn-

ing in what manner they produce their colours^

but, befides the variegated forts, they ha^i^

fome pieces of plain white" cloth, and others bf.

a finglc colour, particularly light-blue, and daHt-»

browa.

vm
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brbwn. In general, the pieces brought ^o ^$
were about the breadth of two foet, and iov^r

or ^ve yards in length, being the form and
quantity made ufe of by them fo!C^ their com-
mon drefs, or maro f and, even fqme of thefe*

were corapofed of 4>iecesiew^4|l>8^c^? -^^^y

have alfo a particular ibrt that is Mpp| liad great-

ly refembles pil<loth y and wluc;h is eitiier oil*'

ed or foaked in ibme kind of y^ifh^ /^^^y
fabricate numbers ol white m^, which arp

ftrong, with many red fbipesi,. rhombufes, and
other figures interwoven on one iide^ Thefe,

•n^ all probability^, occaiionally make » a part of

their drefs; for, when they; offered them to

fale, they put them on their backs. They ina-

nufa^ture others of a coarfer fort, plain and
ftrong, which they fpread over their floors to

fleep upon. ,^

They ftain their gourd-fliells neatly with utin

dulated lines, triangles, and other figures.^of a
black colour. They alfo feem to be acquainted

with theiirt of varnifhing; for fome Qf thefc

fkaiuecj^gourd-fliells are covered with a fort of

lacker.;; and, on other occafions, they make ufe

of a ftrong fize, or glutinous fubltance, to fe-

flen things together. Their wooden difhes and
bowls, out of which they drink their ava, are

of the eteoa tree, or cordia, extremely neat and
well polifhed. They alfo make fmall fquare fans

of mat or wickerrwork,- with handles of the

famei or of wood, tapering from them, which
a|i9 curiouQy wrought with fmall cords of hair,

i-nut fibres, , inteiriTjfxed. Their fiih-

N 3
*

ing-hooks
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ing-^hooks are Ingenioufly made ; fotne of bone^

mapy of pearl-fhell, and others of wood, point*

ed with bone. The bones are for the moft part

fmail, and goniift of two pieces j and the vari-

'ous forts have a barb, either on the infide, like

ours, or on the outiide ; bu( others have both,

the exterior one being fartheft from the point.

Of the latter fort, onle wa5 procured, nine inch*

es in length, made of a iirigle piece of bone j

the elegant form and ipolifh of which, could not
be exceeded by any EurOpeanartif^. . They polifli

their Aones, by con{^ant friction, with pumice

ftone, in water; and fuch of their tools as we faw,

refembledthofeof the fouthern iflanders. Their

hatchets, or rather adzes, were exa^^kly the fame

pattern, and were either formed of a blackiih

ilone, or of a clay-coloured one. They have

alfo fmall inftruments compofed of a fingle

Shark's tooth, ' fome of which are fixed to the

ibre-part of the jaw-bone of a dog, and others

to a thin wooden handle, of a iimilar fhape,

and at the other end there is a bit of firing fa-

ftened through a little hole. Thefe ferve occa-

fionally as knives, and are probably, ufed in

carving. *

The only iron tools feen among them, and

which they poflefied before our arrival, were si

piece of iron>hook, about the length of two

inches, fitted into a wooden handle v and ano-*

ther edge-tool, which we fuppofed to have been

fiiade cJ the point of a broad fword. Their

having the aftual pofTefBoii of thefe, and thdir

lieiiig well acquainted with the ufe of this nlc^-

/ tal,
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tal inclined fome of otir people to imagine that

we were not the firft Eurropean vifitors of thefe

iflands. But the very great furprife which they

tefkiiied on feeing our ihips^ and the perfect ifg-

norance of the ufe of fire-arms, cannot be recon-*

ciled with fuch an opinion. There arc feveral

means by which fuch people may obtain pieces

of iroil, or acquire the knowledge of the exift-

ence of that metal, without having had an im-

mediate connexion with thoie nations that ufe

it. It can fcarcely be doubted, that it was un-

known to all the inhabitants of the Pacific O-
cean, till Magellan led the way into it \ for no
navigator, immediately after his voyage, found

any of thii metal in their pofTeflion j though,

in the courfe of our latli voyages, it has beeh

remarked, that the ufe of it was known at fe-

veral iflands, which ho former European veflels

had ever, to our knowledge, vifited. At aH
the places where Mendana touched, during his

two voyages, fome of it muft have been left \

and this would, doubtlefs, extend the know-
ledge of it to all the various iflands with which
the people, whom he vilited, had any immedi-
ate intercourfe. It mi^ht even have been car-

ried farther ; and where fp^clmens of thi^ valu-

able article could not be met with,, defcriptions

might, in fome degree ferve to make it known,
when afterwards feen. The next voyage to the

fouthward of the equator, in which any inter-

courfe'was had with the people who inhabit the
iflands of this ocTeari, was that of Quiros , whey

landed at Sagittaria^ the ifland of Handfome
People,
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People^ and at Tierra del Efpiritu Santo \ ^t alJb

which places, as well as at thofe with which
they had any communication^ it muH: undoubt-
edly have been made known. To him Aicceed-

edy in this navigation, l^e Maire>. and Schou-
ten whofe connexions with the natives began
much farther to the eaftward, and terminated

at Cocos and Horn iflands» It b certain, that

the Inhabitants of Otaheite, and the Society

liled, had a knowledge of iron, and purchafed

it with the greateil avidity, when Captain Wal-
!i lis difcovered Otaheite ; and they could only

have acquired this knowledge through the me-
diation of thofe neighbouring iflands at wl\ich

it had been originally left. They acknowledge,

indeed, that this was really the cafe ; and
they have iince informed us, that they held

it in fuch eilimation, before the arrival of

Captain Wallis, that an Otaheitean chief who
had gained poiTeffion of two nails, received no
fmall emolument, by letting out the life of them
to his neighbours for the purpofe of boring

holes. The natives of the Society Iflands, whom
we found at Wateeoo, had been driven to that

place long after the knowledge and ufe of iron

had been thus introduced among their country-

men i and though, perhaps, they had no fpe-^

cimen of it with them, they would naturally

communicate at that ifland, by deicription, their

knowledge of this ufeful metal. . From the

people of Wateeoo, again, thofe of Hervey's

liland might derive that inclination for it, of
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The coniideration of thefc fa^ will (hew^

how the knowledge of iron has be^n conveyed

throughout the Pacific Occani to iflands which
have never had an immediate connexion witlv

Europeans ; and it may eaiily be imagined, that|

wherever the hiilory of it only has been report-

ed, or a very inconsiderable quantity of it has

been left, the greater eagernefs will be fhewn
by the inhabitants to procure plentiful fupplies

pf it. The application of thsfe particulars, to

the obje^ of our prefent conHderation, is mani-

fi^ft. The natives of Atooi and Oneeheow,
without havin£; ever beep viiited by Europeans

before us, might have received this metal from '

intermediate iflands, iituated between them and
the Ladrones, which the Spaniards have fire-'^

quented almoft ever (ince the period of Magel-

lan's vdyage. Or, if the diftant weftem por-

tion of the Ladrones, (hould detradl from the

probability of this folution, is there not the A*
merican continent to windward, where the Spa-

niards had been fettled for upwards of two
centries and a half) during which long fpace,

of time, fhip-wrecks muft frequently have hap-

pened on its coails ? It cannot be deemed furpri^

ling, that part of fuch wrecics, containing iron»

Ihould, by the eafterly trade-winds, be occafi-

onally cad upon fome of thefe iflands which are

dlfperfed upon this i^nmenfe ocean. . The dif-

tance of Otooi from America, is no argument

againfl this fuppofltion \ and eyea if it were, it

would
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I

would not dcdroy it. This ocean is annually

travcrfed by Spanilh veflels ; and it it highly

probable, thnt, b^fides the accident of loilng a

inaft and its appendages, caiks with iron-hoops

i

and many other things that contain ironi may
fell, or be throi^Ti overboard during fo long t

pafTage, and thus find their w: y to land. Theiis

are not mere conje^ures ; for one of Captain

Gook's people a^ually faw ibmc wood in a houfe

at Wynioa, which he fuppofed to be fir's it was
worm-eaten, and the natives informed him, that

it bad been driven afhore by the waves ( and we
had their own cxprefs teftimony, that they had
obtained,* from feme places to the eadwardi the

fpecimcns of iron found among them*

From this digreffion (if it can juftly be called

fo) let us return to the obfcrvations made durina

our continuance at Atooi. The canoes of the(c

people are eommdnly about four and twenty

feet in length, and have the bottom, in gene-

ral, formed of a fingle piece of wood, hollowed

out to the thickncfs of an inch, or more, and
brought to a point at each end. The fides are

compofed of three boards, each afbout an inch

thkk, neatly fitted and laihed to the bottom.

The extremities, both at head and ftern, are a

little elevated, and both are made iharp, ibm<?-

what refembling a wedge, but they flatten morr
abruptly, fo that the two fide-hoards join each

other, fide,by fide, for upwards of a fpot» Ai<

they feldom exceed a foot and a half in brfa4ih,

thofc that go fingle (for they fomctinwh join

them) have out-riggers, whid^ are (hnpcd %iM\
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fittct'i with more judgment than any we had bc-

/brc fecn. They arc rowed by paddles, fuch as

we had generally pbfervcd at other iflands j and
ibme of them have a light trianguhur fail, ex-

tended to a mad and boom Tiie ropes which
they ufe for their boats, and the imall cords

for their fifhing-tackie, arc i^rong, and neatly

made.

They are by no means novices in the art of

agriculture. The vale-ground is one continued

plantation of taroy and fome other articles,

which have all the appearance of being carefully

attended to. The potatoe-fields, and fpots of

iiigar-cane, or plantains, pn the higher ground*,

are planted with great regularity ; but neither

theie, nor the others, are enclofed with any
fence, unlefs we conlider the ditches in the low
grounds as fuch j which, it is more probable,

are defigned to convey water to the taro. The
great quantity and excC^llence of thefe articles,

may perhaps be as much owing to ikilful cul-

ture, as natural fertility of foil, wliich feems

better adapted to them than to bread-fruit and
cocoa-nut-trees ; the few we faW of thcfe latter

not being in a thriving Hate. NotwithHanding
the (kill in agriculture, tlie ifland, from its ge-

neral appearance, feemcd to be capable of more
cxtenfiveimprovement, andof maintp.'.ningthr e

as many inhabitants as are now upon it ; for

the greater part of it, that now lies wafle, \?fls

apparently as good a. foil as thofe parts that are

cultivated. It mud therefore be inferred, that

thefe people do not increafe in that proportion,

which
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which would render it neceiTary for them to take

advantage of the extent of their ifland, towards

railing a greater quantity of its vegetable pro-

ductions for their maintenance.

Though Captain Cook did not fee a chief of

any note, there were, however, feveral, as the

iflanders informed us, who refide at Atooi, and
to whom they proftrate themfelves as a mark of

homage and refpecSi;. This proAratioh, feems e-

quivalent to the moe moea^ paid to the chiefs of

the Friendly lilands, and is here denominated

hamoeat or moe. Whether they were, at firft,

afraid to (hew themfelves, or happened to be

abfent, we cannot detei;mine( but after the Re-
folutioji had left the ifland, one of thefe great

men made his appearance, and viiited Captain

Clcrke on board the Difcovery \ he came off

in a double canoe; and, like' the fovereign of

the Friendly liles, paid no regard to the fmall

canoes that chanced to be in his way, but ran

againft, or over them, without making the leail

attempts to avoid them. And it was impoffible

f6r thefe poor people to avoid him, for they

could not then manage their canoes ; it being a

neceffary mark of their fubmiflion, that they

ihould lie down till he had pafled. His attend-

ants aflilled him in gettingon board the fhip, and
placed him in the gang«>way, whfre they ftood

round him, holding each other by the hands

;

nor would they fuffer any one to approach him
but Captain Clerke himielf. He was a young
man, aparelled from head to foot, and was ac-

companied by a young woman, who was per*>

ha^s

e •+•»
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haps his wife. His name was faid to be Tama-
hano. Captain Gierke having made him fome

prefents, received from him, in return, a^ large

bowl, fupported by two figures of men, the

carving of which difplayed fome degree of ikill,

both with r,efpe6: to the defign and execu-

tion. Thisbowl ufed to be filled with the liava^ or

avoy (as it is termed at Otaheite), Which liquor

is prepared 20^ drunk here as at the other iflancl^

.

of the Pacifi!K)cean. Captain Ckrke could libt

prevail upon this chiefto go below', nor to move
from the fpot where his attendants had firft

placed^im. After remaining fome time in tfee

fliip, he was carried back into, his canoe, and re-

turned to the ifland. The following day, fe-

veral meflages were fent to Captain Clerke, in-

viting him to return the vifit on fhdre, and gi-

ving him to under(land, that the chiiiPttad pre^

pared a coniiderable prefent for the occaiion;

but the Captain being anxious to get out t<j fea,

and join the Refolution, did not think proper

to accept of the invitation.

The fliort and imperfeft ihterdpurfe we had
With the naliyes, did not enable us to fbrni any
accurate judgment of the form of government

.

eflabliihed amongft them; but, from the gene-

ral fimilarity of cuftoms, and particularly from
what we obferved of the honours paid to their

chiefs, it feems reafonable to imagine, that it is

of the fame nature with ^at which prevails in

all the iflarids we had hitherto vifited ; and, in

all probability, heir w^ts atoong themfelves are

equally frequcu". This, indeed, might be in-

Vol. II. O ferreci,
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fprredf from the number of weapons which we
found ii^ their pofleifion^ and from the e^LceUent

order in which they kept them. But we had
proofs of the U(X from their own confeffion;

and, as we were informed^ thefe wars are car-

ried on between the different diilridls of their

ownifland>.aswell as between it and the neigb-

bouring inliabitants of the iiles of Opeeheqw and
Oreehoua. We fcarcely need ailign any other

caufe beiides this, to account for thd^ppearance,

before-mentioned, of th|ir population not being

proportioned to the extent of their ground that

is (japable -of cultivation.

Sefides their fpcars, formed of a fine brpwn-
ifh wood, beautifully polifhed, fome of which
are barbed at one end, and flattened to a point

at the other, tkey have a kind of weapon which
we had ne|pr met with before. ^ Iv fomewhat
refemblcs a dagger, and is, in general, abotit

eighteen inches in length | Iharpened at one ox

both jpnds, and fecured to the huid by a ftring.

Its uf^ is to ftab hi clofe combat, and it feems

well adapted to that purpofe^ Some of thefe

may be denon>inated double dagger^, having a

handle in the middle, with which they are the

better enabled to ilrike different ways. They
have likewife bows and arrows i but, £*om their

ilender coni^ru^ion, and their apparent fcarci-

ty, it is probable that they never make uie of

them in battle. The knife or faw, already men-
tioned, with which thfey diile^ the dead bodies

of their enemies, may alfo be ranked amplig^^

their weapons, as they both ilrike and cut with

it
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it when engaged in clofc fight. It as a fmall

ftat wooden inftrument, aboiit a foot in length,

of an oblong fhape, rounded at the' corners ; its

edges are furrounded with lhark*s teeth ftrong-

\y fixed to it, and pointing outwards \ and it

has generally a" hole in the handle, through

which pafies a long ftring, which they wrap ie-

vci*al times round the wrift. We alfo conje<^i-

red, that they ufe flings on fome occafions i for

we procured fome pieces of the kcematites or

blood-ftone, artificially made of an oval form,

longitudinally divided, with a narrow groove in

the middle of the convex' part.. To this,, the

jjcrfon who had -one of them, applied a thin corJ,

but Would not dlfpofe of it, though he was not

unwilling to'part witli the ftorte, which, as it

'

weighed a pound, muft pro^e fatal when thrown
With fbrfie degree of force. We likewiie;faw

foinc pieces of whet-ftone neatly polifhed, of an
ov^lUgure, but fbmewhat pointed towards each

end; nearly refembling in ihape fome ftohes

feen by Captain Cook at New Caledonia in 1 774,
a^d made ufe of there in flings.

As^fome of their rdigidus inftltution^, and
their methpd of dipoiing of their deadj ftrong-

ly indicate an affiliity between the manners oi

thefe people and of the natives of the Friendly

and Society Iflands, we will mehtion a few par-

ticular;} that will ferve to plafee this in a ftrikin^j

pbint of view. The inhabJt^ilts of Tongataboo
bury their dead with great decency, and they al-

fo inter their human facrifices ; but they do not,

to our knowledge, offer any other anianals, or

0/2 even
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even vegetables, to their deities. The Otahei-

teans do not inter their dead, but expofe them
to wafte by time and putrefaction, though they

afterwards bary tlie bones -, and, this being the

cafe, it is remarkable, that they fhould inter the

entire bodies of their human facrifices. They
alfo offer up to their gods, other animals and
vegetables; but are far from being attentive to

the condition of the places, where they celebrate

thofe folemn rites ; moft of their xn^rj// being

in a ruinous ftate, and fhewing manifeft tokens

of negleA. The people of Atooi, again, bury

both their common dead, and their human fa-

crifices,^ as at Tongataboo $ but they reiemble

thofe of Otaheite, in ofiering vegetables and a-

nimals to their gods, and in ths regledted ftate

of their reUgious places.

The taboo alio prevails in Atooi, in its full

extent, and apparently with greater ftri^eis

than even at Tongataboo. For the natives here

always, aiked with gr^t eagemers,and with in-

dications of a feiar of offending, whether any

particular thing, which they defir^ to fee, or

we were unwilling to £hew, v^as tabooy or (as

they pronounced the word) tafoo? ^ The mata

raof or prohibited articles at the Society Ifland$,

thoug}i undoubtedly the faxne things did not

appear to be Co rigorouily obferved by thero,

except with regard to the dead ; : refpe^ing

whom we thought them more fuperftitious than

any of the others were. Thefe, however, are

circumftances concerning which we cannot pre-

tend tQ fpeak decisively j and we ihall only bb-

ferve.
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ferve^ to ihew the iiiniHtude in other points

connected with religion, that iht thkounas^ or

priefVsa Teem to be as numerous here as at the

other iflands.

But whatever reftmblance Ve might difcbvdf'

between the general manners df the inhabitants

of Atobi and thofc of Otaheite, thefe were lefs

flriking than the {imilarity of language. Itl-.

deed, the languages of both places may be faid

to be almoft entirely the fame. The people of

Atooi, in general, have neither the ftrong 'gut-

tural pronunciation^of the New-Zealandert^ hor

that fmaller degree of it, which alfo diftinguifh-

es the Friendly Wanders ; and they have not

only adopted the foft mode of the Otaheiteany,

in avoiding har0i founds, but the whole idiom of

their language ; making ufe of the fame affixes

and fuffixes to their words,and t^e f^ihe meafure

and cadence to their fohgs \ at firft hearing, in-

deed, a ftranger may perceive fome'difa^ee-

ment ; but it fhould be confidered, that the na*

thres of Otaheite, from their frequent connex-

ions with the EngliAi, had learned,' in fome
meafure, to adapt themfelves to our imperfp^l

knowledge of their lahgttages> by ufing; the

moft common and even corrupted exprefiions

in converfation with us 5 whereas, when they

talked with each other, and ufed the feveral

parts neceffary to propriety offpeech, they were
hardly at all underfcood by thofe among us, who
had made the greateft progrefs in the knowl^gc
of their vocabulary. A lift of words was col-

le^ed at Atooi, by the indefmigable Mr Ander-
O 3 fon.
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ion^. who embraced every opportunity of ren*

<^rUig oor voyage .ufe^l to thoie who ^mufe
the^n^lves in tracing the emigrations of the va-

rious tribes that have peopled the globe^ by the

mo^ convincing of all arguments^ that drawn
fJRom tjhe coincidence o£ language.

How widely has this nation difiHiied itfelf^ vd,

fd many detached iflands^ fo hr diftant from
eac)i pther^ in- every quarter of the Pacific O-
^ean : We find itj, from New-Zealand, in the

fou^ij ^$ ^ as the Sandwich lilands to the

northward $ and in another dire^lion^ from
JSalUr HIandy to the New Hebrides : that is^ o«

ver an extent of fixty degrees of latitude^ or
three thoqfand iix hundred miles, north and
iouth} and eighty-three degrees of longitude,

orfov^* tttoufand nine hundred and eighty miles,^^

fs^ and w^h - Hpw much further, in either of
thpie dire^ons, its colonies^reach, is not kpoT;7n ^

butj;. froin what we are already acquainted with^

we hit, authorifed in pronouncing it to be the

moft exteniive nation n^n earth,, though, per-

haps, not the moit numerous.

If the Sandwiih Iflands had been discovered

at an early period, by the Spaniards, they'yrould

dpubtlefs have availed Uiemfeives of io excellent

a Situation, and have made ufe of Atooi, or

foim^, other ofthe lilands, as a place of refre£h»

ment |br the Oxips, that fail annually between

Manilla and Acapulcc. They lie almoin mid-
way. b(:tween thi; laft mentioned place and Gu<^

am, ^ne of the Ladrones, which is at prefect

their only port intraverilng this va(locesu>j and
\

It
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It would not have been a week's f^l out of their

ordinary route, to have touched at them. An
acquaintance with the Sandwich lilef would al-

fo have been equally favourable to bur Bucca-

neers ; who have fometimes pailed from the

coaft of America to the Ladrones, with a' ftock

of proviiions and water fcarcely adequate to the

fupport of life. ' Here they might always have

met with a plentiful Aipply, and have been with-

in a month's fail of the very port of Califomi:^,.

which the Manilla (hip is oUiged to make. How
happy would Lord Anfon have been, and what
diH^Ities would he have avoid^,had he known
that there was a clufter of iflands halfway be-

tween America and Tinian, where all his wants

might have been effefbually relieved

}
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THE Difcovery having joined us, we ftood

away to the northward, with a gentle

gale from the eaft. The tides arc fo inconii-

derable at the Sandwich IflanH, that, with the

great furf breaking againft the iliore, it was di£-

Bcult^ at all times, to know whether we had
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iras dif-

TTt had

high or low water, or whether it ebbed or flow-
.

ed. On the fouth fide of Atooi, a current ge-

nerally fct to the weftward or north-weftward.

But, when we were at anchor oft' Oneeheow,
we found a current fetting nearly north-weft

and fouth-eaft, fix hours each way. This was
doubtlefs a regular tide, and the ftood appeared

to come from the north-weft.

But, to avoid digreftion, on Saturday the 7th

of February, we were in the latitude of 29"

north, and in tlie longitude of ^too^' eaft, the

wind veering to fouth-eaft. We fteered norths

eaft and eaft till the I2th, when the wind had
veered round to^north-eaft, and eaft-north-eaih

We then tacked and ftood to the northward^

being in the latitude of '\o^ north, and in the

logitude of 206° 15' eaft* In this advanced
latitude, and even, in the winter feafon, we had
only begun to feel a fenfation of cold in the

mornings and evenings ^ a prpof of the equal

and durable influence of the heat of the fun,

at all times, to 30^* on each fide the line;

After that^ the difproportion isi known to be-

come very great. This miift be principally

attributed to the direction of the fun's rays,

independent of the bare diftance, which is not

equal to the efte^l: On Thurfday the 19th

of February, the wind veered to fouth-eaft,

and we were again enabled to fteer to the eaft,

inclining a little to the north. On the 25th,

w€ reached the latitpde of 42** 50', and the

longitude of 219® ; when we began to meet

with the rock-weed, mentioned in Lord Anfon's

voyage,
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-voyage, by the name of fea-leek, which if ge-

nerally feen by the Manilla fhips. Sometimei ;i

piece of wood appeared; but, if wc had not
known that we were near the continent ofNorth
America, we might have fuppofed, from tht:

few iigns of vicinity of land that we had fccn,

that we were riot within fome thoufand league*

of any. Since we left Sandwich Ifland«| wu
had hardly beheld a bird, or any other oceanic

animal.

On the I ft of March, we* had a calm &Ayt
which was fucceeded by a wind from the north,

with which we ftood to the eaft, intending tu

make land. We ought to have been near if,

according to the cliarts. Such moderate and
mild weather appeared to us extraordinary,whcti
wc in^6re fo far north, and fo near an extenfivc

continent, as this time of the year. The fca-

fon muft have b^en remarkably mHd, for Str

Francis Drake met with very feverc Cold in this

latitude, feven in the month of. Jane*. Vll-

caino, indeed, who was in the fame part of the

world,, in the depth of winter, hardly takes no-
tice of the cold j and mentions a ridge of fnowy
mountains, on this coaft, as ft>niething extraor-

dinaryf

.

It is a fingular clrcumftance, thnt wc fljoulJ

meet with fo few birds, compared to thofe yf^

faw in the fame latitudes, to the fouth of th','

V ^ line,

• Sec Sir Francis Drake's Voyage, in Campbciri Edi'

tion of Harris, vol. i. p» i8.

f Vanega'a Hift. of California, to!, ii. p. zif),
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line. This mud either proceed from a fcarcity.

of them, or from a deficiency of refling-places.

Hence it may be concluded^ that in the South-

ern Hemifphere, beyond 40**, the fpccies are^

much more numerous and the iilands more
plentifully fcattered, than any where near that

latitude, between* the coaft of California and,

Japan.

On the morning of the 2d, during a calm»

part of the fea appeared to be covered with a

kind of flime, and fome fmall fea animab were

feen fwimming about. Thofe which were moft

confpicuous, were of the gelatinous kind, al-

moft globular \ a fmaller fort had a white or

ihining appearance, and were in great abun-

dance. Some of the latter were put into a glafs

cup, with fome fait water ; and when in a prone

fituation, they appeared like fmall fcales or pieces

.

of fdver.

When they fwam about, which they did with

equal eafe in various directions, they emitted

the brightefl colours of the moil valuable gems,

according to their pofition refpe(^ing the Tight,

At one time they appeared pellucid, at another,

difplaying the various tints of blue, from a fap-,

phirine to a violet, mixed with a kind of ruby,

and glowing with fufficient ftrength to illumi-

nate the glal's and water. When the veflel was
held to the ftrongeil light, the tints appeared

moft vivid \ but almoft yaniOied when the ani-

mals fubfided to the bottdim, and they had then
a brownifh appearance. By candle-light, the

colour was, principally, a beautiful pale green,

with
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I

with a kind of burnifhecl glofs ; and> in the

dark, it faintly exhibited a glowing fire.

They are a new fpecies of onijcM and were

called, by Mr Anderfon, onifcusfulgens ; being

fuppofed to be an animal that contributes to

that liicid appearance, often obferved at fea, in

the night. Two large birds fettled, this day,

oh the water, near the (hip. One was the pro-

csllaria maxima i and the other, of little more
than half the magnitude of the former, appear-

ed to be of the alhatrojs kind. It was larger

than a fea-guU, but refemblcd it in other re-

fpe£ts. About noon, on the 6th, wc beheld

two feals, and feveral whales \ and early the

next mornimg, the long expected coaft or New
Albion *was feen, at the diftance often or twelve

leagues, extending from north-eaft to fouth-eaft.

At noon, we were in the latitude of 44° 33'

north, and in the longitude of 235*' 2o' ealt,

and the land about eight leagues diuant.

We had now feventy-three fathoms water,

over a muddy bottom, and found ninety fathoms

about a league farther off. The land, which
was of a moderate height, appeared to be di-

verfified with hills and vallies, and principally

cover :d with wood. No very (Iriking obje^,

however, prefenting itfelf, except an high hill,

with a flat fummit, which bore caft from us at

noon. The land formed a point at the north-

ern extreme, which Captain Cook named Cape

Foul-weathery from the exceeding bad weather

we afterwards'met with.

After

i
' •So named by Sir Iiancii Vix'i^^t,
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After variable light airs and calms, at eight

o'clock in the evening of the 7 th, a breeze

fprung up at fouth-weft. "We flood to the

north-weft, under an eafy fail, intending to

range along the coaft at day-light. But, the

next morning, at four, the wind having (hifted

to north-weft, it blew in fqualls, with rain.

Till near ten o'clock, our coiu"fe was north-eaft
\

but not being able to make any progrefs on thig

tack, and feeing nothing that had the appear.-

ance of an harbour, we tacked, and ftood off*

fouth-weft. Cape Foul-weather, at this time*

bore north-eaft by north, diftant about eight

leagues.

In the evening ofthe 8th, the wjnd veered to

the north-weft, with fqualls, hail, and fleet

;

and, the weather being hazy and thick, we ftood

out to fea till about noon the next day, when we
ftood in again for the land, which we faw at

two in the afternoon, bearing eaft-north-eaft.

In the evening, the wind veered more to the

weft, and the weather grew worfe, which obli-

ged us to tack and ftand off till about four the

next morning, when we ftood in again. In the

afternoon, at four, we difcovered the land,

which, at fix, was about eight leagues diftant^^

Here we tacked, and founded, but co)ild not
reach the ground with a line of one hun Ired
and fixty fathoms. We ftood ofFtill near mid-
night, and then ftood in again. At half paft

fix, the next morning, we were about three
leagues from the land. Seeing nothing like a
harbour, and the weather continuing unfettled,

Vol. IL wr
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we tacked and ftrctched ofFfouth-weft, having

then fifty-five fathoms water.

The land which we aproached, when we
tacked, is moderately high, but in many places,

it rifes ftill higher within. It is diverfified with

hills and riiing grounds, many of which are co-

vered with tall ftraight trees •, and others, which
were not fo high^ grew in fpots, like clumps or

coppices 5 but the fpaces between, and the tides

of the riling grounds, were clear.

Though, perhaps, as a fummer profpeft, this

^might be very agreeable, yet, at this feafon, it

had an uncomfortable appearance, the bare

grounds along the coaft being covered with

fnow, which feemed to lie in abundance be-

tween the hills and rifing grounds ; and in ma-
ny places, towards the fea, had, at a diftance,

the appearance of white cliffs. On the rifing

grounds, the fnow was thinner fpread ; and
farther inland, there feemed to be none at

all. Hence it might, perhaps, be concluded

that the fnow which we had^feen towards the

fea, had fallen the preceding night ; which was

indeed, the coldeft we had experienced fince

our arrival on that coaft i and a kind of fleet

fometimes fell.

The coaft appeared almoft ftraight in every

part, not having any opening or inlet, and ter-

mirsated m a kind of white fandy beach ; tho*

it was imagined by feme on board, that fuch ap-

penrance was owing to the fnow. Each extreme

of the land fhot out into a point ; the northern

one was that which we had feen on the 7th, and
- " therefore
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therefore Captain Ccok called it Cape Perpetua.

Its latitude is 44<* 6' north, and its longi-

tude 235° 52' eaft. The fouthern extreme

the Commodore named Cape Gregory. It lies

in the latitude of 43° 30', and in the longitude

of 235° 57' eaft. This point is render^^d re-

markable, by the land of it rifing immediately

from the fea, to a tolerable height, and that oa
each iide of it is very low. We Hood off till

almoft one in the afternoon, and then tacked

and ftood in, hoping, in the night, to have the

wind off from the land. We were, however,

miftaken, for, at five o'clock, it veered to ti

weft and fouth-weft, which induced us once

more to {land out to fea.

Cape Perpetua now bore north-eaft by north y

and the fartheft land to the fouth of Cape Gre-
gory, bore fouth by eaft, diftant about ten or

twelve leagues. Its latitude will therefore be

43** 10', and its longitude 235"^ 55' eaft. This

is nearly the (ituation of Capt Bianco, difcover-

ed the 19th of January, 1603, by Martine d'-

Aguilar. It is remarkable that, in this very

latitude. Geographers have placed a large en-

trance or ftrait, afcribing the difcovery of it

to the fame navigator ; whereas nothing more
is mentioned in his voyage, than his having

difcovered a large river in this fituation, which

he would have entered, bat was hindered by the

currents.

The wind was now very unfettleJ, and blew

in fqualls, with fnow ihowers. At midiiight,

it fhifted to weft-north-weft, and prefently in-

P 2 crc ifed
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creafed to a very hard gale, with^heavy fqualls,

and fleet, or fnow. Wc had not a choice now,
but were obliged to ftretch to the fouthward,

to get clear of the coaft. This was dor under
tnore fail than the Ihips could bear with lafety,

but it was abfolutely neceilary to avoid the more
imminent danger of being forced on fhore. This

gale abated at eight o'clock in the morning of
the 13th, and then we flood in again for the

land. The wind remained at weft and north-

weft. Storms, breezes, and calms, alternate' '

fucceeded each other, till the morning of ti^c

21 ft, when a breeze fprung up at fouth-weft.

This being accompanied with fair weather, we
ileered north-eafttrly, hoping to fall in with

the land, beyond where we had been tofled a-

bout for the preceding fortnight. In the even-

ing, the wind fliifted to the weftward, and the

next morning, about eight o'clock, we beheld

the land at the diftance of about nine leagues.

Our latitude was now 47° 5' north, and our

longitude 235° 10' eaft. We ftood to the north,

with a fine breeze, till near feven in the even-

ing, when we tacked in order to wait for day-

light. We were now in forty-eight fathoms

water, and four leagues from the land, extend-

ing from north to fouth-eaft ; and a fmall round

hill, which we fuppofed to be an il^and, bore

north three quarters eaft, at the dift.uice of a-

bout fix or feveji leagues. It feemed to be of a

tolerable Iteight, and could but juft be feen from

the deck.

There appeared to be a fmall opening between

this
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this fuppofed ifland, and the northern extreme

of the land ; we therefore entertained fome

hopes of finding an harbour ; but thefe hopes

gradually vanifhed as we drew nearer •, and, at

length, we were almoft convinced,, that the o-

pening was clofed by low land. The Commp-
dore, for this ^-eafon, named the point of lan4

to the north of it Cape Flattery, Its latit^ide. is

48° 15' north,, and its longitude 235*^ 3'eaft.
|

All the land upon tliis part of the coaft, is of

a pretty equal height, is principally covered with

wood, and has a, very fertile appearance. In

this very latitude, Geographers have placed the

pretended Itrait of Juan de Fuca. But nothing of

that kind prefented itfelf to our view, nor is it

probable that any fuch thing ever exifted.- We
ftood to the fouthward till mid-nighty and then

tacked, and,with a gentle breeze at fouth-weft

fleered to the north- well:, intending, at day-

light, to (land in for the land. Butj before

that time, we had a very hard gale, with rain,

right on Ihore ; inftead, therefore, of running

in for the land, we endeavoured to get an offing,

or, at leaft, to prefei've that which we had al-

ready got. The fouth-weft wind, however, did

not continue long, for it veered again to the

wefl before night. •
< "

Thus were we perpetually encountering with

ftrong weft and north-weft winds. In an even-

ing, the wind would fometimes become mode-
rate, and veer fouthward ; but this was a certain

prelude to a ftorm, which blew the hardeft at

fouthrfouth-eaft, and was generally accompanied

wit!».P3 ^
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with rain and fleet. In the courfe of fix hours,

it was ufually fuceeded by a gale from the north-

weft, which introduced fair wether. About
nine o'clock in the morning, ofSunday the 2pth,

we again faw the land, the nearefl part about

fix leagues diftant. We were now in the lati-

tude of 49° 29* north, and in the longitude oi

232® 29* eaft.

The face oi the country was very different

from ty it of the parts which we had before

frtr» ? liuTAibrrs "of lofty mountains prefented

lliei'iklvtv; '.o our view, whofe fummits were co-

\iii*ed w5 ' fnow. The valfics between them,

a .d the iatv' "owards the coaft, were covered

with high ftraight trees, that appeared like a

aft foieft. A low point was formed, at the

fouth-eaft extreme of the land, ofi^which are ie-

veral breakers, occafioned by fome funken rocks.

It was therefore called Point Breakers* Its lati-

tude is 49* 15' north, and its longitude 233°
20* eaft. The latitude of the other extreme is

about 500, and the longitude 232°. This laft

was named Woody Point, It is high land, and

projefts to the fouth-weft.

Between thefe two points, a large bay is form-

ed, which the Commodore called Hope Bay ;

hoping, as he faid, to find in it a good har-

bour ; and the event proved that he was not

miftaken. As we approached the coaft, we faw

the appearance of two inlets; one of which was

in the north-weft, and the other in the north-

eaft corner of the bay. We bore up for the

latter,' and^aiTed fome breakers ^bout a league

from
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we had nineteen and twenty fathoms water; but,

after we had palled them the depth increafed to

fifty fathoms \ and farther in, the ground was
unfathomable with the greateft length of line.

Though appearances were in our favour, we
were not yet certain that there were any inlets

;

but, being in a deep bay, Captain Cook refol-

vcd to anchor in order to endeavour to get fome
water, which we began to be in much need of.

As we advanced, however, the exiftence of the

inlet no longer remained doubtful. About five

o'clock, when wfe reached the weft point of it,

we were becalmed for fometime. In this iitu-

ation, the Commodore ordered all the boats to

he hoifled out, in order to tow the (hips in.

Prefently a freih breeze fprung up at north-weft,

with which we ftretched up into an arm of the

inlet, which ran in to the north-eaft. Here we
were again becalmed, and found it neceflary to

anchor in eighty-five fathoms water, and fo near

the land as to be able to reach it with a haufer.

The Difcovery was becalmed before (he got

within the arm where Ihe anchored in feventy

fathoms water.

As foon as we approached the inlet, v/e per-

ceived the coafl to be inhabited ; and three ca-

noes came off to the fliip, at the place where
we were firft becalmed •, in one of which were
two men, in another fix, and in the other ten.

Advancing pretty near us, a pcrfon ftood up in

one of the two laft and fpoke for a confiderable

time inviting us> as we fuppofed by his gef^

. .
tures.

: ;-.^:';:f^s
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tures, to go afhore ; and, at the fame cime,

continued lUewinghandfuls of feathers towards

us. Some of his companions alfo threw a red

powder in the fame manner.

The perfon who was the orator upon this oc-

calion, was clothed with the^lkin of fome ani-

mal, and held fomething in each hand whi^h
rattled as he fhook it. At length, grown weary

with his repeated exhortations, pf which we
could not comprehend a word, he became quiet \

and the others, in their turn, had fomething

to fay to us \ but their fpeeches were neither lb

long, nor fo vehement as that of the other The
hair of two or three of thefe people was ftrewed

oyer with fmall white feathers ; and that of o-

thers, with large ones, fluck into different parts.^

The tumultuous noife having ceafed, they

lay at a fmall diftance from the Ihip, conver-

iing together with much eafe and compofure,

without Ihewing the leaft diftruft or furprife.

Some of them rofe, occafionally, and faid lome-

thing aloud after the manner of their firit ha-

rangues ; and one, in particular, fung a moft

agreeable air, accompanied with a great degree

of melody and foftnefs ; the word haela being

frequently repeated as the burden of the fong.

A breeze fprlnging up foon after, brought us

elofer to the ihore, when the canoes began to

viiit us in great numbers y having had, at one

time, no lefs than thirty-two of them about the

fliip, containing from three to feven or eight

perlbns eacli, and of both fexes. Several of

them alfo ilood up and ipake aloud, uiing the

fame
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fame geftures as our iirfl: vidtors. One canoe

particularly attra6ted our obfervation^ by a pe-

culiar head, which had a bird's eye, and an e-

normous large beak, -planted on it. The per-,

fon who was in it, and who appeared to be a

chief, was equally remarkable for his iingular

appearance ; having a large quantity of feathers

hanging from his head, and being painted or

fmeared in a very extraordinary manner. In

his hand he had a carved bird of wood, of the

iize^of a pigeon, with which he often rattled,

like the perfon before-mentioned, and was e-

qually vociferous in his harangue, which w«s

accompanied with many exprefBve geftures*

Though our vifitors were fo peaceable, that

they could not be fufpefteJ of any hoftile in-

tention, not any of them could be prevailed up-

on to come on board. They were very ready,

however, to part with any thing they had, and
received what ever we offered them in exchange;

but were more folicitous after iron, than any of

our other articles of commerce ; appearing to

be no ftrangers to the ufe of that valuable metal*

We were followed, by many of the canoes,

to our anchoring-place y and a group, coiilift-

injy of about ten or a dozen of them, continu-

ed along-iide the Refolution the greateft part of

the night* Hence we flattered ourfelves, that

we were fo comfortably lituated, as to be able

to get all our wants fuppHed, and forget the de-

lays and hardfliips we had experienced, in al-

moft a conftant fucceflion of adverfe winds and

tempeftuoufi
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tempeftuous weather, ever ilnce our arrival u-

pon this coaft.

Haying happily found fuch excellent ihelter

for our ihips, in an inlet whofe coafts appeared

to be inhabited by an inoffeniive race ofpeople,

we loft no time, after coming to anchor, in

fearching for a commodious harbour, where we
might be ilationed during our continuance in

the Sound. Upon this fervice, Captain Cook
fent three armed boats, under the command of

Mr King \ and went himfelf, in a fmall boat, on
the fame biiiinefs. He had no difficulty in

Ending what he wanted \ for on the north-weft

of the arm, and at a fmall diftance from the

fliips, he found a convenient fnug cove, per-

fectly adapted to our purpofe. Mr King was

alfo fuccefsfiil, and found a ilill better harbour,

lying OD the north-wed ilde of the land. It

would^ however, have reijuired more time to

take the fhips thither, than to the cove where
the Captain had been \ therefore his choice was

determined in favour ofthe latter £tuation. But,

apprehending that we could not tranfport our

ihips to it, and moor them properly, before

night had overtaken us, he thought it prudent

to continue where wc were till the next morn-
ing-

Plenty of canoes, filled with the inhabitants,

were about Jthe Ihips^ the whale day ; and a re-

ciprocal trade was commenced between us, which
was conducted with the ftri£teft harmony and
integrity an both fides. Their articles of com-
merce were the fkins of various animals ; fuch

as
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3S bears, fea-ctterfi, wolves, foxes, dear, racoons^

jnartins, ar »i pole-cats. They alfo produced

garments mu^t of ftiins ; and another kind of

clothing, fabricated from the bark of a tree,

or a plant rcfenibling hemp. Befides thefe ar-

ticles, they bad bows, arrows, and fpears ; fifh-

hooks, and various kinds of inf^ruments \ wood-
en vizors, reprcfcnting horrid figures ; a fort

ofwoollen ftuffj carved work \ beads j^and red

ochre : alfo fevcral little ornaments of thin brafs

and iron, refembling an horfe (hoc, which they

wear pendant at their nofes. They had like-

wife fevcral pieces of iron fixed to handles,

fomewhat refembling chiiTels. From their be-

ing in poffeffion of thefe metals, it was natural

for us to infer, that they muft either have been

vifited before by perfons of fome civilized na-

tion, or had connexions with thofe on their

own continent, who had fome communication
with them.

Among all the articles, however, which they

expofed to fal<;, the moft extraordinary were
human ikulls,, and hands, with fome of the

flefh remaining on them, which they acknow-
ledged they had been feeding on ; and fome of
them, indeed, bore evident marks of their ha-

ving been upon the fire. From this circum-

ftance, it was but too apparent, that the horrid

pra£tice of devouring their enemies, is pradVifed

here, as much as at New-Zealand, and other

South-fea iflands. For the various articles they

brought,fthey received in exchange, knives, chif-

fels, nails, looking-glaflcs, buttons, pieces of

iron
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iron and tin, or any kind of metal. They had
not much inclination for glafs-beads, and rejec-

ted every kind of cloth. - V

JThc next day was employed in hauling the

ihips into the cove, where they were moored.

.Wc found, on heating up the anchor, not-

withflanding the great depth of water, that

rocks were at the bottom. Thefe had greatly

injured the cable, as well as the haufers that

were carried out to warp tlie fhip into the cove ;

corifequently the whole bottom was ftrewed with

rpcks. The ihip was now become very leaky in

h)Er upper works ; the carpenters were there-

fore ordered to caulk her, and to repair any 6-

ther defers they might difcover.

In the courfe of this day (the 31ft of March)
the news of our arrival brought vaft numbers
of the natives about our fhips. At one time

we counted above a hundred canoes, each of

which, on an average, liad Bvc people on board ;

few containing lefs than three \ many having

feven, eight, or ninej and one was manned
with (eventcen. Many of thefe were new vi-

fitcrs,- which we difcovered by their orations

and ceremonies when they approached the ^ips.

If they, at firft, had apprehended, that we
meanf to be hoiliile, their fears were now re-

moved ', for they ventured on board the f)>ips,

and mixed with our people with the Utmoft free-

dom and familiarity. We difcovered, however,

by thisintercourfe, that they were as fond of pil-

fering as any we had met with duringourvoyage

;

and they were much more mifchievous thkn a-
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ny of the other thieves we had found ;for» ha-

ving ^unrp inftruments in their pofl*effion| they

coiildf^the inftant that our baclu were turned,

cut aliook £rom a tackle* or a piece of iron

from a rope.

fiefides other articles, we loft feveral hooks
in tiiis manner, one of which weighed between
twenty and thirty pounds. They ftripped our
boats of every inoriel of iron that was worth
taking away, though fome of our men were
always le^ in them as a guard. They were,

indeed, fa dexterous in dSre^ng their purpofes,

that one fellow would contrive to amute our
people at one end of the boat^ while another

was forcing off* the iron-work at the other, If

an article that had been ftol^n, was immediately

mifled, the thiefwas eafily detected, as they were
fp|id of impeaching each other. But the prize

was always relu^ntly given unby the guilty

perfon ; and fometimes compuluve means were
obligea to be exercifed for that purpofe.

.
.Our {hips being fafely moored, we proceed-

ed , the next day, to other neceflTury budnefs.

The obfervatpries were taken aihore, and placed

upon a rock on one fide of the covci not far

kom the Refolution. A party of men \ms or-

dered to cut wood, and clear a place for water-

ing. Having plenty of pine-trees here, others

were employed iy brewing fprucc-becr. The
forgiewas alfo cre^ed to make the neceflary

irQn-work for repairing the forc-maft, which
had one of the bibs defeftivci and was other-

wife incomplete.

Vql.1L Q^ We
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We were daily ti.lted by a ronnddraBfe tiuiit-

1)er of the tiatiVesi khd, ^mohg thettty we fre-

'qnently <zir hew fiites. They had ^ fitigblak'

Wdde of introducing themfelVes ion tb^eir f£r(l

appearance. Tliey paddled, with thei^^hnroft

itren^th and aflivity, round both the diij^ ; a

chiei^ all this time, (landing up with a fpear in

his hand, and fpeaking, or rather bawling, mbft

vociferouily.

Sornetimes the ftce of this orator was tbtrcr-

ed with a maik, reprefeiiting either a huihan

countenance, or that of foihe other antmal

;

and, infVead of a fpear, he had a kind of a

rattle in his hand. Having mtde thi$ cereiho-

hious circuit round the fhip, they would coime

along-flde, and then begin to traffic with us.

Frequently, indeed, they would firft entertain

us with a fong, in which their whole coAipany

joined, and produced a very agreeable harmony.

During theie viiits, our principal care was to

guard againft their thievery.

We had| however, in* the morning of the 4th

of April, a very ferious alarm. Our party, Who
Vere employed on fhore in cutting wood and

fiUmg water, obTerved, that the natives, in all

quarters, were arming themfelve^ m tne beft

manner they were able; and that thofe who had

not proper weapons, were collecting flicks and

ilOnes. Hearing this, we thought it neceilai^

to arm alfo; but, being refolvedto aft upoirthe

defeniive, the Commodore ordered all our worlc-

men to repair to the rock, on which Our ^bfer-

vatories had been placed, leaving the fup^fed
/

' enlemv
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enemy in poflefllon of the ground where they

had afTembledy which was wuhin^ about a hun-

dred yards of the Refolution's Aern. ^

Our dangeri however^^ was only imaginary

;

for thefe hoilile preparations were directed a-

gaini^ a body^of their own countrymen, who
were a4vancing to attack them. Our friends -

of the Sounc^ perceiving our apprehenfions,

exerted their beft endeavours to convince us that

tills was really the cafe. We faw they had peo-

ple looking out| on both iides of the cove, and
canoes were frequently diijpatched between them
and the main body* Inc adverfe party, on
bo<|r4 of about a dozen l^rge canoes;» at length,

dinew ^p m a line of batttei ofiF the fouth point

of the cprei a negociation for the reiioration of

peace flaying been commiBncied. In condudHng
the^ztatyi feveral oeople in canoes paiTed.be-

twcfiQ. (he two partieff and ibme debates enfued.

At lenglth the matter in fifpute appeared td^^be.

adjured { but the Grangers were n6t permitted

tp approach the Oiipsi nor to have any inter-

conne or dealings with us.

We were probably the occafion of the quar^

rel| the ftrangersy perhaps, inMin|r on having

a right of (haring in the advantages of a trade

with us I and our firft friends reK>lving to en-

groTs p entirely to themfelves. We were con-

vinced of this on many other pccaiions ; nay,

ev^ #mong thofe who lived in the Sound, the

weaker were often obliged to fubmit to the

%dnger> party» and were plundered of every

Qjt thing

I
enemy
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thing, without even attempting to make any rc-

iiftance.

In the afternoon we refumed our work, and,

the.ijiext day, rigged .the fore-ma(l ; the head of
which not beii^glarge enough for the cJap, the

carpenter was ordered to fill up the vacant fpace.

In examining the ftate of the maft-head for thi^

purpofe, both cheeks Were tlifcovcred to be rot-

ten | infomuch that there was not a poilibility

of repairing them.' We were therefore obliged

to get'the maft out, and to fupply it with new
ones.

Thus, when almoft ready for fea, all our work
was' to be done oVer ag^ih,^ and an additional re-

pair was neceflary to be undertaken, whichw6bld
require much time to be completed. It Wat, hd'W-

ever, fortunate, that thefe defe^ fhoutd be d\{'

covoredi when we wc^e fo eommodioiifly'fitti-

. at^d, as to be able td procure'the materiali that

were requidte. For, in the cove where our (hips

lay, there were fome fmall ffeafbncd tr^es, per-

fedVly adapted for ovit jJriii^pofe ; and itwo new
cheeks were immediately made from one of thefe.

In the morning of the 7th of April, Kavihs got

the fore-maft out, we hauled it afhore, and the

carpentcfs were fent to work upon it. 3ome of

our lower (landing rigging being much decay-

ed, the Commodore embraced the opnorttmftyf

while the fore-maft was repairing, of ordering

a ne^fet of main-riigging to be fitted, add the

fore-rigging to be improved.

From our putting into the Souni, till the 7th

of April, the weather had been remarkablj^ fine i
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but, in the morning of the Sth^ the wind blew

freih at fouth-eaft, accompanied with hazy wea*

ther and rain \ it increafed in the aftemoonf

and in the evemng it blew extremely hard. It

came in heavy fqualls, right into the coVCf from
over the high land on the oppoiite ihorc \ andf

though the fhips were well moored, they were

in a dangerous iituation.
'

s ,

Though thefe tempeftuous blaftt iticcceded

each other quickly, they were of (hort dtirati-

on, and, in the intervals, we had a perfect calm*.

Another misfortune now befel us. On board

the Refolution, the mizen was the only mail

that now remained rigged, with its top-maft up«

The former was too defedtive to fupport the

latter during thefe fqusdls, and gave way at the

head, under the rigging. The gale atxited a-

bout eight o'clock, but^ the rain continued,

almoft without intermiflion,. for feveral days
j

during which time, a tent was erected over the

fbre-maft^ that the carpenters might be enabled

to proceed in their labours with tome degree of
convenience.

• The natives were not difcouraged, by this

bad weather, from making us daily vifits ( and,

m our iituatioD, fuch vifits were vixy acceptable

to us. * They frequently brought ^us a fuj^y of
fi(h, when,we were unable to catch any with a
hook and line, and we had not a convenient
place to draw a net. The fiih they brought us
were fmall cod, and a fmall kind of bream, or
fardine. On the 1 1 the main-rigging was &xe6.^

and got over head, notwithflanding the rainy*

0^3 weather J,
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weather V ;aBd» th6 next daf» «e took down
tl»e moen-mafty the head of which was fi> rot-

ten; that k drropf>ed offm the flmgs.

We recehred a ^t, in the evening, from a
tribe of natives whom we had net ieen before.^

and who, in gesiecal, made a bettor appearance

than onr old firien^. Hie Commodore con-

ducted them into the cabin, but there was not

an ofajeA that donanded tlieir attention; all

our novehies were looked on with indifierence,

except hf a very few, wiio ihewed a certain de-

gree of curiofitj. Thenext day, aparty of our

men went into the woods, /and cut down atree,^

of which ^ mizen-tmail was t» be made. The
day after it was conv.eyed tolhe place w^erethe
carpenters were at work upon the tfbre-mafL

The wind in the evening, voesed to ihe foii^-

eaft,. ^nd blew a very hard gale, attended witk

rain,, '^1 eight o'clock the next morning i at

whichtimeitabated, andveeredagainjto the weft.

Thefore-maft bemgnow £niihcd, we liaided

italong-fide; hut, on account of the bad wea^

ther, could not get it in till the afternoon. Wc
were expeditious in rigging it, while the car-

penters wefe em{^oyed on the mizen<^maft on

fiiore. Qn the 16th, when.^ey had made con-

fidenable progefs in it, they difcovered tliat the

tree on which they were at work, was;wounded*

owing, it was imagined, to fomeaccidentin cut-

ting it down. It therefore became aeceflary 'to

procure another tree out ofthe woods, lon wbiek

occaiion, all hands were em|doyed about half a
day ^ -

^

'-
-

' ^- ~ V

During
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During theic opcrattons, manj of thie lu^tieis

were about the (hips, gazing on W9th an czpref-^

five furprife, whicti« from their general innM^
tention, we did not expe^. A party of ftran^

gerS) in feven or eight canoes, came into the

cove .on the iSth, and after looking ar us for

ibme time^ retored. We apprehended, that our
old friendsy vho» at this time, were more nu-x

merous about us than our new viikors, would
not fuflfer them to have any dealings with us.

It was evident* indeed^ that the neighhoupiag

inhabitants engrofled us entirely to themfelvQS ;

and that they carried on a traffic with more dif-

tant itribesy in thojfe articles fhey h^d recieived.

from us : for chey frequency difap^x^red for

lour or £ve days ttogetfaer,^ and returned wkh
fre^bxargoes of curiofities and ikiss.

jiuch « the natives as vifi^ ns daUy, were
the moA: beneficial to us ^ for^ niter .difpoiingof

their trifles, they employed themselves in jBfh-*

ing, and wecaivsays partookof what .^liey caught.

We alfo procured from them a confideffable

quantity of goodr.anitnal oil| whichth^yibrought
to us in bladders. JBome, indeed, jittempted^
cheat us, 'by mixing water with the oil; dnds
pnoe orxwice, they fo €ur imposed upon us, a»

to £U their bladders with water only. jBut, it

was better ifor us to wink at thefe impoittions,

than fafier them to produce a.quarrel ; for oUr
articles of iraaSic chiefly confifted of triHes, and
fopad it difficult to produce a conftant fupply

even of thefe. Bead^* and fuch like toys* of
which we had fome remaining, were not hi^y
*

eftimated.

w
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eftimated. Metal was principally demanded by
our vutkors % and brafs had now fupplanted iron,

being fought after, with fuch eagemefsy that,

before we left the Sound, hardly a bit of it was
to be found in the (hips, except what confti-

ttited a part of our necdlary inlhuments. Suits

of cloths were dripped of their buttons ; ^ bu-

reaus of their furniture \ kettles, canifters, and
candle{)^cks, all went to rack ; fp that our A*
merican friends procured from us a greater va-

riety of things, than anijr>yOther nation we had
vifited.

Having had a fortnight's bad weather, Sun-
day the 19th being a &t day, we embraced the

opportunity of getting up the top-mafts and
yards, and of fixing up the rigging. Moft of

our heavy work being now £nimed, the Com-
modore fet out the next moming^to furvey the

Sound \ and going firft to the weft point, he
diicovered a large village, and, before it, a very

fnug harbour, with from nine to four fathoms

water.

The inhabitants of this viHagei who were
numerous, many of whom the Commodore was

1^0 ftranger to, received him with great courtefy,

every one prefiing him to enteif his apartment^

for feveral families have habitations under the

fame roof. He politely accepted the invitations,

and the hofpitable friends whom he vifited^ tef^

tified every mark of tivility and refpeA. .

Women were employed, in many of t||^
habitations, in making dreil!es of the bark Or

plant already mentioned, and executed their buv
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finefs much like the inhabitants of New-Zea->

land. Others were bufy in opening fardines %

large (heals of which vft have feen brought on
ihore, and meafured out to feveral people^ who
carried them home, where they performed the

operation of curing them, which Is done by
fmoke^drying them. They are hung upon fmall

rods ; at firft, about a foot over the fire \ they

are then removed higher and higher, to make
room for others. When dried, they are clofe*

ly packed in bales, ax^ the bales covered with

mats. Thus they are preferved till they are

wanted; and they are not unpleafant food.

They alfo cure cod and other, large fifh m the

fame manner } but thefe are fometimes dried in

the open air.

Leaving this village, the Commodore pro-

ceeded up the weft fide of the Sound. For near

three miles he faw feveral fmalF iflands, fo fitu-

ated as to form feme convenient harbours, the

depths being from thirty to feven fathoms. A-
bout two I^eagues within the Sound, on the fame
fide, an arm runs in the dire^on of north-

north-Hreft, and another in the fame dire^on
a^ut two miles further^

About a mile above the fecond arm, he found
the ruins of a village. The framings of the

houfes remained ffcanding, but the boards or

roofs were taken away. Behind this deferted

village is a fmall plain, covered with the largeft

ji0e-trees that the Commodore had ever feen.

This was indeed fingular, ais moft of the ele-

vated
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vsited ground oa this fide of the Sound appear-^

cd rather naked.

Pafling from this place to the eaft fide of the

Sound, vaptain Cook iound, what he had be«.

foM knaginedi that^ wass^i ifiaiid under,vvhich.

th^ ihiprlay \ Hnd that many fn^alkr ones 'lay

fcattered on the weli fide of it. Upon the

main U^d, oppofite the north ef>d of ouf i{land»

the Commodore obferved a village, ai^d landed

there % but he vfas^not To politely received by

the inhabitants,, as by thofe of the other vHiage

he had Tifitedf This cord reception was occa*

fioiied hy one furly <;hief, ^ho wotflt) not fu^er

thf QomDr^paore to ef^ti:f theif hoiiffi^, . but foi*

l§w«54 him^herfwer he went; n[^;^^i^ge^prpffiv(?

figns that he was impatient for him |p 1^ gone^;

CSptain (^k.^f^nipted, bqt in vain, to Tooth

hkn wi^% preients{ for, though )ie did not ref>

fuff thei)^, he con^jiiuied t\)fi 4ame kind of b&»

havJo^up. ^^y i^o^wif^^^niding this treatment

friim th^ inhospitable chief, fpme pf the young
wofnea ex|>eclitiouily apparelled themielves in

their beft, afiemb|ed in a |:^ody, and gaye us a

lu;:^rt7 welcome to the village, by joining in an
agreeable fong. Evening now ^rawing on, Cap-
^n Cook proceeded for ^he ihips rpiu>d the

Bc^h end of the ifland.

When h< returned oi^ board, he was infonn-

ed that, ifk his abfence, fon>e Grangers, in two
or theee; large c^oes, had i^a^ a vifit to the

QiipB I ffom whom pur pepj^le imderftood, \uL

figir^, that they had come from the fouth-eairT

They brought withthem fevcral garments, fi^ins,
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i&nd other articles, which thef barterecl fdr fome
of ours. But the moft rem^kable circumftance

was, that two filver table-fpoons wereporchafed
of them hf our (People, which appeat^d to be

of Spanim manufachire. "they were worn
rbund the neck of one of thefe irifitoi^s, hy way
of oniathent.

On the 21 ft} the ttiiiren-maft t^s got in anii

"ggcdy and tht carpienters X)rdtnred to make a

new fore-top-maft, to replace that which had
been carried away, A numbet* of Ibangers vi-

fited us about eight o'clock the next morning,

in twelve or thirteen canoes. They caitte from
the fouthward ; and when they had turned

the point of the cove, they drew up in a body,

where they remained about half an hour, at

the diftance of two hundred yafds from the

fhipfe. We imagined, at firft, they were afraid

to ajfproach ; but in this we were miftakefi, for

they were only making preparations for an in«

troJuftory ceremony.

At length they advanced towards the ihips,

all (landing up in their canoes, and began to

iing« Some of their fongs were flow and fbf-

lemn, in which they were joined by the whole
body ; others were in quicker time, and theiir

notes were regularly accompanied by the mo-
tions of their hands their paddles beating in

concert on the fides of the canoes ; and tncy,

at the fartle time, exhibited the moft expreflive

geftures. *I*hey remained filcnt, for a few fe-

conds, after the conclufion of each fong, and
*

. then
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then began again, frequently pronouncing the

word ^or« as a kind of chorus. ,

Haying thus favoured us with a fpecimen of

their mulic, with Which we were- highly enter-

tained for half an hour, they came nearer the

fliips and bartered with us. We now perceived

that foihe of our old friends from the Sound
were among them, who managed for the firaii-

gers in the traffic between us and them.

Thefe vifitors being gone, the Captains Cook
and Clerke went with two boats to the village

at the weft point, where Captain Cook had
been two days before, and h^d obferved that

plenty of grafs was to be had near it ; and it

was neceflary to get a fupply of this, for the

few remaining goats and fheep which were ftill

- on board. . Tfliey experienced the fame welome
reception that Captain Cook had met with be-

^jfbre; and, foon after they were afKore, the

Commodore ordered forn<5 of his people to be-

gin cutting; not imagining that the natives

would objeil to our fiimKhing curfelves with

what could not be of ahy ufe to them, though

eflcntially neceirary for us. In this, however,

he was miflaken, for as foon as our men began

cutting the gralsj ibme of ,the inhabitants would

not permit them to proceed, faying, ** makoohy

which iigtiified that we muft buy it firft. -

The Commodore, at this time, was in one of

thehoufes; but, hearing of this, ]^^ repaired

immediately to the field, where he l^iiund about

a dozen claimants at difi^erent part^ of tEe grafs

that grew oh the premifes.* The Commodore
treated
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treated with them for it, and having complied

with the terms of hus purchafe, thought we
had now full hberty to cut wherever we pleafed.

Here he was again miibken ; ^or he bad fu li-

berally p^id the firii pretended proprietors, that

freih demands were made from others ; fb that

it almoft' appeared tliat every fingle blade of
grafs had a feparate owner ; and fo many of
them were to be fatisfied, that his pockets pre-

fently became empty. When they were how-
ever, convinced that he had nothing more to

give, they ceafed to be importunate, and we
were permitted to cut where we pleafed, and as

much as we pleafed.

It is worthy of obfervation, that we never

met with any uncivilized nation, or tribe, who
poiTeiled fuch ftriA notions of their having an
exclufive property in the produce of their coun-

try, as the inhabitants of this Sound. They
even wanted our people to pay for the wood and
water that were carried on board; Had Captain

Cook been prefent when thefe demands were
made, he would doubtlefs have complied vrith

them ^ but our workmen thought di^ently,
and paid little or no attention to fuch claims.

The natives diinking we were determined to

pay nothing, at length ceafed to apply. But
they frequently took occasion to remind us, that

their efteem fof us had induced them to make
us a prefent of wood and water.

While they remained at this village, Mr Web*
ber, who attended the two Captains thither^

made a drawing of^very thing that was thought
Vol. IL R curious.

J
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c«ai6u9» both within doors^and without. This
• he was well enabled to do, as he bad an excel-

lent opportunity of infpe^tingy narrowly, the

Gonftruflibn of their bu^dingS) their farniturey

and implements or oten£ls, as well as the nioft

Uriking peculiarities of the modes of living of
the inhabitants. Having, at lengtlv, completed

all their operations at this village, the natives

and the two Captains took a friendly, leave of
each other, and. we returned to the ihips in the

aftenuKui. The 23d, 24th, and 2'5th of April

were employed in preparing to put to fea^ the

iails' were bent ; th& obfervatorie&and other ar»

ticks removed from the ihore ^ and both fhips

put into a proper condition for failing.

!^hus prepared, we intended to have put to

fea on the morning of the 26th,'but having both

w^d anu tide againft us, we wo'e under a ne-

ceffity of waiting till no«n y when a calm fuc*-

ixeded the fouth-weft wind,; and the tide, at the

£une time, turning in our favour, we towed the

fiiips out of the cove. Wehad variable airs^and

calms till about four in the afternoon, when a

breeze fpfung up, attended whh thick hazy^

weather.

llie mercury in the barometer funk imcom-
mdiily low, and ^e had every appearance of an

approaching ftorm from the fouthward. In

this fituation Captain Cook helltated, for a fhort

time, (as night was then approaching), whether

lie Aouid fail immediately, or ilay till the next

aiorHit^;. But this anxiety to proceed xt^aathe

^^oyagty'imd the fear of lo%ig fo good an op*

; ; poiHiBity

curi

S%-
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|K^t«A^ir g^tng out of the Sonnd^ d^ted
more ftrofigly upon hit mind than the appre^

henilon of dangeri and he refolved to put to fea.

We were attettded hj the nttifei tm we we»b

altnoft out of the Soundf' fome ia their cuioeis

inufothers 011^board the ihi]^ One of^eehieft>

who had particularly attached htmfdf .to the

Commodore, was ammig the \%ik, who parted

from us. 'Vht Commodore} a little time b6-

foi^ he went, made him a fmall prefeM; for

which he received, in return, a beater-fidn of

% touch Superior value; Thii occaiioned him
to make fome addition to his preAsnt^ which
pleafed the chi^ fo highly, that he prefentedto

the Commodore the beaver-Aun cloak which
he then wore, and ofw^h ht was particularly

l^d.
Struck with this inftan€e of generofity, and

wHhinr him not to be a (M^tttt by his grati-

tude, Captain CbOk iniifted upon his acceptance

of a new broad-fword, with a braft hilt, with
which he appeared greatly delighted. We were
carncftly importuned by the chief, and many of
his countrymen, to pay them another vifitj

who, by way of inducement, promifcd to pro-
cur-e a large ftock of fltins.

King George's Sound \ya8 the appellation gf-

f*n to the Commodore to this inlet;^ on our iirft

arrival; but he was afterwards informed that

the natives called it Nootka. The entrance is

in the caft.corner of Hope Bay; its latitude is

4po, 33' north, and its longitute 2330, 12' eaft.

The eaft coaft of that "bay is covered by a chain

Ri '

of
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> oi Arnken rocks i and near the Sound, are

AmeijIkMuls and rpcks above w^tcT. We ent^
th^lSound between two rocky poki^i lying eaft-

i!Mk^%^ weft norUipwefl from each <Hlier,

diftant about four miles. The found widens
whyn iJpeie points, and eztend^^ in to the ndlttv-

ward at Icaft four leagues.

A numt:^ of iflands, of various fizes, appear
in the middle of the Sound. The depth of
water, not- only in the middle of the Sound,
hut skUb clofe to fome parts of its ihore, is from
forty-ieven to ninety fatlloms, or more. Within

^ circuit, the harbours and anchoring-places are

numerous. The cove, where our ihips anchor^

fd, is on the eaft iide of whe Sound, and alfo

on the eail of the, largeft tOaiid. It is, indeed^

covered firbm the fea, which is its principal rc^

commendation, for it is expofed to the fouth-

caft wind, which fometimes blows with great

violence, and makes great devaftation, as was
but too apparent in many places.

tJpoii the fea coaft the land is tolerably high

and leveU but, withih the Sound > it rifes into

il:eep hillsy which have an uniform appearance,
-

, ending in roundish tops, with (harp ridges on
their iides. Many of thefe hills are high, and *

others are covered to their teps> with the thick-

eA woods. Some bare fpots are to be iecn on
the ixd^l of ibme of the hills, ]mt they are not

numerous, tl^ough they fufHciently j[hew the ge-

neral rocky dii^oiition of thefe hills. They have,

indeed, no foil upon them, except what h^ been

produced from ronen moifes and trees, of the
• depth

we,
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depth of about twa feet. Their foiii^dations arr,

indeedf npthing more than flupendous rocks \

which arc of a gr^ or whitiih caft when expo^

fed to the weather i but, when broken, are fjf

» bluiih grey colour. The rockyJhorcs coniill

entirely of this i and the beaches of the little

coves in the Sound are compofed of fragments.

of it.

During our ftay the* weather nearly correl-

pdnded with that which we had experienced

when we were oflfthe coaft. We had fine clear

weathcTi if the wind Was between north and
we(l4 but if more to the fouthward, hazy, acr

companied with rain* The climate appears to

be itmniteiy milder than that on the eaft'^coaft

of Americai under the fame parallel o^ latitude.

We perceived no toft in any of the low giroun^ i
-

but, on the contrary, vegetai;ion proceede4 ve-

ry briiklj, for we faw grafs, at this time, up-.

wards ot a foot long.

The trees, of which the woods arc priricipal-

ly compofed, , are the Canadian pine, white cyr

preis, and two or' three other forts of pine.

The two firft^^rje itt the greateft. abundance, and ',

at a diftauce, refemble each other i though they

are eaiily diftinguiihed on a near view, the

cypreis being of a paler green than the other.

In geiieral, the trees grpw here with great vi-

gour, and are of a large fize. At this early

Seaibn of the year, we (aw but little variety of

Other vegetable productions.
'

. About the rocks, and borders of the woods,
- we faw fome ftrawberry plants, and raiberry,

R 3 currant,
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currant, and gooie-berry buihesy all in a flou-

riihing (hite. There were alfo a few black al«

der-drees; a fpedes of fow^thiftle i fome crow's

foot with a fine crimfon flower, and two forts

of antheticum. We aKb met with fome wild

rofe-btiihes, juft buddings fome yonng leckTi

a fmall- fort of graft, and fome water-creil^y

befides a great abundaxipe of andromeda, With^
in the woods are two forts of underwoodihrtibsi

unfaiown to us, and fome modes and femt*

llie feafon of the year did not permit ui

to acquire much knowledge (^ the vegetables of

this country } and it was impofflbie; from out'

fituation, to learn much about its animals. The
Want of water induced us to enter the Sound
iA firft} and the accidents that happened there,

though they obliged us to flay longer than we
intended, were unfavourable to our acquiring i

any knowledge of this kind. It was abiolute*

ly ncceffary that every fierfon fhould be employ-

ed iA forwarding the neceffary bufinefs of the

(hips; which was the principal objeO, as the

feafbn was advancing, and the fuccefs of the

the voyage depended upon their diligence in {Nnrif

forming their feveral ta&s. Excu&ons of any

kind weipc, thcrefdre, never attempted.

(«yihg hi a cove, on an iflahd, all the atiifnals

that we faw alive, were two dr three racoofis,

martins, and fquirrebj ^St^^ our people, hi*

AtxA^ who landed oil the e(»^^natt, Im the

fouth-eaft fide of theJSound, &w the f^f of

a beat^s feet, not far from the ^lore. Tneon-
]|^ account, therefoise, that we>caa^ ftmaifli of

4 '••

, the
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fhe quadrupeds, is taken lirom the (kinl wluch
tre purchafed 6£ the inhabitants; and thefe

were fometimes ib mutilated in the heads* taili,

tnd paws> that we could not even gueft to what
animars they belonged \ though others were ei«

thei* fo perfect, or fo well Icnown* that they did

not admit of a doubt about them. The moil

commcm ^moqg them were bears^ deer* fo3iesy

and wolves. Bear-ikins were very plentiful* ge^

neraUy of a (hining black colour* but not very

large. . The deer ikins were not {o fdenttful*^

and appeared to belong to what the li^l^onans*

of Carolina call the fallow-deer; though Mr
Pennant diftingui(hes it by the name of Vir-

ginian deer, and thinks it quite a different

fpecies firom ours* Their foxes are numerous,
and of feveral varieties \ The ikins of fome be-

ing yellow, with a black tip at the tail \ o-

t)»crs of a reddifh yellow intermixed with

black \ and others of an afh colour, aHb inter*

mixed with black.
^ When the Ikins were fo mutilated as to admit
of a doubt, our people applied the name of foln or

wolf indifcrtminately. At length, we met With
«n entire wolTs flcin, and it was grey. Here is

the common martin, the pine martin* aiid ano^
ther of a lighter brown colottr. Hie dfmiae k
alfo found in this country^ but is fmaU, aod not
very common v its hair is not remarkably line,

fh<ni^ the animal is enthrty #)Btei except a«

bout an inch at 4he tip^of tlit tail. TISrb ra-

coons ^md fqtiirrels are fuch as are common*
^ but
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but the latter is not fo large as ours, and has a

rufty colour extending the whole length of the
back.

Wcv were fufficiently clear with regard to

thjs .animals already mentioned, but there were
two others that we could not, with any cer»

tainty, diftinguiih. One of them, we con-

elided to be the elk or moufe deer ; and the

other was conjectured to be the wild cat or

i^MMf. Hogs, dogs, and goats, have not yet

made their appeax^ce in thus place. Nor have
' the nativefs any knowledge of our brown rats,

to which they applied the name they^ give to

iquirrels, when they faw them' on board the

«»

The Tea animals near the coaft, are whales^

porpoifes, and feals ; the latter from the ikins

we faw, feeming to be of the common fort;

The porpoiie is the Pbocena. Though the Tea

Qfter is amp^bious,.we {hall coniider htm as

belonging to this clafs as living principally in

the water. We doubted, for fome time, whe-^

ther tlie &ins, which the natives fold us for ot**

ter*ikins, really belonged to that animal ; but,,

a. ihort time bdfore our dep^ure, a whole one,

j\i(l killed, was, purchafed from fome ftrangers,

of which Mr "W ebbor made a drawing. It was^

yps^ng, weighing only twenty-five-pounds ; was
fi a glo0y b||ck colour, but many of the hsurs

bftii^ tip( wi^ white, gave it, at firft iight, 4
gr^yifh cal|^ /The face, throat, and hrea%
were of a lig^l. brown, or yellowiih white $ and,

in fnany of the ikins, tha^ colour extended the
-^ whole

,
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whole length of the belly. In each jaw It had
&X. ctitting teeth 1 two in the lower jaw being

exceeding fmall, and placed withouty at the

• bafe t)f the two in the middle In thde r^
ffc&s, it difien from thoie ^oiind by the HuC-
mn9, and aUb in the outer toes of the- hind

feet not being i(kirted with a membrane. There
alfo appeared a greater variety in colour) than

. is mentioned by thoft who ^defcribe the Ruffian

fta otters* It is moft probable, that thefe chan-

ges of colour naturally take place at the diffe-

xent gradations Of life. The very young ones

had brown coarfe hair, with a little iair under*

neath; but thoie of the fize of the animal juft

defcribedy ^ kuid a greater quantity of th^t inb?

fiance. After they have attained their full

growth, they lofe the black colour, which is foe-

ceeded by a deep brown. At that period, they

have a greater quantity of fine fur» and very

few long hairs. Some, which we fuppoied t«

be older^ were of a chefnut browni and we
faw fome few ikinsthat Were of a perfect yeW
low. The fur of thefe creatures is certainly

finer than that of any other animal we know
of; coafequently the difcovery of thi^ part; of
North America, where fo valuable an article el

commerce is to be procured, ought certainiyti^

be confidered as a matter of fome confeqi^enc^

Birds are f^r from being numerous here, and
thoie that are to be ieen are remarkably ihyi

owing, perhaps, to their being continually ha*

raiTeid by the natives, either to eat them, or be?

come poiiefied of theirfeathers<to be wornj as

ornaments*.
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<Miaincifits« 'Jk^&itt 9st€ crtywt 8fidmr^enS| ni$kr

^Iflferitig iA the leaft^ from thofe in England

:

itt> Vjaw or magpie ) ^t comiiion wren* wl^c£i

.

h th^ otlf <mgtog bird we heard } the (^^d|-
-SBi iiiitiih I ttie brown eagle, with a white head
and tail | a fmali fpecies ofhawk ; a heron ; and
the large-mfted American king fifller. There
MW aifil ibme that hate not yet been mentioned

bf thofe who' hate treated on ilatiliiil hiftory.

The two firft are ajjl^rfitf of wood-peckers. Ope
is fome^at fmaller than a thrufh, d a black

.

eoteur on the back|. having white fpots on th<6
'

#l»gi ;: the head|' neck,, and breaft, of a crim-

fim cc^or, imKi the bdlf of a ycltowilh olive

O^UTf^ Whance it might, with fH'opriety, be
Medthe ^dw-beHled wood-pecke!r; Tneo-
^m i» larger and more elegant ^, the back of it

ivdttflif b^iwn (Colour, richly waved with black^ b^y has a reddtfh caft, with bhurk fpots i

it hsiS aJiRii Va Mack ^qt on the breafl, , and the

Mwer part of the w^gs and tail are of a Icarlct

coloirf J the upper piTt blackifh, A crimfon

fireak runs oh each fide; from the ancle of the

iatoiith, a little down the neck* Hie third and

Iburth are, oiie of the finch kind, not larger

likan a linnet, of a dulky colour, black head

ind neck/ and white bill ; arid a fand-piper, of

i doflty l^own colour, with i broad wliitc band

aero^ the wings, of the fize of a fmall pigeon.

^JOiercare alio humming birdvS, which dflPer, in

fbme degree, from the nuilicrous forts already

i^#n of this delicate little animal.
' The quebrimtahucflbs, fhags, and gulls were

leen

<
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were

fecix

feeo-ofF the coaft \ aod the two laft were alfo

frequent in the Sound. There are two forts o£
wild 4uc;k$;'one of which was blacky with a
white head I the other^was wliite, and had a
r^d bill, but of a larger fize. Here sure alfo the
greater lumme^ or diver, which are found in our
northern countries. Some fwans too, were once
or twice .feen flying to the northward, but we
are unacquainted with their haunts. On the

fhores we found another fand-piper^ about the
*

fize of a liu'k, and not unlike burre : alfo a plo-

ver, very inuch refembling our common fe»-lark.

Though the variety of fifli is not very great

here, they are more plentiful in quantity than
birds. The ^principal forts are the common her-

ring, which are very numerous, though not ex-
ceeding feven inches in leiigth ; a fmaller Ctxty

which, though larger than the anchovy, or £ur«

dine, is of the fame kind ; a filver-cotoprod

bream, and another of a gold brown colour^

with narrow blue ftripes. it is inoft probable

that the herrings, and fardines, come in larger

fhoals at dated feaibns, aS is ujfual with thofe-

kinds of fiih. The two forts of breams may be
reckoned next to thefe in quantity ; and thoie

which were full grown weighed about a poimd.

The other fiOi were fcarce, and coniif^ed of a
brown'kind oifculpin^ fuch as are taken on the
coaft of Norway ; another of a reddifh cafVf

frofk £fh <) >^ l^g^ cme, without fcales, refem-

Mmg the bull-head y and a fmall bcbwniih cod^

with whitiih fpots ; alfo a red fifh, of nearly the^

faaef 696) which ibme of our pe<^e had feen

in
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in tfie ftraitt of Magellan ( and another fome-

wkat like the faake. Confiiierable numbers of

thofeMk called the cbmmnti or little fea-woWes,

are met with here. Sharks alfo frequent the

Sound, the teeth of which many natives had

in their poilei&on. The other marine animals

are a fmall cruciated medufa^ or blubber \ ftar-

fiih, fmaU crabsy and a large cuttle-fiih.

About the rocks there is an abundance of

'l|urge mufclcs ; alfo fea-ears \ and we often found

fhells of pretty large plain chanm, Alfo fome

trocbi of two fpecies \ a curious mure^f ; rugged

wilksi and a fnail. Beiides thefeji there are

fome plain cockles and limpets. Many of the

jnuicles are a fpan long % in fome of which there

are large pearls, but they are difagreeable both

in colour and (hape. It is probable that there

is red coral eithei^ in the found or on the coaft \

large branches of it having beenfipen in the ca-

noes of the natives.

'The only reptiles obfcrved here, were brown

fnakes, about two feet in length, having whit-

lih ilripes on the back and fides ; ^nd browniih

water lizards. The former are foperfed^y harm-

le&i that we have feen the natives carry them

alive in their hands. The infe£l tribe feem to

be more numerous. For though the feafbnfor

the'tr appearance was only beginnui^g, we faw Se-

veral different forts of butterflies,- all of winch

common : we sdio found fome humUe bees

;

ffoofeberry moths \ a few beetles \ twp i» three

tm^ of fficss,' atid ibme muA|uitoes. v*i c

Hio' we fonnd b^hlron and copperhcieiiie

^^- did

».#
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did not imagine that either of thein belonged

to this place. We diJ not even fee the ores of

any metal, except a coarfe red ochry fubdance,

ufed by the natives in painting or (laining them-
felves. This may, perhaps, contain a fmall

quantity of iron ; as may alio a black and white

pigment made ufe of for the fame purpofe.

Excluiive of the rock, which conilitutes the

fhores and mountains, we faw, among the na-

tives, fome articles made of a hard black gra-

nite, which was neither very compa<ft, nor fine

grained; alfo a greyifh whet-ftone ;• the com-
mon oil-flone \ and a black fort, little inferior

to the hone-ftone. The natives were feen to

ufe the tranfparent leafy glimmer, and a brown
leafy or martial fort. They had alfo pieces of
rock cryftal. The two firft articles were pro-

bably to be obtained near the fpot, as they had
confiderable quantities of them ; but the latter,

it may be fuppofed, came from a greater diftance,

or is extremely fcarce ; for our vilitors, would
not part with it without a very valuable conil-

deration.

The ftature of the natives is, in general, be-

low the common ftandard ; but their perfons

arc not proportionably flender, being ufually

pretty plump, though not mufcular. Their foft

flefhinefs, however, feems never to fwell into

corpulence 5 and many af the older people are

rather lean. Moft of the natives have round
full vifages*, which are fometimcs broad, #ith
high prominent cheeks. Above thefe, the face

frequently appears fallen in, quite acrofs be-

VoL II. S tween
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tween the temples : the nofe flattens at its bafe,

has wide noMls, and a rounded point. The
forehead is low, the eyes fmall, black, and lan-»

guifhing ; the mouth round, the lips thick, and
the teeth regular and well fet, but not remark*
able for their whitenefs.

Some have no beards at all, and others only a

fmall thin one upon the point of the chin. This
does not arife from an original deficiency ofhait
on that part, but from their plucking it out by

the roots ; for thofe who do not deftroy it, have

jiot only coniiderable beards on every part of the

chin, but alfo whiikers, or mui^aches, running

from the upper lip to the lower jaw obliquely-

downward*. Their eye-brows are alfo fcanty

and narrow ; but they have abundance of hair

on the head, which is ilrong, black, ftraight,

and lank. Their necks are ihort, and their

arms are rather clumfy, having nothing of beau-

ty or elegance in their formation. The limbs,

in all of them, are fmall in proportion to the

other parts ; befides, they are crooked and ill-

formed, having proje^ing ancles, and large feet

aukwardly fhaped. The latter defeft ieems to

be o'ccaiioned, in a great meafure, by their fit-

ting fo continually on their hams or knees.

Their colour cannot be prbperly afcertained,

their bodies being incrufted with paint and nalli-

nefs \ though, when thefe have been carefully

rubbed
* It 18 a miftaken notloB; thoiQgh efp^ufed by eminent

writers, that American Indians have no beards. See Caf
vtr*s TVavelt, p. 2X4, **5 ; Marfden*s Hip»ry of Samatra,

P-39»40.
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rubbisd 00*, the ikin was little inferior in whlte-

nefsi to that of the Europeans \ though of that

palifh caft which dfftingqilhes the inhabitants of

our fouthern nations. Some of them, when
young, appear rath«r agreeeble, when compareq

t;o the generality of the people \ that period of

l^e being attended with a peculiar degree of a-

mmatioH V but, after a certain age, , the diftinc-

tion ^ hardly obfervable ; a remarvkable faine-^

nefs charadteri2;es every countenance, , dulnefs

and want of expreiEon being viflbly pourtrayed

in every vifage. The women, in general, are of

the fame fize, .$;olour, and form, with the men ;

nor is it eafy to diftinguiih them, as they pofTefs

IK) natural feminine delicacies. Nor was therje

% fingle one to be found, even among thofe who
were in their prime, ^ho had the leaft preteii^

£ons to beauty or comelinefs.

Their drefs, in common, is a flaxen kind of

mantle, ornamented with ^ narrow {Iripe of fuf

on the upper edge, and fringes ut the low^r

edge. Failing under the left arm^ it is tied o-

ver the right fhoulder, leaving both arms per.-

fedlly free. Sometimes the mantle is faftened

round the waift by a girdle of coarfe matting.

Over this is worn a fmall cloak of the fame fub-

ilance, reaching to the waift,^ alfo fi:inged at

the bottom, 'laey wear a cap like a truncated

cone, or a flower-pot, made of very fine matt-

ing, OKnamented with a round knob, or a bunch
<rf leathern taflels, having a ftring pajjiiig under
the chin, to prevent its blowing off.

The above drcfs is common to both fexcs,

I r S 2 and
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' and the men often wear, over their other gar-

mentsi the Ikin offbme animal, as a bear, wolf,

or fea otter, with the hair outwards j fometimes
tying it before, and fometimes behind, like a

cloak. They throw a cojjrfe mat about xhtvt

fhoulders in rainy weather, and they have wool-
len garments which are but little ufed. Thoy
generally wear their hair hanging loofely down

;

but thofe who have riot a cap tie it into a k nd
of bunch on the crown of the head.

. Their drefs is certainly convenient, and, were
it kept clean, would not be inelegant ; but, as

they are continually rubbing their bodies over

with a red paint, mixed' with oil, their garments

become gi-eaiy, and contra^ a rancid offenfive

fmell. The appearance, indeed, of thefe peo-

ple, is both wretched and filthy, and their heads

and garments fwarm with lice. So loil are they

to evjery idea of cleanlinefs, that we frequently

faw them pick off thefe vermin, and eat them
with the grcatefl compofure.
, Their bodies, it has been obferved, are always

feovered with red paint, but their faces are or-

namented with variety of colours 5 a black, a

brighter red, or a white colour; the laft of

thefe gives them a ghaftly horrible appearance.

They likewifc ftrew the brown martial mka over

the paint, which caufes it to glitter. Many of

their ears are perforated in the lobe, where they

make a large hole, and two fmaller ones higher

iip on the outer edge. In thefe holes are hung
bdts of bone, quills faftened upon a leathern

thong, (hells, bunches of taflels, or thin^pieces

.^A , of
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of copper. In fome} iht/eptum of the iiuit" is

alfo perforated, and a piece of cord drawn
/through it. Others wear, at the fame place,

pieces bf copper, brafs, or iron, (haped fome-

what like a horfe-lhoc, the narrow opening re-

ceiving the feptum^ fo that it may be pinched

gently by the two points, and thus th€ omar-

ment hangs over the upper lip. The rings of

our buttons were eagerly purchafed, and appro-

priated to this ufe. Their braceletsj which

they wear about their wrifts, are bunches of

white bugle beads, or thongs witl^ taflels, or a

broad black horny ihining fublUnce. Round
their ancles they frequentlywear leathernthongs,

or the iinews of animals curioufly twifted.

Such are their common drefles and ornamenfis,

but they have fomc that are uled only on ex-

traordinary occalions, liich as going to wsr^ and <

exhibiting themiclvcs to (Grangers in ceremonial *

vifits. Amongft thefe arc the (kins of w«olves,

or bears, tied an like their other garments,* but

edged with broad borders of fur, .ingenioufly

, ornamented with various figures.- Thefe are

occalionally worn feparat'dy, or over^heir com-
mon clothing. The moi\ ufual head-drcfs, oh
thefe occaiions, is a quantity of withe, wrapped
about the head, with large feathers, particularly

thofe of eagles, (luck in it } or it is entirely co-

veredwith fmall white feathers. At the iamc
time, the face is varioufly painted, the upper
and lower parts being of oppofite colours^ and -

the ftrokes having the appearance of frefh gafb-

es ; or it is befmeared with a,kind of fat or tal-

S 3

,

low^ .
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loWf mixed with paint, formed into a great va-

riety of figures, fomewhat like carved work.

xhe hair, fometimes, is feparated into fmall

parcels, and tiedj at intervals, with thread; and
others tie it together behind, after the Engliih

manner, and ftick in it fome branches of the

mprejfits tbyoides. Thus equipped, they have a

truly favage and ridiculous appearance, which
it much heightened when they aflumetheir mon-
firous decorations. Thefe coniift of a great va-

netf of wooden maiks, applied to the face, fore-

4)eaid, or upper part of the head. Some of thefe

'Vffiorfrefemtile human faces, having hair, beards,

and eye*brows; others reprefent the heads of

birds, and many the heads of animals \ fuch as

deers, wolves, porpoifes, and others.

* Thefe reprefentations generally exceed the

hattiral iize, and they are frequently ftrewed

with pieces of the foHaceous mtca^ whkh makes
tdesn glitter, and augments their deformity.

•Sonietimes they even exceed this, and fix large

fiieces of carved work upon the head, projec-

ting to a confid^rable di^ance, and refembiing

the prow of a canoe. So much do they delight

<\n thefe difguifes, that, for want of another

maiki we iiiw one of them thruft his head into

^ tin kettle which he had bought from us.

Whether thefe extravagant mafquerade orna-

aKnts are ufed on any religious occafion, or in

any kind of diverfion, or whether they are cal-

^culatcd to intimidate by their monftrous appear*

Mice, or as decoys when htmting animals, is

uncertain. But, ^ travellers, in an ignorant

.W"' ; •- and

V-__^
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and credulous age, when more than marvellous

things were fuppofed to exift, had ittn feveral

people decorated in this manner, and had not

approached fo near them as to be undeceived,

they would have believedi and have endeavour-

ed to make olrhers believe,, that a race of be-

ings exifbed, partaking of the nature of man
and beaft i

Among the people of Nootka, one of the

dreiTes (eems peculiarly adapted to war* It is

a thick tanned leathern mantle doubled, and

appeam to be the ikin of. an elk, or bufialo.

This is failened on in the ordinary manner, and
is fo contrived as to cover the breail quite up
to the throat ; part of it, at the fame time, fal-

ling down to their heels. This garment is,

fometimes, very curioudy painted, and is not

only ftrong enough to re&l arrows, but, as we
underftood from them, even fpears cannot pierce

it V fo that it may be conildered as their com-
pletefl defenilve armour. Sometimes they wear

a fort of leathern cloak, over which are rows

of the hoofs of deer^ placed horizontally, and
covered wieh quills ; vhich, on their moving,

make a loud rattling n^e. Whether this part

of their garb is intended to ftrtke terror in war,

or to be uied on ceremonious pccaAons, is un-
certain ; but we faw one of their mufical en-

tertainments, which was conducted by a man
habited in this manner, having a maik on, and
ihaking his rattle.

Though we cannot view theie people without

,

a kind of horror,, when they arc thus Arangely

apparelled
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apparallcd, yet, when divefted of th»fe extra-

vagant dfefles, and beheld in their common ha-

bit, they have no appearances of ferocity in

their countenances ; but, as has been already

obferved, they feem to be of a quiet phlegma-
tic diipoiition ; deficient in animation and viva-

city, to render themfelves agreeable in fociety.

They are rather referved than loquacious ; but

their gravity feems conftitutional, and not to

arife from a conviction of its propriety^ or to

be the refult of any particular mode of educa-

tion ; for, in their higheft paroxyfms of rage,

they have not heat of language, or figniiicancy

of gefturesj to exprefs it fufficiently.

. The orations which they make on all public

occaflons are little more than fhort fentences,

and fometimes only iingle words, forcibly re-

peated in one tone of voice, accompanied with

a iingle gefture at every fentence ; at the fame

time jerking their whole body a little forward,

with their knees bending, and their armshapg-
ing down by their fides.

From their exhibiting human fkulls and bones

to fale, there is little reaibn to doubt of their

treating their enemies with a. degree- of brutal

cruelty ; but, as this circumflance rather marks
a general agreement of character among almoft

every uncivilized tribe, in every age and coun-

try, they are not to be reproached with any

. charge of peculiar inhumanity. Their difpofi-

tion, in this refpe^, we had not any reafon to

judge unfavourably of. They appear to be do-

icile, courteous, and good-natured ^ but they

'i _ . are

4
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are quick in refenting injuries, notwithftand
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ng

all other paflionate people, as quickly forgetting

them.

The fits of paffion never extended farther

than the parties immediately concerned; the

fpe£tators never entering into the merits of the
*

quarrel, whether it was with any of us, or a-

mong their own people ; (hewing as much in-

difference, as if they were wholly unacquainted

with the whole tranfa^ion. It was common
to fee one of them rave and fcold, while all his

agitation did not in the leaft excite the atten-

tion of his countrymen, and when we could

not difcover the objeft of his difpleafure. They
never betray the leaftiymptom of timidity upon .

thefe occaiions, but feem refolutely determined

to punifh the infulter. With refpeA to our-

felves, they were under no apprehenfions about

our fupei'iority ; but if any difference arofe,

were as anxiotis to avenge the wrong, as if the

caiffe of quarrel had been among themfelves.

Their other pafltions appear to lie dormant,
•efpecially their curiofity. Few exprefled any
delire or inclination to fee or examine things

with which they wtre unacquainted , and which,

to a curious obferver, would have appeared a-

ftonifliiug. If they could procure the articles

they knew and wanted, they were perfe£Uy fa-

tisficd J regarding every thing elfe with great

indifference* Nor did our perfons, drefs, and
behaviour, (though fo very different from their

own), or even the fize and conftruftion of our

fhips,.,
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flupfty feom to command ibeir admiration or

attention.

Tlneir indolence may, indeedi be a principal

caufe of this. But it muft be admitted^ that

they are not wholly unfuiceptible of the tender

paffions, which is evident from their being fond

of mufic, and that too of the truly pathetic

kind. Their fongs are generally flow and fo
kmn ; but their muiic is kfs confined than that

which is ufuaily found in other rude n;itions \

the variations being very numerous and ex'j>r€r-

five^and the melody powerfully Toothing. Bcr
fides their concerts, fonnets were frequently

iung by fhtgle performers, keeping tune by
firiking the hand againf^ the thigh. Though
iblemnity was predominent in ttieir muiic, they

fbmetimes entertained us in a gay and lively

ftrain, and even with a degree of pleafantry.

and humour.
A rattle, and a fmall whiAle, are the only

infbnments of muiic, which we havte {een a-

mong them. The rattle is yfed when they iing;
,

but upon what occaiibns the whiffle is ufed we
never knew, unlefs it be when they aiTumc the

figures of particular animah, and endeavour to

imitate their howl, or cry. We once faw one-

of thcfe people dreiTed in the ikin of a wolf,

.

with the head covering his own, driving to imi-

tate iki^ animal, by making a fqueaking noise

with a whiille he had in his mouth. The rat-

tles are generally ixl the ihape of a bird, wuth

fi»all pebbles ixx the belly ^ and the tail is the

handle^

1

HO I?
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handle. They have another {brt> which rtfem-

bles a child's rattle.

Some of them dirpla3red a difpofition to kna»

very, and in trafficking with us, took away our
goods without making any return. But of this

we had few inftantes, and we had abundant

reafon to approve the fairnefs of their conduct.

Their eagernefs, however, to poflefs iron, brafs,

or any kind of metal, was fo great, that when
an opportunity prefented itfelf, few of them
could refift the temptation to ileal it. The na-

tives of the South-fca iilands, as appears in ma-
ny inilances, would ileal any thing they could

fmd, without Coniidering whether it was ufefiil

to them or not. The novelty of the objeft

was a fufiicient inducement for them to get pof*

fedion of it by any means. They were rather

adhiated by a childifh curiofity, than by a thie-

viOi difpoikion. The inhabitants of Nootka,
who made free with our property, are entitled

to no fuch apology. The appellation of thie^

is certainly due to them ; for they knew th;

what they pilfered from us might be convert'

to the purpofeB of private utility^ and) accord-

ing to their eiHmation of things, was really va^

luable. Luckily for us, they fet no value upon
2my of our ^articles, except the metals. Linens,

atid many other things, were fecure from tlieir

depredations, and we could fafely le^ve them
hanging out all ni^t a(hore, without being

^itlched. The principle which pr6mpted thele

people to pilfer from us, would probably ope-

fflfte in theb inte^ooude with eack other. We
had,

H
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kad| indeedy abundant reafon to believe that

ileaiing is very common amongft them, and fre-

quently produces, quarrelsi of which we faw
more instances than one.

The only inhabited parts of the Sound feem
to be the two villages already mentioned. A
pretty exa6t computation of the number of in-

habitants of both might be made from the ca-

noes that vidted our {hips, the fecond dsy af-

ter our arrival. They confided ofabout a hun-
dred, which, upon an average, contained at

lead five perfons each. But, as there were ve-

ry few women, old men, children, or youths

then among them, we may reafonably fuppoi^

that the number of the inhabitants of the two

viDages could not be lefs than four times the

number of our viiitors \ being two thoufand in

the whole. . _

. The village which is fituated at the entrance

of the Sound, (lands on the fide of a pretty

fteep aCcent, extending from the beach to the

wood. The houfes confid of three ranges or

rows, placed at almoft equal diftances behind

each other, the front row being the larged j and
there are a few draggling houfes at each end.

Theie rows are interfedied by narrow paths, or

lanes, at irregular didances, pafiing upward \

but thofe between the houfes are confiderably

broader. Though this general ^difpofition has

fome appearance of regularity, there is none in

the refpedtive houfes ; for every divifion made
by the paths, may either be confidtred as one

or more houfes \ there being no regular fepara^^

2 tion
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tion to diftingiiifh them by^ either within or

without. Thefe erections contift of very long

broad planks, refting upon the edges of each

other, tied in different part^, with withe? of
pine-bark. They have only {lender pofts on the

out-lide, at coniiderable diftances frbm^a^h o-

ther, to which they are alfo fattened \ but there

are fome larger poles within, placed aHant. The
fides and ends of thefe habitations are about fe-

ven or eight feet in height, but the back part

is fomewhat higher. The planks, therefore,

which compofe the roof,'"flant forward, and,

being looie, may be moved at pleafure. They
may either be put clofe to exclude the rain,* or

feparated to admit the light in fine weather.

Upon the whole, however, they are moft mi-

ferable dwellings, and difplay very little atten-

tion or ingenuity in their conftru^on: for, tho*

the iide planks are pretty clofe to each other in

fome places, they are quite open in others. Be-
iides, thefe habitations have no regular doors^

and can only be entered by a hole, which the

unequal length of the planks has accidentally

made. In the fides of the houfe they have al-

fo holes to look out at, ferving for windows ;

"but thefe lare very irregularly difpofed, without

attending, in the leafl, to the fhape or fi2e of

them.

"Within fhe habitations, we have frequently

a view i^oi^ one end to the other of thefe ran-

ges of building } for, though there are fome
appearances of feparatiipfis on each fide, for the

accommodation of di^erent perfons or families,

VoL.II. T they

\
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di^ ddHbt iAtiercetn: the figlit ; aHi^ ^e^tnSif
cotmft tif- piefcd^ of ])kiiik| extending; Brim th^

Aicb^ to^ the middle of the hdufe. On the Mts
of eskch Of thefe piits is ^ little bench^ ahcnit'

ISve or fxk inches higher thari the re^bf the

fiOdTi covered with mats^ whereon the'iamiiy

fitandfleep. The tetigth of thefe behches is

generally feveli or eight feet, and the breadth

four or five. The fire-place» which has neither

hearth tiot chitnne^^ is in the middle of the

^oor. Ohe houfe, in partteulaTy was neal^y fe-

pantted from the relftr bjr a dbfe partitioti | and
this was the mOft r^lar building of an^ we
had fcert. In it there were four of thefe beiith^-

eS) each holding a tingle fkmily at the corher

;

but it had not aiiy i^paratioh by bbi^rds, ioid

the middle 6t the houfe Teemed to be cOs^
mon to aHthe ihhabitaiits*

lite furniture of their hOuies eonfifts prind-

pa% of che^s aiid botes of various fizes^ piled

«ipon each MDfher) at the fides or diids of die

l^ufe }. in whith liire depofited their garments^

ficiiiSy mafits, and othei^ articles that are deem^
ed valuable. I^ahy of them are dbuble, or the

upper Ones ttxit as a lid to the other: fbme
have a Ud faftened with thbnes; others, that are

very large, have a fquare hole dit in the ujpper

part, for the convenience of putting thin^^ in,

or taking them out. They are frequerftly ]p^hit-

ed t^k, ihidded with the teeth <» smim^^ or

Tudety iparved with figures of biiris^ ^^ as de-

coratkms. They have alfo fquare and^otUcmg

pails ^ round wooden cups and bbwl§) #b{^h
trdnghs,
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i>eirii^plememi1^ fii2iing» audiother^thin^^^^

^re hung vjp^ or festered in' diffierent* parts otf

tlve kome,. witbotyt any kind. Qf order, nia^ng>

l|¥ the whole a pwfe^ fcfnc of confyiion^ ex-

jCfept oi[i the ile<pi|?g bonchesi /which have no-

tl^iitg on them but the matsi which are of a fu-

peri^ Qpality to theft that they ufually have to

4t on ji^ thi^ bpatf

»

^

The irregularity and confufion of th^ir houf^s

j$, ll^fmtvtrfhr exceeded by Ihfif nailinef^ ^and

^ei|i<?h*, Tbey not only 4fy their fifli \fifim
4opr(^f J&ut theyalfo gut them -thejre} w|i^»
tpgeib^r witR their bpncp and fragmenl^ljINrilpii

(iippp.ilhe groimii t^t meaUi occafieisSfe^l
hejipir^^lth, which are t^mr rem^r^^, 04t
becomes troublefome, from their bu}%<|oj#$i^-
ver «hem* Every thing about jthc hp^ejinks
of traln»oiI, S(Ut and fmoke i and e^ery |iirt

of is it as filtby as can b^ imiCilned,

MptwithAandtng all thill mth and copf^S^)
maoy of thefe houfes are ^eicorated with ima-
ges >; which are nothing more thsui the trunks

€»f large tfleeSf of the height of four or five

leet, placed at the upper end of the apartment,

with .a human face carved e^n the front, and the

hsmda imd lurms upon (he^d<». Thefe figures

jloQ are v^Qufly paintedi and make, upon the

wiiple, i» moft ridiculoua appearance. Tbefe
-iRlages !^m generally callod ilummtf ; hut the

,|«HEnies <)f two particular ones, ftanding abreaA
: Tx o£

,1^
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rffech blb<*i at the diftance of about three

or four feet, were Natchkoa arfd Matjieta. A
fort of curtain, made of mat, ufuaHy hiing be-

fore them, which the natives were fometimes
unwilling to removte % and when they did con^-

fent to unTeil them, they feemed to exprefs

themfblves in a very myfterioiTs maniier; "it

fecms probable that they fometimes make offer-

ings to thena j for, if we rightly interpreted their

iigtis, they requeued us to give fomething to

ttocfe images, when they drew the mats i&om
before them.

From thefe circumilanees, it wad natural for

us to fappofe that they were repreientativ^s of

their gods, or fome iuperftitious fymbbls; and
yet thcjr were held in no very extraordinary de-

|(ree of eiltmiatk>n^ for, with a fmall quantity of
briis, or iroii, any perfdn might have purcha&
fed all the gods in the places

Mr Webber, in* drawing a view of the infide

• of a Nootka hOufe, wherein thefe figures arc

reprcfented^ was iiiterrupted, and hindered froiti

proceedifigy by one of the inhabitants* Thkik-
ing a bribe would have a proper effe^ upoh this

bccafion, Ml' Webber made him an offer of a

button from his coat, which, being metal, im-

mediately operated as it was intended, and he

was at liberty to proceed as before. But ibon

^ after he had n^ade a beginnitig, he was again

hiterrupted by the fame liian, who held k niat

before the figures. He therefore gave him. a-

nother button, and was fufFered again to pro-

cieed. He th^n renewed hi$ former pra^ticf,

tUl
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till Mr Webber had parted with every fingle

button) and then permitted him to proceed

without any farther obftrii^lion.

The m<n feem to be chiefly employed in flfii*

ingi and kiiyne animals for the fudenance of

their families^iew ofthem being feen engagedin

any bufinefs in the houfes v but the women were

occupied in manufa^ring their garments, and
in curing their fardines, which they alfo carry

from the canoes to their houfes. The women
alfo go in the fnlall canoes, to gather muicles

and other ihell-filh. They are as dexterous ^s

the men in the management of thefe canoes \

and when there are men in the canoes with

thenii they are paid very little attention to on
account of their iex> none of the men ofiering

to relieve them from the labour of the paddle.

Nor do they ihew them any particular refpeft.

or tendema*s on other occafions^

Tlie young men are remarkably indolent ; be^
ing'generally fitting about, in fcattered compa-

.

nies, baficinjg; themtelves in the fun, or wallow*

Ing in the ianl upon the beach, ;4tke fo many
hogs, without any kind of<overing- This di{l>

regard of decency was, however confined, fole- ~

lyto the men. The women were always de*

cently cloathed, and bdiaved with great pro*

priety ) juftly meriting all commendation for a

9U>deft baihnikiefs, fo becoming in their fex.

In them it if the more meritorious, as the men ^

^ve not even a fenfe of (h^nc
Befides feeing fomething of their domefiic

life and employments, we were enabled to foiin .

\ .. T3 fome.
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ixm^ jildgment of their 4i^pofitioM and inethod

o^livi^g,Jcom the frequeat vifiti veMived Iran
them at our ihips^ in the xanoes $ i(i which we
•underftood they pais much of^heir tkney efpe*

d»liy ia the fummeri £or tiief not ^mAjtaft and
Aeepifrcqaently in them^ 4>ut lie and %aik thein-
felvesint^e &in,a8 we hod lean Cham at their

vHlage* 'Theii* lar^ canoes are» indead^ itiffi-

cienny <ipBc^biis for that purpiG^ f and are, «»-

capt in rainy weatdfter/ more eooifoftaUe hsfbi-

tations *than iJieir IMthy houfei, ,|

vl^hdr greateft reliance for food (t§em§ t6 be

tiffon the iea, as afford' ig ^fli, and lea^aniinflds.

IPbe principal «f the hrft are hervinjis and ^-
i^ee^ two Species of txpeam, and mie (inai!

eod* The heirings and faiidines not only/enre

to beaten freih in 4^eir ieafon, hut to be df<ed

and fmoa^d as#)res. 1^ herrion sMb af«

ford them another grand -rdbwce lor ^9od f.

ii^ch lis a vaft suability of roe, prafarad In a

retf extraordinary manner. It k ftrwfrad HfNMl

ftnaAl branches of the 'Canadian pme*^ k if al--

fo jpvepared upon a long £»-craff| wliieh ia

ionndy in mat plenty, ii)pon the M>ekf under
water. TSis-pavfAreis prefer^ in bafleeti of
mat, and nicd tKCafionaliyi «fter bdng dipped

in Water. It has no dift^pceabk tt^, mA iem»
thefe 'pec^ as a kind of winter4w«ad« , They.

al^ «at nhe'roe ^ fome other krfS Mi> IJmM;

has a very rancid iaiM and iafte.

llieTarge mufckis an eflential avtldeof tlM^«

food) wMch i6>fomid^ ^eat abundance in 4Sie

Sotmd. ^^^ FoalUae tibem in tiMir 4ktU§,

they
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4hey are ihick upon Icmg wooden Ikemtrif and
taken off as they are wanted to be eateny as

they require no further preparatiofli though
ihey are fometimes dipped in oily aa a fauce*

The fmaller ihell-fifli contribute toencreafethe

general ftock, but cannot beconfideted as a ma--

serial article of dieir food.

The porpoiie is more common among them

,

as food than any of the fesuanimals } thefleih

and *tmd of which they cut in krge pieces, diy
them as they do iMrrings, and eatthem without

farther Reparation. They liave aUb a very4m-
^lar manner •of pveparias a fort of hroth horn
this animal) mikCB in its £e& ilace. They^t
fome pieces of k in a wood^ veCel^ pail, in

whidi there is adib foioe watery andthrow heat-

ed ftones <nit9 it. This •operation is repeatedly

performed ciHthecofitenta are AippoM to 1^
lujSciently ftewed. Then freih ftones Ve put

kkf and4heoch6rs tak«n ^HityWiCh a eleft ftidc,

fcrrmg as a |iQir ^of <tongs y the Tdfitl bem$i .fos*

diat pui^ofey akrays'plaoed«ear dke fire# Thb
is a common 4ifh «moiig (hem, andieemsto be

a very ^ropg nourishingfood. Fnem thefe, and
Other iea-ankn^, they |>FOcuredl In a great «-

bwidancei Avhidli they ufe upon many occafi-

09S> mixed wit&'olherfoedy im lauce|,and*ire-

qnemly fip k akoe, whh a kind of'icoop made
^liorn»

ITbey pRc^MMy Used upon ether ^ea-anSmafsi

^di as 'w4m^ fetflsy and iea-otters) the Ikins

ol<fiie two latter; being eommen amonft them:
and -ihey are fornllhedr wkh implements ofiiH

V forts
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forts for the deAmotion of thefe different anN
mals, thougti perhaps, they may. not be able, at

all ieafonsi to catch them in great plenty. No
great number? of frefh ikins were to be feen

' while we lay in the Sound.
The layid animals^ at this time, appeared aI->

fo to be fcarce, as we faw no flefh belonging to

fany of them \ and tliough their ikins were to

be had in plenty, they, might, perhaps, have

been procured by traffic from other tribes. It

plainly appears^ therefore, from a variety 0^fir-
cumfbmces, that thefe people are furnifhed with

. the principal part of their animal food by the
feft} if we except a few gulls, and fbme other

l»rds, which they fhoot .with their>arrows.

Their only winter vegetables feem td be the

Canadian pine^branches, and fea-grafs; but as

the fpring advances, they u(e otihers as they

come in feafon.. The moft. common of thefe

were *two forts of. liliaceous roots, of a mild

iWeetifii tafliet which are mucilaginous and eat*

en raw. The next is a root called aheita^ and
»has a tafle refembling liquorice. Another fmallj

fweetifh root, about the thicknefs of/arfapariUa^

is alio eaten ^aw. As the feafon advances, they

Jb^^ 4oubtlef$ many othars which we did not

Jl^.i For, though there is not the leafl apr

jiearance of cultivation aQiong.them» there are

plenty of alder, goofeberry, and oirfent bulh-.

es. One of the c<mdit'ronS| hMcver, which'

they feem to require in aU food, ist mat it fhould

be of the lefs acrid kind J for they would not

.touch the leek or gai^icj though th^ fold us.

vaft
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yaft quantities of it, when they undcrftood wc
liked it. They feemed, indeed, not to relifh

any of our food, and rejedted our fpirituous li-

quors as fometHing difgufting and unnatural.

Small marine animals, in their fireih ftate,

are fbitietimes eaten raw \ though it is their or-

dinary practice to roafl or broil their food ; for

they are abfolute Grangers to our method of
boiling, as appears from their manner of pre-

paring porpoife broth ; befides, as they have

only wooden veflels, it is impoflible for them to

perform fueh an operation. Their mannier of

eating correiponds with the naflinefs of their

houfes sind perfons ; for the platters and troughs,

out of which they; eat their food, fcem never

tb have been warned iince their original fdrma-

Ikl^ ; the dirty remains of a former meal, be-

M^ duly fwept away by a fucceedihg one. Eve-

ry thing folid and tough, they tear to pieces

with their hands and teeth v for though their

knives arc employed in 'cutting off the larger

portions, they have not yet endeavoured tb re-

duce thefe to mouthful^ by the fame means, tho*

fo much more cleanly and convenient. But they

do not poflefs even an idea of cleanlinefs, and
cqnftantly eat the roots which are dug from the

ground, without attempting to ihake off the

foil that adheres to them.
Whether they have any fet time for meals,

we never certainly knew 5 having fecn them eat

at aU hours in their canoes. But, having feen

fevcjl^ mefles of porpoife broth preparing abjout

'-l-i^
" ' nbon.
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9if^QR% when we went to the village, they pro«>

Itiably make a principal meal about that time.

. They have bows .and avrows, fpcars, iliqgSy

fhort truncheons made of boile» and a fmall

pk;)(-axe> fomewhat refembling the commcn A-
merican tomahawk. Some oi the arrows are

pointed with iron, and others with indented

bone I the fpe^r has ufually a long point made
s*i bone. Th^ tomahawk is a Aone of th^

length of feven or eight inches % one end ter^

iviinatmg in a point, and the other fi^ced in^o ^
woodi^ handle. This handle is intended to re-

fom^ the head an4 ne<;k of a hiinf^m £gnrc .;

the fto^e hiuqg filled in the momth' fa.;^\to re-

preiS^n^ a tongue of gx;e^ 9^s|gnit^fie^ To height*

jsn the r^emplapcje;, hufpaii hui* ris ^Ub £xf;dr^
it. This weapon is xaUfid tfuvunefiix Gwid they

haw. another wfia|K>A made of ftone« whi<sh

they cJ4Ififfoky ahout \sxi .oritwelye inches l6i>g,

jhfMi^fnf j^ fiavawipoio^. ;^sj:.

It ix^y he Tc^topahly copscluded that.they fre-

.^pen%^n^ge in^Qlofe combat^ from the numr
«))Qr oll^evr ftojne an4 other weapiMis ; ^nd we
ii^d vary, diiagreeable proofs of theirw^ars beir^

•both fpe^i^nt and bloody, from the quantity of

h^manv^Eulls^h^ we^^ o^erfi^ ]us to fale.

The defigfi «M9d execution of their manufs^c-

tures and mechanic arts, asempFeexte^iive'?^
ingenious tji^n tiould poffibly havie been ea^pec*

l«4, ^Pin the ^tiiiral dHpofitio^t^ jthe peop^^,

imd what little progrefs th^y j^a$l made >m civi-

%atio^. The §ax€n ^nd woollen giu^^Qts e;^-

q^m^ their iirii care, as being the moft material

, of

I'

'
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oF thdfe that tfl^iy be clttfTed under tli« htiA of
nianufa£hii|ii8/ The fermdr aae fabricate from
the bark of the pine^i^ree, be^ into a mafi re^

fembling hemp. Afteir bdng prepared in a prd^

per manner, it is fpread lipon a fticki which b
faftened to twro others in an ere(5t podtion. Hie
manufafhirer, who iits on her hams at this fim-

plb machine, knots it acrofs, at the diftancle of
about half an inch from each other, with fmall

plaited threads. iThough it canno(> by this

method be rendered fo clofe and firm as cloth

that is woven, it is fufHciently impervious to

the air, and is likewife fofter and more pliable^^

Thouph there woolleh garments are probkblj^

mahufa^ured in the fame matlner thsy have

much the appearance of a woveh doth ; but,

the iuppofitioh of their being wrought in a
k>bm is' deitroyed by the various figures that

are ingeniOufly inibHed in them ; it being Very

improbable that thefe people fhould be able to

produce fuch ^ complex work, except imme^
diately by their hand§^ They are of diQerent

qualities ; fome refeiiibling our coarieft fort ot
blankets \ and others not much inferior to our
fined fSh, and certainly both warmer and (bfter.

The wool, of which they are manufafliirtd,

ieems to be produced by difiereiit animals^ par-

ticularly the fbx and brown lynx ! that from the

lynx is the fineft, and nearly refemble^ our
coarfer wools in colour; but the hair which
aifo grows upon the animal being intermixed

with it, the appearance of it is fomewhat differ-

ent v^hen Wrought. The oi*namental figures in

thefe
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thefe garments are difpofed with great tafte, and

are generally of a different colouryiib^ing uiual-

ly dyed either of a deep brown or a yellow \ the

latter of which, when new, equals, in bright-

nefsy the beft in our carpets.

Their fondnefs for carving on all (heir wood-
• en articles, correfponds with their tai^e in work-
ing figures upon their garments. Nothing is to

be feen without a kind of freeze-work,' or a re-

prefentation of fome animal upon it ; ,but the

mofl general figure is that of the human face,

which is frequently cut out upon birds, and the

other monflrous things already mentipned \ and
even upon their weapons of bone and flone.

The general defign of thefe figures conveys a

fufficient knowledge of the objetfcs they are in-

tended to reprefent ; though in the carving

very little dexterity is difplayed. But, in the

execution ofmany of the m^iks and heads, they

have fhewnthemfelves ingenious fculptors. They
preferve, with the greatef^ exa^efs, the gene-

ral character of their own faces, and finifh the

more minute parts with great accuracy and neat-

nefs. That thefe people have a ftrong propcn-

fity to wqrks of this fort, is obfervablc in a va-

riety of particulars. • Reprefentatiohs of human
figures, birds, beads, fiih, models of their ca-

noes, and houfehold utenfils, were found among
theih in very great abundance.

Having mentioned their fkill in fome of the

imitative arts, fuch as working figures in their

garments, and engraving, or carving^Hiem in

wood ^ we may alfo add their drawing thjsm in

^ coUmrs.
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colours. The whole procefs of their whale-fifhe-

ry has been rcprefented, in this manner^, on
tlie caps they wear. This, indeed, was rudel^

executed, but icrved at leaft to convince us,

that though they have not the knowledge of

letters amongd them, they have a notion of re-

prefenting aftions, in a lading way, exclufive

of recording them in their fongs and traditions.

They have alfo other painted figures, which,

perhaps, have no eflablifhed iignifications, and

are only the creation of fancy or caprice.

Tho* the ftru6ture of their canoes is iimple,

they appear well calculated for every ufeful pur-

poic. The largeft, which contain upwards of

twenty people, are formed of a lingle tree. The
length of many ofthem is forty feet, the breadth

feven, and the depth three. They become gra-

dually narrower from the middle towards each

end, the ftern ending perpendicularly, with a

knob at the top. The fore part ftretches for-

wards and upwards, and ends in a pojnt or prow,

much higher than the fides of the canoe, which
are nearly ftraight. The greateft part of them
are without any ornament ; fome have a little

carving, and are ftudded with feal's teeth vOn

the furface. Some have alfo a kind of*addi-

tional prow, ufually painted with the figure of

fome animal. They have neither feats nor any
other fupporters, oh the infide, except fome
fmall round fticks, about half the depth of the

canoe. They are very light, and, on account

of their breadth and flatnefs, fwim firmly, with-

VoL. II. U out
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out iii but-rigger, of which they are all de(^i-«

tute. Their paddles, whith are fmall and light,

refemble a large leaf in ihape, being pointed at

the bottom, buroad in the middle, and gradual-

ly becoming narrower in the fhaft j the whole
length being about five feet. By conilant ufe,

they have acquired great dexterity in the ma-
nagement of thefe paddles ; but they never

m^e ufe of any fails.

For fifhing and hunting, their inflruments are

jngenioufly contrived, anJ completely mai^e.

They confift of nets, hcK^s, and lines, har-

poons, gigs, and an inilrumeut refembling an
oar. The latter is about twenty feet inlengtfa,

four or five inches in breadth, and of the thick-

nefs of half an inch. ThS edges, for about two
thirds of its length, are (et with fharp bone-

teeth, about two inches in length ; the other

third ferving for a handle. With this inifUu-

ment they attack herringsandfardinesandfuch

other filii as come in fhoals. It is ilnick ihto

the ihoal, and the fifh are taken either upon
or between the teeth. Their hooks, which are

made of bone and wood, difplay no great inge-

nuity ; but the harpoon, which is ufed in:ftrik-

ing whBles, and other fea-animals, manifefts a

great extent of contrivance. It conliils of a

pieee of bone^ formed into two barbs, in which
the oval blade of a large mufcle fhell, and the

point of the inftrument, is fixed* Two or

three fathoms of^ a rope is failened to this

harpoon, and, in throwing it, theyufe a ihaft

of about fifteen feet long, towhich the rope' is

. faftcncd;
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faftened ; to ooc end of which the harpoon is

fixed fo as to leave the fhaft iloadng, a$ a buoyi

upon the water, when the aniinal is flruck with

the harpoon. ,

We are ftrangers to the manner of their

catching or kiUing land- animals, but, it is pro-

bable> that they ihoot the fmaller forts with

their arrows ; and encounter bears, wolves, and
foxes, with their fepars. They have feveral

forts of nets, which are perhaps applied to that

purpofe \ it being cuftomary for them to throw
them over their heads, to fignily their ufe, when
they offered them for fale. Sometimes they

decoy animals, by difguifing themfelves with a

(kin, and running upon all fours, in which they

are remarkably nimble ; making, at the fame
time, a kind of noife, or neighing. The maiks,

or carved heads,' as well as the dried heads of

different animals, are ufed upon thefe occafions.

Every thing of the rope kindj which they

ufe in making their various articles, is formed
either from thongs of fkins, and finews of ani-

mals, or from the flaxen fubftance, of which
they manufa^ure their mantles. The finews

were fometimes fo remarkably long, that it was
hardly poffible they could have belonged to any
other animal than the whale. . The fame con-

jefhire may be hazarded with regard to the

bones, of which they make their inftruments

and weapons.

The afliftance they receive from iron-tools

contributes to their dexterity in wooden per-

formances. Their implements are almoft whol-

U2 ly
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ly made of iron ; at leaftj we faw but cue chjfl

lei that was not made of that metal, and th^t

was only of bone. The knife and the chiflel

are the principal form that iron aflumes amongft
them. The chillel confifls pf 9 flat long piece,

faftened into a wooden handle. A ftone is their

mallet, and a bit of fiih-ikin their polifher.

Some of thcfe chiflels were nine or ten inches

in length, and three or four in brfeadfh ; but

they were, in general, coniiderably fmallen;

Some oftheir knives are very large, and thtir

blades aie crooked ; the edge being on thel)ack

or convex part. What we have feen among
them, were about the breadth and thicknefs of

an iron hoop ; and their lingular form fuffici-

cntly proves that they are not of European

make. Thefe iron tools are fharpened upon a

coarfe flate whet-flone, and the whole inftru-

ment is kept continually bright. ^

Iron is called by the mtwes /eekemai/ei a name
which they alfo give to tin, and other white

metals. It being (b common among thefe peo-

ple, we were anxious tO difcover how it could

be conveyed to them. As foon as we arrived

in the Sound, we perceived that they had a

knowledge of traffic, and a inclination to pur-

fue it ; and we were afterwards convinced that

they had not acquired this knowledge from a

,curfory interview with any ftrangers, but it

feemed habitual to them, and was a pradice in

which thry were well fkilled.

With whom they carry on this traffic, we
cannot afcertain ; for, though we faw feveral^ar-

ticles
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tides of European manufa^re, or fuch, at

leaft, as had been derived from fome civilized

nation, fuch as brafs and iron, it does not cer-*

tainly follow that they were received immedi-

ately from thefe nations. For we never could

obtain the lead information of their having feen

ihips, like ours before, nor of their having been

engaged in commerce with fuch people. Many
circumdances corroborate to prove this beyond

a doubt. On our arrival, they were eameft in

their enquiries, whether we meant to fettle a-

mc^^ft them, and whether we were friendly vi-

fii'^) informing us, at the fame time^ tha^

tht / ^ idy gave us wood and water from mor
tives of friendfhip.

This fufHcientiy proves, that they confidered

themfelves as proprietors of the place, and dread-

ed no fupcriority : for it Would have been an
unnatural enquiry,, if any (hips had been here

befoi^e, and had iiipplicd themfelves with wood
and water, and then departed; for they .might

then reafonably expe^ that we fhould do the

fame. It mull be admitted, indeed, that thev

exhibited no marks of furprifc at beholding oiir

fliips ; but this may, with great propriety, be
attributed to their natural indolence of temper,

and their wanting a thirft of curiofity. They
were never ftartlcd at the report of a mufquet,

till they, one day, fhcwed us that their hide

dreifes were impenetrkHle tQ>U^eir ipears and
arrows •, when one of our pcOJilc Ihot a muf-
quet baU throuch one of them that bad been
fix times fpldca; Their aftoniihment at this

U 3 plainly
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plsMiily indkattd t&eir ignDrance of the tffcB. of

fire-ai^. Thi» i»as afterwards verj frequently

ccmfihnedi when we ufed them to i]ioot birds,

at which they appeared greatly confounded.

And our explanation i>f the piece, together

With the nature of its operation, with the aid

of fliot and ball, ilruck them fo forcibly, s» to

con^nceus of their having no previous ideas

on tWi matter. - V

Thou^ ^fiwne t^cdeint^ a voyage to this

coaft^ bythe Sp^iards,in 1774, or 1775, had
arrived in Engknd before we failed, the circum-

flances jtijfl: nientioned fufficiehtly prove that

thefe Ihips had never been at Npdtka"** It was
alfo evident, that iron would not have been in

^0 many hands, nor would the ufe of it have

been fd weU known, if they had fo h^ely ob-

tained the firA: knowledge of it. ^^ *^v

Fi-om their general ufe of this metal, it |n*o^

bably comes mym fbme conftant fource, in the

way of traffic, and they have perhaps been long
fupplied with it \ for ^hey u^ their tools With as

much dexterity as the lobgfeft practice can ac^

quire. The irioft natural coiije^Vctre, therefore^

is^ that they triple fo^ their iron with otheir In-

dian tribes, who nuiy have fome communication

with European' fettlements upon that continent,,

or receive k tl^ough feveral intermediate na-

tions. By the faine meaiis they probacy ob-
tain their brafs and ^ppeir.

'• - ^
' Not.

* It has fince appeared, that they were not within ttiro

degreet of Nootka, and probably the in^abitaEDts of that

pliMBC never heard of thefe SpaoiUi fhips. .
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Npt only the rude materials, but fame manu"
fa^htred articles Teeni to find their way hither.

The braff onuMndnts for xioies are: xnadeiarfa

mafterly k* manner, that the Indians cannot he.

dippoied capable of fabricating them. We are

certain that the materials are European, as all

the American tribes are ignorant of the method
of making brafs 1 though copper has been fir&t

quently met with, and, from its du£tiHty^ might
eafily be faihioned into ^any fhape, and poliihed*

If fuch articles are not ufed by our traders.to

Hudibn's Bay and Canada, in their traffic with

the nativesi they muft have been btroducc^ at

Nootica from Mexico \ whence, it is probJl^lcy

the two filver table fppons were originally derir

vcd.

Little knowledge can we be fuppoied to have
acquired of the political and religious inftitu-i

tipnt eftabltihed among thefe peopte. We dii^;,

covered, however, that there were fuch men
as diie^, dhlingui£bed by the title of Acweeky

to whom the others are, in Tome degree, fubor-

dinate# But the authority of each of thefe

great men feems to extend no farther than to

bis own family, who acknowledge him as their

head. As they were not all dderly men, it is

pofliblie this title may be hereditary.

Nothing that we faw could give us any Infight

into their notions of religion, except the figures

already mentioned, called iTAMf^na. Thefe, per-

hap8» were Idols y but,, as the word acweek was
frequently mentioned w;henthey fpoke of them,
we may luppofe them to be images of fome of

their
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their anccftor», whofe memories they venerate*

ThiS) however, is all conjeihife^ for we coulcf^
recihre no information concerning^them i know-
ing little more of their language than to enable

us to aAc the names of things, and being inca-^

pable of holding any converfation with the na«>

tives, relative to their traUitionfy or their in«

ftitutions.

Their language is neither harih nor difagree^

able, farther than proceeds from their pronoun-
cing the if and h with lefs foftnefs tnan we do*

As to the compoiition of their language, we
are enabled to fay but little. It may however
b^ inferred, from their flow and diftin^ method
of fpeaking, that it has few prepoiitions or con-

; jun^ions, and is deilitute of even a iingle in-

terjeiStion to exprefs furprife or admiration. The
affinity it may bear to other languages, wc have

not been able fufiiciently to trace, not having

proper fpecimens to compare it with y but from
the few Mexican words we have procured, there

is an obvious agreement, throughout the lan-

guage, in the frequent terminations of the

words in /, //, or a.

• The word w^'^^was frequently in the motiths

of the people of Nootfca. It feemcd to exprcfs

approbation, applaufe, and friend(hip. When*
ever they appealed to be pl^fed or fati»£ed at

any fight or, occurrence, they would' call out

ivakajh ! tuaka/h f^--^h is worthy of remark,

that as thefe people fo efTentially difier from the

natives of the iilands in the Pacific Ocean, in

their perfons, cuftoms, and language^ we can-

not
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not fuppofe their refpc^live progenitors to have

belonged to the fame tribe, when the^ emigrat-

ed into thofe places where we now find their

descendants.

We have already mentioned, that we put io

fea in the evening of the 26th of April, with

manifeft indications of an approaching ftorm $

.

and thefe figns did not deceive uf* We had
fcarce failed out of the Sound, when the wind
(hifted from north-e .ft to fouth-eaft by eaft,

and blew a ftrong gale, with fqualls and rain, the

fky being at the .fam<^ time uncommonly dark.

Being appreheniive of the winds veering more
to the fouth, which would expoie us to the dan-

ger of a lee-fhore, we got the tacks on board,

and made all the fail we could to the fouth^weft.'

It fortunately happened, that the wind veered

no further towards the fouth, than fouth^eaft,

fo that, early the next morning, we were en-

tirely clear of the coaft. Captain Gierke's ihip

being at fome diftance a^lern, the Commodore
brought to till ihe came up, and then both vef>

fels fteered a north weftcrly courfe. The wind
blew with great violence, and the weather was

thick and hazy. Between one and two o'clock

in the aflernoon, there was a perfe^ hurricane

;

fo that the Commodore deemed it exceedingly

dangerous to run any longer before it : he there-

fore brought the fhips to, with their heads to

the fouth. In this iituation, the Refolution

fprung a leak, in her (larboard quarter, which,

at firft, alarmed us extremely *, but, after the

water was baled out, which kept us employed
till
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tlU siid^ni^y il /was ke^ under by means of

one pump. The wind having, iit the evenings

\eered tojthe fouthward) its fury ini fome mea-«

fure abated } upon which we i^retched to the

^eft^ % but about eleven^ the gale again incveaf-

ed« and continued till five the next mort^ing,

when tshe ftorm began to moderate.

The weather now clearing up, we were able

to fee feveral leagues around us, and fteered

more to the north. At noon, our longitude

was 2290 26' eafl; and our latitude, 50** 1'

i^orthy we now fleered nortli-weft by north,

with a freih gale, and fair weather. But, to-

wards the evening, the wind again blew hard,

with (quails and rain. With this weather, wc
continued the fame courfe till the 3othy when
we fteered north by weft, intending to make
tjbe land, Captain Cook regretted that he could

not do it iboner, as ^we were now pafHng the

^pQt -where the pretended i^rait of Admiral de

Fonte had been placed, by geographers. The*
the Cdptain gave no credit to fuclk vague and

improbaUe dories, he was deiirous of keeping

the coaft of America aboard, that this point

might be cleared up beyond difpute. But he
coniidered that it would have been very impru-

dent to have engaged with the land while the

weather was fo tempeftuous, or to have loft the

advantage of a fair wind by waiting for lefs

ftormy weather. This day at twelve o'clock,

our latitude was 53° 22' north, and bur longi-*

tude 225® 14' eaft.

On Friday the ift of May, not feeing land, we
fleered
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(leered to the north-i^ft, having a frefh breeze

at fouth-foiith-'eaft uid footh, with fquaHs and
ihoweps of haH and rain. About (even o'clock

in the evenings we deftrried the land, at the dtf^

tance oftwelve or fourteen leagues. At fburthe

next morning, the coaft was feen from fouth-

eaft to north by weft, the neareft part of it be-

ing five or fix leagues dtilant. At this time,

the northern point of an inlet, or, at leaft, what
appeared to be one, bore cafl by fouth^ and
from it to the northward, there fccmecl tor be
many bays and harbours along the coafl. At
fix o'clock, making a nearer approach to the

land, we fleered north-wefl by north, this bC'*

ing the direftion of the coafl ; and, between

eleven and twelve, we pafled a dufler of little

iflands fituate near the continent, to the north-i

ward of the fbutlicrn point of an extenfivebay;

An arm of this bay feemed to extend in towards

the north, behind a round lofty mountain that

flands between it and the fea. To this moun-'

tain Captain Cook gave the name of Mount
Edgecumbc ; and the point of land proje£ling

from it, he called Cape Edgecumbc. The la-

titude of this cape is 5 7? 3' north, and its lon-

gitude 2 24° 7' eafl. The land, except in fome
parts clofeto the fea, is of a confiderable height,

abounding with hills. Mount Edgecumbe, which'

fkr out-tQps all the refl, was entirely covered

with fnow, as vrere aifo the other elevated hills 5

but Ae lower ones, and the flatter fpots near

the fcaj -were deflitute of it, and covered with

I

wood, ' - \:

In
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. In our progrefs to the northward/ we found

that the coaft irom Cape Edgecumbe trended to

the north and north-eaft for fix or feven leagues,

and there formed a fpacious bay. There being

fome iflands in the entrance of this bay, the

Commodore named it the Bay of Iflands. It

feemed to branch out in feveral arms, one of

which turned towards the fouth, and may per-

haps communicate with the bay on the caAern

fide of Cape Edgecumbe, and thus render the

land of that cape an ifland. On the 3d, at half

an hour after four in the morning, Mount Edge-

cumbe bore fouth 54° eail ; a large inlet, north

50*^ eafi \ and the mod advanced point of land

towards the north-weft, lying under a very lofty

peaked mountain, which obtained the appella-

tion of Mount Fair-Weather, bore north 32^

well. The inlet wc named Crofs Sound, ha-

ving firft obferved it on the day fo marked in

QUf calendar. The fouth ejiftern point of this

Sound is an elevated promontory, which we
diftinguiflied by the name of Crofs Cape. To
the point under the above-mentioned peaked

mountain, we gave the name of Cape Fair-Wea-

ther. At noon, this cape was diftant twelve or

thirteen leagues.
'

We had now light breezes from the north-

weft, which continued feveral days. We fleer-

ed to the fouth-weft, and weil-fouth-weft, till

the morning of the 4th, when we tacked and

iiood towards the fliore. At twelve o'clock,

Mount Fair-Weather bore north 63° eaft, and.

the iliore under it was about a dozen leagues

. diftant,
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diiUnt. This mount is the higheft of a ciiain

or ridge of mountains, that rife at the north-

weftem entrance of Crofs Sound, add extend to-

wards the north-weft, patalled with the coaft.

Thefe mountains were covered with fnow, from
the higher fummit down to the fea«coft) except

a few^ places, where we could difcem trees that

ieemed to rile, as it were, from the Tea. About
five o'clock in the afternoon, the top of a high

mountain appeared above the horizon, bearing

north 60° weft^ and as wc afterwards found, near

forty leagues diftant. Wc fuppofed that it was

the mount St Elias ofCommodore Beering. We
faw, in the courfe 0/ this day, fevcral porpoifes,

feals, and whales } alfo great numbers of gulls,

and many flocks of birds which had a black

circle about the head, and a black- band on the

tip of the tail and upper part of the wings, the

reft being white below and bluifh above. Wc
Itkewife obferved a brownifli duck, with a black-

iih or dark blue head and tieck.

As we had light winds, with occadonal calms,

we proceeded but (lowly. On the 6th, at mid-
day, the neareft land was at the diftance of a^

bout eight leagues. In a north-eaiterly dire6ti-

on, there appeared to be a bay, and an ifland

near its fouthern point, covered with wood.
This is probably the place where Beering an-

chored. Southward of the bay (which Cap-
tained Cook named Beering's Bay, in honour of
its difcoverer) the ridge of mountains, already

mentioned, is interrupted by a plain of feveral

leagues in extent, beyond which the fight was
Vol. II. X y unbounded.
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unbounded. |n the afternooni we founded,

and found a muddy bottom a( the depth of a^

bout feventy fathoms. Soon afterwards, ha-
ving a hght northerly breeze, we fteered to the

wcS^ivard i and at noon, the next day, we were

jax the diilance of four or five leagues from the

ihore- From thi« i\ation we could perceive a

hay under the high land, with Ibw wood>land
on each fide of it. We now found that the

coafl trended confiderably to the weit \ and as

we had but little wind, and that chiefly from
-the weftward, we made a flow progrefs. On
the 9th, about noon. Mount St Elias bore north

30^ eafl, at the diilance of nineteen leagues.

This mountain flands twelve leagues inland, in

the longitude of 219^ ead, and in the latitude

of 60° 27' no^th. It belongs to a ridge of very

lofty mountains, which may be reckoned a kind

of continuation of the former, being feparated

from them only by the plain before mentioned.

On Sunday the 10th at twelve o'clock, we
were about three leagues diflanf from the coad

of the continent, which extended from eaft half

jiorthf to north-wefl half-wefl. To the weft-

ward ofthe latter dire^ion was an ifland, at the

^iftance of fix leagues. A point, which the

Commodore named Cape Suckling, proje(Sh to-

wards the north-eaftern end of this ifland. The
extremity of the cape is low j but, within it,

ilands a hill of conliderable height, which is di-

- vided from the mountains by low land ; fo that

the cape, at a diftance, has an infular appear-

.ance. On the north fide of Cape S«ckling is
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a bay, which feemed to be extenfive, and to be

fiieltered from moft winds. Captain Cook had

fome thoughts of repairing to this ba]r> in or-

der to ftop the leak of bis (hip, all our endea*

vours to t&t€t that purpofe at Tea having proved

fruitlefs. Wc therefore fteered for the Cape

;

but, having only variable light breezes, we ad--

vanced towards it flowly. Before ni^ht, how-
ever, we had approached near enough to fee

fome low land proje^ing from the cape to the

north-weft : we alfo oblcrved fome littk iflunc^*^

in the bay, and fsveral elevated rocks between

the cape and the north-c. ftern extremity of the

ifland. As there appeared to be a pali age Ci>'

each fide of thefe rocks, we continued fteer.ng

thither the whole night. Early the next mot^U-^

ing, the wind fhifted from north-eafl to north.

This being againft us, the Commodore reltn-

quilhed his delign of going into the bay, thoI

bore up for the weft end of the iflund. There'
being a calm about ten o'clock, he embarked'

in a boat, and landed on the iftand, with a vtew^

of feeing what lay on the other lid*- ; but lind«

ing that the hills were at a greater <\: unce than
he expected, and that the way w^s woody and
fteep, he laid alide that intentio. On a fiiiall

eminence near the 11 re, hr left, at the foot,

of a tree, a bottle containing a paper, on which
the names of our /hips, and the date of our
difcoyery^ were infcribed : he alio inclofed t^m
filver Iwo-penny pieces of Englilli coin, whichV
with many others, had been furnillied him by'

Dr Kaye, now dean of Lincoln j and, in tcfti*

X 2 mon^

'*'
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ippay of Ills efteem for that gentleman, licdif-

tinguiihe(il the iiland by the nape of Kaye's

lOand. .

'
,

. This ifle does not exceed twelve leagues in

length, and its breadth is not 9bove a lesigQC

and a "half in any part of it. The fouth-weft

point, whofe latitude is 59° 49' north, and lon-

gitude 216° 58' eaft, is a.naked rock, confider-

ably elevated above the land within it. There
is alfo a high >ock lying ofF it, which, when
ieen in fome particular directions, has the ap-

pearance of a ruinous caftle. The ifland termi-

nates, towards the fea, in bare flopping cliffs,

with a beach confining of large pebbles, inter-

ml;sed in fome places with a clayey fand. The
^\S% are compofed of a bluifli ftone or rock,

and ^re, except in a few parts, in a fort of

ihotildering ftate. Some parts of the fliore are

interrupted by fmall vallies and gullies, in each

of which jgi rivulet or torrent rufhes down with

a c^nfiderable degree of impetuofity j though,

perhaps, only furnilhed from the fno^v, and

isifting ;no longer than till the whole is diflblved.

Thefe vallies are filled with pine-trees i and they

alfo abound in other parts of the ifland, which,

indeed, is covered, as it were, with a broad

girdle of wood. The tre however, are far

from being of an extraordinary growth \ few of

them feeming to be larger than what a perfon

might grafp round with his arms, and their ge-

neral height being forty or fifty feet ; fo that

they would be of no great fervice for fliipping,

except as materials for making top-gallant-mafts,

and
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and other fmall things. The pine-trees appear-

ed to be all of one fpecies^ and neither the

C'^nadian pine, nor cyprefs, was to be Teen.

Upon the edges of the cHfFs, the furface was

covered jwith a kind of turf, about lix inches

thick, apparently Cv-^mpofed of the common
mofs \ and the upper part of the iAand had
nearly the fame appearance in point of colour;

but that which covered it, whatever it was,feem-

cd to be thicker. Among the trees were fome

currant and hawberry bufties, a yellow flower-

ed violet,, and the leaves of other plants not

yet in flower, particularly one which was .fap-

pofed by Mr Anderfon ta be the herackum of

Linnaeus. >-

A crow was feen flying about the wood 5 twQ
or three white-headed eagles, like thofe of Noot- »

ka, were alfo obferved ; befides another fpecies

equally large, which had a white breail.: The
Commodore likewife faw, in his pafiage froin

the fliip to the (hore, a number of fowls fitting

on the water, or flying about; the principal 01

which were gulls, hnrres, fliags, ducks or large

petrels, divers, and quebrantahuefles. The di-»

vers were of two forts ; one very large, whofe
colour was black, with a white belly and breaft

;

the other of a fmaller fizc, with k Icnjger and

more pointed bill The ducks were alfo oftwo
fpecies ; one browni(h, with a dark-blue or

blackifti head and neck ; the other fmaller, and
of a dirty black colour. The Ihags were large

and black, having a white fpot behind the wing^»

T4ie gulls Were of the common fort, flying in

X 3 flocks.
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flocks. There was alfo a iitigle bird flying a*

bout, apparently of the gull kind, whofe co-

lour was a Tnowy white, with fome black along

part of the upi^r tide of its wings. At the

place where our party landed, a fox caoi^ from
the verge of the wood, and eyeing them with

little emotion, walked leifurely on without ma-
nifefling any flgns of fear. He was not of a

large iize, and his colour was a reddifti yellow.

Two or -three fmall feals were likewife feen neap

the ftiore ; but no traces were difcovered of in-

habitants having ever been in the iiland.

Captain Cook, with thofe who accompanied
him, returned on board, in the afternoon, and,

with a light breeze from the eaft, fteered for

the fouth-wefl: fide of the ifiand, which we got

round by eight o'clock in the evening : we theft

ilood for the weftermoft land that was now in

fight. Ax. the north-eaft end of Kayc's Ifland

ftands another ifiand, extending north-wefi and
fouth'-eafi about nine miles, to within the fame
diiiance of the north-Weftern boundary of the

l^y mentioned before, to which the appellation

^Comptroller's Bay was given. Early the

next morning Kaye's Ifiand was fi^ill in fight,

|).'arning eaft by fouth ; and, at this time, we
were at the diftance offour or five leagues from

the main. At noon, the eafiern point of a

fpacious inlet bore weft-north-wcft, about three

leagues difirant. From Comptroller's Bay to

this point, which the Commodore named Cape
Hinchingbroke, the diieftion of the coait

'^

nearly eaft and weft. Beyond this, it appeal «."^

.

.'
.

,

- vo
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to Incline towards the fot^th ; a dire^op vejy

different from that which K marked out in the
modern charts, founded on tlte lat&^ifcovfries

of the JluiHins \ infomuch that we had fome
reafon to exi^ed^y that we Ihould find, through
the inlet before us, a paflage to the norths and
that the land to the wed and fouth-weA was a
group of iila^s. The wind was now fouth-

eafterly, and we were menaced witlva fog and-

a ilorm \ and Captain Cook was de£urous of get-

ting into fome place to ilop the leak,, befbi^e we
had another gale to encounter* We therefore

Peered for the inleti, which we had no foonei:

reached, than the weather became exceedingly

foggv, and it was deemed necefTary that the

ihips {hould be iecured in fome place or other^

till the iky ihould clear up. With this view

we hauled clofe under Cape Hinchingbroke, and

eail anchor before a fmall cove, over a clayey

bottom, in eight fathoms water, at the diftance

of about two furlongs from the ihore. »

Soon after we had anchored, the boats were^

hoifled out, fome to tiih, and others to found*

The feine, at the fame time, was drawn in the

cove ;~ but without iliccefs, a» it was torn. At
intervals, the fog cleared away, and gave us a
view of the neighbouring land. The cape was

one league diftant ( the weftem point of the in*

let, five leagues \ and tlie land on that fide ex-

tended ,to weft by north. Between this point

and north-weftby weft, we could difcem no land.

The moft weftcrly point we had in view on the

noith ihore, was tit the diihmce of two kaguesi

Betwixt
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Betwixt this point, and the fhore under which
'Our (hips now lay at anchor, is a b^^y about three

leagues deep, on the fouth-eaftern iide of which
are feveral coves, and, in. the middle, ftand

fome rocky iflands.

Mr Gor^ was difpatched in a; boat to thefe

Hlands^ in order to ihoot fome birds ^hat might
fcrvc for food. He had fcarcely reached them,
when about twenty natives appeared, in two
large canoes \ upon which he returned to the

ihips, and they followed him. They were un-

willing) hrwever, to venture along-iide, but

kept at a little diftunce, iliouting aloud, and
clafping and extending their arms alternately.

Thcy^ then began a kind of fong, much after the

manner of the inhabitants of King George's or
Kootka Sound. Their heads were ftrewed with

feathers, and one ofthem held out a white gar*

ment, which we fuppofed was intended as a

token of friendihip ^ while another,.for near a

quarter of an hour, ftood up in the canoe, en-

tirely naked, with his arms extended like a crofs,

and motionlefs. Their canoes were conilru^ed

upon a different plan, ^om thofe of Nootka.

The frame confined of {lender laths, and the

outiide was formedof the Ikins of feals, or o-

ther animals of a iiniilar kindv Though we re-

turned their figns of amity, and endeavoured

1^ the moft expreflive geftures, to encourage

them to come alongriide,. we were unable to

prevail upcHi them. Though fome of our peo-

ple r^eated ieveral of the moft cpmmon words

of the language of NiOotka, fuch as makooh and

i^jttrkjix feekemaiU^
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fiekmMp they did not appear to underhand

thenit After they had received foxne preients

that were thrown to thein> they retired towards

the ihorei intimating, by iigns, that they would
pay us another vifit the next morning. Two of
themi hpweveri came oiBT to us in the night,

each in a fmaU canoe \ hoping, perhaps, that

they might find us all afleep, and might have an

opportunity of pilfering \ for they went away as

foon as they perceived themfelves diicovered.

The wind, during the night, blew hard and
in fqualls, with rain, and thick hazy weather.

The next morning, about ten, the wind becom-.

ing^ more moderate, and the weather in fome

meafure clearing up, we got up our anchors and
made faili in orderj to fearchfor fpme convenW
ent place where we might {^op the leak, as out

pre(ent ftation was too, much e^pofed for that

purpofe. Captain Cook at jBrft propc>fed to have

gone up the bay before which our 0iips had an-

chored ^ but he was afterwards induced, by the

cleamefs of the weather, to fleer towards the

north, further up the great inlet. After we
had pailed the north-weft point of the above-

mentioned bay, we found that the coafty on
that iide, inclined to the eaftward. We did

not follow it, but proceeded on our courfe to the

northward, for a point of land which we obfer-

vcd in that direction.

The Americans who had vifited us the pre-

ceding day, came off again in the morning, in

iive or fix canoes \ but, as they did not come till

after we were under fail, they were unable to

reach
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reach the ihips, though they followed ut for a

coniideirablc time* in the ^fternootii before

two o'clock, the unfavourable weather return-

cdy with To thick a haze, that we could difcern

no other land but the point juft mentioned^,

qS which we arrived between four and five

o'clofky and found it to be a little iflandy iituate

at the di;^nce of about two miles from the

neighbouring coaft, being a point of land^ on
the eaftern iide ofwhichwe discovered an excel-

lent bay, or rather harbour* To thif we {died

up, while the wind blew in very hard fqualU^

accompanied with rain. Though, at fome in-

terv^s, we could ht land in every dire^ion,

yet, m^ general, there was fo great a fog, that

we cookl o«i^ perceive the ihores of the bay
for which We were now fleering. In paffing the

i&uid, we found a muddy bottom, at the depth
of twenty-fi& fathoms. Not long after; we
found fixty and feventy fathom^ over a rocky

bottom r ^^y in the entrance of the bayi the

depth of water^vas from thirty to fix fathoms.

At length, about eight o'clock, we were obliged

by the violence oi the fqualls, to caft anchor in

thirteen fathoms water, before we had proceed-

ed fo far into the bay as the Commodore intend-

ed \ but we thought ourfelves fortunate in ha-

ving the (hips already fecured, for the night

was extremely tempeltuoui.

Though the weather was fo turbulent, the

natives were not deterred from paying us a vi-

flt. Three of them came off in two canoei

;

twa men in onej and one in the other, being

. tlic
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the number that each canoe could carry. For

theywere con(lru£ted nearly in the fame manner
with thofe of the £rquimaux» except that in one

of them were two holes for two perfbns to fit

in, and in the other b^t one. Thefe men had
each a (lick, of the length of about three feet»

with the large feathers, or wings of birds^Jaft-

ened to it. Thefe they frequently held up to

us, probably as tokens ofpeace. The treatment

thefe three received, induced many other to vi-

iit us, between one and two o'clock the follow-

ing morning^ in both great and fmall canoer-

Some of them ventured on board the Refoliz-

tion, though not before fome of our people had
fteppcd into their boats. ' Among thofe who
came on board, was a middle-aged man, who,
as we afterwards found, was the chief* Hiis

drefs was made of the ikin of the fea-otter, and.

he had on his head fuch a cap as is worn by the

inhabitants of Nootka, embelli(hed with iky-

blue glafs beads. He appeared to value theib

much more than our white glafs beads. Any
kind of beads, however, feemed to be in high

cftimatlon among thefe people, who readily gave

in exchange for them whatever they had, even

their fine fea-otter ikins.

They were very defirous of iron, but abfo-*

lutely rejected fmall bits, and wanted pieces nine

or ten inches long at leafl, and of the breadth

of three or four fingers. They obtained but

little of this commodity from us, as, by this

time, it was become rather fcarce. The points

of fome of their fpears were of this metal ^ ^
thcrs
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,ihtrs were of copper y and a few were of bone i

of which laft the points of their arrows, darts,

&c. were formed.

The. chief could not be prevailed upon to

venture below the upper deck, nor did he and
his companions continue long on board. While
they, were_with us, it was neceilary to watch

rthem narrowly, as they foon manifeiled an in-

clination for thieving. At length, when they

.had been three or four hours along-iide the Re-
solution, they all quitted her and repaired to

^the Difcovery, which (hip none of theiti had
before been Dn board of, except one man, who
jcame from her at this very time, and immedi-
ately returned to her, . in company with the o-

thers. As foon as they had departed from our

ihip, Captain Cook difpatched a boat to found

^the head of the bay ; for, as the wind was nio«-

derate at prefent, he had an intention of laying

the ihip aihore, if a proper t)lace could be found

for the procefs of flopping the leak. Soon af-

terwards all the Americans quitted the Difco-

very, and made their way towards our boat that

was employea in founding. The officer who
was in her, obferving their approach, returned

to the fliip, and all the canoes followed him.

The crew of the boat had no fooncr repaired

on board, leaving in her, by way of guard, two

of their number, than feveral of- the natives

flepped it\to her ; fome ofwhoniprefentedtheir

fpears before the two men, while others loofed

the rope by which fhe was fuflened to the (hip,

,and the refl were fo daring as to attempt to tow
' her
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her away. But the moment they faw that ,ve

were preparing to oppofe them, they let her

go, ftepped out of her into their own boats,

and made figns to us to perfuade us to lay down
our arms, being to all appearance perfcftly

unconcerned. •

Thiis attempt, though a very bold one, was

fcarce equal to what they had meditated on
board Captain Gierke's Ihip. The man whora
we mentioned' Before as having * conducted ]a^i

couhtrymch from the Refolution to the DitcB-'

very, had fifil jbecii on board of thelattct j

where, looking down all the hatchways, and ob-

Icrving nd^line ekc€*ipt the officer of the Watch,

and one Dr ti^b otU^i^i^he doubtlefs imagined

that he might be pliMdered with eafc, parritur

larly as fhe was Rationed at feme diftance frdiii

the Refclutrori.' It was unqueftionably with

this intent, that the natives went* off to her.

Several of them went on board without the

leaft. ceremony, and drawing their knives, made*
figip tb the officer, and the other people upon
deck, to keep off, arid began to (earch for plun*-'

der/ Thefirft thiteg they laid hold of w«3 the

rudder of ohe of our boats, which they imme-
diately threw overboard to thofe of thelf party

who had continued in the caribes. But, before

they had time to find another dbjefl: that ftriick

their fancy, the fliip's crew were alarfneU, and
many^ of themi armed withcdtlaffes, came u-

poiTt deck. On obferving this, the plunderers*

all iheaked 6ff into their canoes, with evident'

marks ofindifference; It was at this time that

'

Vol II. Y our
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« our boat was occupied in founding, ns we have
already mentioned ; and the natives, without
delay, proceeded towards her, after the difap-

pointment they had met with at the Difcovery.

Their vifiting us fo early in the morning was
undoubtedly with a view of plundering, on a

fuppoiition that they fhould find all our people

afleep.

From the circumftanccs abqve related, it may
reafonably be inferred that thefe people are

not at all acquainted with iire-orms. For, if

they had known ahy thing of their efFe£l, they

would by no means have ventured to attempt

carrying oS a boat from under a fliip's guns,

in the face of upwards of a hundred men

;

for moft of the Refolution's people were look-

ing at them, at the very inftant of their ma-
king the attempt. However, we left them as

ignorant, in this particular, as we found them

;

for they neither fa^ nor heard a nfufquet fired,

except at birds.

As we were on the point ofweighing anchor,

in order to proceed further up the bay, the wind

began to blow as violently as before, and was
attended with rain ; infomuch that we were a-

bilged to bear away the cable again, and lie faft.

In the evening, perceiving that the gale did not

abate, and thinking that it might be fome time

before an opportunity of getting higher up pre-

fented itfelf, the Commodore was determined

to heel the fhip in our prefent ftation ; and,

with that view, caufed her to be mpored with a

kedge anchor and hawfer. One of tLt failors,

in

> N
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hi heaving the anchor out of the boat, was car*

ricd overboard by the buoy-rope, and accompa-
nied the anchor to the bottom. In this very

hazardous fitnatiun, he had fufficient prefence

of mind to difengage himfelf, and come up to

the furface of the water, where ht was imme-
diately taken up, with a dangerous fra£hire hi

one of his legs. Early the following morning,

we heeled the fhip, in order to flop the leak,

which, on ripping oW the fhe^thing, was foimd

to be in the Teams. While the carpenters

were employed in this buflnefs, others of our
people filled the wattr-caiks at a flream not

far from our ftation. The wind had, by this

time, coniiclenibly abated ; but the weather was
hazy. With rain. The Americans paid us ano-

ther vffit this morning: thofe wlio came off"

firft, \\ere in fmall canoes; others arrived af-

terwards in large ones. In one of thcfe gi^bt

canoes were ttrenty women and one man, be-

fides feveral children.

On Saturday the i6th, towards the evening,

the weather cleared up, and we then found
ourfelves encompafled with land. Our flation

was oh the caftern fide of the Sound, in a place

diftingmftied by the appellation of Snug Cor-
ner Bay. Captain Cook, accompanied by fome
of his oiScors, went to take a furvey of the head
of it ;^nd they found that it was iheltered from
all winds, and had a muddy bottom at the depth
of from (even to three fathoms. The land near
the ihor^ is low; partly wooden, and partly

-

clear. The clear ground was covered with ihow,
Y 2 but
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but very little remained in the woods. The
fummits of the hills in the neighbourhood were
covered with wood \ but thole that were at a
greater diftancc inland, had the appearance of
naked rocks, involved in fiiow.

The leak of the Refolution being at length
flopped, v/c weighed anehor on the 1 7th, at

four in the morning, and ftecred a north-weft

courfe, with a gentle breeze at eaft north-eaft.

Soon after we had made fail, the Americans
vifitcd us again, feemingly with no other view

than to gratify their curiofity, for they did not
enter into any traffic with us. When we had
reached the north-weftern point of the arm
wherein we had anchored, we obfervcd that the

flood-tide came into the inlet, by the fame chsin-

nel thro* which we had entered. This circum-

Aance did not miuch contribute to the probabi-

lity of a paffage to^ the north through the ihlet,

though it did not make entirely againft it. Air
ter we had pafled the point juft mentioned, we
n^et with much foul ground, and many funken

rocks. The wind now failed us, and wad fuc^

cecded by calms and variable light airs, fotliat

we had fome difficulty in extricating ourfclves

from the danger that threatened us. .At laft,

however> about one o'clock, we caft anchor , in

about thirteen, fathoms water,^ under the eaft-

crn fhore, about four leagues to the northward

of our laft ftation. Though the weather, in

the morning, had been very hazy, it cleared up

afterwards, fo as to afford us a diftin^ view of

all the furround/ng land, particularly towards

the
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the north, where it appeared to clofc. f^is
gave us but little hope of meeting with a paf-

fage that way. That he might be enabled to

form a better judgment, Captain Cook fent Mr
Gore, with two arm^d boats, to examine the

northern arm ,| and at; the fame time difpatched

the Mailer with two, other boats, to. furvey a-

another arm that feemed to inclirfe towards the

caft. Both of them returned at night. The
Mailer informed the Commodore, that the arm,

to which he had been fent, communicated with

that we had lail quitted, and that oneiide of

it was. formed by a clufter of iilands. Mr Gore
reported, that he had feen the entrance of an

arm, which, he thought^ extended a very con-

llderable wav to the north-eailward, and by
which a paitage might probably be. found.. On
the other hand Mr Roberts, one of the mates,

who had accompanied. Mr Gore on this bcca-

ilon gave it as. his opinion, that they faw the

head of this arm,. The variation of thefe two
opinions, and the $:|rcumilance before mention-

ed of the ilood-tide entering the inlet from the

fouthward, rendered the cxiilence of a paiTage

this way extremely uncertain. Captain Cook
therefore determined to employ no more time

in feekjng a paiTage in a place that afforded' fa

fmall a p;:ofpe<5l of iucccfs, particularly as the

wind was now become favourable for gettirig out

to-fea.*. -

The next morning, . about three o'clock, we
weighed, and made fail to the fouthward down
the inlet, with a ii«ht northerlv breeze. Wj

13 mci
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me^ wUh the fame braken ground as on the

precedipg dzf, but foon extricated burfelves from
it. jy?p w^r^ erk^led to ihorteh oux* way out

to fea/ l^y difco^ring anothier pailage into thisi

jnl^ty to ttie fouth-weft of that by which we
entered. It is feparated from the other by an

ifland^t^^^^ ext^i^ds eighteen leagues in the di-

refiaori of ibuthi-weft Jind north-eaft. to which
Captain Obbk gave the appellation of Montagu
IJland.

'Jlierc are JTeveral iilands in this fouth-weftcm

ciii^hn(5l. Thofe which are iituate in the en-

trance, 55Jtt the bpen Tea, ire elevated and
rocky, Thofe that are within, are low ; and
as th^y were totally fi*ee from fnow^^and cover-

ed with wood and verdure, they were for this

reafon denominated Creen Iilands.

The wind at two o'clock in the afternoon

veered to tlie (buth-weft, ^nd fouth-weft by
foutb, which fubjcfted us to the neceflltjr of

plying. We lirft ftretched ovei* to within the

diilance of two mll^^ of the eaftern fhore, and

tack<pd in about fifty three fathoms. As we
ftobd back to Montagu Jfland, we difcovered a

U4ge of rocks, fome under water, and others

i^bove the fiirface. We afterwatds met with

t<^ftic others towards the middle of the channel.

^^6fe. rocks rendering it tihiafe to ply during

thetijght, we (pent it ih (landing off and on,

und^ Montague Ifland, for the depth of water

was fb great that wc could nci^ cafl; atichor.

Tne next morning, at break of day, we fleer-

ed for the channel between the Green Iflands

and
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and Montagu Ifland, which is about two leagues

and an hall in breadth. The win4 was incon-

fiderable the whole day; and, about eight in

the evening, we had a perfeft calm ; w^n we
let go bur anchors at the depth of twenty-one

fathomS} over a muddy bottom, about the dif-

tance pf two miles from Montagu Mand. Af-

ter the calm- had continued till ten o'clock the

fucceeding mprning, a (light breeze fprung up
from the north, with which we again weighed

and made fail. , Having got out into the open
fea by fix in the evenmj;, we dlfcovered that

the coail trended weft by fouth, as far as the

cy? could poflibly reach.

The inlet which we had jiow quittejd Was
diftinguiihed by Captain Cook with the name
of Prince William's Sound. From what we
faw pf ijt, it ieems to occapy, at leaft, one de-

gree and an half of latitude, and two degrees

of longitude, exclufive of the branches or arms,

with whofe extent we are unacquainted. The ^

natives whom we faw, were in general of a
middling Mature, though many of thein were
under it* 1 Theiy were fquare, or flapohg-cheftcJ,

with fhort thick necks, and large broad vifages,

which were, for the n^oft part, rather fiat.

Thc^nsipft diipropcntioned part of their body
appeared to be th^ir heads, whkh were of great

magnitude. Th^r' teeth were of a toleraUe

whitenefs, broad, well fet, and equal in iize.

Their nd(es had full, round points, turned up
at the tip ; and their eyes, though not fmall,

were fcarcely proportioned to the largenefs of

their
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tlieir faces. They had bUck hair, which was
Dtrong)^ Ika^ht, and thiqk. Tlieir beards were,

ill geiier^l, thin, or deficient i but the hairs

^cowkig about the Bps of tjiiofejRho have tjicin,

ware briftly or .ftiff, and Qlt6n,of a browj;iifh co-

\0xv\ and fpme of the elderly men had large,

thick, ftra^ht beards.

Though, for the moft part, they agree in the

fomxatioQ of their perfcns, stfid the^ largenefs of

their he^s, the variety ii) their features is con-

iidcrable. Very fjp^w, however, can |?e. ^d to

be hs^ndfoniei though tl^eir coii^ntcnance ilfu^lly

iudicates frankoefs, viVadty, and goo4^ature;
and yet foihe of them ihewed;ire£rve and ful-

leanle^ in theirafp^. The fa^es of fome of the

women are agreeable \ ai^d m^ny c^ them, but

princip^^lly the. younger ones, may cafily be dif-

tinguiflied from^the other fex, by th^ f^iperior

deUcacy of their features. The complexion of

fome of the females, and of .the children, is

white, without any mbtture of red. Many of the

iiien,' whom wef^ naked, lis^ rather.a (Varthy

caft;* which was fcarcely the effect of any ftain,

ias.it is not their cuftom to p^lnt their bodies..

The men, women, and childrwx of this

Sound are ail clothed in the; fjune manner.

^Their ordinary drefs is a foil of clofe &ock, or

lirather robe, which fometimc; reaches only to

l^he knees, but generally dq^n to th^ ancles. It

'has, at the upper part,, a hole ju ft fufficient to

i^dmit the. head, with ileeves reaehing to the
'

tirrift. Theft frocks are compoftd of the fdns
of various aniaials,fu€h as the^reyfox, racoon,

- pine-
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pii}C«mar|toe| faM>tter, feal, ^^. and they are

fonmionly worn with the hairy ilde outwards.

Stfinejof t)i€ natives have tliajr Irocks made of

th4 fitinf offowlSf with only the down left ^n
thfmt jvhkh they ^ue nfK^njpther^bftane^

:

«we alio faW one 01* two wooUen gari^^^Wi^ fis-

i«mbli|]g thofe of th? inhabita^ti oj( iLi^g

George? So^iui. . ,. At the feams, w|iert j§e

4t^ient il^^iniftrefewed together, they are ^^

ftially adorned with fringes or taifels c^ ^^^PW
fhongf cot out of the lame ikins. Th&rep a

fori (Mcapc or collar to iaitw^<>f them; ai^dfci^q

ha?^ a hood ; but the ett^^ is tlxe n^{l eu£to^

,

aif^formi and appears t(^||)nftitute th^ wb|fie

dr^§ m fair weather. They put overWm^/A^
it II raiiiyy another fr<fc;k, made witl4pne .^
gfiee of iiigenuity from the interlines of Wha^^,
or of fome other large aiiimal, prepared with

(tgl^(k\% a» to refemhle, in a great meafuref

odir gold^totieif8 kaf. It is formed fo as t^be
drawn tight rotliidlhc neck ; and its fleeyfjsjii^

letdown to the wHll, ^9uncl which t^ey1i£i

fs^t^ied with a Aring. When they are in tBfcir

canoes5 they draw the fkirts of thk frock otcr

the rhn of the hole in which they fit, To th<it

the water 1» presented from enterimg. At the

fame time }t keeps the men dry upwards, foriio

water can penetrate through it.^ It is apt to

crack or break, if it is not confliintly kept moift.

This/rock^ as well as the common one made of

(kins, is nearly iimiiar to the drcfs of the na^

tivcf of Greenland, as .lefcribed by Crantz*. ?

* Though
Crafltst'« Hiftory of Greenland, VoL I. p. 136.-138.
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Though the tnhabitants oftlbi^iiildl^ in gene*^

riil, do not cover their legs or foet^ yet fome of

them wear a kmd of ikifi ftocklingf» reaching

hs^waynp their thight* Few of them are

v4thottt mMens for their hatidfi formed from
the f^% of a bear's pawi. / Thefe who wear a-

»

ny tiling on their heads^ refesAblediJn ^if par-

ilpQlftr» the i>eopif t'f Nootka» hjlviilg high

truncsted conical capSj compo^oflnrawj and
fbmetimes of wood.
The hair of the men k commonlv crepped

round the foreheads and heck, btit tne females

fttlfor it to grow lontei and tl»e gveat^ pa^^
them tjiji lock ^i Wm. the <»own^ whfle « few

Hdbi<flhiind» iUk'tt o^r rtvcthod. Both the

men aMMvomen perforate their ears with feve*

ral iid^, nboutthe outer and kmer plut of the

fedge, Vherein they fufpend fmall^ bunches of

beads» TTsey alfo perforate the fiptum of-the

nofej thrcuffh Hirhich they often thmft the qulll-

jfe|tliers of bird^) or tittle bending omaments,
initie of a tubnlous fhelljf fubltancei Amng on

i ftijBTcord, of the length of three or four^di-
es, which give them a ridiculous am! groftefque

appe u'ancv But the moft extraordinary oma-
menta: faihion, adopted by fome of the natives

of both fexts, ii their having the undcr4ip cut

quite through length-wife, rather below the

fwelling part. This incifion frenocntly exceeds

two in<;hes in length, and either \sj \ii natural

ifetra<5lion while the wound is (lillircfh, or by

the repetition of fome artific al management, af-

fumcs the appearance and (hape of lips, and be-

comes
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comes fufficientlf large to admit the tongue

through. This happened to be tlie cafe^ when
a peribn with his under lip thul flit was Br(k

feen by one of our failorsy who immediately ex-

claimed, that the man had two mouths i which,

indeed, it greatly refembles. They fix in this

artificial mouth a £at, narrow kind ox ornament,

made principally out of a folid ihell or bone, cut

into (mall narrow pieces, Uke teeth, almoi^

down to the bafe, or thick part, which, has at

each end a proje^ing bit, tliat feryes to fup-

port it when put into the divided lip ; the eut

part then appearing out^u|||^. Some of them
only perforate the lower nPnito ieparai^kolesi

on which -occaiio.i the ornament conii^Bf the

fame number of didin^k jfhclly ftuds, t^^^dints

of which are thruf^ through thelc holeak and
their heads appear within the lip, not unlike a-

nother row of teeth under their natural ^es.
Such are the native ornaments of thefe people.

But we obferved among them many beads of^-
ropean manufa^ure, chiefly of a pale blue co-

lour, which are hung in their ears, or about their

caps, or are joined to their lip-ornaments, which
have a little hole drilled in each of the points

to which they are fallened, and others to them,
till they fometinjies even hang as low as the points

of the chin. In this lafl: cafe, however, they

cannot remove them with fuch facility ; for,

with refpe<^ to their own lip-Ornaments, they

can take them out with their tongue at plea-

fare. They likewife wear bracelets of beads

made of a fhelly fubftance, or others of a cy-

lindrical
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of brj^kmentsdf^rdirie kindror itrtl^i^tilli'they

iik anf thing k th^peifohitixiii|^^rbiie bf

them ap^ared'wlth twb tC'Oii' ir^rataiis^-
jelHi% iOte prongf 'iitpm' it^) iiid^iliotker^inan

j^ii)|ite4'm piit a brgd: bfafi^bbtiOiA^in
ifto it.

'il^e tnen^ \^kta p3kitil>eli £utts M a>bl$iek

^
tcoloiiiv itod ofta briglii Md^aivitfblndlKnes^f a

blui^ < t)i>- leader! liase j^ but vt&trm wufi regular

dgurel 1 Tk&'irdBien pftm^hirei^ ok ftafti/lliethiii

their cheeks; ^^flk^^ iimUar ta wllMi^ifii in

^»dgii4ft|^i»g^thi&^^^nfand;flnQ arc

Viif;$^P|ih]f(iQraliU 'if^Q^i^odiesiifilKbfeipeo-

»p^iofc fHkt/fainiiafei»b|)ait^ biet^-

v^lr^tte:.4Ji4bur^m4ji«b:lfci|*l>ro^!^^^A^

--hl|^ ittrjT i&i^ll l|ira»tktC9v' 1 JJ^fX^ <\itt whole,

4j#^iiaw in xio ^mi^itfi^swct f^?.ag« irho take

THiBWre pains than thjtfe tijfirii^ og^acftcn^llc^ ra-

^r (as we (hou\^t)Mf^\^.^^S&fSi^ Ih^fripor-

ibns. •->*'
ir"!if^: ^^Ui/^rn

nd"^ Their canoes are Ojfrli^#./ft!|itS(|j?|»feopftjlirge

ianii bpen, the other ,fi^:;a«rffj<?9se«^3liW^^

Jbivc mentioned bef(^nei4hal*4>)¥'<fllKlil^*vi?fnty

Njwwipen, and ojifi |p»^,^bfi|(y!?ftl«fei^!^l|^e^

|>f tk^eir largo.bpa)fe*t^iQ?f^i|:5^^ayJpg at-

or women's boat in Greenianqf7$g^^ ^Hi^y
}w^rc t^^illi^n^.th^ 4#i>^.jj^4ife t^t%f,^q)^^^^



t^they
for «mcbf
«aute|>rb-

tkcr'man

19; regular

K^ i^wc)i of

:iKa^M arc

tbtrwfeok,

,,i|rho take
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'

ftcm, particularly of the former, which fome**
"

what refembles a whale's head. The framing

confifts of lender pieces of wood; and the ouN '

fide is compofed of the ikins of feals, or other
'^

fea animals, ftretchcd over the wood. The
fmall canoes of thefe people are conftruftcd

nearly of the fame form and materials with '

thofe of th'j Efquhnaux and Greenlandcrs.

Some of thefe, as we have already mentioned, *

carry two perfons. Their fore-part is curved *

like the head of a violin j and they arc broader *

in proportion to their length than thofe of the i

Eiiquimaux.

lengtr:

Their weapons, and i^lements fon^ hunting^
and fifhing, are the fame with thofe itM by the^'"

Qreenlanders and Efqumiaox. Many of their^^

fpears are headed with iron, and their arrows '^^

are generally pointed with bone. Their brg# *

darts are thrown by means of a piece of wood ai*»«

bout a foot long, with a fmali groove in ti\er>^

middle, which receives the dart x at the bottoiaat

is a hole for the reception of one finger, which s**

enables them to grafp the piece of wood much /

firmer, and to throw with greater force. Tor '^l

defcnfivc armoi|r they have a fort of jacket, ot't*

coat of mail, formed of laths, fattened together^

with finews, which refkier it very flexible, thoV4
it is fo^ofe as not to admit a dart or arrow. ItffJ

fervcs only to cover the tnmk of the body, and i

may, not im(Mrq)eriy, be con^tared to the ftays oi

worn by women, »

Wc bad not an opportunity of feeing iiny of

the habitations of the natives, as none ofthem
Vol IL Z dwdi.
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'M* t-oya'^e to the Pacific fkean.

Vvjicit aftf ii^\i^4t^<W: ' WJ^'rcfpca to ifith

fbmc Mtd^^tkc] wobdcn dilhci, nilher <>*al-

Imv^^tJd 'dtliCT*^ of a cylindrieal fbrtn, 'is^iidci'*

•Jib^jrj^^r. , 'fhe iidcs coniQftcd Of Oiic piece^

bep'i^otrtnd^ oliti*ir tK^ifi manner of oof oWp-lioxcsj

to ttutk; ^nd 'Hedtl/ faftcncd with thboiiigs} the

IwSttortis t>(;h?);g fixetl iii with ftnall|icj3J9 of wooU^

Others «fi^ Whitfirh;it nifeikr/'am!' of a^^mtore

kwS^^i^lroiit aiif ltati(lltif^^%^

^#ctie Cbnti^ciMof *fi4fcfv%0ocl, dr fomfe -h^
m mli^fice," aiitiw^r^tetimts ritatly cAi'^;

lle!^%0V^MMr4t¥ rti ^ whiclK^W^tt! cd^iirhfd fev^-

ki^'otit 6f' thanf/'pplaitcid wkW ntraordirifti^

iiijgeirmit^.- TH^likHMti brO^^ fomd wtKxi"

tii'hiddldyof^^bdr cd^bdri idiitiiquered b'<)ffk«<(i^

wroio^ ib'36(f^^l^ Kold'^irat^ atod'^i ^6^
ikkfr^d i^^l^'fir^cyiHiiaagie^ Oftlie length

wbij^ were echrcM liHtha piece ofw,aiid*hl-
toBf^d^ wife^i:^lWfeat^i^^ i«ikh h^^^fi^^d o^

tfado* beads'. We cbiild'i](6f deto^iilkiewhoth^^

tbiei(^i»M ibtfiided^ nvei«]jr a^ diHid^n^^^toy^,

er lrihi<0 iidd ih vciieraiklhi as reprd^iilii^tl^r

deeeaful liiehds iiid itliti6^, iilkdiii^f^ i6

fM^ foperftitibus purpoie. The/ ha^ ijtla^

inflfument^ fosmed of two or three hoops, or

''^''r

.

• conccntrical

<1,G(

f »'



A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, 2^3.

conceatrical pieces of woo<J» having a cro(ii*bar

fixed in the ii»i<i<Ue»jb7wkidithe7 ire held. To
thefe thcj.fixa ^^umber 4)1 dried bsinuic)ef(helti»

with t)M^!b which, when ihak^i produce .^

loud noifci and thus ferve thepurpoie>of arat*

tl^ This contrivance is prohably a fu^itute

for<the rattling-bird at King Geqrgefa SfoumU
It is uncertain with what jtools their w)ep4e^

uteniils, fraines of canoes, {^^«,,ai|^j;c|a4f^^

onijf one that we pbftrved ain^ugt'Ujim bpug f
fort of ftone itdze, foiniewhaj^ fefep^lfng,^

of Otaheit^ and othqf , lil^Mi^ of ^hf^jhiiSf
Qceai^ iTHcy^rhavctjh*«it ^ua^^^tv of \ijf91n

knives, |(Jm^p , q( fW\ki^ ^r rather ^fi^r^

'm )o^gp(^hwdlcfti wi^^^^9}bjl|i4« ]>ca^

l^h^Ji^ye alia Jtiii^i^of fwjqtyf^j^,,.^

great me?ifr*e^4ife?r,? 4?lgg.cr« wjth,^ rifdge tor

wa?cU|itefl!ud(ae.< IJlifsj^ w^.^hc^ i|;^iheaw

of.ftin?,jh|iB|^;^ia^ Up^ong; round- th^:^,nec)f4^

up4f9r thpiTjJT^jRr fir9<i^^ , It i» prob^blci^ l^^t

tfecy jMfeith^»)iW?lKf?^»iW?ai3!0RS, ai^d th^,;th,5^

^h^RflqBfinres ^«>!i?H?P<ied tp d^ijircpt l^rpo(^f.

"^iia^viejr 0};^^^%, is,as well made ?is ^ ^Y
^«f^,p51o^^iiVn^>>iji^.^^^^^ ^helV of top]^.;,

and tbc^.p^itfifig o(^4i)€ws,f
1
fejWi^g,^. ar4 »;«t#
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2&^ -. A Vbyage t6 the Pacific" Ocean.

!iiid tH^Sbinbai^tlviity^ Wl^ lii^terijil^ they

f^Wim ^at^M^^ti^^t^^ 1tv all i^a^i
o{»(^tr6n?i^^j: iirc^ fe*ifl eq|iifat td'a^f ^ia^

6F lis p9fe^r^di' t!Wh leidi frcck' Of a fufaftafice,

tit^tifthfpj^^T# iHSfin^ii^of^adli[^ kiie^

...„ „ _, Miftln^L ,

ibtrtJdi^' but ti^thevafffe^' fi|ii5&ai&{ii8 W^i^

IV 'td%iJi»ie «fe ^f =thc?^J[attii/VM oiV T^tfdiliU

had a tengt^r im€rcotirfd:i\Mth th'eriii^lhTs ri^ipt

havQ



n.

»II they

liras'fUir-

fe:my

», Soxhc

H 6£tKe

ffht uiow

arc to r6-

eirfOtd^";

thi raw
kittactit

ha\'«

''A^.'^"." /^/^^i %a«. i^J

*H?»..?!!??'.<»^ Npotk*, ,we;f gifMtlxJSb^r to

tMenx^m pom 9f,finen«f» ij wb^eaj, tbdfc pf
the fea-ottew, wlueh, ai w<H, a>; ;t<le n^rfiijs,

were,g<u<ih ?f)iyre pl^fitifiif hcii? than,?tj49p(ka,

y»»«» >«?ut(funjr fpotted with bkqk, oi: fome-
Z3 times



iJWl A Vtjage to the Phti/kOctcm,,

iimW fijfi^1^'v4iite ^an^ in^ti^^ oftht b^u'&here

wer<y^^aiw?kbrt>wilhue.^ 'jv/ cU.ri.inii duoiiii-

f. and ^Mne complete ikin^Toloculb.

l^l^iriine ^.tl^'^e ^eonioiott^^'iie,

b#We^dtf]^'MPp^t4^efy ^^de ^iMf ilr was^-,

obA^tii^ talgf^ f^ks> the fi(iiE!)|>'li^-

tf,'^'^Tilt ^l^-^i&d^^^ a MiH^ clif^ of the

Amm'P'^^i atofajkl'^fe- dOuWef*.*Watoie

IbA #asf^ MKilW^^W^ri^agrt^i 4iafc^

i(lrf^**«^«f«»tf^ '^tf*^^

*'»*
^

. fervcd



A voyage to ihi Facifia Octaru a47 »

i'ervcd Kcrcy 4cmonftra|cs the abundance of |he
various animals %ye h^V/C mc^tjooe^; :bu^ it is

hac,— V 4«")?oiri Jci

Mcy^.^T^ greatJpiD^fiOieifj, w^cfeif,ftau|Jjc

kica© km^'^U'm^^i^<^,}m)^^

The- wJtietgfoji^tte byoHfj^fP^^ ^^^S^^

*M ^iKIcio/^ j|v4^^1ack;:K,«r*h,|^ fe/lff«*

^>(w4fda. ^iij^Ypoif^jK^i tr<^ ?g|d Jfc^^^^^f^^

^fid«jfMrhi3»ri*ts ?*«)/9jtR^^j4iftq94^c^^pn
rtbc Jaiehfit^Htt %^feifgpv^iaof4$tMWj$cPp9!t5

!>•*.•'-»} • A

'

ftill



7&^

Aill larger

'im^Mtk ^^-^'v.
liecolours of the female are cm;-

Aft'/ I 5jJTjiit/
•

' 'J ii'10 ,TT; > if. f T7-0 .j^crffp i'
"^

ptiencd Dill. ; Its ofadL and we uem«c P^ctTrOt

:in<

>was. at toll time, t^r sj uuJky prown* with a

•I



A V^ge to the Pacific^cean,

" \:

tioQ ; and it remams oi^iy^ tot

czrff on an , intefcourJ£ along w^ ,coaji with
the mnablmnts or ranee Wuliam a Souiw. ,,

Qfl5:red



2JQ ^ ^9y^gf ^9 ihi Pae^ Ocean,

t)SmdMt^ip(4%\if in»fi«f bsineri xht^viCed to

Ic^tulwif9l»^^>t})iav^ thcf hud f0^mlleK^Qpper

T^\QiiAm^h%^ of

ii f^terf>(;ii^Mtfe^^^^Nittf^(^ ntifWf in

*im^h¥f^ ]^<Hajpppr(^.^:^ii)« irtnrMl or 0-

tim^iMf 1^ iiiijrnii«,iifwfti4Mf^B«!jb^rBut

whichy tbougl^ it might not prevent Europcaal

i^J^lngi #SHiHfe« c?fe!^lvs»%X^ l^/pibM

tft:flT^€}^|pv tj^ &fititrt5^'cft», a r loftf
I

promontory,^nov



ji> ^^ybytiigg U the Faf^JIt ' (kraft* H )[ I

pi^mdtttvf^ji iiPthelkitiicle oljl^^^e^^aiat^^.

ourfelves that it was the MreAerir ^aiiriiMky^oi^

I

the tomiftbn ^ bti wruntiN? Ika^ c<ltf«tftti«dtAat

I

beaHiMr>weMbmll^\irefi^ :>%&^ ^^t»4fiil'lildn&«i#

iiiy ki the ttftcft'lMi^fi^ tte^alr^ibalftd^ (ttid%<r

th€ ne9liv4layyibM^%«ft,''^ftiAt Mb IitegUMi)

W# ftodd iiy «h;t^'^(S«N^Wstfd^fQtf19le^ne^

|tiie a>>d^i' IlI'lllfe^iiatidU^^^itiMftell d'fkifill^^

b6i«<wdl4forfil«w<^ ' ^MdkWIdiiftHM^di)^

^exf«Mdii^^^the^ohtIii(^}^ Nr^I^M

|cofc#ediwtth^ ftldilit^ b^ifid tbcjiiA^didi^«^^

^n4 C^H; ^iuppl^dlt fed te #liai^lke^^aili^^

yimj^no'^'^^ . voyage^



172 ^ Voyage H^th Pacific (k^jn,

voyagcn as Ufell the chart, is ib j^HremcIv in-

acc^ratie^ that it is ahnoft impoSEibAc to fM&our
any one place, which tbs}t na^^toreiilMr faw

or touched at. The CoktimocUirey indeed, was

bj no means certain, that the bay whieh- he

had named after Bcering, was the place where

he had anchored* / ^ >. «

f.^Jn the chwt jibove-mentionedf, a fp^ce is here

fiiinted'Out, where peering is faf^tofedfto.have

fetn no land. ThisfavocHred^Mr St^eihlin'f ac-

eottnt) who makes Cape St Hermogenesy and

the< land difeoxeved by Bep^ing tp thetfouth-

weft of in;, to be a oUijfler of ^ands^} .and that

St Hermogencs is one of th^ whick ace deAi-

tme>of /W<m« This appeared to *be confivmed

by iv|ia|t wfi now fami% and we entertained the

plea6i^ hopesgiSn^ng here « ^pafiage north-

ward^ without bevig q^der thenece^y of pro-

ceding any farther to ihe lbuth»weil.

By variabli: light airs, and calms, we were de-

tained off the Cape till two o'clock in the morn-

ing of the i25th» when a breese rpringing,up,

we fteered a)ong the coaft^ and perceived that

. the land of Cape St ^rmogenes was an.^land,

about fix leagues in circumfbrence, %iasatfd

from the coa^l by ^ chuMMl ofa^KMitone league

inhyeadth» Somerbckikliei$i0ve^ale%aieagiae

and a half to the north c^f thb JAand » and on

xlm^i^x^kHc^AMi^Mi^ we^jhad from

lbh^licttwe»iifjMi(»i»^iiater»a v 1>

^Atait oi9oii,&$I<ntfi^^iMs^)k?efew^*eaft,>

diteit ei||Wvlcagii0s r the tedtoihe north*

we^« extending ham(€tmh Jiatf watft

.

m^near

wdli^

the Ik

it Was
thisfbt

rodb^'i

other-l

peftraMj

the^hui

to4ik(
had bo
the«^
motttor]

the^oti

Ddnghig

wisr^iof

between

Bsmiis^ J

tbeiM
:Vot.
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rmelv in-
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whicK be

iice where

•ce U here

drto.Jtiave

(ihUa's Qc-

sneiiy and

h^ fouth-

\andthat

Lm deAi.

donfivmed
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elided that
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(i^iatated

one kaguc

%aJeagtie

\ and on

d^ad irom

re«Kh-€aft»

he north'

ft to near

I? iw'eft.

A Voyage t^ the Pacific Oitan, ijj

wtm ^^A^tte li!ft> difg€8&iti It ettdeJ iiP.'#1&w

thie IhM^e <^ ^HyT" 44'* 'in th» riMi^dn,
thdttWWts'U^Kl^ber 'ingn«mhMiir«^/iVhkrh

it vas linagified/eonii^aMCapeBiitiibHh Willi

this fouth-weft land. When wi^6p0i%a€li«id1t»

othtrftiiiil<

peftraMtcf^'tj^ :ijPei^ d0^«ninijt«ft iii|^ Jb^/k

tht^)lt!iiigticfr ^Alia&f frdtf^sqp« £yz9^te, - ittrd

^Ifiri^lflleiided't^ii^iiMidll thJiilighlilil of
th« ifmttidhff^ wlkiliitht(^il«d8««dl4<^ii

to 4ii4e(»#itfd^f^M^alkr' ^lfi& ««eatlMir,ii4ifeh

had bcenUtttk^^ailiiL 4il^| itlrii^d |i{> ijl^^bds

the ^mnitnig^^ 4(^eifift:€eW6d%^el^'>M^^-
moflt9r^%%d&:«lcrts(ted lliinU|ftQiiS|$be&d above

the4ot^^itiiu|ft(i(ro «gb^diif§4r^hlB^ ilyDiiiu

D(Mg£# C^M«»^lifu^kulfof.'^\^'l

leagtttfe^M. ?0ttiV%n]^4«}d»^toahi^^^^
wardurf thll*8inreniIlte^r<oa ^^J* '-^ 't .-^ ^ bn>

between thi$ ooiDtt»4jQeiiM)pi^^

thev'}6()i,iM^^i^s^^il}Ciiff^ ciruiiteeMioilb-/

:Vot.II Aa ward



S74 ^ y^t^ ^9 iht Pacific Oaan,

Ward of the Barren Iflesi we perceireid fhore

land, extending from CapeDouglas to the north.

It confifted of a chain of very high mountains

;

one df which) being much more confptcuous

than the reft^ obtained the name of M^unt St

Augifiin.

We were not difcouraged at perceiving this

land, (uppoiing it to be wholly unconnected with

the land of Cape Elizabeth. We alio exposed
to find'a paffage to the north-weft»between Cape
Douglas and Mount St Auguftin. It was, in-

deed, imagined, that the land to the north of

Cape Douglas, confifted of a group of iflands,

ieparated by fo many channels, any of which
We might have chofen, according to the dire<£ti-

6n ofthe wind.

^ Flattered with thefe idea^, and having a frefh

gale at north-north-ead, we flood to tb^ north-

weft^ till eight o'clock, wheA We were fully con.

vinced^ that what we had fuppofed to be iflands,

Were fumrtiits of mountains, connected by the

lower la«d) which we could not perceive at a

greater diftaiicc, on account of the hazineft of

the horizon. /This land was covered wholly

with fnow, from the tops of the mountains

doWh to the fea-beach v and had, in levery Other

reKp^, the appearance of a gi'eat cohjtijiQRt.

Captain Cook was now fully convixiced that he

^ould difcoyer no paflag^lyjrthiftmtet : and his

pdHevenng in^the fes»rch of it^ w^s more to fa-

tfslV Others, than to confirm his own e^iniOn.

Moiint St Auguftin, at this time, bore north-

weft, about three leagues diftant* It is of vfift

• height,
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ed more

he north.

afpicuous
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sftedwith

• expe^ed
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t was, in-

north of
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of which

he directi-

ng a £reih
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fully con-
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ceive at a

lazinef^ of

ed wholly

mountains

!very Other

coh^iiiflnt.

:ed that he

% : and ^is

nore to ft-

i c^iaiOn.

)ore north-

^ is of vjift

height,

hei^t, and of a conical figure ; but whether i|

be an iiland, or part of the continent, is no^

yet afcertained. Perceiving that nothing was to

be done to the weft, we ftood over to CSpe Eli-

zabeth, under which we fetched at about fiv^

in tlie afternoon, %

Between Cape Elizabeth and a lofty pronion*i

tory^ named .Qapt Bede^^ is a bav» In w^h
there appeared to be two fniig htewurs. VTc
ikod liatn diis bay, a4<l m%ht hiiye anchor^
there in twenty-three fathoms water ( but,th«^

Commodore having no fuch intention, we tackn

ed, and ftood to the weftward, with a ver;^

ftrong gale, aecompMued with rain and hM^
weathier. The gale abated the next n>onMII|^

and about thcee o'clock in the aftemoofti the
weather cleared upi Cape Dougbs JMaritig

ibuth^>wdl by w^ft, and the depth of water be^

ing forty fathoms, over a rocky bottom. V
Hie coaft from Cape Bede,trended north-eaft

by eaft, with a diain Of mountains 'n:landf in

the fame dire^ion. On the coaft, the land was^

woody, and there appeared to be fome commo-
dious harbours. We had the mortification,how-
ever, to difcover low land in the middle of the

inlet, extending from north-north*eaft, to north-

eaft by eaft \ but, as St was fuppofed to be an

ifland, we were not much difconraged. About
this time weiftecred^ with a light breeze, to the

weftward of this 16w land| as, in ihat dire£tion,

there was no appearance of obflsru^on. Our
' A a a ibundings

•'<>=

• fhis name, and that of Mount St .Augqftiti, were
4iire<£ted by our calendar.



1 76 -iti tajagt to the Padfc OaM.

lii^ ilkhrflliig of tke ^8^|^i%|^ Ji^e

wifl^ tbe fl^: drove ta libx^m^^^m
k$0td^ to ^^'tov we ^nop^ ^-'l^^^lP"
c^or, wit& an eight inchliawi£r« 19^i^^' Pltiig--

ingflieihlp up, tre loft bol&^tM 'anil ^e an-

ciSii^ We twoiij;li4 thclAip i^ Ii6#cfel> ii^i

<^i oftite j^Wsj and^t 9^ ^a^Ma^S^ f^ut

^f tfetc daf ift^^fWe^g fef til»^
eSeift:^ lilire were ^i^ Jfl^ t% jyatiid^of5^

%ii&4|^k^^ dataait ato^ two

Kijg^?^,, ;l^^^ the. we<tem:^0^^«as
^Niiti^^i^^ A llrjwiig ti& iet

«0% fe^^ ^ It was^flM^di «W(i 3^|te<^ ft^ lE^HSts^ an hour. J^t

tfn cy0cls;.it 1^^ w^. Grc?at ipMrnti^cs

of fcaiwe^y ipiS ^™; dwfc-wood, ^w^'^cn
0|)t wil^ttk Ifk^ 1^^ be-

^vi^^^^l^S^^ it^^
ai^ ^CaH} ?m atW wat$p. ,

lliw^^^i^

f«^ 1^ jftl^^gtj^ i^ Icp-iideiaM |be

^am c^niaaqe^! n^iv«^t||^ptf 'k the a^

Havmg a cmm the whdjj^M^lif latew^ l^tth

a lightihr^ze at &A, v^Mmp^iiDm Hw^
venini^ and ft^od. to tSe: nortfai % mcMm^
The.wind, fbcai 3|^Wi Iwcd i» IfieiMnrA, fc-

f^restTed to a |fp£h gale anid bkw in j^^i .|rUh

fome rain. But* this did not hinder is ISwn

plying up while the flood continued, m^hich was
?'-•• ^- ''- till
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tUl the i^xt morning, at near five o'clod^ We
^9a nfoM Uwiy-five f twc«^»fi^2rf;ll^^

^.. We anchpred about^two leagues frm^ne

S^lmP^i^ weftMlhc^mm
e&tlircea«i4*i'«^^cag!ieil. '^ "

f^^'
.iKlgith^^&il^#b^of^mtW^

T5'i3ciJ:tlsiJ.»iM '^3jj»il_ -/ru:.!: .jf*A-A*' -vml__ uAtLn

n

iem fliQrei «ic north^weft nart of^i^|^^

fi^^^^i*'^**'^
'""^" —-^ -''*-

'

—^-'- ^"' •^...i =

i .* /.
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ahcWrt^^hi^iniidteeniathdtns wat^r^ under the

^ort wthc>aftwihlv , .

1^0 canoes with a man In each^ came off'

to thpffiip abodt noon, hearly froni tha(t pait^

wl^nPNi we had fedn the fmoke the" day bcrorh
It coft them fonie labour to peddle ictok #fe
itroug ! iidcy and they hefitated ar Ihtle, befcMpfe

they 4^r€idt vehture'fo ap|>i^ach iis.^ Onro£
themwiis very loqu^tious, hilt to nd inirpofc^^

for W6 could i4ot unddrftand dfyllable lie raid f

while He 'was talking, he ke|>t pohiting conti"

nually tothe ihor^^ which we ^oppofed^obe an
invitation f&i us to 'go thither. Cdptain ICook

made them a'prefent of a fewtrifles> which he
conveyed^oUhem 0oih the qtiglter gallery. '

l%efe'p€ojfle ftroi^iy rcfemhied thoffewe had
feeii itt't^rince Witfiain^s Sound, body in drefs

and perfonr their canoei were alfo cotiftmdied

in tl:^ fame^mannep. One of'6ur vli^rors feem*

ed to have no |)f^d, aiid 'his hit Wiis paonted

of a^jj^t bUck ^ ^he ofher, who was older, wa^
not painted) bu^ he had a large beard^ and ar

countenance like the coiniiidn Ibrt oftik peolple

in t^ Sound; Smdke was this d^y feeil upoff

theffat wdterti fiior^ ; whence we infeihred, that

thefe Iowa: %»ts only are inhabfced. / ^ "^

' As we weighed when the fipibd nlad^^ the ca*-

nocs quitted vs. We ftood lolrer t^f the iircftfen

fhore, with a 6cfh gale,'arii j^tchbd liiider the

point abdte mentioned. This, with the point

on the oppofite ihore, contr&£led the brestdth

of tike ehannei to about four leagues, Ihrodgh

which ran a prodigious tide. It had a terrible

appearan<;e)
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appearance^ as ve were ignorant whether the
wator was tliuft agitated by the ftreani) or by the

dalhing oPthe Waves agatnft lands ^r rocks.

Meeting With nt> iheati we concluded it to be
the lormer^ but we afterwards Ibund ouriblvef

miiHikefi.

We kept the weftern (hore aboard) that ap^
pearing t& be thd ^ fafeft. We had a depth of

thirteen fathotns near the (horci and, two or
three miles off, upwards of forty. In the even-^

ing, about eight o'clocki We anchored under a

point of landi bearing north-^afti di(hnt about

thre^ leagues^ and lay there during the ebb.

Tillwe arrived herCi the water retained dn
equal degtee of faltneTsi both at high and low
water, and was as fait as that which i» in the

ocean'; but now the marks offtriver^vldentl^

difplayed themfeives. The water, which -waji

itaken up at this ebb, was much frelher than

any we had tailed \ 1 whence we concluded that

we were/ in a krg^ riveriand not ina ftrait which
had a communication with the northern ieas*

Buti having proceeded thus far^ we Were anstious

to have {fanner proofs 1 and| therefore^ ih the

morning of tlie 3^tft we Weighed With the floodi

anddrove^up with the tioe, having but little

wind.' ' '

:

'
>-

Wb w^ attended, about eight o'clock, by
many of thcf natives, in one larae CanoeV <uid

feveral fmall' ones. The latter liad only one
person on b6ard each; and Tome ofthe paddles

had a blade at each end, like thoft of the £1^

quimaux. Men, womeni and children^' were
contained



^9 4l!b<?»jyM^^^

M |n^ ^J^|«^l^meqt for r<?p^ triM ^^^€11

^vw >p£ ?ffjcc ;)Sn8i^fi[rs spu/?ci> ej^pt that

ur

ticu-

jM.Wfrftw smm *e i^jbitaats of Princ?

gmj^ ii>me ofj^w£t^&^^ as

iflliUijpil^ ipi^^^ib^ iji -aeSoimd. one

aJjkUig for large ij^jp^joTJrpij, tp which

"
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whi^%# amdoded %^%^'tiyMs'b^itWMi IIS

aiict t!i^ ihaM i^d. ^m a1^&l^l9#r

^m% iiibaiidu& i0om wt; Wiimm

fome of which w^.were oot^ di^lit. '^<d

Inlet didiot tak^ sm ^lit^^ dtoki6ti thi^
i^e above openiiig ; 6t tirhetEbr ^^1^ dpcl]^
wa§ only a t>rahdlx>fk^die nuTUt^ifliaiiild^idiQlU-

tinuing Its northern dh^aidn. liht cfaMsH^f

mountains, on eath fide of^lt, ftfongl^ totuit^^

nanced the latter iuppofition. ' «^* "^ ''

To be fatisfied of thefe j»rtid|ia^» Captain

Cook difpatched tWo bbat^ ; iild, #hett the

flood-tic^jmade; jfttUcn^d \irith i:He tWo Ihipi:

but It being a dead c^iiiii, and having ^^ f^roi^

tide, we anchored'^ after driving abbU^ te4niile^.

At the Idweft 6f thfe ebb, the water afe aiitl iii^it

the furf^ce was per£&ftly frefh \ though retain-

ing
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ing a ccfnfiderabic degree of fidtpds, tfi'!t!siken-

above a fbot^bdowlt. Vft hid this and tomfi
other cddirinting pr66& o£ ks beings « rft(kr\

Ibch ts tyek m^ddj watery Ibw fhbres^ trees,,

ahd nd)bHh ofvarious kinds^ fielding hackvurda
aikd forwards with the tide. In the afternoon^

we reteh^ anothei^ vifit from the n^ivesy b
fevdnd cahoi^s, who trafficked coo^dteably with

o^4>eople> Irtthout ib inach as atte^nptin^ any^

diftoiid^r adkm;
'^

^ Ait t#o cfdock Hi ther itibhliiig:^ the lil of

Jooe'i^ the mailtry wha commanded tj^e two
boatt^ ftturned, informing tis that her found
the ihlM^ Of iivttf cohtralled to oiie ie^e ia

bfeaith, inii that it todk ^ horttb^y oelsHe:

thik)t!gh'to# landt od eadi fide. He advanced

^soot thnee leaeues through thhaai^rai^ party

ii4kh he Ibtitid fr<)m iwenty t<» fibven<^en fa«-

th^bm^ 4ee^. Whik the ffa-eam hm down> the

w^r was perfectly frefh $' but it beouiULbrack-

](h when itrsin ^p, and very niuch fo towards,

high water.

lie w^t afliore ;up<m an ifland, between this

branicha^diliat to the ea{{, and iaw focne cur^

rant buflles^ and ^fome <^her friiit trees and
bu(hes that were tinknown to him. About three

leagues to the northward of 'this ilearch, he

faw anther feparation iii the ieaJE^m chain of

mountains, throtigh which he fuppofed it pro-

bi»ble^e irivcr took a nqrth-eaft direction j but

tllh^^ i^i^a^psi wtut 6nly another branch, and

thematfl thannel continued i^ a northern di*

re6tion between the two chains of^mountains.

The
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tr ppta^Ttj^i ptit ^ the ero il^as fj^t, dfHt

ti^e were iiin^ble t6 return aigalfift t^ tMe^in^e

tolik ^e 8dvani:a^e of the latteri ta get ^ dot
er view o^ttie diftern braneh ; in order; to dp-
tertnine, whether the low land on the ea(^ was
ai^ {fland, or not. For this piu-pofe We Weighs

ed with the &ft of the flood, and ftood^ovfr.

for the eai^ern fhdrc; ' At eighli o'clock k)^f||KC

fjpirungup in an pppoiite cHce^l^nto our c$|^^
lo.that we defpaired of inching the entrance

of the rivcr^ .. The Commodore, therefore, diJPf

patched two boats,under the command of Liett^

tdiar^ Kjngi to make fuch obfervations as; «R^ght

enable us fp tofm fbme tolerable id^i qi^Mh
tute of the^iv^r. v

'

., ; .j, , .
;'

^., f^^ l^^^-

'^c anchotii^; abcm^ ten o^cleckv in^ai^<^r^
thote water. * The Commodore^ obiK^ingt^
{lr.eng|h of the tide to be fq great, that live

boats eoutdnoi make head ag^in(l it, jntiade a

jigna> for them to return before they l^d pro*

ceeded half way .to the entran^fl of thie riyer.

TB^ c1|ief knowfcdjg!^. ofened^^^^^ thi^ tid,^

wjprl^ Wjis, ttiat all^he^.low( lifed, 'Which we
Imatglned to bie ah i^^nd, was One continued

trat^iromth? gr^ti ^iyer to the foot of the

mdiihtajn^j^rtpinating at tlie icrtith entraaee

of ^h^ i^^ekn^ b-anch, wluch the Commodore
denominated thie: J^i^fC Xurnagmn^ 1%e low
^nd^ begins ag;^ ,9^ t^^ nor^th fidexif this li*

ter, ana <^ta^ ^v^ the foot e>f- the :inounM

^ai|^ ^tjie banfcs pf the great river } forming,
' before



4li4 AV^^ tf^^ PaiijkXkiAfi.

t^ f(^t tipoti « jp«!r]KndkiiUir. Uronk t£ffr cir-

w^s not to be expected by this fide rhfM^^iaA^

' * Captain Cook having here left a blank, Lord Sand-
vrich very ]udicioMfly'dKe«5lcd it to be called CmU'j Hiver.
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ver, fpc9uW5f.fabni||or^rfg«»gr?pU7 w^lrf
have ventured tgifflWty iJia^viy^. a^Cpi^inui?

nioddoi^ WlllJtith4|fe^.tp.thi? aojg^a Qr.wrthHud-

fQA^s (d^ Baj£i^if<l^ysW *« ^ft V and U wouW
probfiibly liafre hmk iparM^ 0% i^uture maps pf
the world); with as mii^h appearance pf predr:

fiCttJr B«vth« in»giQ^j.Ai^ait#9|f ije Euca, gi^d

Mr Kfefe WW, ftg(|in,&nt, i» |i|ej|)5M?ri^a,

wi|l^.twa,ar»^bo«||(baiw^rt^ orders^ frpp C^
taw CfiPkr tft li^ <»| 4<l %<^br^ fidft ofm'i

rivi»,;FhgreMiW2^ta,4ifpi?ir tl^ 4agi ^Wt
injiis Maj«fti^.§ti^axnct ;^^tak^ poflefligivc|,fte

cQuiiti^ an«lit)i«hr^erf. ,J|{p Wf>s aH*^ offdpped^

burjr iai.>b#t4<fi^;in ^^ j|5M!fJb,L^c«<»<funvnijro^

Engliib co«iip£iij77a, ipj*,^ I^pcr* ^Efeef^
wore written «||e|jpau^«|f<^ OBI' 4||i^» a«45%f
date of our difdovifiary^ : ^lS»g.%J»gf jyb<59?^
time) were got under fail. The wind blev^|^|
eafterlyj but vrfc hsNlnQ( been lQ<^^)|n4^r fray

before a ca)in cnfue4 » and th^jlpod tj.4^ ^"i?^
mgv&y w^fouii4k^ifccflary.to,i»s^
fatWms waler •, tbcpohit ^bercJ^ J^g^af^r
ed bearing iciptb> at the diftn^icc^i^ ^a. inUe&.

Tiw» poip^of lan4 was nvocd^J^a^itPffe/pon^^

On^MrJ^^'s return, heinformed^e Coca?

modofe,^ , thai vitben he approached jtl^. Cbo^^f

he faw eigli^tj^nvor twenty of tik^ i^atives ;wi^
theirjicms extex^ded ; an attitude^ 1^ f^BP^^^
m^ant to iignjfyjthc^ peacfafUf diij;NBgtiqo, ,394

to e<»ji?j|i9fj^iei,jhiiii^*iy >v?^f^ m^km\i y^p^'

poof*' Seeing Mr King and his attendants land

,

and obfervinff mufqiiets in their hands, they
.J I. n > «

\vei\
4 .'. -.; . .•„
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aki4r^^ p^,,,were pqrinitt^ to wgtW up to

tb^ wheaiii/e)' gpp^aml tabb very (bciable

an4.chearful*l ,,, , .
^

';

They had^jM^ them iev^ dogs, and a>fcw

pi^ce^^fof irdih T^on. jMjf X>a^> fur^eoi^ of

tb9j^ifco;\fery| ^happening, tp be of'ihe party,

pilrchiij^d QX<^ oj" ^he dpgs^ aqid ^a^iftg U to-

\v^<U tfacbqa^^. iin|x:M^iatcly ihot k dead* At
this; they^fi^qned excqedi^gfy^^^i^f'd i ^ndnot
thiii^ng,tbemi^lTea/ai^^ fuch co^fipsHlyi they

traH^d^mway;; Jb^tJCfnTeTeDtly appeared that

x\kvf )$$fX cQQfeakd^tHtitipeafa aSnd other wea*

gm^,m tkf b?:ipies t<^ffi -i^jehind them. Mr
iilg'infbrmpcius, ^hfitthe^ was fw^am^y,

ancl the foil poor and light. It Ko\6'ever, t>l«o-

dticod feme pines, , alders, ^irphj^ a^ wfUoWs
\

fbrl^rofeapdctifr^t bttih^ and a httle^fs
\

bur there ynn^ no^ja ptax^ '^ 4^^^ to be ^en^

•fi^When it-wai^hi^ wat^r we 'fjifeighed. anchor,

m^sM03k a^ faintrl^effK^i%o4^^ter ^o^e i^eil

thorOj where WjC j^e^Ik^ fpr|jf the^nea^tjn<^
ing, Obiacconn^ iojt tJbe riettirn ojt the %H9d. Bi^e-

fently after we ^erf^AiSitdi.%ivf<^6^

tl^ieai;; in canoes, who b^tei^ed 1)^ %li|P^^t ^^
dJ^erwards parted with ^ho^ g^^endbs, xip^ny of

them retu^^ning pe]^e6% j^k^f ,^^^^
they broug^ a gre^t qi»»ntityi of tlue <fci^?s,. ^d
wW$« rafcbits andjfrii %^e^]^t oii^ two or

thr£6 of thofe of otter^ Wj? ,'^f^ jmrqhafed

fome pieces of halibut and ialmon. They gave

iron
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iron the preference ta every ^hing we oflSured

them in exfcKangd. licH^i^loEteiBt#1^krelefii

in fgihiQ9 amQ0g theih thui^^ Plrihic^Willi^V
S<^d % but tbole whiirh ^i thrdogh tli^ iiidlb

wiere iwdrii fre<liicnt» mif iil gena^, jconficl^^r-

ably longer. They had, likewife, tnore etn-

broidered wor)^ oi\ their garmeof^i iquiyersy

knifte-cs^res^ and linah^ other ^ttkl^^. . *

Wfc weighed at fcifr psrfeteri. afnd Wiijd <}owft

(heir^ver with i jgetkA biMjiiij^^ i^thV "^eh,
by ti^ kiattehdc^ ^fM nk^ti ail thd I6^v the

Refolutibi^ j^«ft[!,^^]fd#lck tipoll ibanic;,!^

ly W tile nkMdlr bf tfei i**<^.
,
If 'is pretty* co^*

t^i(i tl^i't&& baiikbtcafidk^ il^tflrbill^^itHa.

tWeiTe fiMM ddp^ dr f^b;aii6tt]f tii^^ ffiSpin^i^

thtibwM'or'ffiii;a»b;f^^^

ddier.iartiV'-
'J^^a -''"'"' '^^^*'^'/ ^'C)^ :.i5t t,i.

;Wh^ ti^ ^^Itiii^titora^

TV«' wae af^r^di^!^ t^t fi^ had
bei^ i&fioft &mx>re oh'tHe^M^ dftfhir^^k.

Abbut^ve o't^dc^iik'ihe^^^di^i sfe tiite'flckl-

ticl^xaiiicr fc| thc^l^lfc^ Wivitiiout (uA

ta«dng'llic(f ^ate^g^ <^ i6icca«krt^ kaft

triwbte, W6'd>jrt* ifebd byer tb the Weft fliore,

wiiere wt aiiitfi^^

theibS, tMi^i^ beitij^Mi utiFafdDrable toils.

Ai t*ii^«^k^%WVfe ^*te%h«f* wfth the

d^bf ifttf, Ibbik fiW'iffefieittHbfkm^ (the id
oCJu«e]^ 'tB^j«ae,ptf^ fihito; we^aft anck^r

bilrthc we(l! flior^i. sjboiit two niilcs belowthe

Bb^ ^

bliifF
' tk v



fifii ^^hiy^te^SsiEie to A,^^m^jit^iu

cxehaJigWI fdr {otM of ovit tHflcs.' S^Vchi! Tiuti-

cMff^rgfitbTit'was procure «r the tti^ iftiips,

titH tli6 greii^ part of it '#al {0^ ahdit^y

'"'^'l^'A^fa^^ IB^ tfae^ tittie kfkr

m^^ ^<^^'^'Vo1caiid itt dii^ olFi^df^' on
i1* ^mern'Mti^^'mWttidtii- <$b» l^' ^ and

^^^'^ ti a<fe ^i^Srfiitgfliiodb, Wit^rid^firfc 'The

the river 5 and, on the morning ofili6 5^1 ar-

iXiihi'zt the plictiirhett^^t%Ad'l6k biHryMge-

feehof^ wc' att(b|^<^d» thdb^H tlhflitijeftfMlj,

^^^<>Bei[^e diirti^rtifiHel'rdni (hla>t)tac^^^e
^^feifi^flftfetf bf^foin^W the hiitJi^n in fit^^lii-

^!p^eij fi-otti'the eaftcT*n4idi*ei l^brhaifiii^li^r

thl*f i^6tna»ie^'at a UriiWd't^znte^tti Ite fiitps,

gating ae thl^ih Witiia'kmd bf fikint fni^tife,

witho^' tttti^ifig a fyllaM^ i&Sjd^ %r^w ^kth 0-

Hhcfi ilt^lciigth thef gr^-^kotttk^vts^tivtit

%k)ng»Tidej ' ahd^bijgati ^ta:Wt«?^ wl«S^ iw^^^^tior

tiid they lea^^is its %iH they h^ p4lKd)$%itb^lr

fkins and li^en/ WhichMili^ih^ Olblf^iHkks

they had b]^dughttb*raffi<i^th';'^i uo^

It

^7; lOUi
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It may not be unoiecdiary ^o/emarki, tk^t; all

the people ve luve (etn in ^|ii^ rivers M a

ftr)king.rer(;mblance> in« eyeiry p;^i;t^Ur, to

^hqf^^ who, inhabit Pri|[^ce/Wilmm'* |S^ but

di^qr^ ipofl eflentiaily frpxa^V^fi ol, f^ootka,

^y^^]l'm their perfons s^ t^:^ l^g^agf;•

^ /jl^hepo^lts of their (jp^^r;^ ^nd knaves ju;e piade

.f^K<H) f ^<^D^ ^f the farmery inoi^i a^):, made
of copper. Their fpears refemble ourjTpp^lpqns*

and S^ir l^iive^t |br whiph th^ h^^'jC (Uatths,

are ofa conild^irabjbs length* ^^^t: ^hfife^
.
^^^

^few glaf4 hpadsy evei!f thing vcTaipr amotngft

them was of their own manufacture, V^e have

ahqadj- Hazarded, conje^^qr fi;(Hn wj^e^ce they

der\?e their foreign ar^icifpf./ 7^ canm^tt^be fup>

pofedy however, .that tb^/ljLu^nsJjifiYpJ^n ar

mongft them, fgr w^ 4houl4;KiQt th^ ^vefeen
them dofiithed in fuch yaWable .(kit^jf^.thofeof

the fea-o^ter.

A very benefi^ial,^ trade npiigl^t certa^ii^Jy be

jcarried on ii^ith the natives .^ >t^^ , vaf^^^ i

but, without a northern paiTage, itistoor^inp^^

ffffgt ^e^Britaift i<R(befhcnefifcd by iiwh^om-
|!^ej|^PvniIj?W^ .biOW«yfir«;hfi!0&fefV€dr that

if*»Qft ihSi^f^if v^uabl^ikiiip^» 9ftthfewft fide

^fa^fertl**^AiafWe»ai hV(^. thofero^ the fea-ptter

.

;Ji^,(orti«r£flj4»sbwq-et pif ap inferior g»4»t7i

ao^itih^t^d l?eiWhfffrol^fe^edfit^at tihe,great-

^f j>a^,<^,^h«^ ikiM,> whic^ we, pMrchal^d of

them*, ^fBl^n^ffte up^^i^^o )garmf|its^^^.i^^^ of

xbfimttioikpAti xMiefe,4?i p^«t^y* jjood ^pndLtion,

o^rsvol(d sum) ^g)£di..^nd aUQ|rcbemi^x|:r4;me^

ly, loufy. But, as (km» are ufcd by thefe people

Bb3 01)1;



19^ . ^hyi^'hitfi^t^^Gibem

tHan t%Lcy remiire for tl^s pWbwi '? THJs fe|brey

batlj^tlieeWf^^ bftWkilto^
for thdy plic5]p^rtf tccefv*^ ftiBf «i^^
from me fei ^'nd ri^rs; BtitiF thtff tv^fe^pnce

habitilatei to i^hftan^
fuch ah mter<!buteV^ inraffit^^

b^ acqiialMi^ therti Wi^h 'ttcMK^ttuiirittl^ i' to be

enaBteTto fhif-ctefe¥h!fcfi^ th^Wotfld feisedirte

mor.e.afliduc^s In procuring (kins ; a plentiful

lu^ilif^''^^hfi^^ lotibtl<ift be dbtMtied lii

tKf^.C()T4ntryl^-^'
^^ ?»:^vli^iri ^'.JiJoi .rio-fi-i^ji.irau-

tte i^els tttfiiin!i8etMe!n't^^ and

iijfmt'^^W'f^^^i^ of It.

^n^Uie /t3|nv'JP* liMwiter^etwdetf'twO'and

tbnfe'^861^^ ai^W of tffe^ ri^^ rftttt

iiioon^^'a^' 4^t ^2 ^ffejf Tfe#efJh'^th*^ce «id

four fatfeopfis. llc^^tiiith bf the fi^c* being in

a cornef of"t]^e^<*^iftj^thfc forced the flood

in^' it^ bQtH^o&rcs,!^ ^hicfa fWdk the tkie to

a g3^^?itef|i^{g]^t tB|n a^ bthet' parts of this coaft.

-!|^e^^'tide mafein^lit o^ fkvour, wcvi^eigh-

eS;^ Si^^j :'iyit1i a g8^ fouth^weft,

plij^d:d9wn ^^nyen the^bod, liowever^ o^

bilged us ^ |^<^f ftjgain^- btttj^^ ji^

o'clock the ijiext^ mbi^lng/ W*|bt trndief ISiil,

with a fre& >ttez^, paiSd the fi^p*^n Ifljtnds

abofit eighti and 4t hbori Cajje St Htrmogeftes

lx)r^ io^^-feiii^^aft/ abbotic^Et l^^i dif

laiiit, JOye ir^^ go 'through tite piffage

hcxy^p^ the 'iriahd of tti^^^^ hanie and tfiie munti

land I biit the ^ind foon afifer fated usy'ftnd we
had

noon^./;

cbW*'
,

and a|

fciltljrli
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iJ^.L,

hrcHugh Sih^ pa^g^T
we POff.b«h^ jfcvejra^ «ptwj^s^4 ^invoke or.,

the contineptji ,no|tiiFard of tlj(^ patfa^^/ wl^^
werft probablyfmc?i^t?s figMj^ to ^tfraw^ «^^Jil*\

extended from

eafti

mUe^:

S^^ern?pgei?ey>or«5i m^:^
four Jeagaes^, jri;f..fouth^^ ?f* - ?•*

' J^*'
main lamir lay ,

»c^ Ipi^Mvi'^
" "

-^'"^ -- ^' *.«i.»;'jin Ti;Oi^" V^'^Jt 'ik.a-

Ihlftcd^ tjiefpu^wari^^ Am i^^
nooi^ i 'Ph^/«f;&t^ (1^ ^^ioa^%M

iif^^ew 1?3^h^ Igiyrii^f ^f>"^ir# 'W *^^^
im.m^iiromtom'^^^ romlfeaMgwt^i

'"'
''

"-thoflnt^-



thojjs ^tj€f. ^oJ^?inding jr^ for the^ ft, wr,

p?i|(e4 tji^jWi^)* ^ WHjtfui^tid^ Bay, j^nd per^

ceiy^d la^d all ^arpuqid the,t)ot;tqm (Jf it^; therc-

fpripi^^ke -I^c^ inu^, i^ltjier Jbe jc^^nficclcd, , or the

po^l^ts Ipc^ ia behind each other :tKe former

cppje^hire appears to b?, the mpu pirpbable.

Thi^Xp are fpmqfmail iuands to the weit of

the bay.. To the fouthward the fea coaft is

jo^^ w4^ WP\^^^^&^9^^ I?pints^(lvaving jfinall

jii^f^s ^ti;^we-w . tJh^^^^^^ the ^oaft |here

^2,% no yroo4|r ipdj but littj^ "|ow ; but the

?T^pu^|;alj^^.at,joip^ dift^ncic inland, lye're en-

tirql^;Cpyei;€i|J j^ith f^ow* ,We were p^m in the

l^llsjcl^ oi(.5^*» j'i-J-V) T3fi9,Jai]k4 here forjnjng a

p|C^^ ^1 wis named Cap^ Grevilk, ' jts latitude

g/t5?°;i3^i^>l/A^^^ iS'v It Is

:^[^eJ^ l?^5^ fr,pn> St Hcrowgencs.

^ iiP^.9!^).*pt?^a5^.n^h, % hadxpnftant

j^i^y.,T?ircaj[;li^r^ ^;t;h ionjie ram, aijip feldom had

^fy^\( of thfij cq^ft ; JVC had a genil^ breeze of

wind,, a^ithe^ir, was rawrand cold. . We con-

tinl^d,p|yl|^g up t^e^c^^

l„Jn fhe;,^yeniQgj pf thq; 1 2t;h, the ^og clearing

ym^^f ftw ^}if|lwd.^tout iy^^ve leag^i^, fjf-

t>i;i^ beay^gcWj!llj afxp W ftopd In. fpr; it early

the next] uj^or^ing. At npoi^/sff: wereuwShin

.t)w«e nii|^ ^ilit •, an elc\iate4 pointy whi^b V^s
n^uied C^: i^^*?oia^r]k ^hc latitude o| ,5 7 ° j3 ',

bpj'e rjort^-^prth-eaft^ , a,t i^e ,^ft^nc^ 9]^ about

ten miles. We coulil not fee^j^cii6jm7^fticx-

trem<? for jthe, haze, but th^ pf^ini tO; tne, (puth-

yiTfifl; bad fin. dmte4 fjimiDalt^iwbffi terminated

ip two round hills, and was,i)iiei:^|i^re pa%d[ 7w«-
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linis, >Qf0nd thiJfc ^ht^h fbrtjn dife c$kfv;' Wh!ch

iVid si v6ry barren appe^ratlcc, tlioiiglrhotriitirtih

in6umfere4 WithJkov^. J^ot i' tiitif or 'buib Wjis

toii: fouiid/ilnd thilatia; in '^nerd, iiid , a

bri;tiin^'Mi:J''''"''!'''*^' ^^ '^' :^'^'^\

)ecyenjni^

Barnabias

fi-om the fhorc, we had fextV^t-^cl' fttthbifii^^ra-

ter. H6rc a lo# poirtf 6t hind tir^s dfefe^cd,

bearing foudi 6if W^ft; On the M^li'i atttbc^,

w^ were in th^ latitude cfi^'^gV^Th^ Mnd^fei^

the pre<*cding cve^ihifyiow'iptidared^likft 'two

inands. W^ 1^cre^^^'Wk'*^
of this land the ndtt bo^hi^/ ahd^^^ it

to be an ifland, tWikh' rtrtaMfcd tM^^^
Trinity JJlafid. Itil'fefeatift ckteht; 1h %heidii^ec.

tion of eaft and weft, II 'jibont fix ' kagiie^. It

has naked elevated land >f eadi ei)d, and » bw
towafds the middle. Its litjittiijc is 56** ^i^Vand
its longitude 205*. It} is'^iftant aboiit three

leagues from the continent, between Which rocks

and iflands are intfrrpcrfcd. There feeiris, ne-

verthelcfs, to be good paiTage, ^nd fafc anchor-

age. We at firft imajgincd, that thfe was Beer-

ing's Foggy JJland ; but its fituation is not agree-

able to his chart.
'

"
'

In the evcriirtgj at eight, we were within a

league of the unall iflands above meWtioned.

The wcftermoft point of the continent, now
in
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In vieW| we called Cape Trinity^ it being a low

poimiaclng Tritiit^ Ifiand.- Inf this fitiiation,

we Adod up for the Hfahd^ meanii^g to work
lip bctvreea tfhat and the inaiiy; Ii^^ ftaiiding o-

verlowttnlft the ifland) we met tw6 men in.

a

cutoct paddling from thence to the main' : in-

Aetd'w upproaching us,' they ieemed cdrefully

to. avoid it» '^''' \iiuu.;-"-H^. v^^jj ic :>j-iiJ iuv'^J.

The w^dH^^inciinlifg ^l^^i^^hi^
fbefkediitniiittld certainly beat fomh-eaft \ know*
ingi Irem experience, thata fouth eafterly wind

wtf liere gemen^ly aecompat^d with a tliick

Ibgi ire were Afraid to venture between the

ifltnd «nd the continsnti left w^ fhbuld not be

ablf to actfonipliih o«ir paiiagi} 'be^bre i^ighf, or

be£c)M!^e iDjg^g^ W(iathe» c^kfl»^ on V when we
Ihpuld. be under tile^ikt^effitybfsoi^e^^ and

lo£r tHeiMkimagd of a i^it wkldi? '^^eeeii by

lhelercaibifip«iie'ftt^Hdked ottt to^^l^^, ahd paf-

iedituve-'ot thtt)^iK»cfef ifiaildv neal- the- eaft end

we tacked about fo îtt <ihe aftern<>on^ and ^fteer-

ediweillcnithertyiwhh ^a' gaii^ a# fo<ith^outh-

eafif whkh'veeiVBdmathe^foii^^e^ about mid-

nigUti and was attended l^ith^iftyrz^nj' wi-
ther. It ak-^i'^iihnu *'*'V^ 'CH'^A bs/nwTesv^

- We cxpefted from the courfc we fteierdd' der-

ing the night* to foU in with the coiftihent'in

the mornings; and wc fhotitd, d^*iblle(l, ^aie
iceti k^ if the weather had bei^rtcfe^i'/^^^No

]a»d if^earin^ at ncwii, and tijie gale- and^ fog

ificrcMngy we ' fteei^ed W€^-n<Wx-we!fti tinder

fuch^il afis we toqld hauV4:l4« a^IkI with^ iehfi-

ble

blcoft!

in the

thick f(
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was gei
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a low

uation,

j) vrork

tdmg 0-

en iaa
lift : in-

;drefully

rly wind

% tliick

rfeen the

d not be

li^i) or

^ben we
r^ atid

iacwlby
and paf-

eaftend

ind'fteer-

th^btith-

loiit unHd-

iilny wb-

ierc^'dtir-

Hlhehinn

eT^, -lii^e

'and fog

0^ tinder

ble

ble ofthe danger ofrunnio^ ^fore a ilronggale^

in the vicii^ty of an unknown ooafty anii ina
thick fog. It was, however, beeome neceflarjr to

run Tome riik, when the wind was favourable to

us \ as we were convinced^ that elear weather

was generally accompanied with- wefterly winds.

About three in the afternoon, land was per^

ceived through the fog, bearing norths-weft, a-

bout three miles distant. ; We inftamly hatiled

up Ibuth, clofe to the wind*. < The two courfes

were Toon after fplit, and we ha(d<>thers to 'bring

to the ysurds : feveral of our f^ls received con-

iiderabkc daniage. The gale -abated, and the

weather cleared up about nuie > when we again

faw thecoaft, about the diil^ce offive kagucr.
Our de|ith was a hundred fathoms water.' ir Hi

The fog returned fodn after, and was difper-*

fed about four o'clock the next morning ^^hsen
we found ourielves, in Tome degree, furround-

cd by land ; the continent, or that which w€
fuppofed to be the continent, fome elevated

landf bearing Aauth-eafl^ aboutvnine league dii&

tant> The extreme df the mai«> atthenorth-

eaft, was the point of land feen during the fog

:

it was named Foggy Cape^ and lies in the la-

tude'of 56° 31'. :; -k' W
Having had but little wind all nighty a breeze

now Tprung up at north-weft % we ftood to the

Ibuthwa^d with this, in order to imake the land

plainer* that was iee^.in that dke^jtion.
,
About

nine o'clock) We di&overed it to be an iftand^

nine mites m circumference, in the latitude of
56** 10', and the longitude of 202° 45', In our

chart.
* Vtt
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charty it is tamed Foggy f/Utl(d $ it being reafon-

able 10 fuppofcy from its fituation, that it is the

iilaad on which Bearing had heftoivied the fame

appellation. Three or four iflands bore north

by weft i a point, with pinnacle rocks upon it,

bore north-weft by weft, caUe4 Pinnacle Point

;

and a dufter of iflets fouth-ibuth-eaft, about

nifte leagues from the coaft. In the afternoon

we had very little wind, ^nd our progreft was

inconfiderable.

On Wedne(Uay the 1 7th» we had gentle breez-

es between weft and north^weft ; the weather

was perfe£|ly dc^i and the akr dry and fharp.

The continent, ,.about noon, eztoided from

fouth-weft to north by es^ ; the neareft part a-

bout feven or eight leagiies>diftaBt } a group of

iflaiidjl Idling to the (bti3i-w^, abcnxt the fame

diftance frimi the contineiit.

. The weather was clear and ^eafant on the

1 8th, and it was calm the greateft part of the

day. There is/probably, a continuation of the

continent between Foggy Cape and Trinity

Ifland, which the thick weatber hindered us

from perceiving.

. The Commodoire having occafion to (end a

boat to the Difcbvery, one of the people aboard

her, fhota moft beautifol bkrd. It is fmaller

than a duck, and the cok>ur is blaek, except

Ihat the fore-part of the head is 'white \ behind

ckch eye, an elegant yelbtirtfti irhitfe creft a-

riftr
i

' the fcull a«d' ffeet are of« reddiik colour.

ThejSlll%e faw ofthcfe birds^ was to tlic finith-

ward of Gape ^t Hcmogene? ; after whicli wc
••''

.•

'''''- "- "-*' .'" - law
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wc^fie^feiv .jBEwNi pi^m ffi^.m>}m^.^y
arf;|if«iillys3ipe|; Vjw?ith.;»n ^?lhe.ii|ort^t^.'9!fW^k
iw^9&^Bi^^%y3ik9 pi*mn«, ihccf.wat^,||^ijj^

geefe» and fwai^ » %^Bd we feldon> pi^d^jk^i^
without feeto^ wlifl^Ss , f^als, and other! i$% of

gr«at niagmti^ . ,:
.

.

>".

iWci g^t^ilig^ buf^ZjC, iwth«j?iy^3^ t^^

teifio0iii afi4 ^ft^^^%;^ /^M^^:^
tween the iflands and the continG(il^.,.^,J|aj^-

br^ t|»i^ Q«Klt; jnqrnii^r W!* ^!^i^-^i^"^

th^ft; tl|a|,«aB lm4 ai^^/ee|b<:P€:^i^% "

meil!fi<»»$.,3f*^, b(?$Pie%^^
*

w»J^iB^,i)efe»c, i|iere^HW5f4i^^9\.-,,

of the channel. Of|i3^ ^^upjof

.

i^^Jte o*g£s,^tujil^h^fu^ ,fo^l?e

*e^MSig^^atJpgpjggfenapf4Jdfejjina^'g
Iflands*. Iflands appeared to^|^,/c4ilj^wsurd*

astfi^;a%,^i|,i%n4c<^jip,^^^L;J,Xfceiiei2[in

iiirth^kii:^i^dc^<>f ^9P>° ^M'i<!

i-M«ft.«*^fe i%«|d|, a^ toteaUy^l^^.|^t
vp^^afx^^.,^ fflMgcri*! t^x^t^iV^r^^ror

* Decouvertes det Ruflcit, par Aluller, p. 202. 277.
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fccnd from their elevdted parts j btft the Ijfnd

was ftwembelliflied with a fingle tree or bufli.

Tlenty ofTnow fti^ remained on maxiy'dfthem,

•as Well/as on tltdfc parts, of the contlhehtVhich

appeared ^between the iitnermoft iflands.

By four oVlOck in the afternoon, wchadpajf-

fed all the iflands to the fouth oftis. We found

Thirty Taifhoms water in the channel, and Toon
after we had got through it, tht Dtfcoveiy,

Vhich was two miles aftem, ired three guns,

and brought to, ma'king a lighal to fpeak with

us. Captain Cook was much lilarmed at this;

for, as no appanrent danger 'had been dbferved

in ^hc ehannel, hfe was apprehcnfive, that the

(Diiccrvcry had Tpnmg a leak, -or met with Tome
tfitiiilar accident, A boat was lent to her, which

immediately returned with Captdn Oerke. Ht
Tllifortned the Commodore, that Tome natives,

^ three or four ^canoes, 'having followed the

%ip .forTome time, at laft got tmdcr his 0«rn

;

Oijt'^whom made many £gns, havingliis tap

^^ and bowing in the European manner. . A-

'rcme was then handed down from the flilp, to

<^fiidi Ik faftened a thin wooden box, and, af-

t^lte ^had made Tome more geftkulations, -the

irtMOes Ifeft the Difcovery.

It was not itnagined, 'ihatt^ boic contained

aiy thing, ^tiil the canoes iiad tleparted, when it

ivis accWtotalty opened, and ifbund to contain

a pfec6 bf pa^wr, eartfully fblded up, onVhJch

Tome wr^ing appeared, which they fuppoied to

bfe to'tfe Ruffian langtt^ige. ^To this papek- was

prefixed the date of 177?, and a reference was

tnadc



A'Vopfftfiihi' ^0ofi6 Octan* ^^

made thei^in to the y«iu> k^jj^ Tbou^ una-

ble to decyi^er the alphabet oH the wrijter> we
were convinced) by his numeral^ that others

had preceded us in vifiting th^e dreary regions.

Indeed) the lnopes of fpeedily meeting fqine: of

the i^u^^ traderS) muft b^ highly fatisfa^^ory

to thoie> who had lieen fo long converfant with

the iavages of the Pacific Oceani and thoft of

the continent of North America* •

.

At irfli^ Captain Gierke imagined) that fome
Ruffians had been ihipwrecked herei and that,

feeing our.ihipSi thefe unfortunate perfon^ wer^
induced thu9 ta iniomn us of, their fituatioi^

J>eeply imprefifed wkh feiitiments of huma^it^
on this occa6pn> he was in hf^ tlie fj^t^fo^)-

tion would have topped till they ,)]^d,tif|ie.|i)

j»in usi but no fuc^ ide^ eycr^pccurred' tp^Q^p-

tain Cpok, If this bad r^Jly, been the ca(e» 1^
fuppofed), that thiEf fir^ibep fuch; ihjpMnceck^

perCons would l^ye taken, in order to iie<9^

relief would have'been» to C^nd fpmeof tFieV

people oS to the ihlps in )eW canoes, "^i^

therefore, rather tho'fgHt,: tM' paj^ wa^. in-

tended to communicate fome informatipn^jBro^n

feme Rufliantradier).who had lately vidted thefe

iflands, to be delivered to^any of hif country-

men who ihould: arrive ; and that the natives,

fuppgfing us to be Ruilxans, hadubrought off

the note. Convinced of this, he enquired no
farth^ into the matter, but made fail) and
ftecred tO' the weftwai'd.

We ran all night with a gentle breeze at

north-eaftj. and the n^xt morning at two, ibme
Q z %

*
.breakers
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breakers were fcen within us, diftant about two

miles \ others were fpon after feen a-hdad, and

they were innumerable on bur larboatd bow,

and alfo between us and the land. By holding

a'Touth totirfe, we, with difficulty, cleared

tlieAn. Thefe breakers were produced bf rocks,

many of which were above water j thej^ iu*e very

dangerous, and extend feren leagues froni land.

We got on their outfide abbut noon, \i^hen our

latitude was 54044', arid bur longitude 198®.

The neareft land was an elevated bluff point, and

Was "nariied Rock pidmt: it bore north, about

eight Ifeagiics diftiinfJ the weftermoft part of the

toadn, bdre nbrth-W^ft'; and a hi^h round hill,

blled HaBut Headi bore fbiith-wcft, diftant a-

boutthirteeii l6aguesi

' ' 'At' tldon, dh the !i i iV, we itiiide 'but little t>rb-

^|re%h»Vift^ 6niy»fotntwtnd4 knd calm^.' Ha-

Kbut H^ad then-bbte^'iftdtth ^4^ weft 5 and the

IfMid where it is lititatcd, called 'Hdltbut IJlandy

^ictehded from n6rth by eift to north-weft,

^'hfs ifland' is feven leagues iA citcuniference,

and, except the head, is very low ^ndli^rreft

;

'^'f^ViSfa) fmalliilands are near U^ between which

'i^lld the main, tjiere apjpeairs'to bfe a p^lflage, oi

'^he breadth of twb oV three leagues. '{

^^' We were kept at fuch ^diftahce^froiti? the con-

"Vm^Qlj^by the rocks dhd brea;kers,<tha!t we haJ

'^^^ery diiUnt view of the- coaft between Halibi.t

''4'lland and Rock Pomt. We could,' however,

'perceive the main laml covered with ihowva^^J

''particularly fome hills, whofe elevated tops fovv-

'Jeted 0bbVe. ^h^ ^tltaids to a *ni^^ ftli^'eiKltr^us

h . .
-

\ 1 '

.
height.

(!
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height. A. volcanoyri& feen on the moilfouth-

welt<2rly of thefe hills, which perpetually threw

up immenfe columns of black imoke ; it is at no

great diftance from the coaft, and is in the la-

titude of 54° 48', and the longitude of i95<»

45/ Its figure is a complete cone, and the vol-

cano is at the fummit of it remarkable as it may
appear, the wind, at the height to which tl)c

fmoke of the volcano rofe, often moved in an

opposite direction to what it did at fea, even in

a freih gale.

Having three hours calm in the afternoon,

upwards,of an hundred halibuts were caught by
our people, fome of which weighed upwards of

an hundred pounds, and none ofthem lefs than

twenty. They were highly acceptable to us. "Wc
£(hed in thirty-five fathoms^ water, about four

miles diftantfrom theihore; during which tlime,

we were vifited by a man in a fmall canoe, who
came from the large. ifland« When he approach-

ed the ihip, he uncovered his head and bowed,
as the otlier had done the preceding day, when
he.came ofifto the Difcovery. .

That the Ruffians had fome communication
with thefe people, was evident ^ not only from
their politenefs, but from the written paper aT-^

read]|r mentioned. We had now an additional

proof of it ; for our new viiitor had on a pakr of
green qloth breeches, and a jacket ofblack clodi,

under the frock of his own country. He. had
with him, a grey fox ikin and fome filhing im-

plements: alio a bladder, in which was fomeli-'

quid* which we fuppofed to be ofl j for he opeoh.

Co 3 ed

*
f I
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ed ksrdrank ia mcdithfiilt and th«n cbicd it up

Hit canQC waa^ fmaUcr than tboiewc liad feeii

beforcy though of the iame cbtiftm^Mii' : Uke
thpfe who had viiited the Difoovcryy he ufed

the double bladed paddle- Hit fcaiurefl reicm*

bled thofe of the natives of Prinoc William's

Sound, but he was perfectly, free from any kitid

of paint \ and his lip had iaceoiper^Draicd in an

oblique diye^ion, ihovgh, at thai time^ he had

not any ornament in it. Many of the .wordii

fo frequently ufed by< our vUitora in theSound, i

wBr0.ji)epeated to hiiniy blit iie did not s)ppwr to

uiideti^nd uif of thenf i onring either, to his

igpAorance of the diaiei^y Dr imw eri^oneoaa.pro-

nuncisRipn. /v <.
.

The weatjiier wa» inollly ckwdy aiydihaty^tiU

the afternoon of the ladywhe» the trirtd fii^ted

to the lbuth-«aiVi attended, raH tiibal^ nitk thick

rainy wcatkier» fiefbne Ihc fog, ^t fvtf no

{kart of the main land# except -the volcanOi and

a neiglibotiriag mountaki. We ifteered weft till

feven, wheni fearing we Inig^ fall in with the

land in thidk weaEthet, wfc hauled to the fonth"

ward till; two the v^Kt mofning, and then bore

a%ay w^i Our prdgreis Wat biit triifting, hi^

Ving but Uttle wni4 and that A^iriable s at fitt

6'dock in ih«<afternooni we bad ati intefva]" of

fonu^&ine, when we favlr tod> beatingnoith^^f

#eft. ,1 - .
•>: - .

- <, f!,'/ miiWA i

On the.|K4th^ at fix in thermomifig, ^e fiiw

the consent, and at nine it extendtidvirain

ntmlNealt hj (Mft> W IbMhvwtft bf wieft y thi^

^ I neareft
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neareft part four leagues dli^aat. The land to

the fouth weft coniiftcd of if^ands, being what
we kad fecn the preceding night. In the even-

in§9 being about the diilance of four leagues

itom tke Ikore^ ind halving little wkid» we
threw out our hooks and limts, but caught onlj

t)#o or thiree little cod. ' *

<
' We got an tofterly brecae the next mornings

and> with it, what v^s veiy uncommon, clear

weather; inibmiikik, that^ we ckeariy faw this

volcano, the other nwumainfty and all the main
land under them* It extended from Morth-eafl:

by northy to itotth^^weA iiatf weft; j^tftni^cen

this point and the iflandst a large opening apt*

peared iwr which We fte?red|>. tiilknd wiib ft^'
beyond it v and, though we did not perceivii

that this Imd ioifftd fhe'oontinent,-a parage

through the'^pening 2wai>verf dotibvful ) aswell

a» wHetkcr the land to the fdttth'weilt was iskiu^

lar or contintntak Unwillikif^ to truft tob mtrtk
to appearances, we, thereto fteered to tht*'

fouthwardf when having got without all tte

land in %ht,' we fteered Wefr, the iflandt ^/ing

bAk* dinrftipm » '^

Three of tkem^ all of a good height, Wit"

had pafied by- eight vaVk)ck | more w^re now^

fcen to the' weftlvard* In the aftenaoohf the

Weather b^caitie gkmnaeyy and afterwards turned ^

tola miftr^ the wind blowing freih at eaft. We
thebtlfbre hauled t^e wind to the fouthward tfll

doy^Mtaky .mldthen^proceeded on out toutfe

ter^tke'iiteil." ^; '^

'> i*^ ' Wejtr yr^-lii^iyl .'l
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*<< We derived but little advantage from day-

light, the weather being fo thick that we could

not difcover objects at the diftancc of a hun-

dred yard* ; but as the wind was moderate,, we
ventured to run. About half an hour after

four, the found of breakers alarmed us, on our

larboard bow j we found twenty-eight fathoms

water, and then tWenty-five. Wc brought the

fhip to, ' and anchored in the k(l depth ; the

Commodore ordering the Difcovery, .who was

not fiir diflanr, to anchor airo. •

Some hours after, the fbg being a little dif*

perfed,' wo difcorered the imminent danger we
h^ cftaped. ?. Wc were three quarters of a

ihile from the north-e?>ft ixde of an iiland ; two

elevated rocks were about half a league from

trS| ' and-from each other. Several breakers al-

fo appeared about them; and yet Providence

had fafely conducted the (hips through in the

dark> bet#een thefe roek^, which we fhould

not harve attempted to have done in a clear day,

and to {o conunodious an anchoring- place.

Beingr (b near land^ Captain Cook ordered a

boat afhore, to examinewhat it produced. When
fhe returned in the- afternoon, the officer who
commaded her faid, he faw fome grafs, and

other fmall plants, one of which had the ap-

pearance* of purflain ; but tiie ifland produced

icither ^?;es nor fhnibs.
•' Thewind blew freih at fouthj in the night

j

but in the ntoTnir^ was more moderate, and the

fog, in a great degree, difperfed. We^ weigh-

ed at fevcn o'dock^' and Aeered between the

iiland

tnere ai

direOio

at the c

perceive

To this

which 1

of the I

thips, J
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quai-ter

remark;

vervthe)

milar,

diiplaye
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Aboi
with a
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meatior

througl

tlie noj;
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ifland near which we liad anchored, and a fmall

one not fjir from It. The breadth of the chan-

nel does not exceed a mile, and the wind failed

befor6 we could pafs^ through it ; we wcr^ thcre-

{(xt obliged to anchor, which we- did i» thirty-

fo^r'fatltoms water. Land r»ow prefented it-

felf in every direction. That to the fouth - ex-

tendedy in a /idge of mountains, to th^ iputh-

weft ; which We afterwards found > to be an

\{Umicz\[Qd.OoniUaJbha^ I'y^

Between this iflandj andthe land to the north,

which we "fuppofed to be a group of:
^dands,

there appeared to be a) chanael in^ northtwe/^

direction. On a point, weft from the^Aiip, and
at the diilance of three quarters oi a^^; m^e, vff

perceived fbveral natives and -Oheirtiiabitations.

To this place we faw two^whak^ to^^ed i%
which we fuppofed had jt^ been killed.. Aiew.
of thd Inhabitants^ occaiidnailly, came oi^ to ,the

thips, and engaged in> a little tra& with pvr

people, but never continued' wkh^^s^above <|^

quarter of an houf at a. tloaew, They feemoi

remarkably fhy ^ tlioUgh ive*could rejidily difcor

ver^liey were not unacquaiiited with velTels, fr
milari in< fome degree^ to oufs.^ , Theirmanncy
difplayed a degree of politenefsiwhich we had nc-

-ver expepienced among any of tji? £»vage tribies.

Aboutione in the.aftt^rnoon, •being favoured

with a light breeze, and the tid^ of flood, we
, weighcdy and ppoceeded to the chan^ei laft

mentioned; expe€Uag,.when we had pail^d

througliy' citheif to fold the land trend away to

the noFthrAvardj or th^t n^^c ihou^d ^Ji^cover. a

igepaHai
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pid&ge aii^ to {t^% to tlve weft« , For we did not

Aippme ourfeW^ to be in an inlet of the conti-

nenty bat among iflands} and we 3^re right in

oar conje^hires. Soon: ^ter we got under (ail,

the wind veared to the north, and we were

obliged tp ply. The depth of water was from
Ibrty totwenty-feven fathoms. In the cvqiing,

,

th^ ebb made it necefiary for us to aqchorwi.
tliin three les^es of our laft ftatioin.

*tVe weighed the next morning, at day-break,

and w^ere wafted up the pa0age by a light breeze

at fouth 1^ after which we had variable Ughtairs

fi»m all dive^opSv There was,. ho¥f«ver, a

rapid iide in t>ur ^vour, and, tl\e Refolutioii

got t^tfQugh, before the^ ebb made. The difco-

vevv 'it^not fqi^tUy fbrtuaate, for ihe was car-

rira bac|^.got intovt^ and founds a dif-

^(^^ iik ^ting clear of k^
' ^Bemg . how through, the; cHahneli we found

the land, qst^pne ^de trending wcffc and fouth-

weft, aiid thai;on the other fide to north, Tliis

^cofuraged us to hope^ that the continent had
ti^eeii a. nipw dire£li6n in our favour. Being

£lort<6f 'water, and expecting, to be driven a-

l/oat in a ra^d tide, without wind fuificient to

govern the mip, we ftopd for a^rbour on the

iOttth fic^ of the paCage, but were driven be-

yd)id it \ a|^, that we might not be forced back

through the parage, anchored near the fouth-

era ihdre, in twenty-eight fathoms water, and

oiiV of the reach of the ftrong tide^ tW even

he¥e it ran fiVe knotis and aii half|n az^ hour.

In thii filln^tioft^ \ve were vi^^^
^..'i

'•'•
of
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A f^oyage fo ifye Patific Cttan, jl<fj

df ihe nSliv^V, in fefwiratc dadoes. Th^ Iwr-

tcred Tome '^Ih'mg implements for tdbacco. A
T^ung man, among them, X)vci4bt his canoe,

wliile lie was along-iide of oncctf om* boats.

He was caught hold of by one bf our peojJlc,

but the. canoe was taken up by another, and
catfied afhore. In confeqtience of this acci-

dent, the youth yf^s obliged to come into tbe

fhip, where he WiW Invited mto the cabin, and
readtty accepted the invitation, witiioat any fiir-

prife or embamflment. Me bad on an upper

garment rdfcmbling alfhtrt, made off the giit

rtf ^ whale, or fome otfhcr large fta-animal,

Under tMs, 'he had another of the fame form,

made of the 'flcins of ^birds vr'ith tlic featheus

on, curioufly fewed together; the feathered

fide placed next his !kin. It was p^rtdied with

fcveral 'pieces of 'filk ^itfF, and iiis cap was -em-

belHIhed with iglaft beads.

•Hisxloalths bemg wet,*w^fumiflieaiifm mfh.

fome of onr own, Which lie put oh with as

much readineh as we 'could 'have done. From
the behaviour of this youth, and that of feveral

others, it flvidcntly appeared, 'that thefe people

were no flrangcrs to tEuropeans, ajid tomany <if

their cuftoms. Bametl^ngtn t)tir flMps,%oweTer,

greatlyexcitcd'theh* curidfity j for, *ftich asluid

not Cannes to bring them off, aflembled on the

neighbouring hlUs to have i '>ncw of them.

At Idw water wc towed the -fhrp into^the

harbour, where vrc anchored inntne fathoms

water, the Difcovery arriving foon after. A
boat was lent to draw the fdnc, but we caught

only
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only a few trc at, and fome other fmall fiili.

We had not long anchored, before a native of

the iiland brought another note on board, iimi-

lar to that which had been given tb Captain

Clerke. He prefented it to Captain.Cookj but,

at it was written in the Ruffian langurge, nei-

ther he, nor any of us, could read it. As it

could not be of any ufe to us, and might pro-

bably be of confequence to others, the Com-
modore returned it to this bearer, accompanied

with a few prefentsj for which he exprefled his

thanks, as he retired, by feveral low bows.

On the 19th, ^e faw along the fhore, a g^oup

of the natives of both fexes, feated on the grafs,

partaking of a repaft of raw fifh, which they

leemeil to relifh exceedingly.

We were detained by thick fogs, and a con-

trary wind, till tht 26. of July \ during which

time we acquired fome knowledge of the coun-

try, as well as of its inhabitants ; the particu-

lars of which fhall%e hereafter related.

The harbour is called ^mgamodba^ by the

fiativeSf^and is iituated on the north ^de of

Oonaiafhka, the latitude being 53^ 55', the lon-

gitude 193^ 30' ; and in the ftrait which fepa-

ratcs this ifland from thofe to the north. It is

•bout a mile broad at the entrance, aod runs in

about four miles fouth by vireft. 1% n^trows to-

wards the head, the breadth there not exceeding

a garter of a mile. Plenty of good water may
be procured here, but no wood of any kind.
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fouth-eaft, to the northward, arid rrik' wim
nothing to obftru<St us in that courfe. For, on
Vol. II. . D d the
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the one iide, the Ifle of Oonalafhka trended

'fouth-weft ; and, on the other, no land was vU
iible in a direction more northerly than north-

eaft \ all which land was a continuation of the

fame group of iflands that we had fallen in with

on the 25thof the preceding month. That which
IS fltuated before Samganoodha; and conflitutes

the north-eaflern fide of the paflage through

which we came, is denominated Ooneila, and

its circumference is about feven leagues. Ano-
ther ifland, lying to the north-eaflward of it,

bears the name of Acootan \ it is confiderably

fuperior in iize to Oonella, and ha' in it fome
very lofty mountains, which were,' at this time,

covered with fnow. It appeared, tha't we might

have pafTed with great fafety between theie two

iflands and the continent, whofe fouth-weflern

point opened off the north-eaftern point of A-
cootan, and proved to be the fame point of land

that we had difcerned when we left the coaft of

the continent, the%5th of June, to go without

the iflands. It is termed Oonemak by the na-

tives, and IS fltuate in the longitude of 102^

30' eafl:, and in the latitude of 54^ 30' north.

Over the cape, which, of itfelf, is high land,

there i< a round elevated mountain, at pre-

fent covered with fnow. This mountain bore

eaft 2** north, at fix o'clock in the afternoon

;

and, two hours afterwards, no land was to be

feen. Concluding, therefore, that the coafl of

the continent had now inclined to the nOrth-

eaflward, we fleered the fame courfe, till one

o'clock the following morning, when the watch

ftationed
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ilationed upoii deck imagined they faw land a-

head. Upon this we wore^ and for the fpace.

of about two hourS} . flood towards the fouth-

wefl ( after which we refutned our courfe to the

eaft-north-eafV. At ii^ we difcovered land a^r

head, at the diftance ofabout five leagues, bear-

ing fouth eaft. As we advanced we defcried

more and more land, the whole of which was
canne6led. At twelve o'clock, we obferved that

it extended from fouth-fouth-weft to eaft, . the

part neareft to us being five or fix leagues dif-

tant. Our longitude at this time, was 195°
18' eaft, and our latitude 55° %x* north. At
fix in the afternoon, we founded, and found a

bottom of black fand at the depth of forty-eight

fathoms. We were now four leagues from the

land ; and the eaflern part in fight was in the

direction of eafl-fouth-eafl, appearing as an ele-

vated found hummock.
On Saturday the ;4th, at eight o'clock in the

morning, we faw the coafl from fouth-fouth-

wefl, and ead by fouth \ and, at intervals, we
could difcern high land covered with fnow, be-

hind it. Not long after we had a calm % and
being in thirty fathoms water, we caught, with

hook and line, a good number of excellent cod.

At twelve Wb had an eaflerly breeze and dear
weather \ at which time we found ourfelves a-

bout fix leagues from the land, which extended
from fouth by weil to ead by fouth ; and the

hummock, feen the preceding evening, bore

fouth-wefl by fouth, at the diftance of nine or

ten leagues. A great hollow fwell from the wqft-

Dd2 fouth-
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fouth-wcftward, .^nvinced us, that there was

no main land, in that dire^ion, near us. We
ileered a northerly courfe till iis^ o'clock in the

iafternoon, when the wind veering to the fouth-

tafl, enabled us to ileer eaft-north-eaft. The
codft lay in this direction, and at twelve o'clock

on the following day, was at the diftance of a-

bout four leagues.

We made but little progrefs on the 6th and

^th, as the wind was northerly. In the evening

of the latter day, about eight o'clock, the depth

of water was nineteen fathoms, and we were

three or four leagues from the coaft, which, on
Wednefday the 8th, extended from fouth-fouth-

wefl to eaft by north, and was all low land, with

a ridge of mountains, covered with fnow, be-

hind it. It is not improbable, that this low coaft

extends to a coniider^ble diftance towards the

fouth-weA ; and that thofe places which we
fometimes fuppofed to be inlets or bays, are no-

thing more than vallies between the mountains.

This day we put our hooks and lines over, and

caught plenty of fine cod.

On the 9th, in the morning, having a breeze

at north-weft, we fteered caft by north, in or-

der to make a nearer approach to the coafl. At
noon, we were at the diftance df 'about two

leagues from the land, which was obferved to

extend from fouth by eaft to eaft-north-eaft

}

being all a low coaft, with points projecting in

ieveral places, which, from the deck, had the

appearance of iflands ; but from the maft-head,

we faw that low land connefte^ them. We
were
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were now in the longitude of 2010 33' eafty and

in the latitude of 57<> 49' north. In this fitua*

tion, our foundings were fifteen fathomsy over a

bottom of fine black fand.

In advancing towards the north-eafl, we had
found that the depth of water gradually decrea-

red> and the coaft trended more and more north*

eriy. But we obferved, that the ridge of moun-
tains behind it, continued to lie in the fame
dire^on as thofe that were more wef^erly \ fo

that the extent of the low land, between the

coafl and the foot of the mountains, infenfibly

increafed. Both the low and high grounds were

totally deftitute of wood ^ but were apparently

covered with a green turf, the mountains ex-

cepted, which were involved in fnow.

As we proceeded along the coafl with a light

weflerly breeze, the water fhoaled graduallyfrom

fifteen to ten fathoms, though we were eight

or ten miles diflant from the fhore. About eight

o*cloc.k in the evening, a lofty mountain, which
had been fome time within fight, bore fouth eafl

by eafl, at the diflance of twenty-one leagues.

Several other.mountains, forming a part of the

faine chain, and much farther diflant, bore eafl

30 north. The coafl was feen to extend as far as

north-eafl half north, where it Teemed to ter-

minate in a point, beyond which it was both our

hope anj expetStation, that it would afTume a

more eaflerly direction. But not long afterwards,

we f^w l<)w land, that extended from behii^d

this point,, as far as north-weft by wefl, where
it was loft in the horizon ; and behind it we dif-

D d 3 csrned
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cerned high Iand> appearing in hills detached

from each other. Thus the fine profpeft we
had of getting to the northward vaniihed in

an inllant. We ilov')d on till nine o'clock, and

then the point before mentioned was about one

league diflant, bearing north-eaft half eafl. Be-

hind the poitit is a river, which; at its entrance,

Teemed to be a mile in breadth. The water ap*

peared Ibmewhat difcolotured, as upon fhoals
\

but a calm would had given it a iimilar afpe^.

It Teemed to take a winding direction, through

the extenfive fkt which lies between the chain

of mountains towards the fouth-eaft, and the

hills to the north-wcftward. It doubtlefs a-

bounds TiHth falmoh, as many of thofe fi{h were

feen leaping in the Tea before the entrance, and

fetJC were found in the maws of cod that we
had caught. The mouth of this river, ^hich

we diftinguiihed by the appellation of Briftol

River, is fituated in the longitude of 2010 55'

c^ft, and in the latitude of 58° 27' north.

At day-break, on the loth, we made fail to

the weft^outh-weft, with a light breeze atnorth-

caft. About cleten o^clockfthinking that the

coaft towards the north-weft terminated in a

pomt, bearing nortb-weft by weft, the Commo-
dore fteered for that point having ordered the

Difcovery to keep a-head. But, before that

vefTel had run a mile, fhe made a fignal for

ihoal water. At- that very tim<; we had the

dq)th of feven fathoms ; and before we could

get the head of our fliip the other way, we

had Icfs than five •, but the Difcovery's found-
^ ' ings
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ings were lefs than four fathoms. We now
Hood back ic *^He north-eaft, three or four miles

;

but obferving that there was a (^rong tide fet*

ting to the weft-fouth-weft^ that is, towards the

ihoal, we brought the Ihips to anchor in about

ten fathoms, over a fand)r bottom. Two hours

after we had caft anchor, the water had fallen

upwards of two feet ; which proved, that it was
the tide ebb that came from Briflol River*

In the afternoon^ at four o'clock, the wind
having fliifted to the ibuth-weft, we weighed
and made fail towards the fouth, feveral bo?ts

being occupied a-head in founding. Having
pafllid over the fouth end of the &oa1, in fix

fathoms water, we afterwards got into thirteen

and fifteen ^ in which kil depth we let go our

anchors again^ between eight and nine in the

evening : fome part of the chain of riountains^

•n the fouth-eaftern fhore, being in figlit, and
bearuig fouth-eaft half fouth y and the mofl
weflerly land on the other ihore bearing north-

weft. In the courfc of this daf, we had do-

fcried high land, which bore north 60^ weft,

and which we fuppofed to be about twelve

leagues diflant.

We weighed anchor the next morning, at

two o'clock, with a gentle breeze at fouth-wefl

by weft, and plied to windward till nine ; when
judging the flood-tide to be now againft us, we
anchored in twenty-four fathoms water. At
one in the afternoon, t^e fog, which had this

morning prevailed, Jifperiing, and the tide be-

coming favourable, we weighed again, and plied

to
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to the fouth-weftward. Towards the evening,

the wind was extremely variable} and we had

fooie thunder : we had heard.none before, from

the time of our arrival on the coad s and that

which we now heard was at a great diftance.

The wind fettling again in the fouth-weft quar-

ter, in the morning of Sunday the I2th, we
fleered a north-weft courfe, and, at ten o'clock,

faw the continent. At mid-day, it extended

from north eaft by north, to north-north-wefl

a quarter weft ; and an elevated hill appeared

ii) the dire^ion of north-north-weft, nine or

ten leagues diftant. This was found to be an

ifland, to which, on account of its 6gure, Cap-

tain Cook gave the name of Round Ifland. It

ftinds in the latitude of 58° 37' north, and the

longitude of 10^ 6' eaft, and is feven leagues

diftant from the continent. At nine in the e-

vening, having fteered a northerly courfe to

within three leagues of the ftiore, we tacked in

fourteen fathoms water, the extremiiies of the

coaft bearing eaft-fouth-eaft half eaft, and weft^

The ;vind now veered to the north-weft, and

enabled us to ftretch along the ftiore, till two

the next morning, when we fuddenly got into

fix fathoms water, being then fix miles from

the land. After we had edged off a little, our

depth of water gradually increafed; and, at

twelve o'clock, our foundings were twenty fa-

thoms. Round Ifland, at this time, bore north

5° eaft ; and the weftern extre|[ne of the coafl

was feven leagues diftant, bearing north 16° weft.

It is an elevated point, to vhich the appellatloo

of
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7

of Calm PoiPt was given, from our having calm

weather while we were off it. To the north-weft-

ward of Round Ifland, we difcerned two orthree

hillocks, which had an infular appearance ; and

perhaps they may be iflands, for we had but a

diftant profpe^ of this particular part of the

coaft

We advanced but flowly on the 14th and

15th, having little wind, and, at times, a very

thick fog. Our foundings were from twenty-

fix to fourteen fathoms; and we had pretty good

fuccefs in fiihing, for .we caught plenty of cod,

and fome flat filh. On Thurfday the i6th, at

five o'clock in the morning, the fog clearing

up, we found ourfelves nearer the inore than

we expeiStcd Calm Point bore north 72** eafl,

and a point about eight leagues from it, in a

weflerly direction, bore north 3^ eaft, only

three miles diftant. Betwixt thefe two points^

the coaft forms a bay, in feveral parts of which
the land could fcarcely be feen from the maft-

head. There is another bay on the north-weft-,

ern fide of the laft-mentioned point, between
it and a high promontory, which now bore

north 36^ well, at the diftance of lixteen miles*

About nine o'clock, Captain Cook difpatched

liieiitenant Williamfon to this promontory, with

ordc rs to go aftiore, and obfcrve what diredlion

the coaft afTumed beyond it, and what was the

produce of the country ; which, when viewed
from the fhips,. had but a fteril afpe^t^ We
here found the flood-tide fetting ftrongly to-

wards the north-weft^ along the coaft. At
twelve
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twelve o'clock, it was high water, and we call

anchor at the diftance of twelve miles from the

fhore, in twenty-four fathoms water. In the

afternoon, about five, the tide beginning to

make in our favour, we weighed, and drove

with it, there being no. wind.

Mr Williamfon, at his return, reported, that

he had landed on the point, and, having af-

cended the moil elevated hill, found, that the

moll diilant part of the coaft in fight was near-

ly in a northerly direction* He took pofiTefiion

of the country in the name of the Britannic Ma-
jefty, and left on the hill a bottle, containing a

paper, on which the names of our fiiips,^ and

of their commanders, and the date of the dil-

covcry, were infcribcd. The promontory, which

he named Cape Newenham, if a rocky point,

of confiderable height ; and ftands in the lon-

gitude of 197** 36' eaft, and in the latitude of

58® 42' north. Over it, or within it, two lofty

hills rife one behind the other ^ of which the

innermoA, or eaf^ermofi, is the highefi. The
country, as far as Mr Williamfon could difcern,

produces not a fingle tree or fhrub. The hills

were naked ; but, on the lower grounds, there

grew grafs and plants of various kinds, very

few of which were at this time in flower. He
met with no other animals than a doe and her

fawn, and a dead fca-horfe or cow that lay u-

pon the beach. Of the latter animal we had

lately feen a confiderable nun\ber.

The coail, as we have already mentioned, af-

firming a northerly dire£tion from Cape Newen-
ham,
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ham, that cape is the northern boundary of* the

extenfive bay and gulph, iituate before the ri-

ver Briftol, which, in honour of \ht Admiral

Earl of Briflol, received lirom the Commodore
the denomination of Briflol Bay. Cape^)one-
mak forms the fouthern limit of this bay \ and
is eighty-two leagues diilant, in the direction of
fouth-fouth-weft, from Cape Newenham.
A light breeze arifing about eight o'clock in

the evening, and fettling at fouth-fbuth-eaft,

we fleered to the north-weft, and nortli-north-

weft, round Cape Newenham; which, at twelve

the following day, was four leagues diftant,

bearing fouth by eaft. Our foundings, at this

time, were feventeen fathoms \ the moft advan-

ced land toward the north bore north 30** eaft}

and the heareft part of the coaft was three

leagues and a half diftant. During the whole
afternoon, there was but little wind ; (b that,

by ten a'clock in the evening, we had only pro-

ceeded three leagues on a northerly courfe.

We fteered north by weft till eight o'clock

the next morning, (Saturday the 1 8th), when,
the depth of water fuddenly decreaiing to fe-

ven and five fathoms, we brought to, till a boat

from each of our (hips was fent a-head to found,

and then fteered to the north-eaft. At noon,

the water was deepened to feventeen fathoms.

Cape Newenham was now eleven or twelve

leases" diftant, bearing fouth 9** eaft ; t4ie

north-eaftern extrenlity of the land in fight

bore north 66^ eaft } and the diftance of the

neareft ihore was four or five leagues. Our
'

. , prefent
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prcfcnt latitude was 59** i6' north. Between
Cape Newenham sind this latitude, the coaft

coniiits of low land and hiills, and feemed to

form feveral bays.

Before one o'clock, the boats a head difplay-

ed the iignal of ihoal water. They had, indeed,

only two fathoms; and, at the fame time, the

fhips were in fix fathoms water. By hauling

more to the north, we continued nearly in the

fame depth till between five and fix o'clock,

when our boats finding lefs and lefs water,^ Cap-

tain Cook made the fign^l to the Difcovery,

which was then a-head, to caft anchor^ and both

fhips foon came to. In bringing up the Refo-

lution, her cable parted at the clinch, fo that

we were obliged to make ufe of the other an-

chor. "We rode in fix fathoms watery over a

bottom of fand, at the difiance of four or five

leagues from the continent. Cape Newenham
now bore fouth, fixteen or feventeen leagues

diftant \ the fartheil hills we" could perceive to-

wairds the north, bore north-eaft by eaft 5 and

there was low land ftretching out from the more
elevated land, as far as north by eafi:. Without
this there was a fhoal of Hones and fand, dry

at half ebb. The two matters having been fenf,

each in a boat, to found between this fhoal and

the cOafi, reported, on their return, that there

was a channel, in which the foundings were fix

and feven fathoms, but that it was rather nar-

row and intricate.

We attempted, at low water, to get a hawfer

round the loft anchor, but we did not then

meet

not CO
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had br
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with fuccefs. However, being refohed not to-

leave it behind us, while there was any profpe^
of recovering it ( we perfevered in our endea-

vours \ and| at length, in the evening of the

20th, we fucceeded. While we were thus oc-

cupied, the Commodore ordered Captain Clei ke
to difpatch his mader in a boat to fearch for a

paflage in a fouth-wefl dire^ion. He accord-

ingly did fo, but no channel was oblerved in

that quarter \ nor did it appear that ^here was
any other way to get clear of the ihoals, than

by returning by the fame track in which we
had entered. For though, by following the

channel we were a^f '' in, we might perhaps have

got further dow»; » .; coaft j and though this

channel might proudOly haVc carried us at laft:

to the northward, clear of the fhoals, yet the

attempt would have been attended with extreme

hazard \ and, in cafe of ill fuccefs, there would
have beer) a great loA; of time that we could

not conveniently fpare. Thefe reafon§ induced

the Commodore to return by the way which
had brought us in, and thus avoid the (hoals.

The longitude of our prcfent ftation, by lu-

nar obfervation«, was 197^ 45' 48"eaft, and the

latitude 50*^ 37' 30'' north. The moft northern

part of the coall, that we could difcern from
this ilation, was fuppofed to be iituate in the

latitude of 69^. It formed, to appearance, a

low point, which received the name of Shoal

Nefs. The tide of flood lets to the northward,

and the ebb to the fouthward : it rifes and falls

five or fix feet upon a perpendicular ; and we
. Vol. II. E c reckon
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reckon that it is high water at eight o'clock, on
th^ fiill ^nd change days.

* At three in the morning of the 2ift, we
weighed anchor with a gentle breeze at north-

narih-wcft, and fleered back to the fouth, having

three boats a-head employed in founding. J<Jot-

Withftanding this precaution, we met with great-

er difficulty in returning than we had found in

'advancing ; and were at length under the necef-

frty of anchoring, to avoid the danger of run-

ning tipon a fhoal that had only a depth of five

ieet* While we lay at anchor, twenty-feven

Americans, each in a feparate canoe, came off

to the iliips, which they approached with fome
degree of caution. As they advanced they hol-

lowed and opened their arms ; thereby intimat-

ingy ft« we underflood, their jkaceable intenti-

oni « Some of them, at laft, came near enough
to receive a few trifling articles which we threw

to them. This gave encouragment to others

to ventuj-e along-fide ; and a traffic quickly com-
menced between them and our people, who ob-

tained wooden veilels, bows, darts, arrows, dref-

fcf of fkins, &c. in exchange for which the na-

tives accepted what ever we offered them. They
appeared to be the fame fort of people, with

thofe we had met with all along this coafl ; and

they wore in their lips and nofes the fame fpe-

cief of ornaments, but were not fo well cloath-

edf and were far more dirty. They fcemed to

be perfe^lly unacquainted with any civilised na-

tion I they were ignorant of the ufc of tobacco

;

nor did we obfervc in their polTeiEon any fo-

reign

reign

as fuc

a piec

iniT

At
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reign article, unlefs a knife may be confidered

as fuch. Thi8> indeed, was nothing more than

a piece of common iron fitted in a handle, made
of wood, fo as to ferve the purpofe of a knife.

They, however, fo wel knew the ufe and value

of this inftrument, that it feemed to be almoft

the only article they were deiirous of. ^

The hair of moft of them was fhaved, or cut

fhort off, a few locks only being left on one fide

or behind. They wore, as a covering for their

heads, a hood of ikins, and a bonnet, which
was feemingly of wood. One part oftheir drefs,

which we procured from them, was a kind of

girdle, made of fkin in a very neat manner, with

trappings depending firom it and palling betwixt

the thighs, fb as to conceal the adjacent parts.

From the ufe of this girdle, it is probable that

they fometimes go in other refpe^b naked, even

in this high northern latitude : for it can fcarce-

ly be fuppofed that they wear it under their o-

ther clothing. Their canoes were covered with

fkins, like thofe we had lately feen ; but they

were broader, and the hole wherein the perfon

fits was wider than in any of thofe we had be-

fore met with. Our boats returning from found-
ing appeared to give fome alarm, fo that they-

all departed iboner than perhaps they otherwife

would have done.

We did not get clear of the fhoals before the

evening of Wednefday the aid ; and then we
durfl not venture to fteer towards the \vd\ du-
ring the night, but fpent it off Cape Newenham,
At day^break, on. the 23d, we flood to the

Ee 2 north-
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nprth-weftward, the Difcovery being ordered
to go a-head. Before we had proceeded two
leagues, our foundings decreafed to fix fathoms.

Being appreheniive, that, if we continued this

courfe, we fhbuld meet with lefs and lefs water,

we hauled to the fouth> with a freih eafterly

breeze. ^This courfe gradually brought us into

eighteen fathoms water, upon which we ventu-

red to (leer a little weflerl^, and afterwards due
wefl, when we at length found twenty-fix-fa-

thoms. At noon, on the 24th, our longitude

by obfervation, was 194** 27^ eaft, and our la-

titude 58^7' north. About three leagues to the

wefi; of this fituation, our foundings were tweri-

ty- eight fathoms ; and we then Ikeered weA-
north-weft, the depth of water gradually increa-

fing to thirty-four fathorns. We fhould have

fteerd more northerly had not the wjnd pre-

vented us.

.. In the evening of Saturday the 25th, having

but little wind, and an exceedingly thick fog,

we. let go our anchors in thirty fathoms; our

longitude being, at that time, 19 1** 37' eaft

and our latitude 58® 29' north. About fix o'-

clock the next morhing, the weather in fome de-

gree clearing up, we weighed, and with a gentle

br'eeze at eaft, fteered to the northward, our

depth of water being from twenty-five to twenty-

eight fathoms. After we had proceeded on this

courfe for the fpace of nine leagues, the wind

veered to the north, fo that we were obliged to

ft'ier mote wefterly. The weather, for the moft

p^: t, continued to be foggy, till about twelve

o'clock
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e*clock on the 28th» when we had clear fun*

iliine for a few hours, during which feVeral lu-

nar obfervations were made. The mean refult

of thefej reduced to noon, at which time our

latitude was 59* 55' north, gave 190^ 6' caft

longitude, and the time-keeper gave 189** 59'.

Continuing our weftcrly courft, we difcovercd

land at four in the morning of the 29th, bear-

ing north-weft hj weft, at the diftance of fix

leagues. We ftood towards it till between ten

and eleven, when we tacked in twenty-four fa-

thoms, being then a league from th^ land, which
bore north-north-weft. It wis the fouth-eaftern

'

extreme, ahd formed ^a perpendicular cliff of

great height ; upon which account, Captain

Cook gave it the name of Point Upright. It

ftands in the longitude of 187® 30' eaftj and In
the latitude of 60^ 17' north. More land was

perceived to the weft-ward of this point ; and,

at a clear interval, we diftrerfted another portion

of high land, bearing., weft by fouth 5 and this

fecmed to be perfe£tty feparated fromthe other.

We here obferved an amazing number of birds, v

iuch as guillemots, hawks,^f.
During the wlvole aftemo<«i we had fcaffllng"

light winds, which occaiioned pur progrefs to

be but flow; and the weather was not fufficient-

ly clear, to enable u? t*'' determine the extent of

the land that was before us. We conjectured

that it was one of the many iftands laid down
lift Mr Stsehlin's map,9i[,tb6 New Northern Ar-
chipelago ; and we every m'oment expected to '

d«fcry,more of them.

Ec3: Oir
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On the 3oth» at four o'clock ijD the afternoon,

Point Upright was fix leagues diftant, bearing

north-weft by north. A light breeze now fpring-

ing up at north-north-wefty w< fleered north*

ea&-ward till four the next rooming, when the

wind veered to the eaft ; we then tacked, and

ftood to the north-weft. The wind, not long af-

terj.ihifting to the fouth-eaft, we fleered nonh-
eaft by north ; and continued this courfe, with

foundings from thirty-five to twenty fathoms,

till noon the following day ( Auguft i.) Our la-

titude at this time, was 60^ 58' north, and our

longitude was 191 ^ eaft. The wind now becom-

ing north-eafterly, we firft made a ftretch of a- "(

bout ten leagues towards the north-weft ; and
then, as we obferved no land in that direction,

we ftood back to the eaft for the fpace of four-

teen or fifteen leagues, and met with a confider^

able quantity of drift-wood. Our depth of wa-

ter was from twenty-two to nineteen fathoms.

On Sunday, the ad of Auguft, variable light

winds, with fhowers of rain, prevailed the whole

day.- In the morning of the ^d, the wind fet-

tling in the fouth-eafl quarter, we refumed our

DOPtb'Ward courfe. At twelveo'clock our found-

ings were fixteen fiithonns, our latitude was 6a^
34' north, and. longitude 1 9a<* eaft.

Between three and four o'clock this afternoon

Mr Anderfon, Surgeon of the Refolution,. ex-

|»ired, after he had lingdp^d^ under a confump-

tion £or upwards of a twelvemonth^ He was a

fenfible, intellkent young man, an4 an agreeable

companion. He had great ikill i^ bit profef-

fion^
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fion, and had acquired a confiderable portion of

knowledge in other departments of fcience. Our
readers will doubtlefs have obferved, how ufefiil

an ai3i{lant he had proved in the courfe of the

voyage ; and if his life had been prolonged to a

later period, the public might have received from
him many valuable communications refpe^ting

the natural hiflory of the different places vifited

by us. Soon after he had refigned his breath

we difcovered land to the weft-ward, at the dif-

tance of twelve leagues. We fuppofed it to be

an ifland ; and the Commodore, to perpetuate

the memory of the deceafed, for whom he had

|f a particular efteem, diftinguiihed it by the name
of Anderfon's Ifland. The following day Mr
Law, Surgeon of the Difcovery, was removed
into the Refoiution ; and Mr Samuel, the Sur-'

geon's firft mate of the Refoiution, was appoint-^

ed to fucceed Mr Law a? Surgeon of the Difco*

very

At three in the afternoon, on the 4thy we
faw land extending from north-north-eaft, to

north-weft. V7"e fteered towards it till four,

when,, being four or £ve miles, diftant from it,

we tacked ; and, not long afterwards, the wind
failing, we let go our anchors in thirteen fa-

thoms, over a iandy bottom, at the diftance o£
about two leagues from land. Our latitude was
now 64 <> 27* north, and longitude 194^ iS'eaft.

We could, at intervals, difcern the cpaft ex-

tending fpamjpaft to north-weft, and an ifland

ofconfiderable elevation, bearing wefl by north,

nine miles diftant*< r- ' - >

'

The
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The land before us, which we imagined to

be the continent of AmeHca, appeared rather

tow next the fea; but,, inland, it rofe in hills,

which Teemed to be of a tolerable height. It

had a greeniih hue, and was apparently defti«

tuteof wood, and free from fnow^ While our
ihips remained at anchor, we obferved that the

lide of flood came from the eaft-ward, and fei

to the weflward, till between the hours of ten

and eleven ^ from which time, till two o'clock

the next morning, the ftream fet to the ea{^,

and the water fell three feet. The flood run-

ning both longer and flronger than the ebb, we
concluded, that there was a wederly current be-

fides the tide. •

On wedne{Uay the 5th, at ten o'clock in the

morning, we ran down, and, foon after, an*-

chored between the ifland and the continent in

ieven fathoms. Not long after we had cad an-

chor. Captain Cook, accompanied bv Mr King
and fome other officers, landed upon the ifland.

He hoped to have had from it a profpe^ of the

coaft and iea towards the weft $ but, in that di-

ceiSbion, the fog was fo thick, that the view was

not more exteniive than it was from'our ihips.

The coaft of the continent feemed to incline to

t;fae north, at a low point, • named by us Point

Rodney, which bore from the ifland north-

weft half weft, at the diftance of three or four

leagues ; but the high land, which aflTumed a
more northerly dire£Uon, was {;^erceived at a

. much greater diftance.

The latitude of this ifland h 64*> 30' north,^

V ; , and
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and its longitude is ipa^ 57' eaft. It is about
twelve miles in clrcumKrence. The furface of
the ground principally confifts of large. loofe

ftonesi covered in many places with mofs and-
other vegetables, of which twentv or thirty dif-

ferent fpecies were obferved, and moft of them
were in flower. But the Captain faw not a tree

or ihrub, either on the iiland, or upon the

neighbouring continent. Near the beach where
he landed,- was a confiderable quantity of wild

purflain, long-wort, peafe, &:c. ionie of which
he took on board for boiling. He faw fcveral

plovers, and other fmall birdis ; a fox was alfo

feen. He met with fome decayed huts, built

'

partly under ground. People had lately been'

upon the \vMu^ \ and it is more than probable,

that they often repair to it, there being sr beat-

en path from one end to the other. At a fmall

diflance from that part of the fhore where our
gentlemen landtd, they found a fledge, which
induced Captain Cook to give the ifland the ap-

pellation of Sledge Ifland. It appeared to be
fuch a one as is ufed by the Ruffians in Kamt-
feh^itka, for the purpofe of conveying goods
from one place to another over the fnow or ice.

It was about twenty inclies in breadth, and ten

feet in length i had a fort of rail-work on each

iide, and was fhod with bone. Its conflruc-

tion was admirable, and its various parts were
put tDgether with great neatnefs ; fome with

wooden pins, but for the moft part with thong»

or lafhings of whale-bone in confequence of

J. which,
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which) the Captain imagined that it was entire-

ly the workman(hip of the natives.

We weighed anchor at three o'clock in the

morning of the 6th, and made fail to the north-

weft, with a Kght breeze from the fouthward.

Having afterwards but little wind, and that va-

riaUe, we made but flow progrefs ; and, at eight

o'clock in the evening, finding the fhips getting

into ihoal-water, we anchored in feven fathoms,

our diftance from the coafl being about two

leagues. Sledge lilands then bore fouth 51* eafl,

n^e or ten leagues diftant. Soon after we had

let go our anchors, the weather, which had

been miftjr, cleared up, and.we perceived high

land extefiding from north 40' eaft to north

30* weft, feemingly disjoined from the coaft

near which we lay at anchor, which appeared

to extend to the north-eaftward. We at the

fame time iaw an iiland bearing north 84^ weft,

at the diftance of eight or rvie leagues. It

feemed to be of fmall extent, and was named
King^s Iiland. We rode at anchor till eight the

next morning, when we weighed, an^d fteered

a north-weft courfe. The weather being clear

towards the evening, we obtained a iight of the

north-weftern land, diftant about three leagues.

"We pailed the night in making Oiort boards,

the weather being rainy and mifty, and the

wind inconiiderable. Between four and five in

the morning, of the 8th, we again had a 'fight

of the north-weft land; and ,^. not long after-

wards, having a calm, and being driven by a

current towards the Oiore, we thought proper

to
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to anchor in twelve fathoms water, at the di(^

tance of about two miles from the coaft. O-
ver the weftcrn extremity is a lofty peaked
hill, (ituate m the longitude of 192*' 18' eaft,

and in the latitude of 65** 36' north. ' A north-

eafttrly breeze fpringing up at eight o'clock, wc
weighed, and made (all to the iouth-eaiVward,

hoping to find a paflage between this north-

we{> land and the coaA, near which we had caf^

anchor in the evening of the 6th. But we
quickly got into fevcn fathoms wattr, and per-

ceived low land conne^ing the two coaAs, and
the elevated land behind it.

Convinced that the whole was a continued

coa(V, we now tacked, and fteered for its north-

weftern part^ near which we anchored in feven-

teen fathoms. The weather, at prefcnt, was
very thick and rainy ; but, at four the next

morning, it cleared up, affd enabled us to dif^

cern the neighbouring land. A lofty fteep rock

or ifland bore weft by fouth ; another ifland to

the northward of it, and confiderably larger^

bore weft by north; the peaked hill before-

mentioned, foiith-eaft by eaft 5 and the point

that Was under it, fouth 32® eaft. Under this

hill is (bme low land, extending towards the

north-weft, the extreme point ofwhich was now
about one league diftant, bearing north-taft b/
eaft. Over it, and alfo beyond it, we obferved

fome high land, which we imagined was a con-

tinuation of the continent.

Thb point of land, which the Commodore
diftinguifhed by the name of Cape Prince of

Wales,
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Wales, is the weftern extreme of all America
hitherto known. It Aands in the longitude of
191** 45' eaft, and in the latitude of 65° 46'

north. We fancied that we faw fome people

on the coaft ; and, perhaps, we Were not mif-

taken in our fuppofition, as fome elevatiqps like

ftages, and others refembling huts, were obfer-

ved at the fame place.
^

At eight o'clock this morning, a faint north-

erly breeze arifing, we weighed anchor: but

our fails were fcarcely {tt^ when it began to

blow and rain with great violence, there being

at the fame time, mifty weather. The wind
and current were in contrary dire^ions, raifing

fuch a fea, that it often broke into the ihip.

Having plied to windward, with little effe<St, till

two o'clock in the afternoon, we ftood for the

ifland which we had perceived to the weftward,

intending to caft anc^r under it till the gale

fhould abate. But, upon our -nearer apprpach

to this land, we found that it was comRofed
of two fmall iflands, "neither of which exceed-

ed three or four leagues in circumference. As
thefe could afford us little fhelter, we did not

come to anchor, but continued to ftretch to-

wards the weft 5 and, about eight o'clock in the

evening, we law land extending, from north-

north-wcft to weft by fouth, the diftancc ^f

the neareft part being fix leagues. We ftood

on till ten o'clock, and then made a board to-

wards the eaft, in'order to pafs the night.

On Monday the loth, at break of day, we
refumcd our weftward courfe for the land feen

f .. by
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by us the preceding evening. At eleven mi-

nutes after (even o'clock, it extended from fouth

72° weft, to north 4 1 °eaft. Betwixt the feuth-

weftern extremity, and a point bearing welt,

fix miles diftant, the coaft forms a fpacious bay,

in which we dropped our anchors at ter> in the

forenoon, about two miles from the northern

ihore, over a gravelly bottom at the depth of

ten fathoms. The northern point of this bay

bore north 43° eaft ; its fouthern point fouth

58** weft; the bottom of the bay, north.6o9\

weft, between two and three leagues diftaht

;

and the two iflands that we had pafted the pre-

ceding day, were At the diftance of fourteen

leagues, bearing north 72° eaft. -. ,

"While we were fteer-ing for this bay, wepb-
ferved on the north ftiOre, a village and fome
people, who feemed to have been thrown into

confuiion, or fear, at the fight of our , vcflels,

Wc could plainly perceive perfons running up
the cpuntry with burdens upon tneir fboulders.

At this village Captain Cook propofed to land;

and accordingly, went with three armed boats,

accompanied by fome of the officers. Thirty

or forty men, each of whom was armed with a

fpontooQ, a bow, and arrows, ftood drawn up
pn an eminence near the houfes; three of them
came dowp .towards the ihore, on the approach
of our gentlemen, and were fo polite as to pull

pfftheir caps, and make them low bows. Tho'
this civility was returned, it did not infpire them
with fuifi'cient confidence to wait for the land-

ing of our party ; for, the inftant they put the
Vol. II. F f . boats
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boats j^ore, Ihe natives re^red#' Cap^^iti Go(&
Mk>«red tkem alone, wtthout ally IMti|f in his

\mi&\ and,% figns s»id g«ftur^, prW^iled en
tkeiti to ftopi ^»d accept k>ine'triti^pliefents:

in ttetiim for thcfe,jlli^ gave him ti^a fox-fkins,

and a c0u|)le offpa-hdi-fe teeth. The Captain
v/as bf opinion, ihat thef bad brought ihefe ar-

tklc$ down with them for the pwrpofe of pre-

feniing them to him^ aiid tliat the^^lmHild have
^Ven them to him^ even if they had ex{)e^ed

riotetiif^ i^'*/-.

tWkSf ie«med very l^mid ^d eaotlo^} inti*

matittg^thek* defiFe, by iighs, that nb more of

ocir peidple fhouki be fodered to come up. O^
the Captain's laying his ha»rtd off Ihe fhoulder

ef one of^em, he f^»ted batik federal paces

;

in pr<^rtion as- he adv^anc^, they retreated,

alltfkyt itt the attitude of bek^ ready td make
jdbim^their %eaiiB} «Fhlile thofe dn the emi-

i^m^ m&t spared ^ &]^rt theisk With

their ^metkhi, InfenfiMy, the Captain, ai»d two

CMT' t^hl'ee of hb eompamoiis, lAtrodtic^ ^im*
felves among Hiem. The diftributlinfi of a few

Ifeadsiamong (bmeof them, foon ereated'a de-

gits#of con^ence, fo that they wti>e not z^

\$tm^f wheii the Captain waij^med %y a^^ ifew

moi^ i»f hit^peopie ;i and, In i fliii^pt' tis^, a

l^d t^f tra^ffic Wat entered iftto. in ^e^tiehiiiige

fi^ tobacco, Mvts, beads, and m)^m aMdes,
Ihit gave a few arrows, and {iml0 ^ their

dotiiittgi but nothing that our people had to

^fibr, ooutd indfueethem to part %itK a l^ar or

» bow. Thefe th^ hdd^ coiitko^ itiidinds,
;'

..

' -* ' never
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wemt quitting Uiem, except i^ oma tiir^e* ««)ieii

four or fiVf pirfomlaidtAaiM^owntwhiktbi^
lEnroiure^ ct,tv partJ wil^ a fongi and a ^anc^l

W)f «y^: thepf ihiKij ^Ked them ia Ibchi ^
viapmri thdi cl^ could 1^ M4 of th^m m a:

. Their arrows were pointed either with iVoi»e

Cf hic^QCf ^t viery few ef thepn ha4 )>arbt i and
lofne 0$ them hed a rcMi|i4 bkint point* Hfhtl

nfe lM*« M^ flW^ ^<>» ^^ caanot fsiji untsft

k )])f to Ipil finadlanUnidftiwithour damaging the

IM»> ilQitir bowd were fiich as f^e ha4 ot^n^

fed pp the American coil s thcir4''^iiiiepQ% or

jpnasi,, w^ of jfen ei! i^ets aod of , I^^^ope*

an oc A^tie wofkma»lhtpi:aii4.coii^erai»>e

pai»f had been taken to cts^lUih them ^th
liiinil^ a«d in|Mln|i of ^mfn ?o4 of a wl4te

jip^.^ Thole ir#o nood withhows and arrows

P th(rir bandsy bed theMu fliiDg^by a leathern

prpj^i eFer Mv right Aioelder. A leathern

fpiyefft ibiog wtt, tketr left flioiilder* i<^td to

jpaita^i apvowsi and i^me of thefe %»ivers were

^jpceedlni^ly beaeiUiily being made cif red kat*

^ler,. on which was very neat embiioider)?, ami
ether ornaments. Several other thing^) and
particularly their clothing^» indicated ai degree

.
of ingenuiMTft far furpaffing what any one would
exped^ te^ and among fa northern a peof4e«

A]l the'Americans we had feen tin^e our ^r*

rival on thai coaft» had round chubby fncesi, and
high cheek-bones, and were rather iow of fta^

tufe. 'Tlie ueople among whom we now were,
fsa frm*. /efemblingthem, hadlotigviiBgesiand

F f 2 were
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mett ftmt mSi ^ett niid^i tjpcai thi^wbolc,

thif npfkir^a i&b6 a tery difibreifktnfttibri. No
womtRi lier cl^lia^ii ^ dtber fex. Were ob-
(tj^ei^ lldf itiy ajiedF^Hbfis^ Except one man

j

^'l&re'h^d ^s? ^Id ; litid he vi^s the only one
who bore no arms : the others feemed td be fei

)«^'in<^/ftnd^r^ll^l> undei' thatn ^bdve f^he mid-
^\» a^f» * llife ieMerly niianiiad ^ black mark a^

Cl^ iiii fecei, 'whkh Wai irot |)^rccivcd in any
ot&em ) all 6f them Had their earr perforated;

and '{omt had gkfs ^ bead>i hanging to^ th^.
Thej^ wcfe the only Ifx^d orifialneiitii^n^ about
thca^ ibr they weai< iione»to thc^iips i *his is

andther i^rticukF; ln^Whkhi!heydifi^rfr«ittihe

Anifirlcans^wrhadlat^f {%eti^ ;>.i; A ^c m
Thdr apfi^l c^Medof a diir of^tJq^eehe^l

a eapi ^ frocki a pair W lK)til^v and avpatr of

g^oveVi all made of the ikins bf deer, clogSi feal9§

and ^hb al^^li, aiM exti^itiely w^ dt^ej^d":

ibiB^ With the tiiair or^tirdnj^hd<>theH:^it1lt»di

ie* ^IThe eaps we^ madeIn {^th'tii jnf&A(N^^ li

roik the b^d veiy defeli aiidbdidbs thed^cfips^

whkH were worti by mo^ft of^m^ we pi^oeured

from them feme hoods^ made of dog-(kins, thiat

were fuffickntly large to cover bdth hesid and

Moulders. Their hair was apparently^lacki

but theh' heads were either. fliaVed, x>^ the hali>

(Xit clekdS, aild* none of them wi&rd beards.

Of the few articles which they- obtained from

our peoplei knives andtobaccd were whsrt they

iet Che mof): value upon.

The viHage was compofed both tof their win-

fer md their fumm^r habitations j the fdrmer

.-

"

arc
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are exa^ly like a vault,' the floor of which h
funk below the furface af the earth. One of

them, ' which Captain Cook, ei^amineci, was of

aa oval figure, about twenty feet in length, and

twelve or more tnheij^t} theframing coniifled

of wood, and'the^ribs ofwhaks, judiciouily dlf"

pofed, and bound together with fnaaller materials-

of the famekind*^ Over thi« framing,, a covering

of ibrongcQurfe grafs was laid, and that agaili was

covered with earth f fo ^that on theoutfide, the

houfe had the appearance of a little hillock,

iiipported by a wall of^one, .of the height of

three.or four feet, which was built rounci the

t^a fides^ and one end.^ At the other end of

die habitatioo^. the elaitll^was vailed flojHng to

wailk up to the entraacj^ whkh was by a^lHlle in

the top of the roof,;jbver >tliat end. The floor

was boarded,, and iinder4t '^^s' a fort of cellar,

i||i which the CaptainfawBOthingbut'water ;at

^e endv ofreach houfe was a vaulted room,
which; he fupp^ed was ^a. ftore-room, . Thefe
flore-rooms rccMximunicated^ by a dark paflage,!

with the lioule v «^nd .w^th. the open air, by a

hole in the roof,' ..which was even with the

ground one walked upon V but they cannot be

&id to be en|tirely below- ground \ for one end
extended to the edge.of the ^tully along wkiei^.

th0f were daade^^ ai^ whicliHRras buUt up with

Qone^ 0«er it ftood k kind of fentry-box, or

^iwes, (£Qnlned of the large botles of great flih.

Their fummer/hilts were of a ttyierable fize,

andlctrcular, beidgbt^ought to a point at the

top. . Slight poles and bones, covered with the

F f 3 (kins
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ikins of fea-ttiiunalsy compofed the framing.
Captfliiii Cook examined the infide ofone s there
y>nA » fire>^ace juft withm the domr, where a
iet» wottden vefleb were dc^fittd, ail very dir*

ty. Their bed^pbces were cJofe to the fide, and
occupied about one hatf of the ctrcoit 3 fome
deipwe of privacy fecmed to be ob(erved $ for

tharie were &veral partitions, mado with ^ins.

The bed and bedding confifted of deer-^dns^

and moft of them were clean and dry.

iihonx the hou&i were ere£kd &veral ftages,

ten or twehe feet in height^ fucb as we had
fben AOL Ibme parts of the Americait coaft^

Thcf were coropofed entirely of bones^ and
were apparently intended for drying their Met
and fliim^ wlHck were iSaH» pkaced out of the

reach of their d]Dg% of which iSbcf had great

manber&r Thefe dogs are of the f^x kind, ,ra^

ther largey and of difierent coiotirs, with long

^fthair^ that reiemblea wool* Tkaef are in

all probabiikyy uiedl for the purpofe ofdrawing

their fledgc» in tnnter v iof it appears that theyr

haifie fledges^ as the Ci^Haiii fair many of thenv

Id up in one of their winter hiits» It k like«

triie, not improbable^ that dogs^eonfiitiite apart

of thdr fiofody let feverak lay dead, which; had
bcoa kiUed that morning.

The €aBO(a>'of >hefis people are «l the fsnne

kind Urith thofe of the l«lordiem Americans^

fome, both of th^e large and iini^ fert, being

fkcn lying ia a- ctedc near the Tiihige*^

Vfom the large bones of fifh, and other &i^

8iiimals» k 9^i{wared| that ^ fbi fiaiiuilxed

• i/ them
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them with the greater part of their ftibfifbence.

The couotfjr feemed extremely basreiv as our

gentlemen faw not a tree nor a ffarab* * At fome
diftance towards- the iseft, they obienreia-ridgo

ef menntains coveicd with inow,. tfaafr had fu<r

len not long befwe* I

At firfty fbnie ofm fupfMi&d this land tio^be

a part of the ifland of Abibhka, hid down inp

Nbr Staefalin's map befbr&-«nentioned^ but from
the af^tearance of the coaft, the fituatiMi o£

the oppofite Ihore of Asrteriea^ and firomdw
kkngitudeywe fomn conjis^hired that h was^ mUre
probafaiy,- the country of the Tfohut&iy^ or the

(laftem extremity of Afia, exf^oied by Beering

in the year 1726. In. admitting this^ however^ ^

without farther examinatsoBy we m«ft hanFCpfo*-

Donnced Mr Stadilia's map^ and his account oi

the new northena Afdiipelago^ ta be estbcr re*

markably erroneeusy erca in loftitudey or dfe tQ

be a mere StBaaa v a judgment which We would
net pEeftBne to pafi,. upon a pttUicatbii fe re*

f|M£tahly youchedy without producing^ mOfk

Mbst oar party had retnained witbtheie ftto#

fde between two and three hours, diey petrntw

csdoKbooHsdv and^ iQcm alterf diewkid. become
ing ibutherly, we weighed anchor^ flsoodoutof

the imff and peered fio^the iK»tb»ealliy between

the eaaftasid'/the^tw:aiihnd3# At twehe o'cloclt

4ie next day (Asigiiit 1 1) the former extended
ficem fontfai to<> weft, to n<Mth iB4^ wtft 1 Hte
bitter bore' feisth jffi- weft, and the peaked hiBy

oter €apc BHoee ofWila(> lifce iboth ^<^ tadi

itts^Hi ^ ' The
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'^e latitude of the (hip-was 67^ ^i** norths the
hmgttudei -E^r^ 19' csift) our foui^dizigs were
twenty^eighc fathoms^, and our poiition nearly

in tbe^iniddle of thrchannely^betwcen the two
ebal^^ eadu being atthe diftance of about fe*

ven leagues. n i toi r

' iWe lieeredto the eaftwatd ^om this ftation,

In order to make a nearer approacl^ to the A*
merican cMt. In this courfe the water gradu-

slUyihoaled ; and . there being, very.littl^ wind,

jKidall-our endeavours to increaie our depth

Ikilingy'we ^ere obliged at laft to caft anchor

in fix fathoms t; which was the only remiedy re-

msuning, to prevent the ihips driving into more
(hallow water. Theneareft part of the vred-

em land bore weft^ twelve leagues distant ; the

fieaiced mountain over Cape Brince of Wales,

bore fbuth 16^ weft ; and the moft; northern

part of the American^continent in fights eaft-

'TOOtk^aft ; the diftance of the neareft part be-

kig about ibur leagues. After we had anchor-^

idi^m boat W8t difpatched . tot . foundi^ and the

water was found to ihoal gradually towards the-

kotil. While our fhips lay at anchor, Which
was from fix to nine in the evjening^ we per-

ceived little* or no^currenty nbndi^ we ob&rve
ihat the witer rbfe or.fell*ww rm ^1 1 >t p« i

A northierlybveeze fprkging up) wo^weighed,

aaul made fail to the wdfkward) wkich icourfe

Ibdnbttm^trm into deep watery and, during

tl«e 12^ we {died to the nordin^acd in fight

^ both coaftS) but we kept neareft to that of

America Om the I3tliy..at foorilitl^eafter-*

3 nooD}\|

^,

</•- . ':.l- :>.; ^u -V'^
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noo^i t hvtttt arifing at>fouth» we fieeredi

eaft by north, till four oVlbck the next inl

wheni feeiott no land, we cHre^d our
eaft^ norm \ and between the hours oCnbltf

and ten^ land appeared^ whkh we fuppofed wit
a contmuation of the continent; It eaitetided

from caft by fchith, td eaft by north ; ahdi' hdi

long alterwardsfj we'defcried more iand^ ^'^^l
north by e^; Cotnifig rather fuddenly im
thirteen fathoms wiitl^, at two in the afternooi^}

.

we made a trip oif till fotir, when we again ftood

in fc^ the land ivwhieh, foon afteri we^ fa#|

extending fi'om north to ibuth*eaft|^^^^ neiii

eft part beingf at the diftanee of three'^i^'lMl^

leagues, t^he coiil hen^ <ibrm¥ a point, iia^ei
by us point Mulgraie, whkh is fituatetf hi mk
htitud^ of 6^0 4$' norths and in the loi^Hud^
of 1940 51' caft. The land feefeidi td%e^
l#(r>neair thefeai^ hiit a4kt^ ^ther It rifes^^
tdhilli i»f a tnodd^a^cheighti the whole -^
fireefrom "^loWt end appai^eiitly deftitUftecrf iiiriood.

We no^ tatked^ and boH^ away north^^^di^'
wt^y btit, in a fhort time afterward^i - thicR

weather^ with rain, coming on, and the #ind
we hauled more to the wefl-'wardiincri(*a >/

At two o'clock the next mdrning, the wind
veered to fouth-weft by fouth, and blew a ftrOll^

gale, which abated towards noon. Wi n6V
ftobd to the north-*aft, till £x the neiit mbrrf
ing, when we ftccred rather more eafterly 1 Wt
this run, we inct with fcveral {t^^oA&y and
great numbers of birds ; fome Of wbim rcfen#

bled fand-Iarks, and others^were not larger than

hedge-
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UtaX we judged we w^ not f?r lirom land
^

teitt. having a thick fog^ we could; npt expe^ to

Ice any } ai(id as th« winil blew iVi^gi it was

not deeoied prudent to continMcafcourfe which.

ii^|i;inoft likely to bring us to if* Froia the

noon of this day, (the idth of ApigniV)^ iO) fix

O^dock in th^- morning of the JFdlowing^ we
l^keered eaft by north \ a'COuife whiok brought

ua into fifteen fathoms water* We now fteered

Borth^ad by eaft, thinking>. by iuch a courfe,

la increafe our depth of water.. Bufi in the

Iface of fix leagues, it fhoalfd to eleven %homs»
w)4)ch induced us to,luMil ckrife lo the wind>.that

|low blew at weft. About tipdve o'clock, both

ftn anil moon wer^ clearly fetn at intervals, and

we made ibme hafiy obicrvations^tbr the longi-

tude % iihich,^ reduced to noon, when the. lati-

foAt, was 79^ 33^ north) gfnre i^yi^ 41' eaft.

*$ht tisae^kee^r, lor ikefime tioaeg ^% i^B^.

Some twA m the afie|rnoo% we.pc^vved a

^^itaefr vok (he nopf^n Wia<», Uke that

iKB^^Mi from ice, ufifaU^f called the blink.

JMki OQtke was taken of it, from a fuppofkion

dia* i| was improhable we ^ould fo feon meet

withice^ The iharpnefs of the air, however,

and glop^inefs of the weather, fc^ the two or

thr#)e fMPeceding days, feemed to indicate feme

fudden chauge. ^bout an hour aftewards, the

fight of an enormous mafs of i€e>,left us no long-

er i|) anydoubt re^£ting the cauie of thebright-

oeis G« iQb horizon. Between two and threc

o'dodc, we tacked clofe to the edge of the ice,

ia
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in tv^enty»two fathoms water, being then in the

latitude bf 70* 41' nortlhy and unable to ilasid

on any farther : for the ice was perfedHy impe-
netrable, and extended from weft by fouth, to

eaft by north, as hr as the eye could reach^

Here we met with great numbers of (ea-hoHrs,*

foine of wlkich were in the water, but far more
upon the ice. The Commodore had thought

of hoifting out the boats to kill fome of thefe a^

nimals \ but, the wind frelhening^ he gave up
the deiign \ and we continued to ply towards

the fouth, or rather towards the weft, for the

wind came from that quarter. We made no
progreflr \ for, at twehe on the rSth, our lati*

tude was 70^ 44' north, and we were ahnoft five

leagues : farther io the eaft.

We were, at prefent, clofeto the edge of the

ice, which was as compact as a wall, and appe:^
ed to be at leaft ten or twelve feet in height

t

but, farther north-ward, it ieemed to 'be much
higher^ Its furface was eixceedingly rugged,

and, in leveral places, wefi^w pools ofwater tipon

it. We now iVood to the fouth, and, «*fijer run»

ning fix leagues, ihoaled* the water to'feven fa-

thoms \ but it fbon increafed to the depth of

ninefathomsk At this time, the weather, whieh
had beeii hazy, becoming dearer, we faw land

extiending from Ibuth lo fouth-eaft by-eaft, at^ dfft^nce df three or' four miles. The ealk*

crn extremity forms a point, which was greatly

encuitibered with ice, on which ac<|p^t it was
diftingui&ed by the naote of Icy Cape. h» la-

titude is 70^ 29' iMNTth, and its longitude 198^
20^
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%o* eaft. The other extreme o/ the kmd was
Wk, in the horizoni and we hf|4 no doubt of its

being a continuation of the continent of Ameri-
ca.' The Difcovcrj?" being abo^t amlle a^ftern,

and to leeward, met wi|h left depth of water
thaii we did \ and tacking on that account, the

Commodore was oblige to tack alfo, to prevent
iejKuration.

bur prefcnt fituation was very c^tical. We
>^ere upon a lee-fliore in (hoal water i and the
pain body of t^e ice to witidwardi was driving

4ownupqiius. It was evridenti that {If we con-
tinued much longer between it and tbelpind, it

wo'jld force us afliore, unle& it (hould chgncc to

t?Jce ^he ground before ^3. It Jippc^ed almoft
to join the land to leeward, andthe^Qnly direc-

tion thai was free from it, was tp the fouth-

W/ei^Fard. After making a Oiprti bo^ to the

n^rth, Capt^n Cook madea fig^al |br tjhe Dif-

covcry to tack, and hi^ (hip tacked it the fame
time* Thtf :wind proved in fomc oleafure fa-

y<Mirible, fo thsit we lay up fouth-weft, and
fouth-weft by weft. '

Olft, Wednefday the iptb, at eight iii the

moK^g, the wind veering to weft> we tacked
to Ihe northward % ^nd, ; at tw^Ve, the M^tude
was 7o<' (J' north, and the Ipngitu^ |^^ 42'

eaft. In ihis fi^u^tion^ wi^ had a confi^il^ble

quantity of drift ice »b<^t our fhips, and the

nrnin ice was about two .leagues to the north.

B^weeiMime and tUrb, we got in *rith the edge
IFwas lef^ coma^ tl^ tfiat which we

h^ obferved towards the nofthi bat it was too

%'t
^'

-

'

ci-jfe,
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dofei, and in too large pieces to attempt forcing

the ihips through it. We fawan amazing num-
ber ^{iea^horfe^ on the ice» and|ii^ we were in

want of 6%f}i proviiionsi, the boats frop each

ihiftweire difpatched to procure fome of them.

By feven in the evening* we had received^ on
board the Refolufibn, nine of thefe animals

;

which* till this time, we had'g^ppofed to be fea^

covrs } ^o that we were greatly difappointed*

particularly fome of ^the failors, who, on ac-

count of the novelty of the thing, had been

feafting their eyes for fome days paft. . Nor
would^ they now have been difappointed, nor

WMne known the difference, if there had not

beeil two or three men oli board, who had been

in Greenland, and declared what animals thefe

were, and that no perfon ever eat of them.

Notwithftanding tliif, we made them ferve us

for provifions, and there were few of our peo-

ple who did not prefer them to our fait meat.

The fat of thefe animals is, at firil, as fweel

as marrow ; butenyk few days, it .becomes ran-

cid, unlefs it is^Rd, in which (late it wUl
l^eep much longer. The leai^ fieih is £W^c
and blackifh, and has a ftrong tafte ; an^^e
heart is almoil as well tafted as that of -^MX*,,

lock: The fat, when melted, afibrds a good
quantity of oil, which burns very well in lamps

;

and their hides, which are of great thicknefs,

were very ufeful about our rigging. The teeth,

or tuiks, of moft of them were, at this time, of
a very fmall fize ; even fome of the largeft and
oldeft of thefe animals, had th^m not exceeding

VoL.TI. Gg • half

^if^''
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liilf a foot In length. Hence we comduded^
thdft they hdd latety flied their old teethr.

l^tejr lie upon the ice Ir hin^ iQd[,nnRii^;f^^^^^^

dreds, huddling lifee fWiney oneQv^iMe other

;

«Eid they roar very lo^d j fij that ui tlie nf|ht,

or when the weatlier vas^gy, they |^« us
hotij!^ of the vicinity ofttei«,b^bre we could
di&erh it. We ^fievcr foiled the whole herd
fl(iejwtig, (bme of them bdng con^sii^ly w^n
the watch. Thefe, on the af^osM:h i^ the

boat,would awake tftofe that were next Ipl^etn;
and the alarm being thus gradually^6i3^t^u-
cated, the whole herd would prdently %e a-

wake. However, they were feldom in a liurry

tog^a>yayf before tliey had been once £ired at.

1^^ #^y wiould MI into the lea, one over the
*

t^^ in the utmoft confufion; and, if we did

ii^t hf^s^^pUt the £rft difckarge^ to kill thofe

We firi^V we generally loft them, the* mortal-

ly wcmiided. •—
::•;!.?; r:-^;

They did not appear tou* to be fo dangerous

as (bme authors have ^''^MiflN them, tiot e-

ven when they were atH^HfT They are, m-
deeid^ fnore fo,' in appearance, than in reality.

Vaft multitudes ofthem would foliow, and cc»ne

<\g^ up to the boats; but the flafh of a mui^uet
ill the pan, or even the mere pointing ofone at

them, would fend them down in a moment.
The female defends her young oift to the very

\s^^ iind at thcexpence of her ^wn4tfe, whether

upon the ice or in the water.. N<M|* -^U the

young one ^uit the dam, though ihe ihould

have been MMed ; fo that, if you deftroy one,

„you
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fmi arc furc ofthe other The dam, when in the

water holds her young one between her fore fins.

Mr Pennant, in his Synopfis of Qi^adrupedsp

has given a very good ddcription of this animal

iincfer the name of the y/riiic JFJ^us* Why
it fhou^ be called a feaphorfe, is difficult tade-

termine, uiHefs the word be a corruption of the

Ruflian name Morfi ; for they do not in the

leaft reftmble a horlet It i?, doubtkfs, the fame

animal that is found in the Gulph of St Law*
rence, and there called a fca»cow. It is certain-

"

ly more Hk? a cow than a horfe; but thi* .efem-.

blance con^ftft in nothing but the fnout. In

ihbrt| it if an animal not unlike a feal, but in-

comparably larger, 'rhc length of one of ti^cii),

which was none of the largeii> wa« nine. feet

four inches from the fnout to the tail ; the cir-

cumference of its body at the fhoulder, wasfe-

¥cn feet ten inches ; its circumference near the

hinder fins was live feet ilx kiche:;, and the

weight of the carcafe without the head, fkin,

or entrails, WM|^it Imndred ind ilfty-four

pounds. TheTBIr weighed forty-one pcuiids

and a half, and the fkin two hundred and five

pounds, . .

It may not he improper to remark, that, for

fome days before this time, we had often feen

flocks of ducks flying to the fouth. Taey were

of two fpecies, the one much larger than the

other. The largrr fort was of a brown coiour*)i»

and of the fmall fort, cither the ddck or drake

biai:k and white, and the other browrbwas

Some of o'lr jK:ople faid that ihey alio faw geefe.

G g a This
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This feems to indicate, that there mvil beiand
to the northward, where thefe bird^, in the

proper feafoi), find iheher for br<*cJing, and
whence they were now on their return to a

warmer etimate.
'

Soon after we had got our fea-horfes on board,

we were^ in a manner, Airrounded with the ice

;

and had no means of clearing it, but by fleering

to the fouthwaro, which we did till three o'-

clock the next morning, with a light w^rly
Ikree^e, and, in general, thick, foggy wc.ther.

Our foundings were from twelve to fifteen fa-

thoms. We then tacked and flood to the north-

ward till ten o'clock, when the wind ihifting to

the north, we ftood to the weft-fouth-wefV and

weft* At two in the afternoon, we fell in with

the main ice, and kept along the edge of it,

bdsm partly directed by the roaring of the fea-

horiei^ for we had an exceeding thick fog. Thus
WC Continued failing till near mid-night, when
we got \i\ among the loofe pieces of ice.

1 he wind being eafterly,^^^^ the fog very

thick, we now hauled to tlrerTtuthward \ and.

Sit ten the next morning, the weather clearing

up, we faw the American continent, extending

from fouth by eaft, to eaft oy fouth ;" and, at

nooti, from ibuth-weft half fouth to eaft, the

dfftance of the neareft part being five leagues.

We were at piefent in the latitude of 69° 32'

north, and in the longitude of i(;50 48' eaft

;

and, as the main ice was not far fi"om us, it is

evident, that it now covered a part of the fea

;

which, a few days before, had been free from
it;
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it ; and that it extended farther towards the

fouth, than where we firft fell in with it.

During the afternoon we had but little wind \

and the mafter was feiit in a boat to obferve

whether there was any current, but he found

none. We continued to fteer for the Ameri-

can land till eight o'clock, in order to obtain Ji

nearer view of it, and to fearch for a harbour

;

but feeing nothing that had the appearance of

one, we again flood to the north, Avith a gentle

wefterly breeze. At this time the coaft extend-

ed from fouth-weft to eaft, the neareft part be-

ing at the diftance offour or five leagues. The
fouthern extreme feemed to form a point, to

which the name of Cape Lifburne was given.

It is fituate in the latitude of 69° 5' north, and

in the longitude of 194° 42' eafl, and appear-

ed to be tolerably high land, even down to the

fea, but there may be low land under it, which
we might not then fee, being not lefs than ten

leagues diflant from it. In almofl every other

part, as we advanced to the north, we had
found a low coaft, from which the land rifes to

a moderate height. The coafl now before us

was free from fnow, except in one or two pla-

ces, and had a greenifh hue. But we could not

difcern any wood upon it.

On Saturday the 22dj the wind was fouther-

ly, and the weather for the mqfl part foggy,

with fome intervals of fun-fliine. ^ At eighi in

the evening, we had a calm, which continue^l

till mid-night, when we heard the furgc of the

fea dafhing againfl the ice, and had jn ny loofe

G g 3 pieces.
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pieces about us. A light breeze now arofc at

north-6all> and the fog being very thick, we
fleered to the fouth to get clear of the ice. At
eight the next morning, the fog difp6rfed, and
we hauled towards the weft j for the Commo-
dore findmg that he could not get to the north

near the coaft, by reafon of the ice, refolved

to try what could be done at a diftance from it

;

and as ihc wind feemed to be fixed at, north,

he c Tijidered it as a favourable opportunity.

Ill our progtefs to the weft-ward, the water

gradu; ':Iy deepened to twenty-eight fathoms.

Wi?> vhe northerly wind the air was iharp and
cold s. J^titL we had fogs, fun-fhine, fliow^rs of

iiiow and fleet alternately. On the 26th, at

tea in the morning, we fel! in with the ice. At
ivvehe, it extended from north-weft to eaft by
north, and fecmcd to be thick and compadl.

We were now, by obfervation, in the latitude

of 6^° 36' north, and in the longitude of 184*

eaft; and it now appeared that we had no better

profpe<Sl of getting to the north here than near-

er the ihore.

We continued fteering to th6 weft, till five

in the afternoon, when we were, in fome de-

gree, embayed by the ice, whi h was very clofe

ui the north-weft and north-eaft quarters, with

a great quantity of loofe ir ? about the edge of

the main body. At this time, we had bafflmg

light airs, but the wind foon fettled at iouth,

and increafed to a frefh gale, accompanied with

fiiowers of rain. We got the tack aboard, and
ftretchcd
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flretched to the eafl, as this was the onl/ di«

re(^ion in which the Tea was free from ice.' '

On Thurfday the 27th, at four in the morn-
ing, we tacked and ftood to the weft-ward, and
at feven o'clock in the evening, we were clofe

in with the edge of the ice; which lay eaft-

north-eaft, and weft-fouth-weft, as far in ea^h

of thofe iiire£tions, as the eye could reach.

There being but little wind, Captain Cook went
with the boats, 16 examine the (late of the ice.

He found it confifting of loofe pieces, of vari-

ous extent, and fo clofe together, that he could

fcarcely enter the outer edge with the boat ; and
it was as impra^cable for the ihips to enter it,

as if it had been fo many rocks. He particu-

larly remarked, that it was all pure tranfparcnt

ice, except the upper furface, which was rather

porous. It feemed to be wholly compofed of

frozen Ihow, and to have been all formed at

fea. For, not to inlift on the improbability of

ftich prodigous mafles floating out of rivers,

none ofthe produ<Slionsof the land were found

incorporated, or mixed in it ; which would cer-

tainly have been the cafe, if it had been form-

ed in rivers, either great or fmall.

The pieces of ice that formed the outer edgt

of the main body, were from forty or fifty yards

in extent, to four or five; and the Captainjudg-

ed, that the larger pieces reached thirty feet or

rtjore, under the furface of the water. He al-

fo thought it highly improbable, that this ice

could have been the produ(Slion of the preced-

ing winter alone. He was rather inclined to

fuppofe

,

^%^
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fuppofe it.to have been the pitoduAion of ma-
ny winters. It was equally improbable, in his

opinion, that the little that now remained of

the fummer, could deftroy even the tenth part

of what now fubiifled of this great mafs \ for

the fun had already- exerted upon it the full

force and influence of his rays. The fun, in-

deed, according to his judgment, contributes

very little towards reducing thefe enormous maf-

fes. For though that luminary is above the ho-

rizon a confiderable while, it feldom fhines out

for more than a few hours at a time, an^ fre-

quently is not feen for feveral fucceflive days.

It is the wind, or rather the waves raifed by
the wind, that brings down the bulk of thele

prodigious maifes, by grinding one piece againfl

another, and by undfermining and wafhing away
thofe parts which are expofed to the furge of

the fea. This was manifeft, from the Captain's

obferving, that the upper furface of many pie-

ces had been partly wafhed away, while the

bafe, or under part, continued firm for feveral

fathoms rouiyi that which appeared above water,

like a fhoal round a high rock. He meafured

the depth of water upon one, and found that

it was fifteen feet, fo that the fhips might have

failed over it. If he had not meafured this

depth, he would have been unwilling to believe,

that there was a fufficient weight of ice above

the furface, to have funk the other fo much be-

low it. It may thus happen, that more ice is

deftroyed in one tempeftuous feafon, than is

formed in Icveral winters, and an endiefs accu-

mulation
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mulation of it is prevented. But that there is

conAantly a remaining ftore^ will be acknow-
ledged by every one who has been uppn the fpot*

A thick fog which came pn while the Com-
modore was thus employed, haiiened him with

the boats aboard fooner than he could have wiih-

ed, with one fea-horfe to each ihip. Our party

had killed many, but could not wait to bring^

them off. The number ofthefe animals, on all

the ice that we had feen, is really aftoniihing.

We fpent thenight (landing offand on, amongft

the drift ice, and at nine o'clock the next morn-
ing, the fog having in fome degree difperfed,

boats from each of the fhips were difpatched

for fea-horfes ; for our people by this time be-

gan to relifh them, and thofe we had before

furnifhed ourfelves with, were all confumed.

At noon, our latitude was 6i^° 1 7* north, our

longitude 183® eaft, and our depth of water

was twenty-five fathoms. At two in the after-

noon, having got on board as many fea-horfes

as were deemed fufficient, and the wind frefh-

ening at fouth-fouth-caft, we hoiil^d in the

boats, and ftecred to the fouth-weft. But be-

ing unable to weather the ice upon this tack, or

to go through it, we made a board to the eaft-

ward, till about eight o'clock, then refumed

our courfe to the fouth-weft, and were obliged

before mid-night to tack again, on account of

the ice. Not long after, the wind veering to the

north-vweft, and blowing a ftiJCFgale, we ftrctch-

ed to the fouth-weft, clofe hauled.

On the- 29th, in the morning, we faw the

main
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main ice towards the north, and foon after,

perceived land bearing fouth-wcft by weft.- In

a fhort time after this, more land was feen, benr.

rng weft. It (hewed itfelf in two hills refem-

bling iilands, but foon the whole appeared con-

nected. ' As we made a nearer approach to the

land, the depth of water decreafed very faft,

fo that, at twelve o'clock, when we -tacked,

we fdund only eight fathoms; being three miles

from the coaft, which extended from'fouth 3o<>

eaft, to north 60° weft. The latter extremity

terminating in a blufF point, being one o£ , the

hills mentioned before.

The weather was now very hazy, with driz-

zling rain ; but, foon afterwards, it cleared up,

particularly to the fouthward, weftward, and
northward. This enabled us to have a tolera-

ble 7iew of the coaft} which refembles, in e-

v^ry relpeft, the oppofite coaft of Ainerica

;

that is, loV land next the fea, with higher land

farther back. It was totally deftitute of wood,
and even of fnow ; but was, probably, cover-

ed with a moify fubftance, that gave it a brown-

hh hue. In the low ground that lay between

the fea and the high land, was a lake, extend-

ing to the fouth-eaftward farther than we could

iee. As we ftood off, the moft vcfterly of the

two hills above mentioned, came open off the

bluff point, in a north-weft direction. It had

the appearance of an ifland, but it might per-

haps be connected with the other by low land,

though we did not fee it. And if that be the

cafe, there is a two-fold point, with a bay be-

tween
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twcen them. This point, wr*ich is rocky and
ileei>, received the name of Cape North. It is

fituatod nearly in the latitude of 68°' 56' north

and in the longitude of i8o<^ 51' eaft. The
coafl beyond it doubtlefs aflumes a very wcfter-

ly dire(5Hon ; for we could <Ufcern no land to

the northward of it, though the horizon was
there pretty clear. Wifhingto fee more of the

coaft to the weftward, we tacked again, al two
in the afternoon, thinking we ihould be able

to weather Cape North ; but {finding we could

not, the wind frefhening, a thick fog ariiing,

with much fnow, and being apprehenlive of the

ice coming down upon us, the Commodore relin-

quifhed the delign he had formed of plying to

this; weftward, and again itood oft* fhore.

The f^;afon was now fo far advanced, and the

time when the froft generally fets in was fo near,

thai: Captain Cook did not think it confident

Vi'ith prudence, to make any farther attempts to

difcover a paflage into the Atlantic Ocean this

year, in.any dire<5tion, fo fmall was the proba-

bility of fuccefs. His attention was now direc-

ted to the fearch of fome place, where we might
recruit our wood and water 5 and the object

that principally occupied his thoughts was, how
he fhould pafs the winter, fo as to make fome
improvements in navigation and geography, and
at the fame time, be in a condition to return to

the northward the enfuing fummer, to profe-

cute his* fearch of a pafTage into the Atlantic.

END OF VOLUME SECOND.






